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Tl
JUDGMENT RESERVED.

REPUBLICANS FEAR
DEFEAT IN NOVEMBER

President Taft and Col, Roose
velt May Be Asked to With

draw From Contest

London. July 9.—The judicial com
mittee of the Privy Council yesterday 
reserved Judgment in the follow Ing 
Canadian: çaw The Toronto v Ntuxara 
I*ower t o. va. the corporation of the 
town of North Toronto, a, dispute as 
to the avpellante' right to no upon the 
streets of North Toronto for the pur
pose of ejecting poles to carry their 
x>wer lines.

U. S. LEADING

London, Ont., July 9.—Hon. Adam 
Leek confirmed a report that Proferfsor 
Hill, of Minnesota, has been appointed 
chit f of He Hygienic Institute in this
ptyr"”*

NEW OFFICIAL.

SCORES 59 POINTS IN
THE OLYMPIC GAMES

Sweden Now Occupies Second 
Place and Great-Britain 

Third

Washington. D. C„ July 9—A nation 
Wide movement to petition President 
Taft to Withdraw as the RepublV an 
pn sidential candidate is being backed 
by a large number of Republican of- 
fIve-h< lders. who feel they fate defeat 
lu November unless the breach In the 
part) can be healed.

Ttu f«: men Include members of con 
gress, members' of state legislatures 
whic h will elect statu senate r*. cbpnty 
office-holders and party candidates. If 
the movement succeeds In gaining anv 
volume, it Is said these same men may 
ask Col. Roosevelt to withdraw as i 
prospective candidate for an Indepen 
dent nomination, and to permit a coin 
promfae selection of some man agree 
able to both factions of the party. It 
is ihe desire of the promoters of the 
scheme that a decision be reached be
fore August 5. when the Roosevelt far 
tion plans to hold a convention In Chi 
cago.

The circulation of petitions, it was 
.. .said .yesterday, would; start within a 

We«k It was said the movement would 
be begun simultaneously in every state.

The movement is in the hands of 
several well-known members qt con
gress They are being aided hyjmany 

• extreme Roosevelt Republican^ The 
enlistment of the NatlonmT Progressive 
organisation in the movement has been 
sought, and it was said that Senator 
Ifljpiii's organisation was willing to co
operate. - |

The publicity given to the plans of 
progressive Republican members of 
the house to circulate petitions calling 
On President Taft to withdraw as head 

—... nattonal- tickArt iuul
the effect to-day of retarding the de
velopment. tf not actually circumvent
ing the scheme. Further Inquiry to
day developed the fact that what was 
proclaimed yesterday as a general na
tion-wide movement to circulate peti
tions amongst voters had been confin
ed almost entirely to several leading 
progressives of the house. The report
ed support of leading conservative 
Republicans, it was admitted, prob
ably will not be forthcoming.

ftt-presen tail ve Davies, of Minnesota, 
has been actively advocating the 
drafting of petitions to be sent out 
through the country for voters’ signa
tures. He had a conference with Sen
ator Dixon, campaign manager for 
Col. Roosevelt, and it is understood

MEETS DEATH IN
VIEW OF THOUSANDS

Monoplane Strikes Telegraph 
Wires and Falls to the 

Ground

Chalons-sur-Marne. France. July 9 
Rena Bedel, one of. the most expert 
«need airmen and holder of the Pom- 
mer y cup for cfoss-coun try flight 
which he won from Jules Vedrlnes, 
met dcàfh to-day before «u» eyes of 
several thousands of French troops 
who were assembled on the reviewing 
ground at Mourmelon-Le-Orand-Nar.

Bedel, who had come in Tils mono
plane from Villa Coublay, near Paris, 
to participate In the manoeuvers*, ar
rived above the camp after a fine flight 
He was about to descend when his 
monoplane struck the telegraph wires 
which prevailing haze evidently pre
vented |hlni from seeing Ills machine 
fell to the ground and he was caught 
beneath It and crushed to death.

THIRTY KILLED
BY EXPLOSION

Conlshorough. Yorkshire, Eng., 
July 9.—Thirty miners were 
killed and two Injured by a coal 
damp explosion which occurred 
In the Cadeby Colliery here to?

King George, who Is making a 
tour In the neighborhood, yester
day paid a visit to an adjoin
ing coal pit.

TWO LOSE LUES

BESSIE McCOY WEDS.

Greenwich. Conn, July 9—Richard 
Hardlng-Davls. the author, and Mias 
Elizabeth MfcAvo*. daughter of Law
rence McAvoy, well known on the stage 
as Ressle McCoy, the "Yftma Yaina 
Girl." were married vestettlay morning 
In Greenwich at the law office of Wm. 
C. Run gee. justice of the peace, who 
officiated Mrs. Russell Colt, Ethel 
Barrymore, was maid of honor, and 
Gouverneur Morris, the short-story 
writer, who was a fèllow classmate at 
Yale with Justice Ruhgee. was best 
man The wedding party reached 
Greenwich in three automobiles.

Mr. Davis obtained hie marriage li
cence from the town clerk, giving his 
age 4R. occupation as author He gave 
his bride's name, her parents' names.

I, wee dl»-ussed. No agreement ... her occupation as an actress. and her 
reached by the progressives to take up .age as 24 
the petition plan, and it was rumored 
that lack of general support was re
sponsible for the delay.

Anti-Taft members of the senate, to
gether with several from the house, 
have decided to draw up a statement 
criticising the nomination made at 
Chlcagft. and setting forth their belief 
thaï President Taft was not legally 
nominated. This will be offered to all 
progressives for signature to be used 
as a campaign statement.

REPORTS SHOW
GROWTH OF ELKS

WILL BUILD PAPER 
PLANT AT SEATTLE

Subordinate Lodges Now Own 
Property Valued at 

$20,391,832

Eastern Capitalists to Make. 
Initial Investment of 

$500,000

fl attic. Wash.. July 9—Eastern capi
talists are now organizing a company 
which will make an initial investment 
of $509.000 in this city on a paper plant, 
which will not only be the first of Its 
kind erected In Seattle, but outside of 
one plant in California, will be the best 
plant of Its kind on the coast.

The plans for the establishment of 
the paper mill In Se.attle have gone so 
far that arrangements have been made 
for obtaining, under a long tlrre con 
tract, a supply of pulp from the Ocean 
Falls,Company. Limited, of British Co 
lumbia. The Ocean. Falls Company, 
LimltédPSrone of the corporations or
ganized by Lester W -David, of this 
city. The negotiations for the furnish
ing of the supply of pulp sufficient to 
Supply the needs of the paper mitt to 
be erected In this oUy have been going 
on in the East for some time. I'he pulp 

• ■
WOMAN OFlYNKS POISON/

Portland. Ore;. July 9.—According to 
the annual report of Grand Secretary 
Fred C. Robinson, read to the conven 
tlon to-day. the total valuation of prop
erty owned by the subordinate lodges 
of the Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks at the close of the fiscal year, 
March 31. was $20.391.A32.4S, which, ac 
cording to th6 report, makes the order 
the wealthiest In America. Portland 
lodge, number 142, Is the richest lodge 
in the Elkdom. surpassing by a goodly 
margin all other subordinate branches. 
The assets are $345,024.61. New York 
is second with $335.700.49. The next 
eight In order are Brooklyn. $247.163 
Sacramento. $183.806; Youngstown, 
Ohio, $175,466; San Francisco, $173,661 
Jacksonville. Florida, $168,927 ; Spo
kane. $164,874; Seattle. $142.678; PhU» 
delphta. $138,024. There are twbnty-one 
lodges. In the order whose assets ex
ceed $100.000.

The total membership In the order as 
shown by Secretary Robinson's report 
is .184,724, a net Increase of 25,065 in the 
past year.

The total receipts of the grand lodge 
from all sources exceeded those of the 
previous year by $97,241. , The total 
disbursements was $105,204. The sur
plus on hand amounts to $406,331. The 
total amount received by subordinate 
lodges from all pources was $7,928,134, 
a nd . a U1.Û unJ - y x 1 <,* ■ »/V 

• th6 A-balance on hand of $1.758,298
During the yoàr 29 lodges were Instj- 

. tûted. The report shows thirty-one 
lodges with a membership of over 
1,000. Brooklyn No. 22 shows the.rec
ord for the best growth. This lodgq 
received 1,69.4 applications, and a total

Stockholm. July 9.-The United States 
led by five points in all the events con
tested at the Olympic games. Including 
swimming, athletics, shooting and all 
other kinds of sp<irt, up to this morn
ing, according to the list compiled by 
the officials here. The score reads 
United States, 59; Sweden, 64; Great 
Britain, 36; France. 17; South Africa,
11; Germany, 11;. Denmark. 10; Finland,
8; Norway. 7; Italy. 5; Russia. 3; Aus 
tria. 9; Greeee, $; Holland, 1; Aus
tralia. 1.

Yesterday's decision disqualifying the 
United States relay team In the 400- 
metre race caused considerable grumb
ling. Some of the American officials 
and spectators assert that both the 
Swedish and British runners in the race 
committed the same foul but that the 
Americans were selected for punish 
ment. ®

The officials of the British team pre
dict-that this meeting will cause a rev
olution In British athtotic methods. 
British" tollowefp of the Olympic games 
declare that the team lacks discipline 
and that some of the men, Including 
the University athletes, have broken 
tlv-ir training, as they were Unable to 
resist the* attraction»' of Stockholm 
Rev. De Coury Laffan, a former lead
ing athlete In England, thinks the Eng
lish should send their trainers to study 
American methods.

Great Britain’s four speedy dash 
mon raptured the 400-met re relay race 
In the semi-finals of which they were 
beaten -yesterday by the American 
runners, who were- lator digsmalffiOd.- 
Sweden_ALaa-^accondL -Emd . the.German 
team wars" disqualified.

Finland* In the javelin throw with 
either hand, took all three places.

The trial ht-a4JMNLMMfc4ÉflÉ.ni< 
race furnished nothing extremely sur
prising rxrepf the dbtrble victory of 
the Swedish athletes In the fifth heat. 
There were seven heats and the two 
leaders In each are to run In the final 
to-morrow, when a great race Is ex
pected which none of to-day's perform
ers makes th- Americans fear unless It 
is that of Jackson, of Oxford Univer
sity, whose running Is easy and confi
dent. The Americans displayed better 
judgment In this race than In some 
of the preceding events. John Paul 
Jones. Oscar F. Hednund and Walter 
McClure were content to take second 
places rather than strain themselves 
by hard races for first place. Three 
Swedish runners, E. B. Jorn. K. Wide 
and J. Sander, may prove formidable 
opponents to-morrow.

400 Metres Relay.
Final -England, 1st; Sweden, 2nd 

Germany disqualified.
5.000 Metres Flat.

Fourth heat—A. Kolehmanlnen, Fin 
land, 1st; H. Nordstrom, Sweden, 2nd 

Fifth heat-J. Bouuln, France. 1st
T. Ohlssen. Sweden, 2nd; F. W. Johane-
een. Finland, 3rd. Time, IS mins.,
■eca.—-------------------—- v--... -

1500 Metres Flat Race.
First heat—Melvin W. Sheppard,

A. A. C.. let; L. C. Maderia. University 
of Pennsylvania. 2nd; A. Hare. Great 
Britain, 3rd. Time, 4 mins,, 27 8-5 secs. 

Second heat—Norman S. L. Brown.
U. 8., 1st; P. J. Baker, Great Britain. 
2nd; G. Anberger, Germany, 3rd. Time,
4 mins., 25 1-2 secs.

Third heat—Abel R. Kivlat, L A. A. 
C., 1st; H. A. Arnaud, France, 2nd; N, 
J. Patterson. Chicago, A. A., 8rd. Time, 
4 mins., 4 2-5 secs.

Fourth heat—A. N. 8. Jackson, Great 
Britain, 1st; John Paul Jones, Cornell 
University, 2nd; Lewis U. Anderson, 
University of Nebraska, 3rd. Time, 4 
mins., 21. 7-10 secs.

Fifth heat—J. Zander, Sweden, 1st; 
E. Bjorn, Sweden, 2nd; Herbert N. 
Putnam, Cornell University, 3rd. Time, 
4 ntlns., 5 1-2 secs.

Sixth heat—Even Sigel, Germany, lot; 
Oscar F. Hedlund, Boston N. A. A., 
2nd; W. C. Moore, England, 3rd. Time, 
4 mins., 9 3-10 secs.

Seventh heat—E Wide, Sweden, 1st 
Walter C. McClure, Olympic A A. 
dan Francisco, 2nd; W. Cottrill; Great 
Britain, 3rd. Time, 4 mins., 6 secs.

DEFMLISTS
SOLDIERS RESTORING

ORDER IN REPUBLIC

Monarchist Bands Will Be 
Driven Across Border 

Into Spain

WHILE SWIMMING
Man Drowned in Lake After 

Gallant Attempt to Save 
Companion

Montreal, July 9.—Two men. Rich 
ard Weaver and Albert Munnery. both 
residents of this city, were drowned In 
Lake St. Louis at Dorval. They had 
taken two servant girls out for a row, 
and had afterwards gone In swimming. 
Weaver was seen to sink, and Mun
nery went to his assistance. The two 
men struggled awhile, and then went 
,<lpwn. One of the girls, Alice Wlthun. 
rowed out to the men. but they had 

wd by the time she reached 
the spot.

Swept J» D6*th
Hlghwater, Que., July 9.—After vall- 

ently saving1 the life .of a friend Jacob 
Truax was so exhausted that he was 
swept back from the shallow water, 
from which he had dragged tils com
panion. Into deep water, and jvas 
drowned.

SUICIDE IN JAIL.

EndsMan Under Sentence of Death 
Life by Hanging.

Winnipeg, July 9.—John Delder, a 
Galician, under sentence of death for 
murder at Glinll. Manitoba, last June, 
committed suicide In the provincial jail 

, yesterday morning. He twisted tya 
shirt into a rope and hanged himself.

TWO KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Windsor Mills. Que., July 9.—Two 
operators, J. Caron and R- Taylor, 
were blown to pieces when the powder 
shed of the Canadian Explosives Com
pany blew up through the heat.

CUDlSCOlS

HEAT CLAIMS

MAYOR ACCUSED OF 
MISUSE OF POWER

Calgary Committee Submits 
Report—Dismissal, of Of

ficials Recommended

Calgary, Alta., July 9.—The alder 
manic probe committee, which hue 
been Investigating charges of muni 
clpal Irregularities, In Its report made 
to the city council last night charges 
Simon John Clarke, city commissioner, 
who has been the dominant figure In 
Calgary politics for years, with In- 
competency and negligence In super
vision of public works contracts, and 
suggest his resignation. Mayor John 
Mitchell is charged with misuse of the 
powers and undue Interference with 
other departments, and Commissioner 
A» Graves with lack of Initiative. The 
report also recommends the. dismissal 
of City Engineer Childs and Health 
Officer Estay.

Lisbon, July 9.—Royalists, who out
numbered Republican troops three to 
one. were defeated by the latter near 
Chaves to-day. The Republican losses 
Included two officers. The Royalists 
retreated, some of them crossing the 
Spanish frontier, and even there con
tinuing to fire on the government 
sollders.

The Royaliste had planned a ruse, 
but in the end it cost them dearly. 
While being pursued to Montalegre. in 
the province of Tras-Ios-Montes, they 
returned to Chaves and arriving, un
suspected by the Republicans, bom
barded the city with their newly ac 
qulred artillery bombs. The Republican 
troops later discovering that the Royal
ists had "doubled" on their course 
hastened back to defend the town.

The attacking rebel force consisted 
of two united -bands. After a battle, 
which lasted three hours, the Royalists 
retreated slowly and finally disappear 
td Into the mountains.

The news of the victory was received 
with cheers In the Chamber of deputies, 
and a law was passed at once author
izing the 'government to suspend the 
constitutional guarantees wherever 
mil l—FT to extend the etsto of siege 
to the district of Cilia real.

Other 'bills adopted provide for1 the 
passing of summary judgment on $»cr 
sons accused of sedition or rebellion 
l»y military tribunals, and for pension 
to relatives of soldiers "dying for the 
republic.”

QUEBEC RIFLEMAN
WINS BASS PRIZE

Team Will Take Part in the 
Mackinnon Cup Competi

tion on Thursday

Bisley Camp, . England, July 9.—A 
happy augury for the success of the 
Canadian team was provided today by 
Corp. O. Mortimer, of the 8th R. It. 
Quebec, who carried off first prise of 
£10 in the Bass, a squadded competi
tion with match rifles open to all com. 
ero, ten shots each at 1,006 and 1,106 
yards. Mortimer secured a notable 
victory, marking 46 at the first range, 
and 49 at the longer range In the after
noon. Col. Gibbs, of the Gloucester 
Engineers, had the same score, but 
Mortimer had three centres, and Gibbs 
but two. *

The weather seems settled, clear and 
fine, which has much improved pros- 

; pects for the Canadians generally. 
Last year the Bass was won by Maur-

Many of the inhabitants In disturbed j tee Bloody,with Mortimer fourth, lead- 
iletrlcts display open sympathy with 
the Royalists, but the army and navy 
remain loyal. The belief Is general that 
unit s* there, arc. defection* among the

DEATHS REPORTED
IN EASTERN CITIES

Eleven Dead in Philadelphia—- 
Hundreds Sleep in Parks 

in Montreal

New York, July 9.—Hot weather has 
struck New York. The mercury Jump
ed yesterday to 93 degrees, and some 
street thermometers recorded 99 The 
humidity was excessive and scores of 
prostrations were reported. Four deaths 
were ascribed to the heat. Weather 
bureau official figures Indicate that it 
was the warmest July 8 the country 
ha* known since 1876.

Deaths at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. July 9.—Eleven deaths 

were reported yesterday as being due 
to exeesstvc- heat. Prostrations were 
numerous. The maximum temperature 
was 95.

Over Ninety Degrees.
Boston, Mass., July 9 —Three deaths 

and twenty-five prostrations due to 
heat were reported yesterday In great
er Boston. For the sixth consecutive 
day the thermometer registered over 90 
degrees.

In Montreal.
Montreal. July 9.—Relief from the 

terrible heat ware under which Mon
treal has been suffering for the ptil 
five days was promised for a few short 
hours last evening. Then the fresh 
breezes slowly died down, and th4 
storm clouds which had appeared sud
denly passed over the city without re
leasing a drop of moisture.

The barometer, which had dropped 
steadily all day. began to climb up 
again. At midnight the temperature 
at McGill observatory In the moun
tains stood at 75. Yesterday the ther-

RAILWAY APPEALS.

Fight in Ontario Over Question of 
Sunday Trains.

London, Ont., July 9—The London 
and I dike Erie has filed formal notice 
at St. Thomas of an appeal against the 
Judgment recently handed down by 
Chancellor Boyd, in which that com
pany was fined for operating Its cars 
on Sunday between London and Port 
Stanley. It Is now to be a fight to a 
finish between the Lord's Day Alliance 
and the company, as the latter claims 
that under their Dominion charter 
they have full power to operate cars 
seven days a week.

;u 1Utar y-ibo..monarchist Incursions can
not h«- successful.

Latest dispatches from the Mlnho 
region report many isolated attacks on 
■fltoéal* and atfcer persons by the 
loyalists, but order la^helng restored.

The troops have assumed control In 
many localités, and other forces are 
pushing toward the frontier with the 
object of driving the Royalist bands 
across the border, where the Spanish 
authorities nre waiting to disarm them.

Will Arrest Deader*.
Madrid. July 9—Premier Canalejn* 

decKred In an interview yesterday 
that the strictest orders have been 
given to prevent Portuguese conspir
acies from being arranged on Spanish 
territory. He said that all the leaders 
and accomplices will be arrested. Spain 
Is considerably Incommoded by the in
terruption of the telegraphs. It Is be 
lleved now, however. 'that the move
ment is of little Importance and has 
virtually collapsed.

Official advices received here from 
Orenz and Varln, state that two col
umns of Monarchists were camped on 
Sunday evening In the Portuguese 
mountains. A few clashes between 
these and the Portuguese police have 
■occurred, but were of little moment.

It is believed here that the arms 
carried by the Portuguese Royalists 
were manufactured In Spain and were 
originally Intended for the revolution
ists In Mexico and Paraguay, but were 
eventually bought by the Portuguese 
rebels.

lng| the Canadians. mometer at McGill went over the 90
Shooting opened yesterday when the mark again, the figure being 91 and a 

Waldegrnce. a match rifle event, was fraction. In the business district, 
the prin ipul Item, but the meeting did however, the temperature was far 
not really, get going until today. Can1,higher, reaching, 15...At h,M,n Tb« ,pm'
adlane are taking part In &"nxmiber~of 
sweepstakes and minor individual 
events to-day and to-morrow, 
Thursday the team uai-gii u*
first baptism of fire la» a whole in the 
Mackinnon challenge cup, open to 
teams. of twelve representative» of 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, the 
Channel Islands, India and the self- 
governing Dominions and crown col-

Unattached Canadians shooting at 
BlHley and making their headquarters 
with the Canadian team are as follows: 
Capt. W. C. Andrews. 90th. Winnipeg; 
Capt. W. K. Forrest. Duke of Con
naught's Own Rifles, Vancouver; Staff- 
Sergt. Bayles. 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
Toronto; and Rev. A. R. Simpson, 
Rnssland. B. C. Further names are 
likely to be added to this list.

INLAND REVENUE 
RETURNS FOR YEAR

arge Increase in Consumption 
of Cigarettes, Cigars and 

Spirits

MURDERERS ELECTROCUTED.

Fen tile. Wash ; July 9 —Mabel Mid
dleton, 23, in a lit of despondency; 
drank nearly, an ounce of carbolic acid
at 2 o'clock this morning, death fpb ^ ^ HJj_________|____________

; mm•$ ui'.Weto Initiated, maktatr tin, nit-.
‘ ho summoned. It seems that the girt 
was out of work and could not succeed 

• in obtaining a situation. Early tW* 
morning she called on a feHow K

still containing some of the poison.
Miss Brown seized the phial, and 
called for assistance. Death, however,

• came toy qnidtiY. - ■ — .1

Ossining, N. Y., July 9:—Thre.* con
victed murderers, Ouiseppe Clrollt, 
George Williams, a negro, and Santa 
Zanza, were, put to death In the elec 
trie chair In quick succession at Sing 
Sing prison yesterday. Zanza was one

are to be executed next month. 

BANDITS TERRORIZE VILLAGE.

ent total 3.693, leaving approximately 
850 to be initiated by the Incoming 
exalted ruler. Alameda, Calif., takes
second, and Bellingham, Wash., third,

Secretary 1
.that since 18*6 the order has disbursed 

iritaW purposes' a, total of

MEXICAN GENERAL 
MOBILIZING TROOPS

Will Move Against Roving 
Bands of Revolutionists 

in Sonara

Agua Prleta, Sonora, July 9.—The 
determination of Mormon co'onfllH at 
Colenla Morelos 'and Colonla Onxac, 
south of here, to resist the demand* of 
prowling rebel bands coupled with the 
Mormon appeals, to Washington, pre 
sented a menacing situation to-day.

Most of the Mqrmons are American

*»•«•#<*. a few ot MM. Mormon, «le attack of

Champaign. JU* Jub; .9,—Three 
masked bandit», armed with -revol
vers an.d shotgun*, terrorized the vil
lages of Tolono, 111., yesterday. T.wo 
farmer», driving homeward, were held 
up and robbed, and the trio forced the

report - ehewe fmw.'fs ' Cfffitfar nevnf -i
the cash an hand 
two men ..waiting
robbed. .* ;(:r

At the same time 
for a train w

DWELLINGS DESTROYED.

Nine Families Rendered Homeless by 
Fire In Montreal.

Montreal. July 9 —Fire which raged 
for two hours In Cote Rte Paul, one of 
the outlying wards of this city yester
day afternoon rendered nine families 
homeless. Seven dwelling houses and 
h grocery store were burned out. The 
loss Is estimated at $60.000, with little 
Insurance. The cause of the fire Is un 
known. Poor water pressure Is respon 
slble for the extent of the damage.

CHILD SCALDED TO DEATH.

H.Ix-amington Ont., July 9.—Mrs. 
Manchester, of Erie street north, 
Saturday night placed a tub of hot 

ater in the room of her home with the 
Intention of giving her young child 
l»ath. While she was getting some cold 
water from an adjoining room the 
little one tumbled In the tub and re- 
elved scalds of such a nature that it 

has. since died.

HANGS HIMSELF.

Windsor. July 9.—The body .of WU 
11am Mickle, aged 40, a prosperous far 
nier of the township of Molden. living

tect their property against rebel de-

hahimHited Mexican», and great fear
has been expressed that this circum
stance might lead the rebelq to think 
they *were Justified In attacking the 
cblotttst* M they demands tor
supplies.

General SanJInes. commander of the 
government tore* In thta re«U>n. to- 
dav warn at Cleocfra., twenty miles 
_ u--.. of Colonla Morelos, hut was
satd to be unprepared to attack the 
rebel* as hie troops, moatiy recruits, 
have not been mvblUxed for aetton.

rged mother. Mickle had suffered

peraTure Is but slightly less thaw That- * 
recorded In last year’s record ,week. 
and far exceeds all records for the ten 
years previous. Many prostrations are 
reported, and the numerous .drowning 
accidents are Indirectly the result of 
the great heat.

Death ha* exacted a heavy toll 
among the little children since the heat 
wave first struck Montreal. Of the 137 
deaths recorded In the city slnoe the 
torpid spell began on Dominion Day,
92 have been those of children under 
five years.

Montreal’s water supply Is running 
low. Consumption has gone up at the 
rate of a million gallons a day. and the 
limit Is almost reached. Street sprink
ling has been practically abandoned, 
and citizens are cautioned against 
waste. —

The parks are crowded, and hun
dreds are abandoning their homes at 
dusk to sleep 1p the open spaces.

CROPS DAMAGED.

H&lbrtte, Saak.. July 9.— A heavy 
wind swept pver the district west and 
southwest of Halbrite yesterday after
noon. The damage to the crops was 
heavy-

Ottawa, July A—Tobacco smokers 
and liquor drinkers In Canada" Ttre rap
idly Increasing their annual consump
tion of cigarettes, cigars and spirits. 
Inland revenue figures for the last 
fiscal year show that the number of 
cigarettes entered for consumption In 
Canada last year was 782.000,000. an In
crease of nearly 200,000.000 over the 
preceding year. Cigars entered for 
consumption total nearly 253,0<K).000, an 
increase of 25,000.(t)0 The per capita 
consumption of spirits Is now estimated 
at 1.08 gallons, as compared with .859 
gallons for the preceding year. Beer 
consumption last year Is estimated at 
6.859 gallons as compared with 5.434 
gallons per head for 1910-11. The per 
aplta consumption for the past year, 

however; was estimated on a total pop
ulation of 7.423.006, as comiwred with 
the estimated population of 7.901,000 In 
March of last year before the census 
figures were available. The Inrreas 
ed consumption per capita Is therefore 
not quite so great as the foregoing fig
ures woultf indicate.

POLICE CHIEFS 
MEET AT TORONTO

ON WAY TO WINNIPEG.

Duke of Connaught Will Arrive in 
Prairie Capital This Evening.

Fort William. Ont.. July 9.—There 
was no civic celebration here this 
morning when the Duke of Connaught

Two Hundred Cities in Canada 
and United States Repre

sented at Convention

Toronto, July 9.—The annual conven
tion of the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police met In this city to-day 
and was called to order by Major 
Richard Sylvester, of Washington, the 
president of the organization. The at
tendance includes the heads of the 
police departments of more than, 200 
metropolitan cities, of Canaria and the 
United States. The association will be 
In session five days. Among the im
portant matters to be. brought forward , 
is the proposed establishment of an in
ternational bureau of police which will 
act as a clearing house for the police 
department* throughout the United 
States and Canada, and co-operate with 
the department in other countries.

GUARDING AGAINST PLAGUE.

New York, July 9.—The

stay. The special train“with tiSùYàré

Vs 1th the hot weather,’ I» th-
1-bVe unbalanced his mind.

DROPS DEAD ON STREET.

this, BW» Private car Manitoba attached, break of the bubupto

of Lakevlew, Ore., a wealthy stock 
grower, dropped dead late yesterday 
while watktng- on ‘ the sttvets, tn this 

Mr. WatHon. who was 70 years

13 ks reunion, 
f altar*

Death was du> to heart

Sah hiàn. TWtt Mciî, irt&tk the btit-

(hqvarted at # 45 IB-charge of Conduc
tor Wm pogg of Winnipeg, this mak
ing the eighth royal train he has taken 
care of since entering the employ of the 

p. R. Stops wIB>e^made at Iguaxse 
Portland. Oiv, fidp 5 John XVatron, and tCennm. the dtvteléhâl potéta. »d 

É| Sien nt Wnhlgoon for luncheon, and st 
Selkirk for dinner, arriving In Winni
peg at *1» o'clock Those eeeompeny- 
iag the Governor-General ere hie

wïrrfi ' VrTrrianr' eHWndtitW TKe TKitmtr.- TWiwt* TW1M6: M1W 1w IWhtMld. end

elturm, brought 17* 
many of there Americans who desired 
to get away from the Island. The pas
sengers ware subjected to unusually 
careful examination by thq health offl- 
cera, who found no auspicious Olttesa. ' 
but the steamer was not aBowtd to 
dock. She will be obliged to disem
bark Lee passengers by means of 
transfer boats. The ship's cargo will

I Adame, titdy-in-waitlnv : u.ut -voi. 
U.other. Capt BeUcr and Capt. Lous.

«be is
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The Boy Scout's 
Injured Companion

might require immediate aid and no 
Scout’s education ia complete without a 
knowledge of how to render such aid. The

Scout’s First Aid Case
contains everything necessary and all in
structions to make every boy scout a field 
physician. Don’t fail to get our first aid 
instruction booklet.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

We are prompt, we arc* careful, and use only the best in our work

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OmCB GOVERNMENT ST.

KING GEORGE WIIISKY, per bottle......................... $1.25
0.0. SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle ............................. $1.25
OLD SMUGGLER WHISKY, per bottle ......................$1.00
MANHATTAN’S COCKTAILS, per bottle.............  $1.25
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, per bottle..................... $1.00
ROSS’S SLOE GIN, per bottle.....................................  $1.50
MITCHELL, IMP. PINTS, WHISKY, per bottle........... ..75*
HENNESSY’S 3-STAR BRANDY', pints, per bottle. . $1.00
We carry a full line of Wines, Beer, Ale And Mineral Waters.

DONT FORGET

TO LOOK IN

C0PA3 & YOUNG S
WINDOWS

They will tell you of Grocery Values and SAVE YOU MONEY

DR. PRICE S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-os. can. 35*
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can ............................ 90*

12-ounce can ................................... .....................20*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; 3

lbs. for.........................................: . ! ........................  $1.00
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack........85*

8-Ib. sack ........................................................................... 35*
CREAM OF WHEAT; per packet ........... ..................... 20*
MALTA VITA, per packet ..............................  10*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, per bottle. .............. 20*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle . .15* 
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, Tapioca, cuatard or choco

late. Per packet ...........................1..............10*
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin ........................ 50*
CANADA FIRST or ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-ouncv 

can .............        .....lO*

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Quick Delivery. Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 96. 
Corner Fort and Bread Streets. Liquor Dept. Phone 1637

WOOD MOTOR CO. LTD./
A C, E N T S

Quùnt/x >/\ l Winiott

DETROIT ELECTRIC'*

Why You Should Own a 
Chalmers

It would bo easy to go Into a technical dleciwlon of the 
mechanism of Chalmers cars would this space permit it, 
but we would much rather show you the superiority of our

sitaiMe motor over Jfc*. oth<? car* of Out toner» clew, ...
'▼h* n.nttmmu» flow bf -prrwrr, the smooth; «tient opeftt-

it? ***'”*• M u™ln* amWKS *lül
**• leree face. «tent drive rrarr make this Chalmers car
the Ideal motor for the dlacrtmlaatlnx buyer The deep, 
rich, luxurious upholstering permit comfortable riding over 
all kinds of roads The demountable tire» and rime with
the power lire pump, emit the arioso Ur of r hanging and 
pumping up tires un the road.

The perfect self-«tarter does away with all cranking and 
breaking of bonea

You are cheerfully Invited to ask for demonstration and
soeagwre .. at moins .ear lannnfnatuee-rrtth
any other at an equal or greater price. Thane 2U. 74*
Hrmtghtea St

MANITOBA ELEVATORS
Grain Growers Company Has 

Completed Arrangements 
With Government

Calgary, Alta., July l.-Falllng tor 
make a success In the operation uf ils 
172 provincial grain elevator a, the gov
ernment of Miinn-iba It- prepared to 
lease them to the Gruln Glowers’ Com
pany, which will hold its annual meet
ing on July II next at Winnipeg.

Negotiations have already been prac
tically completed between the direc
tors of the company and the Manitoba 
provincial government for the leasing 
of the elevators at an annual rental of 
$94,W)0..' The directors will lay the 
proposition before the annual meeting 
for confirmation of their action.

With this matter, the meeting also 
will pass upon negotiations -Continued 
by the directors for the leasing by the 
C. P. R. of Its immense terminal ele
vator on1 the lake front at Fort Wil
liam. This elevator has a capacity of 
two and one-hall million bushels of

The 172 elevators owned by the 
Manitoba government in the province 
have a capacity of 30.000 bushels each.

an aggregate capacity of five mil
lion bushels.

When the Grain Growers’ Company 
omes into control of these elevators 

it will mean., an Immense advantage to 
all the grain growers of the prairie 
province.

E. J. F ream, secretary of the United 
Farmers of Alberta, and a director of 
the Grain Growers’ Company, has gone 
to Winnipeg to participate - In the de 
liberations of the annual meeting. The 
Grain Growers’ Company Is co-opera 
live In organisation and is represefTta- 
tive of the farinfrfre* organisation, the 
United Farmers of Alberta, the Grain 
Growers’ Association of Saskatchewan 
and the Grain Growers* Association of 
Manitoba.

medical officer of health In tfcelr re
spective munleipàBtièe of each case of
tuberculosis attended. The local offi
cer reporte of th# provincial-board, and 
Dr, C. J. B. McCullough, chief officer 
of health. Is now arranging to have 
useful information regarding the treat
ment of disease forwarded to each pa
tient reported to be afflicted.

EDMONTON'S ASSESSMENT.

EdfnoMf.h, -FftSk . July 9. Edmoft 
ton's assessment this year will be mure 
than double that of last year. The total 
net assessment last year amounted to 
$46,000,900. while It la expected the 
figures will reach in the vicinity of 
IIU6.000.000 for 1911.

This Includes only the north side, and 
on the south side the assessment will 
bv ghpul $26,000,000

WAR ON TUBERCULOSIS.

- Toronto, July 9.—When the revula 
tions governing the notillcation uf. 
cases of tuben uloels are put into force 
the provincial board of health will 
place Itself in the position ol adviser to 
each Individual victim of the white 
plague.

Physicians must promptly notify the

FAILED TO OBEY ORDER.

Ottawa, July S.~Three militia of 
fleers whose names hav* not been made 
public have found it necessary to re
sign their commande because they 
failed to see that the order of < ‘t.lonel 
tiughvM relative to IU|tior In ramps 
was not observed. Colonel Hughes hex 
laid it down that no liquor *111 1h- serv- 
ed In military camps, lie said yester
day that three officers I tad neglected 
liis order and their resignations had 
been received. He added Hint other 
resignations were expected.

“It is the business of a commanding 
officer to see that there is no liquor III 
the camps. 1 know the militia busi
ness,’’ he continued, "and I know the 
evils In connection with canteens. Li
quor In the camps has gut to be 
stopped or 1 will know the reason why 
Meet officers realise this now."

MINISTERS ARE 
WARMLY WELCOMED

London Star on Visit of Pre
mier Borden and Colleagues 

to London

r. .. .M l . 14 I

PORTLAND EXTENDS 
WELCOME TO ELKS

Save
Money
Regularly

un-Lct there be mo 
certainty about your 
future. Protect your
self by your own efforts.

In sickness or hard 
times, your bank ac
count will keep you in
dependent.

In prosperity, your 
balance will enable you 
to take advantage of in
vestment opportunities 
as they arise.

We pay you 4% in
terest while safeguard
ing your funds. .

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government SL
HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manager.

Tendon, July The attitude of the 
Liberal press towards the visit of the 
Canadian cabinet ministers Is through 
out one of unaffected welcome. The 
Star, moet radical of Ixmdon evening 
papers. Aaaya “Men of all parties are 
one in the warmth uf their greeting to 
their kinsman. The fact that Mr. Bor
den has taken Bir Wilfrid Laurbr's 
place makes no difference to us ‘"Lib
eral*. He is a Cntmdtan. and that is 
enough for We gladly recognise
that there is something far higher than 
politics, namely our common | heritage 
and hope of the British race. It Is to 
preserve and develop that heritage that 
Premier Borden has crossed the At
lantic. Whatever Canada may do to 
help us maintain that command of the 
sens, which Is the supreme necessity 
of our existence, we shall accept not 
merely with gratitude, but brotherly 
comradeship. We are one race, we 
stand together.”

Premier Borden returned frmp n 
week-end visit to Donald McMiister at 
As<"t. Today lb* premier and hi1 
leagues will witness the gfesi review 
of the fleet at Spit head, after which 
the Canadian ministers. with the ex
ception <d I be premier, will be enter
tained by Winston Churchill aboard 
the Admiralty y a* ht 8nc hap tress, Mr.. 
Borden will return to Ixmdon to fulfil a 
dinner engagement with Mr. Harcourt, 
the colonial secretary.

PREPARING TO "~ 
RESIST REBELS

; MorrfUm Colonists in Mexico 
Mobilizing to Qefend 

Their Property

Agua Prteta, Mr* , July 9.—Ameri
cans of the Mormon colonies at Col- 
onla Morelos and t’olnnln Oaxuen, 75 
miles southwest of here, are mobilizing 
to defend their property against the 
rebels. The rebels4 advance guard 
from Casas Grandes Is approaching 
Culunla More toe.

Trouble Expected.
El Paso. Tex.. July E—The fighting 

strength of the Mormon colony In Mex
ico Is estimated by thrtr agents here 
at 7M>. armed and supplied with am
munition. Trouble In expected ** the 
rebels have once before In the present 
revolution endeavored to take posses
sion of the ammunition and rifles held 
by the Mormon colonist*.

Federal* Enter Chihuahua.
At General Headquarters. Chihuahua. 

Hex.. July 1Triumphs ally General
Vletoriano Huerta, cjgmmander-ln-chlef 
•f the government forces In Northern 
Mexico, rode Into the city of Chi
huahua, )u*t four month* under rebel 
control. The entry of Hwrta’s army 
reduced the high nervous tension under 
which foreign residents had lived ever 
since rebel reverses In this section be

The coming of Huerta mean* the 
restoration of railroad communication 
with Torreon, though It simultaneously 
cuts off the city on the north from 
Juares and the American border. Thin 
city has been mulcted of supplies and 
business had long been at n standstill. 
Many mines will be reopened.

Orosco Sullen.
At General Orosco's Headquarters. 

Sauk. Mexico, July 9.—Still sullen and 
morose, but none thé lees determined 
to laugh In defiance of the constituted 
government, General Orosco haa given 
final order* for the inauguration of the 
gut-till* warfare which,be purpose* to 

ge ‘•uhtff Madero I» forced to

The Oregon City Has Made 
Elaborate Preparations to 

Entertain Visitors

Portland, Or#., July •.—With decora- 
lions never before approached In Port
land, wmi afulML it is stated, by no 
•thcr Elk* « «invention city, and with an 

array of entertainment both for day 
and nlglit that would consume twice 
the allotted time of any one person, 
Portland threw open her gates yester
day,to the B. I*. O. E.

The event which attracts the Elks 
to Portland I* the forty-eighth grand j 
lodge wKilott of the order and tpe 
twenty-sixth annual reunion of . the 
brotherhood, and ten* of thouHand* of 
the antlered-herd have poured Into this 
city to participate in the proceedings 
of the grand lodge or In the festivities 
which the city has provided.

In hohnr of the occasion practically 
every building In the business district 
of the city has been covered with 
hunting, hundred* of store fronts are 
artistically decorated appropriate to 
the occasion, while the street* are a 
fluttering mass of purple and white 
bunting*. Intermingled with the na
tional colors. Yesterday, for the major 
part, was given over to festivities, 
which included numerous band con
certs and the official receptions.

The content for convention city is 
becoming warm. In the field are Roch
ester. N. Y . and Cincinnati; Ohio, -for 
the 1913 convention. Atlanta is laying 

foundatioh for a boom next.year

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY VUE MERCHAITS

Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY H.B.OId Rye
SPECIAL Om Dozen Quarte, per Cat* 

$8.00

VALUE Par Quart Baffle, 75a
WE DELIVER

the
to secure the 1914 convention, while 
San Francisco and Seattle each ex
pect to Inaugurate a campaign for the 
1915 convention. Straqge a* It seemed, 
the latter fight appeared to attract the 
most discussion.

FOUND MURDERED.

Rochester, N. Y., July 9. -Fred 
►unt Gulseppe Alhanexe, suspected 

By the police of ’New York and Ro- 
<♦/ Meek hatvr operation*, was 

murdered here some time during Sun
day night Three knife wounds in the 
head caused death, one ^severing the 
Juglar vein.

ALASKAN EARTHQUAKES.

Gordo va. Alaska. July 9.- The earth 
qqake shocks of Saturday night and 
Sunday were fell all- over Alaska. It le 
feared Mount Katmal is again in 
eruption.

Wireless connection with Kodiak 
Island is broken.

The Gutted State* nsvwt wireless 
station has been unable to communi
cate with Karluk, Bristol Bay and 
other westward stations since the 
earthquake, leading to the fear that 
further volcanic eruptions may p«\ tak
ing" place to the westward.

Katmai is known to be still smoking 
and throwing off ashes. The Bristol 
Bay district received another light cov
ering of ash last week, and two days 
of southwest winds brought a slight 
sprinklihg to this section.

The earthquake report seemed not to 
be so much of a >.swinging as of a 
quivering nature.

From reports received here it is be
lieved Fairbanks is the centre of the 
disturbance. Four distinct shocks were 
recorded In the city of Fairbanks, the 
one at 19 and 19 Of on Saturday night, 
and one of the shocks Sunday being

Cowichan Lake Acreage

Cowichan River Acreage
In block* of 10 to 200 acres, beautifully treed and some A1 

waterfront.

This Property is Ideal 
for Summer Homes

Railroad is through to the lake. Price and terms un applica
tion to this office.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
4..

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON 8T&. PHONE 1402

the severest ever felt In that city.
At Kennecott, In the Copper River 

country, two hundred miles from here, 
shoe Vs were heavy.

Miles and Childs glaciers on Sunday 
and Monday discharged more ice than 
ever before. During their visit to the 
glaciers Sunday tourists from the 
stesmt r Mariposa were compelled to 
stay at the timber line In order not 
to be caught by the great wavee caus
ed by huge block* of Ice constantly 
falling Into the Copper river.

No damage was done In this city, 
although the quake wgs severe.

cent hfs chagrin at the rebel defeat at
Hachtmh*. Contrary to advice of his 
most competent officer*, he ordered the 
fight, believing there wae a chance to
win. Ffctfure was expected by nthe- 
tenth* of Ms officer*, because ammuni
tion wae short.

Orosco admitted that he had finished 
with organised warfare and front now 
m «milmi sft.r the «muwr et
guerillas.

f9cmor* will be the first Mate' to feel 
the effect of the new campaign, but M
is the ambition of Orosco to extend the 
field of operations soon to state* near 
Mexico City.

Bring a Musician 

With You

When you think of owning a gramophone. His 
trained car will at once detect the beautiful tone 
quality and the lack of “screech” and “squawk” in 
the VICTOR VICTROLA. These qualities are pro
duced by the closed lid, the concealed moving parts,

the superior tapering tone arm and the construction 
of the tone chamben. Do not be blinded by mere 
price consideration. When you buy, buy for quality. 
Our prices range from $20 up to $250 and our spe
cial terms system allows the most slender income to 
compete successfully with- the largest- Yon ean al- 

,.w*y# be sure uf a square deal, Urnest j^ea. wd , 
courteous, expert service. Victor prices ate uniform 
throughout the entire Dominion.

ft Hicks & Lovick Piano Co. Ltd.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

R *«term 6 Bess M

Gorge
Road
SH Acres, with beautiful 11- 

roomed home; % cash, balance 
1. 2 and 3 years. This 1» $4.000 
below value and therefore a 
good buy. . Price ............$24,000

-$250 for a lot at Cordova Bay, 
exceptionally easy term*

M Phone 946 
622 Johnson St R

NAN00SE
Waterfront and other acreage, in 

large and small blocks, from

$20
Fer acre up.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Rotate 

Rx change.

ill Central Building.
Phene 2901.

Twenty-Five
flnlltartaIfOllafS

ia «II that tof lady nwt pay 
for a tailored anit- that we
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DO YOUR ■ 
EARLY-WEER 
SHOPPING HERE

VICTORIA WiLV iiaaKri, TUKHDAYjjTUhVjfr

| Angu» Catnpheîl V Co.. Limited, 10i1008-10 Government Street

Extra big reductions on
diamonds, jewelry, cut
glass and plated ware.
In fact everything is 

reduced

ABUSH*S 
1862

Qtl.13 Beuglas Street VictorI», B. C.

BY LIGHTNING

Builder’s and General 
Hardware

Contractors’ Supplies 
Bar, Plate and Sheet Iron, 

Mining Steel, Rails, Wire Ropes, 
Black and Galvanized Pipe

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
KamloopsVictoria

Phone 272

The Modern Electric Shop”

Woman and Three Children 
Have Remarkable Escape 

•From Death

"Windsor. July I -Mr». Albert Welch 
and -three children, of Windsor, had a 
remarkable escape from death when 
lightning struck their summer home at 
Linden Heath near here. Mrs. Welch 
was hurled from bed and landed ut 
right on her feet In the middle of the 
room. Her face was singed and a gold 
tooth was partially melted. Her daugh
ter and son escaped unhurt, but an
other son was severely stunned. One 
end of the cottage was blown out and 
hurled over a hundred feet away..

SENTENCE PASSED 
- ON CAMORRISTS

Convicted After Trial Lasting 
Two Years—Prisoner At

tempts Suicide

Vancouver

LW Random Av«
UMITED

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English anti American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. I)o not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

Creech-Hughes Electric Co,
1103 Douglas Street, next Corner Fort.

Our Electric Toaster 
at $5.00

PERFECT TOAST IN ONE MINUTE FOB 
ONETENTH OF A CENT A SLICE

Most toast is made by guess—not toasted enough, baked 
hard or burned to a crisp—because the toasting process can
not be conveniently watched.

With OUR Electric Toaster this uncertainty is removed, 
and you can serve the toast when it gets brown and crisp 
enough to suit yours or somebody else'a taste.

Viterbo. Italy. July •■—The verdict 
in the Camorra trial was handed down 
yesterday. Five of the accused were 
unanimously declared guilty of the 
murdtr of Oennaro Cuoccolo and his 
wife Thr remainder were found guilty 
of belonging to a criminal association.

When it wa* known that the Camorra 
trial, which has been going on for two 
years, would come to a conclusion yes 
terday, great excitement prevailed. R'*- 
luforcemcnts of troops and mounted 
police arrived before the opening of 
court to assist In maintaining order.
A body.tiî 300Hélice has been « special
ty- pntriTRtrd” wttfr the surveillance of 
the court and Its precincts.

Several relations of the accused, com
prising wives, sisters and mothers, ar
rived yesterday morning, bringing an 
•Iffring of wax candles for the Ma
donna. while others brought gifts for 
St. Rosa, the patron of Viterbo. Many 
Of them took up their positions in the 
churches facing the court house, where 
they remained kneeling, heeling their 
breasts and imploring mercy for their 
beloved ones.

When the presiding Judge resumed 
his summing up of the evidence, all the
accused_niai ntalned absolutely calm
demeanor. Only- t^iro Vltokal. 
priest, known as the "guardian angel 
of the f’amorra.'* displayed any shame 
at being forced to enter the Iron cage 
with the other prisoners. He muttered 
pravers all the time, saying: "I am In 
the hands of Ood and of the Jurors, 
whom I pray the Almighty to lllumin 
ate.”

The verdict declares Corrado Sorting ! 
guilty of both murders; Ntcolo Morra. I 
Antonio Oerrato and Mariano Dl 
Oennaro guilty of the murder of Cuo- 
colo and Oulseppi Balvt guilty of the 
murder of Cuocolo’s wife Enrico Elfano, 
(he alleged leader of the Cammorrlsts; 
Glovlnnl Rapl. Dl Marinas and the 
others are convicted of being Instiga
tors of the crime and members of a 
•rlminal organization.
The president of the court sentenced 

the condemned men. Hortino. Corrado 
Suivi. Morra. Dl Oennaro. Alfano. Rapl 
apd Dl Marinas were sentenced to 30 

•ars’ Imprisonment and to ten years 
police surveillance each ; Dl Mattlo to 
ten years’ an<1 six months’ • Imprison
ment and ten years.’. jmr.vel liante; 
Ascrlttore to ten years’ imprisonment 
and ten years’ surveillance; Vltoszl. 
the priest, seven years’ Imprisonment 
and two years’ surveillance; the others 
to five years' Imprisonment and five 
VvaiV -urvcillsnce.

When the accused Were placed in the 
Iron cage to hear the verdict. Dl Mar
inas suddenly drew forth--a -piece of 
glass and cut his throat. The other 
prisoners screamed and shouted üt- 
vectlves and imprecations. •

Rapl shouted: "This Innocent blood 
Is crying for revenge " Alfano raged 
around and called out about his brother 
who he cried xvâs a victim of injustice 
and a man who had suffered the mar
tyrdom of lnnoc*-ncaéS»

Vltoszi knelt, wiping and praying. 
All the prisoners acted like maniacs 
and the carabineers had difficulty In 
forcing their way into the cage to 
maintain order and carry out the 
wounded Dl Marinas.

The pronouncement of the sentence 
was received with uproars of protests.

JUROR TELLS BE
OFFER OF BRIBE

Declares Franklin Told Him 
Clarence Darrow Had Pro

vided $20,000
Phone 466

“Campbell’s” July Sale
The Topic of Conversation

Among Bargain Seekers
SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

Brisk indeed is business in our Mantle section. 
Suits and Coats are being snapped up every hour of the 
day. The cream serges are rapidly disappearing, and 
those novelty and pongee suits are creating a great sur
prise,

Those who have missed seeing our offerings in Silk 
Dresses should really make a special effort to visit us to
day. Handsome Silk Dresses in- foulards, shot taffetas 
and striped silks, selling as low as $12.50.

Bargains in our other departments are just as pro
nounced as in the Mantle section. The Children’s sec
tion, in particular, affords to mothers some very big sav
ings.

Marked Reduc
tions at the 

Glove Counter

sr

?

Girls’ Colored 
Dresses at only 

$1.25

The End of The Big Fire Sale
Is Drawing Nearer Every Day

Only FOUR DAYS More
So you will have to hurry if you want to get your share of the good things before it is too late. Read on:

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS that sold up 
to $22.50. Some slightly damaged. (PO IK 
Sale price .........................................

MEN’S FINE SUITS, made of the finest cashmeres, 
worsteds and tweeds by the world’s foremost 
ready-for-service manufacturers. "" “
Sale price ............................... VT:

. N lurcuiun

J9J5
MEN'S PANTS that sold to $5, damaged, that will 

be auitahle for work. 650

MEN’S FINEST DRESS PANTS, worth from $5 to 
$H.. Guaranteed in perfect condi- ^2

MEN'S SHIRTS, white ami fancy 
patterns, worth $1.25 PP^, 
and $1.50. Now..........\Wv

MEN’S. SUSPENDERS, worth 
35c and 50c. IOC

BOYS' UNDERWEAR,
Worth from 50c to $1. Now. 10c

MEN'S AND BOYS’ LACE BOOTS. Many in this
lot are worth $3.50. 35
Now ...................... • ........... ••••■ °

MEN’S FINE DRESS BOOTS, worth to- 
$4.00. Now ...................... . $1.95

MEN’S FINE DRESS BOOTS, in all the latest styles 
and shapes, made of selected calfskin and viol kid, 
the best of workmanship and finish. ÛÎO Q w 
Worth from $4.50 to $5. Sale price

BIG, LINE OF I1ATS, worth

S.r.......... $1.45

men's underwear,
worth 95c. Now....... 35c

$1,35

COTTON SOX, worth 15c. 
Now............................... 5c

Victorias’ Greatest Bargain Givers

ihink this oi'or!
fs IIwrc mu/ heVenu/e that 
rus/s //o</ less pet eup limn

LIRIONS TEA
COES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

Lob Angeles, Cal., July 9.—Robert F 
, Rain, the last witness planned to tes- 
’ tify vfor the »<?ok,

iii the ttfiki of Oareiwe 8. Harrow for 
AUu^ûd,4vry-brlbéçy yustpntex. 
waa thvlirut Juror ac£**ptedlà tiiv trIÀl 
of James R. McNamara for dynamit
ing the Los Angeles Times building.

After a few preliminary questions 
' tiaHi told ôf Ob> conversation with bie 

wife, at XvWéh àh> Informed him of the 
visit of Rfert H. Franklin and of the 
llj^er’8 ofter of a bribe of KOW to in 
fluence Cain’s vote as a Juror in the 
McNamara trial.

Thed1 jwt , ,rr#r M if TrtTtih waa mads 
t., .Inm a few da#», later.., said H».ln. 

. Franklin called at his borne In the 
evening and ottered htm M
lint Instalment, said _ the witness.

Our Cash Buyiug VICTORIA Merchandise Ex-
and Immense Outlet changed.
Gives You the Op
portunity of buying Bargain Clothing House Money
for Less here at All

1419-21 Douglas St., Bear City Hall
Refunded.

Times.

telling him that the balance or »3.' 
would he paid after the trial.

Franklin Justified his course In brlb 
tlfj for the rrwv-uapis. took,.tbs^tsod Ing Jurofft according tg 'ht, 
in the trial of OarerKr^ 8. -tow-row for- by . tto». tW». Wfcd

h.M .iirihdrv vfstn.Tdav. RaDi r«-sorted to the same methods to se-Hi'.ds to se-
*ur* of McNamara, ^ ^

‘‘FrnnklM told me,” safrT ffâtfi. “thirt 
Darrow had furnished him With $20,000 
to use for that purpose."

"iG for iL-
hroneht oLit by’ Attorney Appel , who 
cross-examined Bain, when the fatter 
«ltd. that he had toll lr,.nkH„ uLM 
accepting the money that he would 
h”d tor conviction If «he evidence was

FOUR KILLED IN FIOHT.

fjike Charles, La.. " July 6—1

accompanied by the deputies, deposit
ed ».wo ball, which It Is believed will 
l»e pure profit to the county, and drovo

uutuu w»i«* ....................................... (Tor UR s-iw =....«■• _lltet cheerfully away.
and guards employed by a lumber mill Alumals. swooped down uptm a i Tho cockpit Is solidly built and well

srt1* --r.•mmmrnwmsssemej^%mem~
/hLTTml" ""'"...., went to ,„K a halr-rolsll.g «OU»'* bWWeu two 

OraboW where « strike 1» In progress. i„ng spurred roosters. As the officers 
to hold* a meeting. The proprietor <>f burst Into the enclosure with drawn 
the mill*and h1s Bosi-onlwui -eiiApio/tiCfa, 
i. Ain' tru-r t1v‘m and the fight re*
tlte milF-nHU in» I»—*-»..™-.. .---- -r - . ’
It Is sât'fi; time them and the light re. 
suited.

SCORE ARRESTED.

Deputy Shselffs Mgka Haiti During 
Cockfight Near San Francisco,

San Francisco, Cal.,

revolvers, », stanipcd» xfK,. attempted, 
btit- a' volley *6l:stX -wh-tts calmed thetr 
haste and they agreed to go circum
spectly to Jail.

Six dead birds strewed the retr 
cockpit, and twenty-eight live birdscockpit, and tw-enty-eignt nve uiru. si.v.wv .. .... —. — - -
were fotmd ragfd, wtrtl the nemes . of ,-enlly. in -New Xcrk .u.tv-^ 
their owner, inscribed. The men. after radea think Fisher will dlvl 

, , the smoke had blown away, drove *-'
July 6-8eve6- the county seat Ip their " “

many ot

FORTUNE FOR SOCIALIST.

Fisher, à yeung mechat ’
capital of the Canton -- ---------
ardent Socialist and treasurer 
local trades unions, has — 
«130,000 from an uncle who

mm
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~—<•»-
luv> h*ei> forced u> Mm rde «list pro-j-ux'i'ori® L only .a* U shall pertain to
tret ion BS H 1, practised on till», con jneedy cases. A member of the «ffü» 
ttiimt' cnabbv inUlvirtunlf to prey upoHjttbri 1» «aid to- bd'drbftlAW « UtU Hr

will place a tax upon childless famlj 
Ilex «3 that the ptibMc fund» «hall not

The daily Times
Publia had dally (eaoeptlnd Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices ............. Corner Broad and Fort Ste.
Pualneaa Office ......... ......... .. Phone 1090
Editorial Office .................................  Phone #

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily—City delivery ............ »c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city).......
................................... M OO per annum

Semi-Weekly—Br mall (exclusive of
city) .................................  11.00 per annum

Postai» to United States It per year extra, 
▲ddreee changed u often M deâtrç^

ill .mix .u lu I £• . .iii'l |>V«lK' 
h . v. >- r . reforms. Ti th* Canadian 

Wot, Which In the next Parliament 
Will have an IncreaaetT representation 
of at leant twenty members. Indicates 
on Thursday lhaV It has not been be* 
gulled by the specious promises of 
Hon. "Bob” Rogers, the Borden gov
ernment will unquestionably take that 

a sign • to draw In Its protectionist 
horns. Even now one hears,, little of 
65 d< maud- of thv jwernIMttt'a -
vla^prlvllcgr supporters that "we must 
have protection as High as Human's 
gallows.”

THE COLONEL COMES BACK.

Colonel of the Big Stick wa: 

i-n to a frUaxlv” in the Chlvag'
The 

“bea i
convention, but the steapn roller dfd 
not flatten him out, to the point of po
litical extinction. No, sir. There Is life 
In Colonel Roosevelt yet. His Big Ptlyk 
Is .still a terror to the regulars of the 
political army. The Colonel announce* 
that he will hold a convention of his 
,wn which he can control ■ and mould 

t

MR. BORDEN S "OPEN MIND.”

Premier Borden, we are told, is ap
proaching the British Admirait/ on the 

naval question "with an open mind.’ 

T*«questionably. Mr. Borden, accord

ing to our observation (which is admit
tedly somewhat prejudiced), is addict

ed to the* "open mind" on almost every 
matter of public importance, apd the 
naval question is so delicate a subject 
that for him to have a "closed mind” 
upon if would be expecting altogether 
lot» much * Then fore the Preml. r> 
mind is open- Perhaps he is depending 
upon the Admiralty to elose it. In the 
m.-.mlui. 'hi- devoted supis ri* r- 
this side of the water are throwing out 
ail kinds of «mgcestlona. The Montreal 
Star WaWta him t* ÏOTtHlluW 1 
eomely to the support of the British 
navy, without tying any strings to the 
contribution in the matter of Imperial 
naval distribution. The Toronto News, 
an organ of -British high Imperialism 
ns Well as of bigoted Canadian Tory
ism, says we must supply two Dread
nought* at least annually t« the British 
fleet. This must not be accompanied 
by any conditions either. . Hon. George 
E Foster who is on the other side Just

his own strong will, lie has already 
üed a proclamation abounding In 

platitudes about the. Big Interests and 
the, things he will do to them, given 
thq opportunity—which of . course he 
will take i By the way, the Colonel had 
rrior. than one opportunity to work his 
iron wili on these enemies to freedom 
in the great Amerispn republic, and If 
he did things to them his action did 
not Impair their progress to any seri
ous extent. The trusts and the mon 
opolics and the combines flourished 
like a green hay tree during his 
regime. They increased In power, 
wealth and In influence. Ijlfl *be 
Colon* 1 undoubtedly did frown abd 
thunder forth ominous sounds. Whether 
that wav part of the stijge play Inci
dental to the show we do not know 
The Colonel may have been tn earnest 
and he may Have been thwarted by op 
position in Congress, which appears to. 
be about as responsive to public Oj.kn 
ton as a «lonk* y t.» the strains of
sweetest music. In any case, and with
out discussing the sincerity of the 
Colonel as a reformer, the Republican 
regulars are alarmed and would fain 

-o him into the fold. They fear the 
candidate of W.-udrow Wilson 
who Is known t<> be an earnest advo 
atlve of progressive measures, pro 

gresaiveness in this instance meaning 
a determined effort to wipe .high pri 
tectlon from the sla"tê! AT tbe' presf'r 
time it looks as though the regulars 
were pn pared to go down on thel

be drawn on in payment "for the ma
ternity grant. Both these projects of 
law have been Introduced in France, 
but without a sufficient backing to 
promulgate them.

The case of the tax on fuel oil fur
nishes a concrete and Illuminative ex
ample, of the workings of the tariff, 
sometimes called the National I’ollcy. 
The tax amounts to more than the first 
cost of the oil. The <\ P. R 1» a big 
corporation, and its influence cor res 
ponds to Its sise There is little doubt 
that the matter will tie adjusted to the 
satisfaction of the company. The gov
ernment can be depended upon to see 
to that: But the tariff tax upon al
most everything consumed by the gen
eral public is quite as gnat an Imposi
tion and the senselessness of it would 
be quite as apparent if the distribution 
were, not so widespread. One of these 
days the eyes of the general consumers 
will be opened to the Iniquity «f cus
toms taxation In the gulst of "protec- 
lon." Then there will be Vn Irresis

tible demand for freedom Which will 
be quelled by the «anting Cry of

utriotism.

DOG AT THE OLD CHURCH DOOR.

now sounding t
few months ago maintained that in 
considering the question of a navy we 
must have something that will take 1^,.^, en<i implore the wletter of the

Big snek to be as merciful as he is

tru

Icons* guest I

We

, faithful single-hearted, lev lug 
Free from all malice. HelfiNtmess and sin, | 

'‘orgiving Injury and wrong; are you,
OKI I* i b*n<1. to Ini • 

within?

Wi.lt' we- II lenve you there end humbly j

Our heads in self abasing reverence 
vail God's works great, little, high

Vafcuvly defining soul and thought and I

Yet who « an read the all n «-«iGuv Mind, J 
Or know the mlrw'h-M nehlml tin* veil?

The wtw-Ht and the holiest fall t«i find 
How Will and Purpose can with God |

Dumb animal,” they sny.-and yet that | 
eye

gpA-akü to my heart, and tells In accent I

1T< w Sih tire If the Voice timi wi.stfujly 
Alone « an breathe of Spirit-Fower^ near

Wait at the door!—the God that made |

He loveth all. He spies out all our ways. 
11, liv.trs each nan*age on tlie passing |

W lie re every creature lives Its life of J

"The Wh.Vfr creation travalîeth In pain.* 
Wl.o knows whàt çpwer In 111* Mercy 1 

ties?
iiynu* day we ehalhour Paradise regain

• --Trif*’* sjwt-fwtx’ffw. unfold-ita.my.c--4
terles.

■It.- nich Isove will guide I

root in the soil of Canada and grow 
with Uie growth of the «‘ountry in 
wealth and population. The Victoria 
Colonist insists that the logical thing 
to do is accept the first suggestion of 
the Admiralty, build our own navy and 
maintain it exclusively on the Pacific 
as an intimation to Japan that "what 
we have .we can hold." On the other 
Wand, then arc the Nationalists In Mr 
Bord« n s cabinet to be taken into con
sideration. In The" Hitt* election canv- 
paign Messrs. M„nk, Pelletier and 
Nantel were ««pposed to any Canadian 
navy upon the ground that it would 
be but a sop to imperialism and would 
Pail t« th< dieembokwelment, eti . of 
Fr< nch-Canadians in the embroilments 
which would be sure to ensue 
consequence of our participation in 
wars which were none of our concern

On the whole, it is no wonder that 
Mr Borden preserves "an open mind" 
on the naval question. In the mean
time* by all means let him consult th«- 
Admiralty And, pending thé Import
ant consultation, it is satisfactory to 
note that the Prrmirr is displaying 
belter judgment than his colleague the 
Minister of Trade an«l Commerce and 
refraining from taking part In party 
politics in Orest Britain* with the 
object of attempting to- convince the 
British electors that they can add to 
their alreatly unexampb d prosperity be
taking themselves on th* things they 
must eat to live, a policy that is con
siderably discredited in this part of 
the world.

BATTLE FOR FISCAL FREEDOM.

strong, to remember that disunion and 
strife may mean the triumph of the 
Democratic party, and, worse than all. 
deprivation of the sweet» of office. 
That is how the situation lofika to us 
in the light of what is occurring But 

very much mistake the Coloifel if 
he will consent to withdraw and allow 

candidate acceptable to himself 
and the Republican party at large to 
take up thv running against Woodrow 
Wilson. Colonel Roosevelt some tlnvt 
ago made up his mind that the people 
f the United States needed him more 

than anybody else—and of course he la 
their humble servant to command.

The heat is beginning to get In Its 
annual work In the East. Even Can
adian Titles are not exempt from the 
scourge, although N«-w York, Phila
delphia. Chicago and the great Centres 
of the West are the greatest sufferers. 
The torrid waves deal most hardly 
with the very young and old.

-In these days of mechanically driven 
vehicles eternal vigilance Is the price 
of life. Motor cars are killing people 
in the city of New York at thé rate Of 

death per diem. It Is satisfactory 
to note that In this part of the world 
drivers of cars are beginning to ap
preciate the necesbity of greater care 
for tlH-ir own sakes as well as for the

elf a re of others.

The affair* of a city,, however pros 
porous, must be conducted In a busi
ness-like Way in order to assure per
manent* in prosperity. Engineer Rust 
Is attacking the problems of Victoria, 
which appear to be serious enough, lh 
a thoroughly practical manner. We 
trust he will obtain the hearty support 
of tl^e City Council in his course. All 
ratepayers,* whether of the working 
class or any other class, are Interested 
In municipal thoroughness.

The provincial elections in Pau
li a tchr wan will tako 'pTacc W Thursday 
next. .The situation b tersely described 
In a press Sîspaïcl) as a battle for 
federal control of the W»*t. Hon.
"Bob" Rogers, Minister 6f the Interior,
Is the marshal of the federal forces.
Little is heard of said of T Gi Haul- 
tain, leader of the opposition against 
Hon Walter Scott, t’ht Premier of lh* 
province. Mr Rogers has thrown out 
hints as to the desire of the Borden 
government to relieve "the farmers to 
the utmost of its power of the exces
sive burden of tariff taxation anil to 
provide -tb*tn with profitable market.<.
Noth” **f 'h*- danger » . . . .

. ......... • ; ' y •• -v •• fix the -labof ■

There is a Isabcrr government In 
power In the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia, as renders of the Times doubt - 
loss know. The administration is pro
gressive, as all governments claim to 
be in these growing times. Labor as a 
rule is opposed to holding out induce- 
mente to Immigrants, under the lm-

1*

^ Ifntrie •rbo'U>etiti<ih - the Inhot mtur

Il I» Ml. an- I,.<).<) bi- us'fa *» riot «ppïo, 1 «T gfowflr' -fir 

srioh silly rri- s. Tii.it is th» 1 - t p»,p- j population. It proféra growth In tho
Its ii iiiEli in................ .... . III plirilhir' v,; /ua •••

-i'll» riolitkel xituetfor, -on the pra.rl. a »»'."6raging it. Hotit.' tjw govtrèmrnl 
I, thoroforo quite Hu. resting. Il ls all V» "»*■ P»'1 of «» legislative pro- 
Uto more mooM,,,, h. of tho gramme a grant of 126 a, maternity

• fact that th. J. mont for tariff roll»-. -alhtweiKW on tho registration of every 
from the burden Ulat Is at th, root 01 birth The ochtnw has twi reoelvod

... ririd'£riio'poï.« rririfriitii «nthuaTasm hV Iho tPOrRmr »Thv,»6

V; Initiating, is cent It.eul-wide. Itotlr thr j throughout th, Comm.mwsati h. and A 
anneal parties, nr «tthef all th» po-its b»1t»v»d that th. mossar. - ^ 
m!,nl parti»», i„ the United States, leome a law, although the Ubaoats wtu

Kirk’s : ï
Soda
Water

has a rkh. jmli»t«bit;. 
itwt .Üi^t;,.is vntiivly 

tii fieront t" "ldinnry

yuda AYattii'-^yuu pl'.v- 
f, r it art as you ox- 
pt riuin-u your first taste.

Women's $35, $37 and $40 Hand-Tailored Gar
ments for $25—Wednesday

This Is the First Reduction on These Very Desirable and Much Wanted 
Suits, and. as the Quantity Is Limited, We Expect That Wednesday Will

See Them All Sold.
'TIMS is a special offer for Wednesday only. Some of the garments are be

ing shown in the View street windows and tell their own story in a 
far better manner than is possible through a printed advertisement. I here 
is nothing that we van say here that will flatter the garments. 1 hoy aie 
just the strictly plain and stylish garments that you would expect \our 
tailor to turn over to you. They come in colors fawns, greys, navy blues, 
etc., are made of serges and homespuns of excellent quality, and are lined 
with guaranteed Skimiei- satin. Nut a single garment is worth less than 
(K15 umL many are garments that we have sold regularly at $40.

I»le there «ml wa

Such Faith will a hi my vision more and j
To find the God Himself within and you I 

Khali be my Angel at tie- old eburoh | 
door. t W E

o o o %
LOST OPPORTUNITY.

K;r Thomaa Upton .tells a humorous I 
story of « Scotsman w ho went to a ra«'e I 
meeting'for the first time In his life The I 

1,1 man's friends persuudt-d him to risk I 
sixpence on a hors»- a forty to one cliane*. J 

With much trepidation, th** fk otsmen I 
handed out tlie slxiwnce. and. strung* to | 
relate. Hie horse won. When the book
maker llanded out a sovereign and six- I 
T^*n« e to pandy. the latter ceaikl not be- J 

, lleve hi* own eyes.
‘TV» you mean to tell me I g»-t all this | 

for my ■Ixpenc. '*"- he nsk* «1
•You do.” replleol the bortkmaker.
“Ma conscience!" exclaimed Sandy 

"Tell, me, mon. how long has this thing | 
tieen going on ? '

Though Sandy had "greenhorn luck" 
and "picked the winner" on hi* first ven 1 
lure, he mlifht not d«i so again In 99 times J 
nut of 100. as those who “billow the I 
ponies" cow Id fell him. The man who I 
wants to plao’e hi* "Baxpcnoes" on a “sure j 
hlng" should lnv**stlgate the «’antillan j 

Government annuity system. Information | 
In regard to which may he obtained 
any post office, or on application to thel 
superintendent of annuities. Ottawa. Tour | 
letter Hi carried free of postage.

VICTIM OP CYCLONE.

Ottawa, July 9.—feting Premier I 
Perley received from Gommlsshmer I 
Perry of Regina the following list of I 
damage to township sixteen during tho | 
recent cyclone:

In southwest Regina, range 20, ! 
township 16, one person was killed and J 

ight Injured and damage done esti
mated at $28,000.

Damage farther south was much 1 
less. No case of absolute want is re- [

It costs Montreal over $250 000 per year] 
to light her streets and municipal build-

All One Price On 

Wednesday 

$25.00
Handsome Dresses $6.75

WORTH NEARLY DOUBLE THE PRICE.
Moulin*, Marquisette*, Fancy Voiles, and Pon

gees wrr the rust «-rials that are here to « hooae 
fmm, and Gi«*y are trimmed in ■ great variety of 
styles All are the late*» models that have proved 
to b. popular, and with the hulk »>f the summer 
Still sh* .Id of us. a small price like .this should 
prove quit* a temptathm.

He«; the window display on View street and 
you'll he- more than satisfied that the quality and 
style of the garments are far better than yoù could 
reasonably expect at the price.

House Dresses
THAT WERE NEVER MADE TO SELL AT $2.90 

WILL GO AT THAT PRICE TO-DAY.
They come In sizes for email and medium sized 

women and are the most dainty models that we 
have offered this aeaaon at a price as low as 
They are made of striped prints in a variety of 
colors, and are trimmed with deep collars and turn- 
hack cuffs of pique. The collars and cuffs are 
neatly trimmed with lace or have scalloped edges 
finished with embroidery. There is only a fe w 
dozen "left ami we expect them to move out rapidly. 
Your choice to-day at $2.00,

Serviceable Linen Motor Coats at $6.90
■:~nTr rrmrir -nf-ff wlrnnff iWn mm} -culor -aiilv.—Tlu^uux Jmishcd -.

with a broad belt across the back,.have military collars and the collars, ctiffs, pock-, 
ets and the front of the coats arc neatly piped with leatherette in tan color.1 The buttons 
have a leatherette centre and give the garments a novel and smart appearance. Although 
the price is lôw, the garments are a dependable quality, and will please most women who 
are looking for a smart and serviceable garment. No better value to be had at a similar 
price is a statement that we are safe in making.

Two New Lines in Women’s Waists
ONE IS A SMART PONGEE SHIRT WAIST AT $2.90 AND THE 

OTHER IS A SMART OUTING WAIST IN SILK AT $3.75.

EVEN the most Inexperienced woman will readily recognize the 
value of 'hexe garment». They arc new goods that are being 

shown In the wthdow for the first time to-day, and should bring a crowd 
of Interested women to the store early on Wednesday morning.
THE PONGEE WAISTS are a plain tailored shirt, made of an excellent 
■ quality of pongee and are finished with a turndown link collar, long 

sleeves with turnback cuffs and a patch pocket. All sizes are■ t**
had and they are a remarkable bargain at ............................................

THE SILK OUTING WAISTS arc made of a good quality silk and come 
In a variety of colored stripes of different widths on a white ground. 
Blues, greens, mauve, tan. and black are some of th<- colors, and there 
is both the plain tailored style with turndown collar, and the Quaker 
style to choose from. We think that they are a really fine value but 
we prefer that you see them and form your own opinion. Your choice,
«t ............................................................................................................................. "**• * ®

H

Dainty French Underwear
GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE FOR THE JULY SALE.

[ ANHSOMKI.T made from excellent materials and trimmed In a 
manner that will do justice to the French for their re fin* d t«>te In 

the design of women's garments That's the style of garment that we 
are offering to you to-day and the prices are as low. In fact lower, than 
you could reasonably expect even at a July sale. Quality garments at 
such prices won't last long, so don't wait till to-morrow or you may be 
disappointed.
GOWNS made of a fine French mull, ip the kimono style They are 

beautifully trimmed with torchon lace insertion and ribbons ami are
a value that you'll rarely find marked a» low as.........  J$7.-15

GOWNS made of extra fine nainsook, with yokes and sleeves made of 
Valenciennes lace insertion. Many other styles are hi re to i hooae 
from, and all are beautifully finished with lace and silk ribbons Per
garment ..........................................................................................................................A5.B5

CORSET COVERS with lucked back and front. Have a deep yoke of 
real Torchon lave, and are handsomely finished. For such an. excellent 
garment, this price Is really moderate Price..................................AT.50

'IT’S THE WATER’

—----- - - - -T-------

1/

The July Sale Brings Remarkable 
Values in Men’s Suits

SEE THE SHOWING OF $12.50 AND $15.00 VALUES THAT ARE 

MARKED DOWN TO $975Î

FLANNELS, homespuns ami tweeds ere the materials from which 
these stylish suite ore made, and you can choose between two 

and, three piece styles, with single or double breasts. They come In a 
variety of colors hnd shades, some In a plain mixture and others In 
neat striped effects. Some, have cuff bottomed pants aud others are the 
regular style.

That the young man. or'the business man. who Is broking for A 
smart and Inexpensive suit will find just the style hellkes be,, here , 
an absotnto certainty, and there Isn’t a garment, In the lot that cannot 
measure up to the standard-efewedunaTiehlp. style, and 'l"all > ,‘r 'n“" 
testai that la usually found In most garments that are sold r'Onlar y at 
416 or more. See the display In the View street windows, andII ^ you fa 
tn llnd the style you like le st, enquire for It In the department You II 

be sure of finding It there.
Only *9.75 for a suit for which you would readily pay $15.00. ^

MEN'S ALPACA COATS TO GO AT $2.50 ON WEDNESDAY.
And they are values that are easily worth $3 to $8.76 

colors black, grey, slate, and black with grey stripes. All sixes are to he 
had, and you’ll find them Ideal garments for summer wear " ‘he 
office, a treat, or In the home you’ll llnd them just tine, and as all sixes 
are here you’ll not be disappointed

STILL MORE REDUCTIONS IN THE BOVS’ DEPARTMENT. 
LOTS’ ALPACA COATS In colors black, grey, slate .and black with 

grey stripes. They are to be had In sixes from 17 to 84 and are our 
regular values up tu |3 W. All one price on Wednesday ...... *a.ee

S LOTS :WAt<tf-SL-lTS-mite are 7S siitt* *yd'tow 1
Luster and Russian styles tt’tit tit the average hoy front t

- -Wi aood we.-watl» <*-aotcmt«Mt,*$»>«. Aft Art
w- at. do* son-...sHa*IabSteoBWBWIrStsr*

TWEED AND HOMESPUN SUITS FOR BOYS—AH made •» *>*•
double-breasted style and are to be had with plain or bloomer panta 
Made tor service, and are »ulfklett.Uy smart In

the most e*:peétant shopper. sixes Sum JS to 34 ana ^* 75

Why Not Buy Your Shoes While
The July Sale Is On?

EVERY Iialr that we are offering
l>clng the best values that you can possibly get. even If you

■1 even thé------ ,-^e—!—-., , .— ,
that we àéll regularly at $4.75 aud $6. July price

> «

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS THAT DEMONSTRATE THE SAVING 
THAT YOU'LL MAKE.

B bears the Spencer guarantee for

willing to pay the full value for them. There Is a large window on View 
street given up to a display of the Women’s Hoots and Oxfords that are 
being sold at $3.46 and $1.95 and the Men’s Roots at $3 96, but these are 
just three of the many lines that are to be had. W'e Invite you to Inspect 
the goods, examine them closely and compare them with any shoe that 
you ever saw marked at these prices, and we are confident that you will 
favor the Spencer offer:

WOMEN’S $3.00 VALUES TO GO AT $1.9\
Here are Blue her Roots In a variety of popular lasts, all made of 

choice kid and are titled with solid leather soles and heels. All sixes are 
to be had and they are a wonderfully comfortable and stylish shoe for 
the price.
PUMPS AND OXFORDS—Your choice from patent leather pumps and 

1 serviceable Oxfords, In either patent leather or calfskin. They are all 
new models and all sises are to be had.

$5M OXFORDS AND PUMPS FOR $3.46 
There’s only a few pairs of pumps left, and the sixes are broken, 

but If you are fortunate enough to find's pair that will tit you. you’ll 
secure a bargain that’s rare.
WOMEN’S STYLISH BOOTS—Patent leather button boots with cloth 

tons, button boots In gun metal calf, and Un calf button boots are 
here to choose from, and all are the latest styles. We are confident 
that the quality and style of these boots will more than measure up 
to your Ideals of a $6 shoe, so at $3.46 you’ll be pleased with the bar
gain you have made.

MEN GET $$.00 SHOES FOR $3.95.
Hojgs that for a value T You'll go a very long way’ and wait a very

Shapes v, choose from that you can’t <

There are Bhirher hoots tri 'tari* calf.'patent ' 
chrome tanned leather; also button boots In Un calf and patent 
leathers to choose from All are provided with solid leather soles and
heels and are -Goodyear xijUed." so $<w Are sure of a sumftwtabk- and 

well fitting shoe.

9L3I&S2r, Limited • cmr--hmmAirrS 20c

*
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FINCH
NAILS

are easily kept as they 
should be if the right mani
cure implements are at hand. 
The Nail Clipper is the most 
important item and we offer 
you a variety of well made 
reliable styles. One, of best 
steel, with Mother o’Pearl 
handle at only 50c is re

markable value.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

I. F. BELBEN
Yctophcno lift HH 

•17 Connor*; it OtroeL

Corner Trent and 
Haultain Street

Lot 60x140 ...................................I109®

Transit Road
60x102 to to ft lane............ fHOO

Robertson Street
60x123 .............................. i. .*1430

Easy terms.

Give Year Typist 
Good Stationery 
and She’ll Give 
Yen Better Work

Benefit Performance.—-The Williams 
Stock Company will present to-mor
row afternoon "The SWeeteet Olrl In 
Dixi." for the benefit of the Regina 
sufferers.

o o o
Take the electjric launch from the 

'auseway to the Gorge. *
COO

Caledonian Society Meeting.—This
evening the Caledonia Society will hold 
their regular meeting at 8 o'clock In 
the K. of P. hall to arrange for the 
Scotch sporta to be held on Labor Day, 
September 2.

o o o
Business Men’s Special.—-Take the

lectric launch at 6.16 p.1 in. from the 
auseway to the Gorge. Fare 10c. •

o o o
St. Paul’s Garden Party.—A garden 

party and sale of work will be held 
at St. Paul's rectory, Esquimau on 
Thursday at S p. m. Elaborate pre
parations have been made by the 
ladles for this event which promisee 
to be a very successful one.

o o o
Expert Lockemithlng.—Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jae. Waites. 844 Fort SL 
Phone 446.

o o ©
Memorial Service.—Word was 

ceived from England last evening to 
the effect that a memorial service over 
the remains of H. Dallas Helmcken. K. 
,C., will be held on Thursday next in 
the Necropolis Chapel, Westminster. In 

11 probability the body, which Is to he 
interred in this city, will leave for the 
West Immediately after the service, 

o o o
For accessories for your auto, tires, 

etc., Ooucher's, corner Courtenay and 
Gordon streets.

O O O
Col. Hughes’ Visit.—With the object 

of looking Into various matters con
nected with the militia department.
Col. the Hon. H. Hughes Is expected to 
arrive In this city aboi t July 20. Dur
ing his stay the subject of the new drill 
hall, rifle range and the formation of 
a new infantry regiment will be
brought to the attention of the minister 
of militia. In all probability the colonel 
will inspect the local forces and a visit 
of inspection will possibly be ma.lv to 
Signal hill, where the battery of 9.2 
guns Is being Installed by the en
gineers and artillerymen of the Work 
Point barracks.

o o o
For your taxicabs phone 111. •

o o o
New Church Calendar.—Edited l»y 

Rev E. G Miller, of the St. Barnabas' 
church, the Anglican church calendar 

nd directory for 1912 has Just made 
Its appearance and contains a large 
amount of interesting and useful mat
ter for the members of the Anglican 
;Tuirch ld. this diocese.. ULusJtraled wttli_

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

farter 8 litem Ce., IH.
Agents Underwood 

Typewriter.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street

E.B. JONES 
Grocery 
Specials

Finest Cream-ry Rutter, 3 lbs.
for..............................................9100

Molasses Snaps. 3 lb», for 25* 
Cooking Eggs. 3 do*, for f 1.00
20 lb. Sack Sugar................. fl.35
Prairie Pride, a good bread flour.

Per sack....................... ....$1.80
Fresh Strawberries, two boxes,

for....................... .......................
Fresh Rhubarb. 6 lbs. for.. .25* 
Nice. Juicy Oranges, 18 for 26*

E. B. JONES
3or. Cook and North Park Sts. 

Phone 7It.

Y. M. c. A.
Employment Dept.

We have men on our list to fill 
positions as stenographers, 
office men. laborers, gardeners, 
carpenters, draughtsmen, elec- 
triclans and clerks. ■ Telephone 

2980.

photographs of past bishops and of the 
prewnt diocesan. Bishop Roper, and 

Ith views of many of the churches In 
this city and district, a lot of useful- 
information Is given c<>ncernlng the 
different sacraments of the church and 
their meanings, with a concise account 
of the holy days vigils and fasts. The 
book also contains a small directory 
giving the names and addresses of the 
clergy of the diocese.

o o o
Auto and Texl—Cab stand, good cars, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. ’Phone 2310.

O O O
Resolution of Sympathy.—The city 

councl} last night by unanimous reso
lution. testified to Its sorrow at the 
death of the late Mr. If. D. Helmcken, 
K. C., and expressed Its deepest sym
pathy for the t>ereaved relatives and 
friends. Alderman Okell In Introduc
ing the motion,' referred in feeling 
terms to the late Mr. Helmeken'a ex 
eellence of character, his long and 
faithful service In behalf of the best 
Interests of the city, especially refer 
ring to the great Interest which de
ceased had taken in the welfare of the 
youthful of the city. In putting the 
motion Mayor Beckwith deeinred that 
the late Mr. Helmcken had been the 
friend of all who knew him.

o o o
-Nag" Roof composition. Waterproof 

and fire proof. See or 'phone Newton * 
Greer Co.. ISIS Wharf street •

Provisional Directors Met.—A meet
ing of the provisional directors of the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway was held 
yesterday. D*Arcy Tate, vice-presi
dent of the line, presiding. The meet
ing was called for’the purpose of or
ganization. D. McLeod, of New Hazel - 
ton. Is one of the provisional directors, 

o o o
The Causeway Boat House Is run

ning an electric launch. Leaves three 
times dally froin the ('auseway. • 

o o o
Assaults Charged.—In the police 

court this morning a man named IAi
mas charged a man named King with 
assault The charge was not sus
tained and the accused discharged.

hllip Vasil Ion was charged with as
saulting F. O. Richards, sheriff of Vic
toria, while the latter was in the exe
cution of his duty. The accused was 
remanded.

o o o
Sepias*—Soft. delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and
Tate*.

odd
Meeting et Oeklenda—The North 

Eastern Dlstriçt Citizens' League. re< 
cently organized for the purpose of 
furthering the Interests of that sec
tion of the city, comprising Oakland» 
and vicinity, will meet to-night in the 
nld Oakland» fire hall at 7.30 sharp. 
The proposed school for the district 
will be the principal question before 
the meeting and all residents are ex 
peeled to .be present.

o o o
Teaming.—G. F. Blswanger. dealer In 

coal and teaming. 'Phone FS998. 
o O o

A. O. U, W. Picnic.—The members of 
the A. O. U. W will hold a picnic on 
Picnic point. Just above Cralgflower 
bridge, next Saturday afternoon. 
Launches will convey all who wish to 
go, starting from public landing, op 
poslte the entrance to Japanese tei 
gardens, Tramway park, at 2 p. 
making half-hourly trips until 
o'clock. A good programme has been 
arranged and a pleasant time Is 
sured all who attend

O O «-
8. P. C. A.—Cnee» of cruelty, •phone, 

‘phones: Inspector Russell. IMi;
secretary. LI 733 *

O O O
Grace Lutheran Picnic.—The Sunday 

school of Grace English Lutheran 
church will hold Its annual picnic at 
Macaulay Plains, at the lower end of 
I«ampson street to-morrow from 10 
a ni. to 8.30 p. m. The children, their 
parents and friends will gather at the 
hurch at 10 o'clock and take the Es

quintait car as far as Unqiam atreet, 
except where It Is more convenient for 
them to go direct to the picnic grounds, 
lames will be the cKTêT r* aTures'7)T OIF' 

day. unless the abundance of good 
things to eat that is always to be found 
at these picnics proves to be a feature 
*f greater Importance. The children 
have been looking forward to this

Victoria Times, July Wh. 1S87. .
The Emperor of Morocco has sent an envoy of valuable presents to 

Queen Victoria. ,
Mr. Templeman, of the Time», ana wife returned from e week » 

trip to the Harrison Hot Springs last nUtht.
Rev. Father Noltn, B. J. lett Hamilton for Victoria last week to 

explore the land here In connection with a colonliallon company:
Mr. Loula <1. McQuade wan a passenger to California to-day by the 

Mexico. The gentleman will rusticate In the Golden States Men 
the orange groves of Southern California. •

Capt. John Irving was among the arrival» from the East yesterday. 
He reporte a successful business trip.

Mr J P. Boyle, an Irish gentleman. Is the pioneer ‘r»nB‘*’acl"° 
passenger from Victoria, being the first purchaser of a ticket by the 
steamship line. He will leave by the Parthla for Hongkong on Monday 

Now that the Belvldere restaurant has been seised, the disclosure 
Is made that the place was to serve for ' bucking the tiger/' as we!I 
as feeding the Inner man The faro room was tightly closed and the 
windows heavily curtained. a

The hotels of the city are pretty full at présent. They have guests 
from all parts of the continent, principally tourists.

The ship Commodore arrived this morning from Ban Francisco. 
A full masted Iron ship anchored In Cormorant Bay this morning.

A dividend of 17 shillings per share Is announced by the directors 
of the Hudson's Bay Co. The half-yearly dividend of the C. P. R. 
Is announced at 3 per cent.

event for months and no doubt will en 
joy themselves very much.

Moulders Should Sinks. — They 
should strike for R. A Brown & Co.’s, 
where they can get their tools cheap, 
because Brown is clearing out of the 
line, which consists of Mange clean
ers. Flange-'"Beade upsets. Scotch 
cleaners. Gute knives and upsets. 
Prices Just about half. 1302 Douglas 
Street. ^ *

o o o
The Pollard Kiddies.—After a tri

umphant tour of the principal cities of 
Australia and New Zealand the Pol
lard's Juvenile Opera Company will 
leave Sydney, Australia to-day by the 
Marama for America. The company 
will hi op off at Honolulu, where they 
will pi*y A three weeks' engagement 
and will arrive In Vancouver by the 
Makura on August 19. Most of the 
same principals who were big favor
ites on their former visits to America 
are with the company. Including Teddle 
McNamara, the Helnlt twins. Ivy, Kv 
and May Pollard. Ethel Naylor. Ivy 
Moore and Rose McOormtrk The re
pertoire will consist of "Miss Hook, oi 
Holland,” "The Golden Beadle,” "Floro 
dora” and "Bluebell In Fairy Land."

Insurance P*id. — Members and 
friends of Victoria Hive No. 1, Ladles 
of the Maccabees will be pleased to 
know that the beneficiary named on 
the late Agnes Deans Cameron’s Insur
ance paper with them Is In receipt of 
the cheque for the full amount of the 
same.

O O O
Will Clear Out.—We will clear out of 

our builder's hardware, and to hurry 
the clearing we have marked the stock 
down to near cost. 3% x3V4 loose pin 
cast butts. |1.20 dozen; 60c. rim night 
latches. 30c; $1.25 sash locks for 90c. 
dozen; 90c. sash locks. 60c dozen; 20c. 
door knobs. $1.28 dozen R A. Brown 
A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. Phone 
3712.

o o o
Nurses’ Club Meeting.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Nurses’ Club 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Alexandra Club, the chair being taken 
by Miss E. H. Jones, the usual rou
tine business being transacted, and 
correspondence for the past month
read.

o o o
Surveyors' tapes and steel tapes of 

any description repaired by the latest 
methods. Waites * Knapton. 610 Pan 
dora street, near Government. Phone 
2439.

o o o
Building Permits.—Oak Bay building 

permits have been taken out by J. R~ 
Haves & Co.. Ltd., for a six-roomed 
house on Ixmgbranch Road, to be 
erected at a cost of 13,000 and for 
which the architect le J. IL Stewart, 
and by W. A. Robbie for a five-roomed 
house on Hampshire Road South, for 
which O, K. Metxgër I» the ercKTlécT 
and builder, and the cost $2.300. 

o o o
Electric Launch.—We make regular 

tripe to the Gorge with the electric 
launch. leaving Causeway at 2.3f> and 
4.30 p. m. Returning, leave Gorge at 
3 00 and 5.00 p. m. Round trip. 25c.; 
single trip. 16c.

o o o
Fine Seiemogrephic Record.—An ex

cellent record of the earthquake was 
visible on a Selsmographlc record 
photograph which was shown by Na
pier Denison at the Meteorological Of
fice this morning Mr. I»enlaon. who Is 

expert on matters selsmographlcal. 
pointed out that the first tremor came 
at two minutes after Saturday mid
night and the maximum vibration was 
shown to have been ten minutes later, 
when the pendulum of the Instrument 

dually swung to the extent of one and 
quarter Inches. The severe portion 

.as short, but very Intense, and 
great was the shock that the Instru
ment's pendulum kept on vibrating for 
over et wo hours after the first hint of 
the shock.

coo
Phone 111 for an' up-to-date hire 

car. Open all hours.
o o o

Merchants* Lunch at the Bismarck, •o o o
Take the electric launch from the 

Causeway to the Gorge.

Secretary of Typographical Union No. 
201 Honored by Hie Associates 

After 14 Years’ Service.,

INTERESTING PRESENTATION.

THIS IS FOR THE BOY SCOUTS

“Be
Prepared

An Interesting presentation took 
place after the close of the regular pro 
oeedtngs of the Victoria Typographical 
Union No. 201. on Sunday afternoon. 
President 8. V. Bowers presented 
George M. Wall, who recently resigned 
the secretaryship of the union, a pair 
of gold cuff links with diamond set
ting.

In an eloquent little address the pres 
ident alluded feelingly to the fourteen 
years of hard work that their secretary 
had rendered to them and hoped tha 
he would take with him into his new 
Held of labor the small .token of their 
appreciation of the work that he had 
done amongst them, and of their good 
wishes for his future happiness and 
success.

In replying Mr. Watt thanked the 
president and members for their gift, 
which he said would always remind 
him of. the years In which he had been 
so intimately identified with their in
terests. He said that it would always 
be his earnest endeavor to try and 
emulate those who had gone forth from 
the ranks of 201. and while severing 
his connection officially with the union 
he would always continue to take an 
interest in all matters connected with 
it, and would continue to hold an ac
tive card and be more or lees Identified 
with them.

MILÏTIA COMPLIMENTÊD.

You will need drums and bugles and trumpets 
for yourtbauds and your field work. By buying here 
this week you will be able to save a good deal and 
at the 'same time be outfitted with the very best of 
goods.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS

You will find them set out with several sizes 
and styles of military and orchestral drums, copper 
bugles, post horns, B-flat regulation copper bugles, 
military trumpets and everything necessary to 
provide for a flute band.

Every piece is guaranteed and every piece is 
“the real thing,” just what is used in the regular 
forces. Remember that we are offering

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

D. O. C. Says Manoeuvres Were Un
doubted Success end Predicts New 

System of Training.

DELICATESSEN
Our Dellcatessence Department la now open for business All cook

ing done on the preniinea. Give ua a trial; you will be satisfied
ROAST PORK, per lb ....................................  .......................................................W
SLICED OX TONGUE, per lb....................................... ...........................................
SLICED CORNED BEEF, per lb......................... ................... ..........................40#
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per lb...........................  ..................... .. ..........................20#
CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES, per lb...........................................................................25#
CORNISH SAUSAGE, each ........................................ .......................................... 25#
COOKED HAM. per lb........... :V............ ................... ................ .............................40#

MEATS IN GLASS
TONGUE. BOAR HEAD, TURKEY and TONGUE. ETC., per Jar 45#
SPICED REEF. iHAM and TONGUE, per Jar .................................................35#
ALL POTTED MEATS IN GLASS, per Jar ..................... ...........................20#

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY ._
Cock Street. Phone 2363

If You Get It At

$2.00

Per 100 Lbs.
Tlml "* the prior -«t oar 
Heat Ml bVmd shtn name priee

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson

I.'.'..-::;-. Stmt*

Telephone 467 •

PLIMLEY’S It's AH Right

A very warm compliment was paid 
the various units of the militia t 
gaged In the mobilization manoeuvres 
held on Vancouver Island by Colonel 
Wadmore, the D. O. C. of Military Dis
trict No. 11. In a district order he
__ys; “The D. O. C. wishes to convey
to the commanders of the forces and 

.11 officers, non-commissioned offi
cers and men under arms for the re
cent field manoeuvres lasting from 
26th-dune to 1st July Inclusive, his very- 
high appreciation of the zeal and Intel
ligence shown by all ranks.

"The value of the operations, as far 
as training for war goes. depended 
largely upoft the maintenance of dis
cipline and the prompt performance of 
duty, under the trying circumstances, 
find weather, privations and dlecomfort 
which are Inseparable from a march 
and manoeuvres under the nearest ap
proach to.service conditions, and only 
the endurance and cheerful behavior of 
all ranks make possible the success of 
such an operation.

'base peace manoeuvres, with bivou
ac, etc., Just carried out in M. D No. 
11 are the first that have ever been 
held n Canada for the active militia.

•**j hey were an undoubted success 
and the D. « ». C. feels confident that 
following them, a new system of •rain
ing, of greater Interest to all, will be 
inaugurated throughout the Don.i.non.

THE :-T-
CHOICE
OF
KINGS

I)o not rvst on a pant reputation, splendid as that repu
tation is. Each season sees continued effort to keep up 
to the high standard already attained, and, if possible, THE 
t„ place numbers still further ahead in the race for FAVORITE
cycle supremacy. Yester.iay we opened a new ship: OF THE
incut, and to-day you call see tlivhi in all their hand- PEOPLE 
some perfection.

i

R. V. Winch & Co.. Ltd.
INSURANCE 

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds

821 FORT STREET. VICTORIA

Humbe

730 Yates Street

STANDARD HUMBER
With 3-Speed Coaster Brake and 0U Bath Gear Cate 

$65.00

ÜTH0S. PLIMLEY Phone !

Manns A Thomsen, Pandora Ate.— 
Leading Funeral tumlahlng houaa 
Connections. Vancouver. New Weal 
mlneter and Winnipeg 

o o o
Amateur Baaebalh—The Capital» de 

rented the Arcade» In an Intermediate 
ball -game at the Royal Athletic park 
last evening, the score being 6 * 
White and Townsley. for the Capitals, 
and Ireland and Farr, for the Arcade», 
were the batteries

o o o
-Nag» Roof Compositions will atop 

leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof See Newton * Greer Co, lilt
Wharf street. o o o

Oversees Club.—The meeting of the 
oversea» Club, which Is to be held to
morrow evening, to meet Evelyn 
Wrench, the organizer of the move
ment. In the K of I* hall, at the corner 
of Pandora and Ikmglas atreet*. is open 
not only to members <»f the club but 
also to the general public. Sir Richard 
McBride, and Capt Clive Phillips 
Wolley will address the meeting, as 
will also W. Blakemore. the president 
of the local organization. Refresh
ments will be provided and an excellent 
musical programme will be gendered, 
m .wfrKh- Mr*. Mcl Jir,»*, will sins.., 
wlU,nt*> MtiWrw Minit. Msck^Mle M 
Wootton, while Mr. _M.ltielstaât Witt
______ one or two - vMI* solo*. It I»
hoped that there will be a very large 
attendance for this occasion.

............. . •„ O -O . o,. . ..
Four W*r Cent.—To* *aa depooH 

your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. G. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 

:h depositor. Paid-up capital over 
Iffirw: ufeefir over $s,ro.wo

NEW CITY HALL BY-LAW
PUBLIC MEETINGS In support of the proposal to build the neftr City 
Hall on the Pandora avenue site, and the School Loan By-law, will be 

held on

TUESDAY EVENING, 9TH INST.
at 8 p.m., at the

GEORGE JAY SCHOOL
and at the

VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL 
* and on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 10TH INST.
same hour, at the

ALEXANDRA CLUB ROOMS
MAYOR BECKWITH. ALDERMAN GLEASON, and others will ad
dress these meetings, giving all necessary Information about the by-

Everybody Invited, especially the ladles. Voting on Thursday. 11th Inst, 
at Market Building.

ADVANTAGES CLAIMED FOR PANDORA AVENUE SITE
1~-A saving of 1500,000 to $750.000 In cost.
1—Commanding central location.
1—-Ample grounds for Municipal Building for city of half a million 

people.
4—Away from the noise of busy streets.

teas as-

WE BUY
Agreements for Sale
____In Amounts from Fhre to • Hundred

Thousand Dollars

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402
Members Victoria Beal Estate Exchange.

■ sag
IBS!*

me Government SU Victoria, B. C
| SUBSCRIBE FOB

■■
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NEWS OF SPORT
NARVESON AS WILD YESTERDAY

AS WILSON WAS ON SUNDAY

But Bees Weren’t Scoring Many Runs Behind Him 
and. Unlike the Kiddo 

He Lost

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. 
Spokane. 3. Victoria, 2.
1*vi tland. 19; battle. 5.
Vancouver, 6; Tacoma. 2. »

LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Lost. Pet

Seattle ..................... .'....................  A'\
Spokane ..................   44
Vancouver ......................................42
Portland ..................   39
Victoria ..........  38
Tacoma ........   35

35 .663 
36 .650
40 512
41 .4**
42 .475
4# .422

Narveson was just as wild at Spok»^ 
vesterday a» wttaon »■> at Seattle <>n Sunday? anti the Indian, .enjad th. «me 
number of run. ofl him a. the Olant. d d 
n(t "Kldtln.” but Nacvey waa unlueky In 
that the line, weren't scoring many run. 
oil Kraft, and. unlike Wll.on. he lost 
The score war three to two. Krr > 
Rawlings and Yohe tame at bad time 
and helped the h.,.-- team, score along 
Johnson. Weed and t'noney pulletl oft 

■tunta l'1"' score :
Spokane—

Myers, lb .................. 6
Vot ney. s s.................. 3
Zimmerman, 1. f. •- 4 
Y«evogt. ...................: *
M« Ichoir. r f...........• 3
Johnson, t b. .........  3
f'ar.t weight. 3 b........ 4
Ostdiek, c. f.............   3
; ; ................... 1

A-B R H PO. A

Portland— A B R. H. P.O.
Kibble. 3 b................ 4 112
Pries, r. f...................« 2 3 0
CruIcKshank. I. t. .. 4 3 1
Kiieas. f................. « 4 4 2
Williams. 2 b. ....I. 6 3 4 8
McDowell. 2 b.........4 1 0 6
Harris, c.................... . 1 2 7
Coltrin. s. s...........  4 * 3 1
Tonneson, p.......... 6 2 2 0

Totals ................. « 19 20 27 13
Score by .Innings: ,

Skattle ....................» 0 0 0 6 3 ® *7*
Portland ................6 0 0 2 0 3 4 2 2 9J

Summary: Two.base hits—Moran. Shaw. 
Spens (2), Frldr(l), Tonneson. Williams 
Home run—Tonneeon. Sacrifice lilt—Kib- I 
hie Stolen bases-Fries. Hpeas pitchers’ I 
summary—8 runs and 10 hits off Concan- I 
non In 3 2-3 Innings, Struck out-By Ton
neson. 7. Base* on balls—Off Conran non. I 
3; off Schneider. 3. Wild pitch-Concan- 
non. Hit by pitched ball «’oltrln by Con-1 
cannon !kmhle plays—Whaling to Ray
mond; Schneider to Raymond to Jackson ; l 
Mann to Jackson; Strait to Raymond; I 
Coltrin to M Iktwvll to Williams (2).; Mc
Dowell t.> Williams. Time of game—1.50 
Umidr Or-Toman.

Victoria— 
Yohe. 3 b 
Ijawllngs. s. s. 
Kennedy, c. f
Meek ...............
Weed, r f ....
Kellar. 2 b........
Brooks. 1, b . 
Btadllle. 1 f • 
Narveson, P- •

.27 3 6 27 9
n u. 11. P P a

1 0 2

7 24 10 2Totals ................. 33 2

wt^”..;.v.v......... • »•>.»•••*?
Summary Two-base hit- Brooks Sac

rifice hit»-Rawlings. Narveson W-ichoir

dick 121 *»*•« "" Off Kraft 1. off
Nnrvtion, » Struck out-By Kraft 1. by 
Narvcon 4 Double ploy-Weed to 

| Rrook. Hit hy pitched
Weed Pa.oed ball. M-ek It. Time- 
1.46 Umpire—Moran.

CLARKE PITCHED SHUT-OUT
BALL AFTER FIRST PERIOD

Vancouver. B C July 9 —Jimmy Clark 
pitched one «if the h- sf games of his care, t I 
yesterday when he downed Tacoma. 6 to I 
2. The Tigers opened strong and got I 
three hits In the opening Inning, but after j 
that Clark "Wttn Jmrtnrthie and held them! 
with one hit and no scores In the remain- I 
Ing Innings Both Tacoma pitchers were I 
hard hit. Score: *

Vancouver— A B.
Brlnker. c f................. 4
Benneit. 2 b.................. 4
Brashear. lb............... 5
Frisk, r. f .................  6
Kippvrt 1. f. 5
James. 3 h......... i........ 3

i Sc hern we her, s 4
Lewis, c....................... 3
Clark, p.................... .. 3

Totals ........36 6 14 27 7 ll
Tacjoma— A B. R. H. P.O. A E- ..

PORTLAND FATTENS BATTING 
AVERAGES AT “CON'S” EXPENSE

Seattle. July 9 —Portland outplayed S - 
Httle In nil departments yesterday and 
won. 19 to 0 Coneannon was batted hard 
and Was taken out In the fourth. Schnel- 
(!(.) who succeeded him. met with a like 
reception The two allowed Portland 
twenty hits and S attle s eight errors 
added to Portland’s total score Score: 

Seattle— A.B R H PO A^ K.
Shaw 3 b.................  3 J 5 3 ? \
Raymond, s. s...........3 • ’ * J
•chick...................... i « ® ; ; ;
Strait. I. f ..................  3 0 0 3 0 1
Mann. c. f....................’ 1 ®
Moran, r. f................... 4 1 1 0 1 <
McMullen. 3 b.............. 4 1 2 2 2 ;
Jackson, lb.................4 2 2 ” J
Whaling, c. ......... 1 Ô 3 2 1

—Wally, c............. ?........ 3 0 2 2 2
Coneannon, p........... . 1 9 0 0 0 «
Schneider, p...................3 0 ® * 2 0

Totals ..................35 5 12 27 17 *
•Butted for Raymond in the ninth.

Morse, s. s..................... 3 <
Neighliors. r. f .... 4 0 0 3
Hunt lb 4 1 2 6
Abbott, 1 f anil o f 4 0 12
Lynch, r f and l.f 3 0 0 1
Brennan. 3 b. 3 0 0 1
Crittenden, c ........... 3 0 0 R
Hull, p ..................  3 0 0 0
'rlger. p.......................10 0 0

Totals .................. 31 2 4 24
Score by Innings.

Vancouver ........... * 0 1 1 1 3 0 0 0 •—61
Tacoma ................ ;. 20000000 0-2 |

Summary; Sacrifice hits James. Morse
Two-base hits—Nil!. Abbott. Brashear,
Klppert. Frisk Three-base hits—Hunt. 
Brlnker Bases n- ball»—Off Hall, 1; off I 
Oigi r. 4 Struck out-By Clark. 9; by J 
Hall 2; by Crlger, 6. Three runs 9 hits J 
off Hall In 4 innings Passed ball—Crltten- 
den. !>‘ft on bases—Vancouver. 13; Taco- 1 
mu. 3 Time ftf gunw*-l 30. Umpire—Van | 
Haltren.

Spence, Doherty
, & Company
Hatters and Furnishers 

'Te Men Who Cere"

MIDSUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

SALE

LEAGUE STANDING
National.

Won Lost Pot.
New York ......................  66 14 .8001
Chicago .............................. 41 27 «03
Pittsburg !........................41 29 -S*®
Cincinnati .........................3* 35 .521 |
Philadelphia .......... 31 36
Brooklyn .......... ...... 27 43
St. Loul«.-..-~......-^.-.. 28 48
Boston ................................ 22 62

— American.
Won Ixist I

Boston ............................,...52 24
Washington .....................  45 31

hicagv ... .*...............  42 31
Philadelphia ................. 41 32

Icveland .........................  39 36
Detroit ......................«... 37 - 39
St. Louis ............................ 20 52
New York ..........................  19 50

Pacific Coast. *
Won Lost ]

Vernon ...............................  55 36
Oakland ............ ....... 61 39
Los Angeles ...!............... <9 40
Portland ............................. 35 47
Ran Francisco ................ 3* 52
Sacramento ...... ...- M------- M-----

Hats and 
Furnishings

Muiutuy .nul • T'nt'gtis.v the
rhemt— AnaV--tvC-mir gqeeMit

' fQ ; Sv.YuivIH,3f CleitrMce

if -y.tir • nnt-vitoteil n*
.luring the past wiilt, you 
should not mis» eoming on 
Monday or Tut-mlay. Good 

values await you.
RfîfîR«fWS

Spence, DiheriySCe.
me Beetle* SI-

CENTURY TASK OF 
THE 12TH LANCERS

in
For Closing Days of Great
“Live Wire”
Three Extra Suit Specials 
That Set a New Standard 
for Suit Values in Victoria

We have never had a aule that was so well patronized as this, our Sixth Semi-Annual “Live Wire event- 
We never were able to offer such advantages in value to those who came to our store. Even at the eut prices, 
thousands of dollars worth of the finest Men’s Suits and Furnishings have been earned from our e 
pleased customers. AND STILL WE ADD H.QRE “ZIP” TO T11E WIRE FOR THE CLOSING DA\ S OF TI . 
SALE. DON’T FAIL TO PROFIT BY SOME OF THESE CUTS. 4

i-

$18 and $20 Suits going at $ 12.50
Here’S an opportunity you never had before get'.«Rvalues of the .....« sensalmna. character. We shall e.ean out aH of our

beautiful line of regn.ar 418 and $20 suits, this season*, styles and cuts, together w.th a number of odd hue,at ^^.50 

the unheard of price of only ............................ ..........................................• ........... ......................... "

$25 3-Piece Suits cut to $16.50
7

Come and take your will of our entire stock of regular $25 3-Piece SuiU, includ.ng «.me of the fluert UrOffUHts of ^da’s best
tailors. Ib autiful materials in the niftiest cuU ami patterns; all new. . J^Q.uU

Any suit you select for only............. -................................................ ...................................

Highest Grade $30 Suits for $20
Delightful browns an,I greys and olive shades in the best line of Suit, we regularly earry ; handsomely hand- $20.00 

tailored and finished in the very best style. Regularly sold for $:10. Now cut to only........................................

Special In Fancy Odd Trousers
A large clearance of the nicest trousers we have in the store. These are all 

taken from our regular $4.50 line. Take what you want at $2.75 
only ............ ..................................... .......... ..........••••••

$1.25 Outing Shirts Now 75c
Beautiful Shirts for Negligee wear. Have soft reversible collars, 

Excellent for boating ami tennis. Reg. $1.25. Now........................

Big Values in Fancy Negligees
Fancy Negligee Shirts, some with pleated fronts; all sizes up to 18, and all of 

the best quality. This is an extra good assortment containing $^QQ 
the larger .as well as regular sizes. Reg. up to $1.75. Now....

Clean-Up In Wash Vests
Final wiping out of ail our lines including fancy cuts and colorings of the 

newest designs. Regularly sold for up to $2.50. “LIVE WIRE $ ^ QQ

Panama Hats Lowest Ever
You have never been able to buy genuine, guaranteed South American Panama 

Hats at the prices We are offering now. These hats are absolutely real Pana
mas and of excellent quality. They wjll stand any amount of hard, wear 
and will be good for two or three seasons. Thus they are the most eeouomi 
cal as well as the best looking hats to buy, at our prices. Reg. (j*f7 FA 
$12 Panamas, now ................................... _•....................................4 >VV

$1 Silk Neckwear 50c
This takes in our whole line of the finest imported English, silk neckwear in 

the newest styles for this season’s wear. Reg. price $1. “LIVE FA»
WIRE’ PRICE 7................. . . ........................ ............... ... . VVV

The fctory comes from Pot chef st room. 
South Africa, where the 12th Royal 
learners are now quartered, that the 
famous cavalry regiment I» this year to 
be flcllvrred of the burden of a hun- 
Ircd .yonr*’ punishment Inflicted on the 
corps a century ago by the Iron Duke.

In the year 1812. says the report, the 
Lancers broke Into a monastery dur
ing the war In Spain, and. there con
ducted th«*mselves very badly. When 
HH. Duke .or Welîingion hnard, Vl 

vartirfied
it. ’ ill ■ a pt müFy Tviihloh; wa*1 to last a 
hundred., years. ....IgYROT.. ^

link.' ran the order, thc hafl(î mTTFt
jplfty, ,flve tornm M A. P,m-

ONLY
THREE DAYS 

LEFT

OPPOSITE 
THE POST | 

OFFICE

>2 .......—------
them, the Rtisslan National Ahtnc'm. 
Hw Ve«i*-r Hymn, the* Prince of Wales 
Hymn and the Kngllsh National An
them. And. moreover, every man of 
the regiment was to stand at attention 
while the hymns were being played.

, , ’ T.mrTr. tstmseu 2i,»l .1. Neiada, hi. wiara.'.et state. M* »•>'. handed down,
prayffic-rCw- 4WW -•==-------  - Bewno ptay.'

„ 101------- --- "The custom ls
Rratitsh ' ’Sàtlnhal 'Am Mit.- h, » *H*12“f YUth
... .. * Hvâ thf ffirfFi in 1 #93 a jiari ot tne uu»are thb facts: In 1793 a part

lAgUl DriUFUilns,.-ÂtS tilt: regiment was
then styled, when Toulon was atmn- 
doned, proceeded to Corslt'a, and were 
present at the taking of Bast la of» May ( 
22, 1794. The remainder trf * l_

Honored By the Pope.
• 'H«> pre«t'ntetfa grdtf to each■ .. _ . . fM n ■« .nl,l,e\

of

The Peninsular war waa In no way 
rfirmertwt w4tW -t*e- matter. Had roà»- 

•monaatery'

of «me'lt>- sentence would be recorded. the

| theTifÜ^r» (twelve in 'ntihïiwf? ^rfndWcf taken place In 
Three uf the officers pr.mevdvd to Koine, «smpt, one vom-ludcH), U must have 

liore they were presented to the been. If detected, duly reported. A
Pope, who received them most grad-(com t-ijt*rtlai must have followed, and 

the regl- jously. and taking the
??•“»**«•***'• -u“ 1'' . , ’ •’•fSriiii') d*-!t*rn 'tit- n.-.-. 14- ol— uMmm

Tfiitle, end. M e matter of fa. C the rivlta Ve, Fliki ft. r. ft. -rnniT-lcT nrnV’irrn ■< —• — .........
both offl.ers and me., utUmtvU IhvVm.-U to them three melodie, ___
nottre of the.fo,,,-. 1*1..» VI .-«hi., On «j'11"* .Vvnpeni. «H ,-W. «W» mow,«.-*» pla>e. umd

a. -V> ..  * V- - .... V.l .. „ tea.,,. , Nl'îirtVV

pre Lty legvud U Maly a legend. And an 
trjxwkh*eminent military who ^tmrt oeca

St.«0 ytvtr* itffo hi investigate (he «tory May M. 1794. «ùlelreasett a nwVsl «
knows exactly *on what the hymn-

But assuming that such a thing 4b9 
that

as**-

nientary tetter to them through Car-’.and (3) a

,o. on «b illm Vespers, iii wuv u>..... 1*'”« »*'.**■ *;..................Z7~\7
.....vti- .V. u, - ft .**. t.. .NV.,-U i Arthem..,w»» wro«;l»w.•.yWMwftrttteh.JA

mebidy ' the' name of wuiu.^1 f*ve'«pWw-ti» BeH el We

Mkti «ehtem.,-. and had ' #»
would have been liable him,elf Such a 

at«*ve »i»uW-^uv«j have twen obtif- 
, and rtshtly.
The etnty of the men having to 

turn out of bed long after 'lights out' 
fin order to eland to attention while 
the hymne are being played la equally 

upported. Tradition die» hard, how* 
«ver, and the atwy-ot tha Iron Uuka'a . 
—itcnce of one hundred years of 

ing bas boon adopte*4 . into 
several other cavalry
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who dragged the Americana oft their
feet bq easily at the Olympia games 
lh London tu W The British tom- 
plain ed that their opponents had sat
on. the ground.

AL.PALZE8 MEETS
JOHNSON LAROR GAY

That k, If Some Kind Promoter 
Will Guarantee Cham

pion $30,000

Mil - 

OLYMPIC EVENTS
BEASLEY WRITES ABOUT 

OUR ATHLETES’ CHANCES

Hal is Youngest Member of 
Team Representing Dominion 

—Has Competed Twice

HUES 
FINEEXHIBIDON

LEADS EASILY IN FIRST 
HEAT OF 5,000 METRES

Canadian Comes Second in 
Second Heat—800 Metres 

Was Wonderful Sight

fn a letter to the sporting editor of 
the Times. Hal Beasley, one of two 
Victoria athletes competing In the 
Olympic games at Stockholm, gives an 
Interesting account of the methods of 
training on board ship and states his 
views of th* chances of the various 
athletes representing Canada. Hal’ 
letter, which was written on board the 
R M 8. Teutanlc the day before Its 
arrival at Over pool. Is as follows 

•T aid writing you a few lines to tell 
you how the Canadian Olympic team 
ts training. We arrive at Liverpool 
to-morrow morning and I tell you we 
will all be glad to get off.

“We have worked out every day 
since leaving Montreal and all the boys 
are in pretty fair shape. In the morn
ing the Marathon runners. Forsythe 
Fàbe and Duffy, have their workout 
Forsythe is representing the Winnipeg 
Telegram, while the others are from 
Toronto and Quebec. In my opinion 
Fabo is the best. He is a Frenchman 
and can speak very little English, so It 
Is pretty hard to get anything out of 
him. There are two bicycle riders on 
board and they fork out every morning 
on a stationary machine, which gives 
them good practice. Their names are 
Brown and Watson and both are en
tered in the 100 metre race. Brown Is 
the better of the two. In the afternoon 
the splinters and middle distance m»*n 
work out and they are put through 
some pretty hard work. In my opinion 
Howard, the lanky colored sprinter 
from Winnipeg, looks to be the best, 
while Lukeman. McConnell and myself 
are very evenly matched In the 1W 
yards.

Beasley's Events.
"I am entered in the 100, 200 and 400- 

metre relay and may also run In the 
1.6U0-metre relay. McConnell Is in the 
100. 200 and 400-metre relay, while
Lukeman Is entered In the 100, 200. 
pentathlon and decathlon event. He is 
In good shape and ought to give a good 
account of himself. Howard Is In the 
100 and 200-metre sprints and both the 
400 and 1.600-metrv relays. He Is run
ning strong and I am sure will be a 
noitif 'vfffflAf 1TI the WO 'metres. aw"4te 
has an exceptionally strong finish. In 
the 100 metres he Is slow getting away, 
which Is a great handicap, especially 
as the Americans are very quick at get
ting away, li think his chances In this 
are slim.

Gallon Running Well 
“Galloh is '(running well In the 400 

metres and should make n good show
ing, although 1 hardly think he will 
win. Brock, of Toronto, looks good In 
the 800 metres. He has done the half 
mile in 1.67. I think he will finish welt 
up in the bunch. He Is also entered In 
the 1.600-metre relay race. Jack Tait, 
of Toronto. Is doing the mile In good 
time and, while I don’t think he will 
win. he should get at least third 
Oouldlng looks to be a sure winner In 
the walks, although said to be over
trained. _______ __

“Hodgson, the young Montreal swim
mer, is entered in the l|Ml. A11,1 and 800- 
mc-tre swims and Is looked upon as a 
sure winner in at least two of the 
three events.

Hal Was Seasick.
“Altogether there are 45 in our party 

and we are having a fine time. I was 
seasick a couple of days, as was also 
Zimmerman, the fancy diver, and How
ard. the colored runner, but we are 
fully recovered now. Let me tell you 
It la not a very pleasant feeling.

• In the five-mile race Keeper, the 
Winnipeg Indian, .looks pretty good, 
while in the ten-mile race Decotea. the 
Edmonton Indian, will be a strong bid
der. Brlcker. who is entered In the 
broad Jump, has done over 23 feet In 
practice.

“The men who will probably make 
up the relay teams are as follows: 400 
metres. Howard. Lukeman.. McConnell 

| and Beasley; 1.600-metre team. Gallon.
Tait. Brock and Howard or Beasley.

“There are about ten oarsmen < 
board, including Butler, who Is said to 
have a good chance In the singles, and 
the Argonaut eight, which won the 
American championship last year 

“President Merrick and Secretary 
Crow, of the, A. A. U.. are with the 
team and we have In Walter Knox 
splendid coach, who is himself one of 
the best sprinters In th-' country.

Hal Taking Kerr’s Place.
“I had an off day on the day of the 

Olympic trials at Montreal and had L 
run like I did at Toronto I would have 
been picked first. I am taking Bobby 
Kerr’s place on/ the team and 
chosen at the last moment. I won my 
heat In the Eaton games In the same 
time that the final was -run at Mont
real. I was beaten In the 100 at Mont
real by about a yard. However, I made 
the team and will be satisfied If I make 
a good showing at Stockholm, which I 
think t will do.

“I am the youngest on the team. We 
leave for hom*^ on July 24.” .

Hal called the turn In the case of 
Howard and also Oouldlng. the Can- 

■»? - *dt*n Walks*. H* has so- far «competed
- in the 100-metre and tOO-thetré reday 

- ^ event* ami. although he h«en-t £
any has made a "pfefly' ‘gftmf
showing In the 100/metres he came 

* ' •« • f-rerih lit ht* h-at ah»-ft the ritay he MutWh,
antrhir msfes were Jxhft hosed out hÿ ffi*

Stockholm, July 9—The fourth day 
of the athletic section of the Olympic 
games began In dull weather and rain 
in prospect. Several thousand people 
assembled for the principal event of 
the morning, which was the decision 
of the first three trial heats of the 
5.000 metres, flat race.

Americans were well represented In 
the spectators' benches In the stadium 
and had the satisfaction of seeing two 
of their men run away with the two 
first places.

Geo. V. Bon hag. of the Irish -Ameri
can A- C.. gave a fine exhibition in the 
first heat. Louis Scott, of the South 
Paterson Y M. C. A., took the second 
heat by hard work. Garnet M. Wick off.
University of Ohio, was the only repre
sentative of the United States In the 
third heat and he was unable to finish.
♦ Wrestling proceeded simultaneously 
with ths running, but slow headway i 
ws, made with that part of the pro- Of Ontario, the first Canadien athlete 
gramme The list of competitors run to «et n flrst th*
Into the hundreds and In some quar- I Oouldlng won the 10.00° metre walk 
ters It is said that the bouts will not I without any trouble,
be finished until Its time to begin

r,^,'n i ~rrd- T,me-ism,n
ttr an jzjstzzzz n- Msr— -

CEO. OOULDINO

Chicago, July 9.—Jack Johnson’s re 
cent demonstration on how to mar 
features of “hopes" without seriously 
Injuring the reelpent of the marring, 
has stirred up the courage of Al. Fal
ser. and has prompted him to sign for 
a champion for a ten-round go# to be 
staged In New York Labor Day. Fal
ser passed through Chicago yesterday 
land had a conference with the title- 
holder. Johnson seemed pleased to see 
Falser and quickly agreed to meet the 
Iowan, providing, of course, he gets 

Ift.OOO.
The conqueror of Bombardier Welle 

and the annthllator of Jim Flynn pass
ed a breesy hour together, with the 
result that messages were started to 

| wards New York promoters who are 
likely to fall for a $30.000 purse for 

I Johnson.

| PROFESSIONAL ATHLETIC
x ORGANIZATION FORMED HERE

Headed by T. J. Lee. late of South 
! Africa, one time.a prominent athlete, a 
number of local sportsmen have band
ed together and formed a new athletic 

| organisation, which Is to be known as 
the Northwestern Cycling and Athletic 
League. If the present plans of the

What Mere Do You Want Then
A McLaughlln-Buick 

Model ‘29,’ 30 Hp. For $1875
Toe oould buy » wne-pumitr csr, or you could buy more power. That Is all. If you want « 

seven-passenger oar, all right.
As for more power, you oan get It. If you want to pay for It. but you do not need u ua an* oar not

carrying more than five passengers.
It baa power enough to pull through streams, through swamps and through sand.

We can deliver Immediately—-call for demonstration.

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY C( 3 LTD.
SH0WS00MS, 1410 BBOAD STREET. PHONE 695

TO BE WARM TIME AT 
YACHTSMEN MEETING

I The Royal Victoria Yacht Club 
Members Meet To-Night to 

Discuss Urgent Mattèr.

ELECTRIC LAUNCH SCHEDULE
Leaves Causeway Dally Leaves Cerge Dally

%
r,1 ant:, :?m.,hp%™r. x Tlme 15 m,n-

— swsdsn.

There promises to be a warm discus
sion at the meeting of the Royal Vlc- 

I League. If the present plans ot tn« i torla T»cht Club this •v*nln* „ 
Tailla organisation are followed out athletic to to be held In the A. O. U W hall. 
LsOuis I ... . . . a ____ i„.Una nm. ain.uo. ■» u in n'nlnrk. One faction

He easily led the field throughout ex
cept for a brief moment In the mld-

MELVIN W. SHEPPARD

Irish-American A. C.. New York, the 
crack American middle distance run
ner. whose failure to win hie heat In 
the 800 metres was one of the surprises 
of the Olympic games In the final, 
however. Sheppard was Just inches be
hind Meredith, another American, who 
won In the sensational time 1 minute 
51 8-10 seconds, setting

minutes 34 3-6 seconds
Last Night’s Events.

100 metres swimming, back stroke, 
for men. first heat—Harry J. llebner. 
U. S., first; O. Gross. Oery, second. 
Time. 1 minute 21 seconds.

Second heat—O. Fahr. Germany, 
first; J Wenk. Hungary, second. Time, 
l minute 22 seconds.

Third heat—A. BarongL Hungary, 
first; P. Kellner. Germany, second. 
Time, 1 minute 22 seconds.

Sets New Record.
POO metres swimming-free style, lor 

women, fourth heat—Miss Fanny thsr- 
ach. Australia, first. Time 1 minute 
19 4-6 seconds. Record for women.

1.500 metres swimming, free style for 
men, semi-finals, first heat—Q. R. 
Rodgeson. Canada, first. J. Q. Hatfield, 
England, second ; Hardwick, Australia, 
third. Time. 22 minutes 26 seconds.

1.500 metres swimming, free style, 
semi-finals. second heat—Lastorres, 
Australia, first; Foster. Great Britain, 
second. Time. 23 minutes 9 4-6 seconds. 

Yesterday Afternoon.
Yesterday J. E. Meredith broke the 

world's record for 800 metres at the 
[Olympic games, his time being 1 minute 
52 H seconds.

Modern Penthalon. 300 metres, swlm- 
I mlng free style. Ilvord. England. 4 
minutes 52 4-5 seconds;Lieut. Geo. 8. 
Patterjer. America, 4 minutes 55 3-5 
seconds.

Finn Wins 10.000 Metres.
Eleven runners started In the final 

of the 10.000-metres flat race. Only 
Kohlehmalnen. Finland, Louts Tewln- 
tnantna. Carlisle Indian school. R. 8. 
Tenrose. Finland ; Joseph Keeper. Man
itoba. and A. Orlando. Italy, finished. 
The others were out of the race before 
the last mild had been started. Kohleh
malnen led from the start, and Tewtn- 
Inanina was a close second for more 
than a mile and they were the only

met ts will be held regularly, along pro
fessional lines. The Inaugural event is 
scheduled to take place on July 20 at 
Oak Bay park. The programme will 
be composed of running, cycling, whip
pet races and a fifteen-mile marathon, 
starting somewhere In the vicinity of 
Parsons bridge and finishing at the 
Oak Bay track. Prises aggregating 
$150 at least, it to said, will be offered.

l.$0 p.m. 
4.30 p.BL 
9.4S p.m.

$.30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 
only.

Business Men’s Special

8.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 

10.16 p.m.

4.00 p m., Saturday and Sunday 
only.

-Leaves Causeway at ill p.m., returning leaves 
Gorge at 7.80 p.m. 

starting at 8.30 o’clock. One faction 
wants the scope of the club, on Us re
moval to its new premises at Cadboro 
Bay. to be widened so as to take In 
•ports and social functions other than 
merely boating. They propose that 
tennis courts, bowling greens, etc., be 
laid down and that the club house be 
fitted out with all modern conveniences 
and amusements for the members. In 
a nutshell they want an up-to-date 
country club. The other faction to of 
the opinion that the club should adhere 
strictly to the old order of things; that 
all attention should be paid to the en 
larging of the organisation as a club 
strictly devoted to yachting and motor 
boating.

There to plenty of money to carry out 
whatever reasonable plans may be 
made for the new premises at Cadboro 
Bây. The club has almost an acre of 
the yery begt water frontage at the 
hay and has 325.000 In the treasury, 
the proceeds from the sale of the old 
property on the Inner harbor.

It ts hoped. th/H there will be a large 
attendance of members and others In
terested at the meeting to-night, as It 
la desirable that everyone connected or 
likely to be connected with the club 
express their opinions on the subject 
before a decision Is arrived at.

I BEES, HEADED BY MEEK,
1 LEAD IN TEAM HITTING

. Catcher Harry Meek still leads the 
I Northwestern League batsmen and Is 
I steadily Increasing his, lead. That 
I Harry Isn't the only hiver on the team. 
I though, to revealed by the official 
j averages, which show that the Bees 

In team hitting.

BASEBALL#

As was predicted in the Times yes- 
terdsy^AVfi»*-was switched to the out
field and Brooks put on first base. 
Brooks fielded a nice game and secured 
two hits, one of them a two-bagger 

• • •
Despite his poor showing yesterday 

Seattle got a promising young fllnger 
in Southpaw Concannon through the 
Interchange.

Outfielder Friene. who was laid off 
to make way for Weed In the outfield 
yesterday, will likely be given a try
out on the mound. It Is easy to see by 
his throwing from the outer garden 
that he has an exceptionally strong 
whip and ho to distinctive In that he to 
amlddex trous.

R. C. CRAIG

Roche. Portland ...........
I Schneider. Seattle .........
I Mevk. Victoria ................
I ürhwenk. flpokai.e .......
Crutckshank. Portland
Myers. Spokane ............

j WtHtnme. Tacoma ......
iWufftl. Spokane ............
Kennedy. Victoria .......

I Mennor. Portland ...........
[Bennett. Vancouver ....
James. Seattle ...........
Neighbors. Tacoma ....
Nordyke. Victoria

The averages: 
A.B. R. H Ave.

ones ever in me ■ —---- i
Finn gradually gained with his great I 

| strides. The Indian reached the tape | 
300 yards behind.

800 Metres—Final.

«tan'T m». ând «he, were the only I y „ c A whl> captured the I 7.
one. ever In the r"e' A,t" 1 ™"‘*!"* Ilnal of the 100 metre ,’-.h et I Abbott. T.com».......
B-Inn gradually gained With his great l,(>lymp|C games. His time, 10 4-6 eec- Fries. Portland .........

onds. equals the Olympic record. D. F. 1 Nlll, Tacoma .. .........
Lippincott. University of Pennsylvania, lYohe. Victoria............

------------------ .who lowered the Olympic mark by one Weed. Victoria...........
The final of the 800-metres flat race second in his heat on Saturday. was , ^ y" 

ne I minute I was a wonderful sight. The eight run- third In the final. A. T. Mayer. Irish- 
new world’s I ners were not twenty feet apart at the | American A. C., coming second 

1 finish. Hans B. Raun. Germany, made a
desperate attempt on the last stretch i |Mann. seatue ....
but he stopped exhausted within two Other details of arrangements will be jolmaon gpokane 

N Hull, the I yards of the tape. When the three | given out later. • | Daniels. Victoria .
1 hoisted greatdie of the race when O. ...... -...........  -

Australian, went ahead during the last American flags were 
mlie I cheers arose all over ..he stadium.

The second he., virtual., duplicated dame. R Meredith. Meneur, acad- 
the first. The representatives of the emyj Melvin W fheppard Irish 

.bp pace for two- I American A. C., and Ira IV Davenport, 
thirds of the race, the two English Uldverslty of Chicago, finished In the 
runners. E. W Hutson, and C. H Ruf- | order named In the final heat, and each

fell, following dose on the heels 
Louts Scott. South Paterson Y M O. 
A. and Edward O. Fltxgerald. N. Y. 
A. C. Joseph Keeper, the Canadian, 
and the two Swedes. B. Mo'lg and M. 
Person, were only s short distance 
away. The real fight came early In the 
third heat when Huffell took the lead 
for a few yards, but so n dropped by 
the way. Fltxgerald came up to the 
front, but soon fell back and Scott 
reached the tape 4 yards ahead of 
Keeper, who was two feet ahead of 
Hutson. Person finished a lap behind,

. but his compatriot, Mollg. withdrew 
during the first mile.

The United States showed very poor
ly in the third heat. Garnet M. Wlckoff, 
University of Ohio, who started late.

broke the world’s record In .a sensa 
tional finish of the hottest race vet 
erans In the stadium remembered 

Tug of War.
The tug-of-war team of giant Stock

holm policemen defeated the London 
police by two pulls lasting respectively 
six and two minute* The majority of 
the Englishmen were the same as those

A GAME AT LAST

I Strait. Seattle 
I Kibble. Portland 
I Eastley. Portland 
Mann. Seattle

Daniels. Victoria
Moran. Seattle .........
Ihilln. Vancouver .. 
Drinker. Vancouver 
Altman. Spokane 
Friene. Victoria 
Cooney. Spokane ...
Kellar, Victoria ...

[Merritt. Victoria ...
Klppert, Vancouver

Team Hitting

3 2 4 500
31 7 12 .387

231 35 88 381
3 0 1 .331

.329
2*7 47 78

6
jil

IM » 62 m
372 68 * 311
153 19 49 .»«
?V8 fif. 91 306
53 3 16 302

273 36 82 300
72 12 21 292

102 22 56 .2*7
JW 47 77 286

42 87 284
286 32 81 281
283 50 78 .176
284 42 78 .176
2*4 32 67 .275
Ml TJ 69 .175
1% 18 50 .174

. 264 47 69 .271
260 28

. 79 9 21 269

. 292 41 78 .267
159 17 42 263

. 38 4 10 .263

. 271 44 71 .262
. 54 7 14 259
. 124 18 32 .258
. 31 1 8 .258
. *5 11 22 .256
. 275 45 70 .251

265 47 67 .253
. 182 30 46 .253
. 360 41 64 .250

With theretwn of Clemen taon from 
Red Deer Victoria ought to be Just 
about able to bat themselves out of the 
slump they have lately fallen Into.

T. P. McConnell stated yesterday 
that Clementson would Join the Bees 
not later than next Monday.

A question to asked whether the Na 
tional League has the better hitters 
or the American league the better 
pitchers. Last season the question rças 
reversed. Which ever way It’s put It 
la as old as the contemporaneous 
existence of the two leagues.

Notwithstanding that Hughte Jen 
ntngs won three pennants for Detroit 
the fans there are knocking him and 
he may be released at the end of the 

i. Wild Bill Donovan has been

i Man" McGlnnlty announced 
y that he would never pitch 
The next day he shut Roches- 

1 I to t.

SNAPS!
Ten lots, Shelbournc 

St. One-quarter cash. 
Each............. $800

Clive Drive, 
Easy terms,

one lot.
$1500

Five roomed modern 
house, furnished. Can 
be bought on monthly 
payments, for $5500

Invest in Macleod, Al
berta, while prices are 

right.

Sensational New York South 
paw Beaten by Chicago Yes

terday—Taken Out in 7th

Spokane ... 
Victoria ... 

I Vancouver
I Seattle -----
I Portland ...

A.B. R. H. Ave. 
. 2434 308 591 .244 
. 1412 368 632

CRICKET JOTTINGS.

It ought not to be difficult to raise 
gate of 2,600 people to witn 

match between the Australian test 
team and a British Columbia eleven In 
Victoria. This would guarantee the 
necessary amount for the expenses of 
the Wallabies. It rests upon the crick
eting fraternity of this city to take the 
first steps In the matter, or to let a 
golden opportunity of raising the 
status of cricket In the province slip 
by. see

The Bachelors cricket team h 
tered the tournament, which to to be 
held here In August under the official 
name of "Mastsrs of the University 
SchooL”

Writing in a well-known London 
weekly, a certain W. K. Douglas, has 
devoted a Whole page of space In prov
ing to his own satisfaction that cricket 
to terrifically dull, and that as a sport 
It Is on the wape. The next day the 
figures for the test match came out, 
and it was shown that nearly twenty 
thousand people were present through

tglK«* H. has ao-rar tompn» « ItMmwtne Mur» >» , «W

Germany In the semi-finals.

TRIf*» All SnOCMENcorny SAFELY.

ovAreU 1

A-.' Putter. Ivt, intuit 
Ing together well all the time.
WW*NmI; Sweden. • rhnHnnged then-—, 
the but t.l)lil'")ëi*r' >H«gMSrH im m
front with a nmh he then «tenduy 
gained, and flnlnhed 100 yards ahead of 
Olover. while Porter was another 100 
yards behind. The Finnish representa
tives, A. I-Indholm. and a Russian run
ner were out-distanced. The Swedish 
vleWrr Was grswtty apptauded -- -o 

Comptete Results.

a' Dèeotsu. Canadian, aeeoadi P.

I Portland
. Rube Marquard, the senatlonal New Seattle ....
I York southpaw, who has won nineteen Tacoma ..
(games In a row, was beaten for the I Vancouver 
first time this season yesterday, when V,cV>r,a 

(Chicago defeated the Giants 7 to 1. He|Spokttn<*
[was taken out of the game in the 
(seventh and Tesreau put In. Marquant 
was opposed by Lavender, who held11 I DÂCCDA, , QCCIII TQ

(the national League ksdçrt to I dAoLdALL ntoULIo

...................... 2368 338 580 .245
........................ 2462 319 «07 246

................... 3461 306 606 . 248
Team Fielding.

P O A-. E. Ave.
................ 1978 871 166 .946

........................ 1942 1*9 .96®
.......................  1987 1041 168 .963

..................... 1996 967 149 .962
....................... 1949 914 146 .961
....................... 1981 977 132 .966

thousand people were present tnrougn- t ....
out the whole of the thrw, day,, and th”.

£a
OEtt V. IONMSO

iriah- American, A. C-, who ran a sent-ompiete tLesuits. Irish-America». As u,
Fin, thousand metres flat, first, heat satlunal race In tpa first- bhat e, Ote 
rieege V Ronhag, I. A. A. -C-.. first: »,»00 metres *à th* l*ly«l»e «w*»«» mis

rooming, winning easOy.

piÜttER FROM CLEVELAND
SHOULD JOIN BEES SOON

TV VI. torla Raseh.II Phih Is _ 
to strengthen Its pitching department 

I if it can be done, and for. that purpose 
has been negotiating with Cleveland 
for a likely right-hander. As t*r^ as the 
local club was concerned negotiations
22» «***■ ^.... ’Zi
hftch hits oeeursw* ar Hrww ^ 
for no word has yet been received from 

me Ctereiand as lo whether the hutier ts 
this mi his Way dr not; If may tie .all Vlght 

and It may not.

.AM’Wladc. iphla.. see^od 1»^

« •' -- -............... ....
Not receive» yesterday

...^Ameiicnn

E:
? « 1
2 1 1

Livingstone;

Cleveland
Philadelphia . *.......

Batterles-Gregg and 
Houck and Egan.

American League.
At'St. Louis, 10 innings:

R.
Boston ...................................... 2
St. Louie . ^ -

Batteries-‘Pfrduc and vO*TS: Wlllto 
and ~

McCutcheon 
Bros., Ltd.

1309 Douglas St. Phone 2974 
A. Harvey, Local Mgr.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la the Pemberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 11 ». m.

who took seven wickets for 21 runa 
Leicestershire. however, by sheer 
grit and consistency, managed to get 
the champions out Just in time to 
secure the full complement of pointa

Though Yorkshire were defeated by 
Middlesex In the county championship 
tourney, the game was remarkable for 
a stolid, patient and wonderful display 
by Wilfred Rhodes, the Tykes crack 
batsman, who for two hours and a half 
played the Middlesex howling on the 
trickiest of wickets with admirable 
skill. Tarrant, the opposing trundler, 
found a place that caused the ball to 
do queer things in the way of kicks 
and spurts. The Yorkshtreman was 
out to a magnificent catch, due to a 
mere fractional mistiming of the ball, 
and after his dismissal a Yorkshire rot 
set in. and they were easily beaten.

• •---•---- :--------- -
If anything should have brought 

the claims of HttelrUrthê notice of the 
test match selection committee. It was

that the country throughout was teeth 
Ing with excitement over the progress 
of the game. Nutt sed.

England did none too well yesterday 
In getting out for less than three hun
dred runs against the South Africans 
today. However, Barnes and Foster 
are quite good enough to account for 
the Africans for a less totaj than that. 
Woolley, the young Kent professional 
again rendered yeoman service with 
the largest score of the Inning®.

jCL Macarinay
«I* W ^ — --wv .
In* averages of the Australian*., In 
the former department he has ptaged 
seventeen Innings, made SSO runs with

not bowlsii very often, but has taken 
00 odd wicket» at very email coat, end 
has easily the beet average of any 
trundler In the team not excepting 
ev.en the brilliant Fegler.

the misfortune to go lown to their 
first defeat >y a matter of three rune, 
and this desplt* the. maRnlfire,

1 ing of their càplala. W."**. R- “ Ji*—

trallân match. Bowling with the wind 
behind him and Just eufilclently across 
to awing the ball on to the stumps He 
bowled at a tremendous pace, and that 
was the sec ret of his success for the 
majority of the batsmen could not 
time tfie ball. His full analysis read 
for the Innings.

O. M. R. W.
MONO 

And this against a flrst class county 
team. It was a brilliant performance 
that won for the Surrey pro high 
praise.

- CANAOImT FOOTBALV ABVN.

APPLICATION SATISFACTORY

Montreal. July ». -A cable ha® been
that the spphnggl— PTUin SSnamS 

Canadian Football Associations for 
federation In the tnternatlona! Associ
ation has been found satisfactory, and 
referred to the emergency committee.

In the last eight yearn NM.NO.OM of Brtt-
Wb-------- T NskMt hwdll la the plante.

8110771^
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WgfJi^Ve ,for sale in the best part of this charming Bay 
kalf ans(cre«f high, rockless land. It is nicely, fenced and 
f on tains some magnificent trees.

Situated on a corner of two paved streets it is but a few 
yards from the sea. Those few yards,' however, are just suffi
cient to give shelter from the weather without detracting from 
the benefit gained by the proximity of the ocean.

In the immediate vicinity there are many beautiful homes.
This superb residential property is well worth the con

sideration of cither home builder or speculator at the low 
price of

$5,500
On Terms.

For full particulars, see

R. V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
521 Fort Street. Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

PROGRESS UPON THE 
PRINCESS STEAMER

—1■» ■*-'

FOUR DEEP SEA SHIPS 
ARRIVE TO-MORROW

One Inbound and Three Out
bound Will Tie Up at 

Outer Wharf .

The Chicago Maru will report at the 
outer wharf from the Orient at an 
early hour to-morrow, and another ves
sel of the Osaka line will leave, the 
Mexico Maru going out at noon with a 
full cargo for the Far Bast. There 
will be seven Chinese and a few Jap
anese going home on the Mexico on her 
outward passage.

The Umatilla will berth here at 8 
t/àock, and the City of Puebla is due 
on Friday, both of tfle Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company.

-The Cyclops, of the Blue Funnel line, 
goes out during the day. with a full 
sargo. and the Zealandia will leave in 
the late afternoon for Auckland and 
Sydney. The Chicago Maru reports by 
wireless that she is making good pro 
sTsss, and will be hers at an sari y

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

SERIOUS OUTLOOK 
FOR OIL BURNERS

Union Company Refuse to Sup
ply Liquid Fuel in Brit- - 

ish Columbia

Vancouver, B. C., July I —The Union 
Oil Co., which has the contract for 
supplying the C. P. R-, declares that 
no more cargoes of fuel oil will be ship
ped to Vancouver until a definite rul
ing has been laid down at Ottawa cov 
erlrtg the question of duty. The Wash
tenaw cargo was discharged after a 
delay of four days, when the XL P. R. 
put up a bond for the duty claimed. 
The matter Is now being argued at Ot
tawa. and Until a definite conclusion Is 
arrived at the oil-tankers will omit 
Vancouver. The C. P. R. steamers will 
therefore have to bunker elsewhere, 
probably at Seattle.

FRASER RIVER
PROGRESS OF COMPANY

PROPOSING SERVICE

xtenslve Scheme in Which 
Capital City Would 

Share Benefits

CITY OF PANAMA.

July 8.
Ban Francisco—Arrived: . Delnorte, 

Credent City; Nan Smith. Coos Bay; 
Beaver, Portland: Westerner, Waltapa; 
Ascunsion, Cordovfa; 8. E. Johnson,
Grays Harbor; Falcon, Nome, via Se
attle.

Montreal *— Arrived : Scandinavia,
Glasgow; Lititla. Glasgow.

Beattie—Arrived: Steamers Hllonlan, 
San Francisco; Shna Yak, San Fran- 

'«n Francis
clops, Tacoma ; Humboldt, Skagway; 
Yukon, Tacoma; Alameda. Tacoma; 
Umatilla, Tacoma. Sailed: Steamers 
Alameda. Southwestern Alaska: Alas
kan. Tacoma; Antllochus. Victoria. XB. 
C. ; St. Helens, Nome; Bhna Yak! Port 
Gamble.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Centralta,
Gray* Harbor; General Hubbard, Co
lumbia River. Sailed: George W. 
Elder. Ban Diego; A. M. Simpson, Coos 
Bay; Tamalpgls, Portland.

Amsterdam—Arrived : Keemun, Se
attle. %

Hamburg—Sailed: Sebara, Ban Fran 
cisco. .

Ban FrancIscoTIuTy T. —Tbe'TKcTfTd 
mail steamer. City of Panama, which 
sent wireless calls for assistance when 
one of Its engines broke down 250 miles 
southwest of Ban Pedro on Sunday, 
v>as towed Into port here early to-day 
by the steamer Rose City, of Ban 
Pt dro. The City of Panama was 
route to Panama from this port 

Pacific Mail officials said the Injury 
as slight, and that the vessel would 

clear for Panama to-morrow. She left 
the Golden Gate for Panama on July 

In command of Capt. J. W, Carlson.

TIDE TABLE.

• Victoria July. 1912.
Date tTlmeHtlTuneHtiTimeHtiTlmeHt

_ 0 09 8.7
0 34 8.4

i. m. ft.lh. m. ft.|
ion» os i.............

(l m. ft

10 44 0.9 | 21 21 $0 23 16 8.Ô
1 04 6 0 11 20 1.4 21 167 8

11 67 2.1 20 38 7.7
12 32 2.8 S-36 7.7
12 68 3.6 48 7 8
13 10 4.6 21 00 8.0

8 ......... 4 41 4.S ............. 2109 8.2 
21 19 8.7

6 02 2.2 21 42 9.1
6 43 LI 22 19 9.5

12 ......... 7 5 0.2 23 02 9.7
13 ......... 8 87-86 23 50 9.8
14 ......... 8 60-8*

Sot 1.1 22 06 7 31 33 9.2 10 16-0.3
2 30 6 4 10 69 0.5 19 02 7.7 23 29 6.7
3 34 7.6 11 41 16 19 09 7.8
5 64 5 9 6 OK 6.6 12 22 2.7 id 32 8.Ô
2 14 5.0 7 10 5.8 13 02 4.0 19 59 8.

21 ......... 3 24 4.0
4 28 11

9 24 6 6 13 34 6.2 20 22 8.3
20 4* $5

# .........
24 .>*.... 6« L7 

6 61 1.2
21 40 8.7 
21 58 8.7

• 23 _____ 7 30 1.0 22 30 8.7
| 2T ...... 8 06 0 8 23.» *6

6 3* 0 8 23 52 8 4
9 10 0 9 19 06 7 8 21 m 7.7
0 37 8.2 9 43 I t 19 06 7 6 2Î 4* 7 4

SI ......... 1 24 7 6 10 18 IS 18 34 7.4 22 38 7.6

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid 
night The figures for height serve 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height is in feet and tenths of _ 
foot, above, the average level of the lowest 
low water in each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
po^blch the soundings on the Admiralty

Insane with the solitude occasioned 
by a long stay In the country north 
of Alert Bay, Harry Baker, a middle 
aged rancher, was brought on the 
lYlncees Beatrice from Alert Bay 
to Vancouver Sunday. Hla commit 
ment on a charge of lunacy had been 
previously made by the local magla 
trate at Alert Bay. Provincial Con 
stable Helmsing, who brought Baker 
from Alert Bay. handed him over to 
the rare of the asylum authorities at 
New Westminster.

The tanker Washtenaw, of which so 
much has béen written on account of 
her being delayed in unloading In Van 
couver through the customs Interven 
tloo, was formerly the City of Oxford, 
and was built In the Old Country

The vessel formerly oper
ated out of Liverpool under the Union 
Jack, and only recently changed her 
flag when purchased by the Union Oil 
Company, and adapted for her present

The Hopkins brought In yesterday to 
be cured, preparatory to being sent 
east, a large consignment of spring 
sal moil, from J. H. Todd & Bons* traps. 
The preparations for the salmon run 
are considerable at every' point of 
vantage In the Btralfs and Gulf of 
Georgia, Todd A Sons having five 
traps operating In the Straits this

The next vessel of the Maple Leaf 
line to arrive here will be the Queen 
Amçjja, which brings a large cargo for 
this port. Mr. Buchart’s new- yacht 
and a large consignment of steel for 
the new Princess under construction 
ai BUttan'g yards, are the principal run 
sign mentis to this port.

The Princess Patricia Is the fastest 
C. P. R. boat on the coast, says the 
chief engineer, J. O. Flanagan, of the 
AVashtenaw, and he believes she can 
make 24 knots an hour, and accordingly 
ca» be^t the Princess, Astoria, Uto

afYtqéy-l» -imtpt ye reduced. v\ *oti*r «,f Oie Mb* rti*w, <*5 the Prlii, Men- abeam, ».» e-utetwaad; Aln-
—---------------------— — 'SUV Cfean-'Ue. .1.-------- ------ --  mèda,*b$am ifOv euuthbuiutiL. 1’rlni.e

FIGHT CRITIC SAVA FLYNN’S 
......... TEMPER LOST Htar CHANCE

TV ^ Ing » thorough, over hall Itag at the we*»triac_ot the Baa FYencteco Menue». thP vl$tnrlB Miehtae*
-attending ehmui.wneWr 

light» for the t «et twenty-five yeare, 
gays that Jim Flynn had Johnson bad
ly tired and worried In th^r tight at 
Las Vegas last Thursday and would 

had-aa
nlng had -'MÎH 
Naughton say» that Johnaog'e holding

• was lust *» much a fowl 
~ butting ‘

SLSMflj

*Thv TiSy' Mine nHriK* Jigfli-. twu
u.................................

Third Consignment of Steel Ar
riving on Queen Amelia 

Next Month

all-round man. He was born In Scot
land some 10 years ago, and has lived 
the greater part of his life In Ottawa, 
Is popular with other officials, well- 
llked by hie neighbors and prominent 
In club and social, as well as the busi
ness life of the capital, Mr. Donald
son will have his headquarters at 
Winnipeg, and will have charge of the 
construction, transportation and 
maintenance departments. No date Is 
set as yet when he may be expected 
on the Coast on his first inspection 
trip.

GRAND CRUISErotes'
ALASKA COAST

Six Days, ONLY $48, InclKhe «H» aid B««
6 8. "PRINCE GEORGE" 

Monday a. 10 e.m.
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert

end Stewart.

6. 6. "PRINCE RUPERT” 
Thuredeye, 10 am.

To Vancouver and Prince Ru
pert

Golden Potlatch Excursion 
$2.70 *“ttle $2.70

Belling dates July 14 and IT. Return limit July 11.

The Times was in a position ti> make 
the first announcement recently of the 
proposed operations of the B. C. Trans
port Company, when B. J. Fader, the 
New Westminster capitalist, was in the 
city. Now further information of the 
Intentions of the company Is forthcom
ing In an Interview published In the 
New Westminster News with J. C. 
Burltngham. managing director of the 
Globe Industrial Corporation, Ltd., of 
London, England, one of the visiting 
British manufacturera 

He said that nothing definite about 
the proposed service with the capital 
city could be given out yet- tor. 
Fader had observed on that occasion 
that they would put on fast passenger 
boats of light draft, for the run be
tween Victoria and the Fraser river, 
calling at river landings en rotfte to 
New Westminster.

Mr Burltngham said the Intention 
was to use the 800-foot wharf at thé 
lower end of Front street as the Pacific 
termSnuA Hf pointed out, ât the préi-1 
ent time, freight consigned v to the 
smaller units of the corporation al
ready established in this province came 
in over the Blue Funnel line at a stan
dard rate of approximately 60s. a ton 
With the operation of a line of their 
own, freight could be handled as 
paying proposition. Instead of as 
expenditure, because the various man
ufactories in British Columbia who 
were but branches of the British Col
umbia Transport Company,-could ship 
out their goods to a "made” market In 
England, and that the headquarters of 
the company In England would also 
create a market for their output in this 
province.

Lumber, farming produce, mineral 
wealth, salmon, and other1 prpducts In
digenous to British Columbia, would 
be shipped out over this line which 
would take the Panama canal route 
soon after the completion of that un
dertaking next year. From England 
would come the diverse articles manu- 
fastured by the branches of the com
pany there. Practically unlimited 
capital and a corporation which con
trolled nearly a doeen companies In 
the British Empire were behind -the 
scheme.

Referring to the English and Cana
dian markets for the freight to be 
carried by the proposed company's 
lines, they would work into one, be
ing controlled by the company at both 
the English and Pacific coast ship
ping ports, and would without doubt 
necessitate the construction of large 
warehouses, offices, stores and yards, 
lo accommodate the traffic. Eventual
ly, of course. It would be found necee- 

,ry to Increase waterfrontage, and 
wharfage on the Fraser to keep pace 
with Increased transportation.

The new Princess for the West Coast 
service of the C. P. R. Is making good 
headway on the stocks at the B. C. 
Marine Railway, w'here material has 
Qeen assembling for- some months, two 
consignments coming out respectively 
on the Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon 
and the Rentra of the Maple Leaf line, 
which recently brought 800 tons to Es
quimau. The neit freighter of the 
same line, the Queen Amelia, will bring 
the balance of the steel required by the 
Princess In her construction. The 
Maple Leaf boat will report about the 
second week In August, according to 
advices to her agents. By that time 
the yards will be ready for the ma
terial she will bring out for this con
tract.

Some 150 tons of material for her 
construction have already passed 
through the shops, and a gang are busy 
on construction at the present time. A 
representative of the company stated 
yesterday she would be. completed In 
contract time and accordingly the 
launching may be looked for In about 
four months.

The vessel Is to be equipped with all 
suitable requirements for a boat on the 
West Coast trade. Bullen's yards are 
busy at the present time, the Restless 
having undergone minor repairs 
cently, and the Princess Ena has also 
recently come off the ways, and re
sumed her engagements.

HUMBOLDT BRINGS 
NEWS OF NORTHLAND

Steamer Ron Down by Her

1TI
FOR CARGO Tt

Agency for all Trans-Atlantia Steamship Lines.
C. F. RARLE. JAB. McARTHVR.

City Passe, and Ticket AgL Tel. 1142. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 1431

SUPPLEMENTARY BOAT 
TO ANTIPODES IN FALL

Zealandia Introduces Eight- 
Hour Day for Seamen 

Generally

It Is announced from Vancouver that 
the Canadian-Australian line will 
charter an extra steamer for the fall, 
starting from this end about the first 
week of October. A vessel, the name 
of which le not disclosed,- 
chartered for a voyage to relieve the 
pressure on the regular liners, and 
follows the precedent set last 'fall 
when the Kish was put on the run. 
She will load at the Pacific ports to 
which the Union Steamship Company 
maintain a service, and will supple
ment the schedule already prepared.

The Marama, which Is due here on 
July 23, left Auckland on Friday with 
83 saloon passengers. 80 cabin, and 73 
steerage. Her cargo totals 1600 tone.

The Zealandia will leave here to
morrow evening, taking about 260 
passengers, Içcludlng the High School 
Cadets from Vancouver. Hon. R. E. 
O'Connor, Judge of the Australian 
federal high court,' and hie eon, will re- 

isaves port th*

Barge, and Breaks Steer
ing Gear

Seattle,, Wash . July t.—The steamer 
Humboldt arrived In port last night 
from Skagway with a gobd fish cargo, 
and passenger list. She brought $260,000 
in gold bullion from Dawson and Fair
banks mines, and the report of the 
grounding of the steamer Northland In 
Wrangell narrows when fier tow rfcn 
her down and demolished her steering 
gear. Passengers who boarded the 
vessel at Petersburg told of the mishap 
to the Northland on her northbound 
voyage to Sitka on the evening 
of July 2. While towing the barge 
Washington she attempted to steam 
through the narrows at ebb tide and 
went aground. The barge drawing less 
water ran her dowei, and her steering 
gear was broken. The Northland came 
to anchor with no further damage.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS.

SCHOONER EXPANSION

Makes Suva and is Compelled 
to Discharge Lumber 

Cargo

Cape Laxd.-^Calm. _ Prince George 
abeam, southbound.

Point Grey.—80.02 ; 67; calm.
Este van.—Calm; 1.45 a. m. spoke Chi

cago Maru, 49.47 N., 131.67 W.; will ar
rive to-morrow.

Pat hena.—Fog; 29.96 ; 52; sea smooth.
Triangle Island. 30.51; 62; .7.40 p. m. 

Prince Rupeft, Mllbnnk Sound, south
bound; 10 p. m., State of California. 
Storm Island, southbound.

Tatoosh.—30.11; sea smooth. Steamer 
8t. Helen's 7.45 a. ha.; Zaparo, off Cape 
St James 8 p. m.

Ikeda.—Calm; 28.87; smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Clear.

Noon.
Tatooeh—30.09 ; 68.
Point Grey—80.02 ; 87; calm, 

v N. W t&i Wfieesp,

Beattie. Wash., July Badly bat
tered bf a heavy gale which she en
countered six weeks out from Grays 
Harbor for Valparaiso with a cargo of 
lumber, the American schooner Ex 
panslon, Capt. Jacobsen,-put Into Suva, 
FIJI Islands, In distress, and was 
forced to discharge her lumber cargo 
there. She was under charter to Hind 
Rotph ft Co., an#"news of the lumber 
carrier's misfortune was reached at 
the company’s offices here this morning 
In a telegram from San Francisco.

The Expansion sailed from Grays 
Harbor on April 17. The regular course 
to Valparaiso and other points on the 
west coast of South America takes sail
ing craft far to west with the trade 
winds, after which they tiTrn and then 
make a straight run eastward to their 
destination, though they often get well 
out toward the South Sea Islands be,- 
fore they head eastward. The Expan
sion was on this course when she en
countered the gale In which she nearly 
foundered.

At Suva an effort was made to repair 
the loaded schooner, but It failed, and 
she discharged her cargo. Repairs are 
now under way;.-.

meda Abeam, Aou^Uiuunde. moce 
.Rupert;'.; off Uampbcn river. 3-Ii 
southbound. ; • ~

•Triangle—Island ■ Raining;-* •. JK”.

to going tiito iww services.

The Princess May came In from the 
north yesterday evening, and was en
gaged unloading this morning at the 

.«HUfcUuftt. cbAUW-.M* jyttj,., LLJL...B.. wharf,, ...
e controlled Tits temper. 9 • • •

The Ysebei May took on supplies to-'FJytwv* day for another run out to the halibut

29,M. dense^_Erlpna ftlbsift oft ~JSBft

Ikeda—Calm; 39.88; 64; Prince John.
northbound at noon.

Pachena—Misty; N. W.; 29.95; 5». 
Dead Tree, Point—Raining ; 8. E

sea smooth

J61; 11 ;
Rupert >t a

Chelsohln left Prince
Two-masted

eight-both* dayfor crews will «MTn- 
to effect, under the award of Mr. Jus
tice Higgins, In the federal arbitration 
court This award lias to be Obaerv 
ed by all ships flying the Southern 
Cross, and became effective last week

Under this system the crew takes a 
watch of four hours, and Is then eight 
hours off, and thm takes another four 
hours watch. The old system was to 
have the crew take a watch of four 
hours and then a watch below for the 
same period until 4 o'clock, or eight 
bells, in the afternoon, when the first 
‘dog watch" went Into effect until 
o'clock, or four bells, and the second 
"dog watch" lasted until the following 
eight belli. There will be no "dog 
watches'1 and the men will be on and 
off duty for the same period as has 
formerly been the privilege of the offl

Under the award th< wages of able 
seamen are Increased from $37 60 
month to $40, while the wages of the 
ordinary seamen Is Increased from $16 
to $30, with $26 a month for those 
under the age of IS years Both the 
officers and men are paid overtime, 
when compelled to work-longer than 
the regular watch on deck calls for, and 
the entire situation aboard the vessels 

similar to the conditions ashore 
Austral^.

Capt. J. D. 8. Phillips intends that 
every member of the High School Ca
dets corps shall be Introduced 
Father Neptune when crossing the 
equator. The time honored custom of 
the sea calls for an Impressive MTS 
mon y when crossing the line, and those 
making their first trip across the equa
tor are pift through a course of which 
they speak for the rest of tfrelr lives. 
Neptune, with his consort, arrives on 
board by clambering over the bows. He 
Is attended by his court, and those who 
are maktngrihelr first trip haled before 
him. The subsequent proceedings pro 
vide plenty of fun, and as a genial 
mariner. Captain Phillips Is going 
take personal Interest In the ceremony 
The cadets will be Introduced to Nep
tune's realm In style befitting the im 
portance of the occasion. The Zealan 
<Ha will sail promptly at noon from 
Vancouver and there will be a large 
crowd on hand to see the liner sail. On 
her last voyage to Sydney the Zealan - 
din did some long distance wireless 
talking which received comment In the 
Australian papers. She sent and re
ceived a message to Honolulu when 
2200 miles from that port. Sydney was 
picked up at a distance Of 1260 miles, 
and the Marama spoken at 1178 miles.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

^ Potlatch Special
Excursions

July 15

Round Trip

$2.70
Tickets good going 

July 14 to 18. 
Final return limit, 

July 22.

July 20

Round Trip

$2.70
For further particulars, apply at C. P. R. Offices, Gov’t. St. 

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
‘ft. ft. CAMOftUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday, 

ft. ft. CHELOHftIN for Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simp
son, and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE- BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
0. B. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hard* Bay. River» Inlet. Namu.

Ocean Falla Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

S. a. VADSO- fur Bkeena River. Prlnca Rupert, Naae. every two weeka.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BABNSLBT, Agent- 1003 Govt St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. LIMITED
Regular Ballings between British Columbia and Mexican Ports, taking 

cargo to and from Eastern Canada and Europe via Tehuantepec Railway.
Paaaenger Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd., Montreal, 

the Anchor Lin* and the Hamburg-American Line, for Bristol, Glasgow, 
Southampton. Hamburg and other European Porta.

B. B. Ixmedale will Sail about the 16th July.
For Freights and other information apply to JOHN BARNSLEY, 1003 Oov* 

eminent street. Phone 1936.

VENETIA MAKES CALI 
AT ESQUIMALT HARBOR

John D, Spreckels' Pleasure 
Craft Cruising in These 

Waters With Friends

Far San Francisée

VICE PRESIDENT . DONALDSON.
Morfey DonaTclaort Appointed

The new rresident of* the Grand 
Trunk Railway has been exceedingly 
fortunate in finding an able man to 
fill the office of vice-president and

sAftyteSSij,

She WHV le*v* «*»•« to-IflEHL ' 'HWpnrti-tTlrar; «; gmeotii. Mr MvrKy »oiiisa«m ii a tKoroSRi Wke-Esly noMWfc'

tally-ho in mornings.

Will Meet G. T. P. Boats in Future, 
and Afford Similar Facilities Ae 

Afternoon Vieltere Enjoy.

The Venetia, the handsome pleasure 
craft of John D. Sprockets, the San 
Francisco millionaire, anchored off the 
outer wharf yesterday.~and lay to Just 
out of the fairway about 6 o'clock.

Captain Thompson put off In a motor 
boat, to make Inquiries about berthing, 
and having expressed the opinion that 
It was not usual to berth the Venetia 
under the circumstances, he said they 
would probably remain In the stream.

Captain Thompson was met by W. 
M. Allan, manager -of the shipping de
partment of R. P. Rlthet ft Co., and a 
representative of the Immigration de
partment, who went aboard Id the 
launch. Afterwards It was decided to 
take up a berth In Esqutmalt harbor, 
and this was done.

The guests on board with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bpreckels are Mrs. Woolson, Mrs, 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Du Pre and Mr. 
Augsburg. They have recently come 
from Puget Bound, and are cruising In 
easy stages. The visitors, who antici
pate getting away to-morrow, paid a 
visit |o the city this morning.

The Venetia was purchased by Mr. 
Bpreckels about two years ago from 
Senator Elkins, the Pennsylvania trac
tion king, and Is a boat of 600 tona 
She Is 160 feet long, and carries a crew 
of 28 men. She can develop about 18 
knots. She came here from, Tacoma. 
Before going north to Alaska she will 
call In Burrard Inlet

Southern 
California

From Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday, 
S.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Bvattle, 
S.8. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, July 13, 13, 
26, 31, B B STATE OF CALIFORNIA or 
CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 
p. m. Alaska cruise, SB. SPOKANE, 
from Victoria, July 18.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf 
street.
R. P. RITHET ft CO-, General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Paeaeng» r Agent, 

1003 Government St.

An addition %o that typical Victoria 
Institution, the tally-ho, to enable visi
tors Who arrive in the mornings to |

tiiwirtwk
lérnorin VliHoft tov. ample ol

TV - “ ^

SiSJSf chantas, ha* been „ taken <ta time 
Vhv a»- charter for lumber fM* ' jAifr*—1t>' ' " |f%fi •Portun. XkLron^taSeraa. JetttaTe time

Vic.*; eW?
UBLgttOB ohartee
t*Mv)w5wta w K-wraiw___________ ___ iiwais tw _

chwsea. « .Fwtakhtfe,LiMtt ef Q. T. P. pany at 8.30 a:m. on. SuikUyb. Mondays, The Oermaa ship Kttbek,
--------- Htiodayg and »c»ffrcm aiNwftigft^ Jpr

an hour and a quarter to aee the 
attraction» of the city, returning in 
time for passengers bound for Vancou- 
vcf, the nprth and for Seattle, respec
tively, to. talfe the steamers

- ____
The - :hangV wîff b. • brought into oper-Paclflc lines west of Fort ’Wmlain

void by, Mr. Chamberlin s election to j action , at an early dote, and lurteto and - 
ihe pareridency of the qntire.

MORNING STEAMER
for

Seattle and Tacoma
h

Da rllght Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

IROQUOIS 99

'FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Ban Francisco, July 9.—The British 
steamer Harlesfien, recently at San 
Francisco and now at Ban Diego, die-

Leaves Victoria at 8.30 a. rn. 
Dally from Canadian Pacific 

#Dock. Leaves on return trip 
# from Tacoma $.00 p. m. Seattle 
11.80 p. m.

Sir. “Sol Duo”
Leaves Victoria Dock every 
Tuesday and Saturday at 6.00 p. 
m for Port Angeles, Port Town
send and Seattle, connecting at 
Port Angeles with Automobile 
for BOL DUG HOT SPRINGS.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 466. 1234 Government ftt

British barque William T. Lewis nam
ed after the Port superintendent of 
Hind Rotph and Co., has been engaged 
by Wilson ft Co., for a wheat cargo 
from Hamburg for Honolulu.

• rate of ts. 64 Sar i

been chartered by Heatley ft Co. for 
barley from the Columbia River or 
Puget Bound for the United Kingdom 
at $7e. $d., at the option of wheat load
ing at 88a $d

The British ship Galgate, «aken b*. 
Houw, of Portland, cot the aaroa rate.mmmmmmmmmm . i. H»«ti«i * o. «ww-ai* chartered

MtktrittKti'.«There t'Mirl.i» reipitae tWa the Norweetan barque Valeri, for
grata Sec Uta T-nftrt ''TW;

MARRIAGE «rrmufjf CASE l
pssjNN—miNmmF
that the prtVT council haa .granted Icav, 
to hear the appeal cage In connection 
with the Ne Tenure decree and tfer 
iAncaeter marriage bill reference on 
the llnd instant This mean, that the 
Sul decision of the cnee will he itiven 
much sooner than was expects! ami 

the togaj effect to

tl
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Snatching a few days* respite from 
an exacting, though very successful 
professional tour, Miss May Tully. the 
well-known comedienne. Is renewing 
old acquaintances in the city of her 
school-days, and is mightily enjoying 
the relaxation. She arrived In Victoria 
yesterday afternoon and Is the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs J. O Hearn, Rock
land avenue. She to playing on the 
Orpheum circuit and took advantage 
of the lull between her engagements at 
Portland ami San Francisco to visit her 
old home. Her "vacation," if such It 
can be termed, necessarily must be 
brief, but Miss Tully's rapid rise in the 
theatrical world Indicate that energy 
to very liberally allied to talent In her 
composition and she will mlake the 
most of her short visit. Within an 
hour after she arrived she was out 
sight-seeing and before the evening, had 
rün TTfe ttTT&ê very Istvst"end-
most approved Itineraries set forth in 
the guide books. This Is not Miss 
Tully's first visit to Victoria since she 
left for the east, ultimately to become 
associated with a professional stage

MI89 MAY TULLY

career, and the fact that during her 
tours to the Pacific coast she steals 
away from the scheduled route for a 
brief visit to this city proves that her 
many successes In the big centres of 
the east have not obliterated pleasing 
recollections of her old home.

Victorians generally, and. her many 
friends here particularly, have followed 
Miss Tully's career with gratified In
terest. There Is no doubt that she has 
been conspicuously successful. Her 
prolonged engagement# under highly 
profitable auspices, the encomiums of 
the critics, and the cordiality of her 
reception by the public, are excellent 
proofs of It There are scores of play
ers on Broadway, many of whom were 
In the profession when Miss Tully was 
a school-girl, who would give much for 
half the success which has attended the 
career of this young Victorian, who 
through . ability, determination and 
force of character, has attracted the 
favorable notice of the arbiters of the 
stage. <~—

Mis» Tully's first dramatic venture 
was with a company playing “The

Christian." From this production she 
Hashed to several others; att the time 
studying diligently and familiarising 
hers» if with the many phases of an 
exacting profession. She saw early 
the trend of public favor towards 
vaudeville and the rapidly Increasing 
popularity of one-act sketches, and, 
organising a company, she tried out a 
clever little piece called "Stop, Look 
and Listen!” This whs an Instantane
ous success, and obtained a contract 
extending over several years. It has 
been produced by Miss Tully in every 
large city In America, and w$s always | 
a feature attraction. It the it occurred 
to her to have a hand In the composi
tion of her own productions. She 
worked out the Idea, and In collabor
ation with two others she produced 
"The Battle Cry of Freedom." Like 
Its predecessor It caught on, and was 
placed on a long "contract, which Miss 
Tully can extend for a term of years 
if she desires. But two years in one 
production she regards as long enough. 
Besides, there Is another one incubat
ing. and that It will be as successful 
Ü* her preseat vehicle aobody doubt*.

During an interim She embarked on 
an Interesting venture. She -Joined 
forces with Christy Matthewson and 
Big Chief Meyers of the New York 
Giants in the production of a baseball 
skit called "Curves.” She entered 
Into this piece with especial zeal for, 
be It known, May Tully Is a baseball 
fan, a real fan, so much of ft fan In 
fact, that John J. McGraw, the man 
ager of the Giants announced In that 
dogmatic style «if his "that she was 
one of the best fans In the country.
No sporting editor of a metropolitan 
Journal can out-talk May Tully on 
baseball. She knows the game, the 
players, batting, pitching and fielding 
averages, umpires good and bad, good 
ball towns, bad ball towns and the 
baseball outlook generally. I-a»t faU 
w hile the Giants and the athletics were 
engaged in a death struggle in New 
York. Miss Tully was playing in To
ronto. It was on a Saturday aftermwn 
and she had to give matinee and 
evening performances—and In New 
York Christy Matthewson and enter 
Bender were battling for the baseball 
blue-ribbon. It was a jest of concen
tration. and she gave the perform
ances. but she did not Unger at the 
theatre after the act. She sought 
bulletin board, and camped there until 
the game was over.

Miss Tully and the three supporting 
memliers of her company will play in 
•Frisco for a week, after which she 
will proceed gradually eastward. She 
Is a strenuous worker, and plays all 
the year round. The three days she 
spends here are her holidays. Her 
spare moments between performances 
sre often devoted to reading manu
scripts of sketches written by ambiti
ous young near-playwrights. She al
ways has a bundle of them with her. 
and If they all can't be used on the 
stage, they make Interesting souvenirs. 
Success thus has Its penalties.

The ELECTRIC 
Cooking Range

THE OWNERSHIP OF 
OAK BAY ESPLANADE

Belongs to the Municipality, 
But Survey Is to Be 

Made.

THE CLEANEST, MOST SANITARY AND COOLEST WAY 
OF COOKIN'1

IS
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What «‘lectrie light is to the candle, electric cooking is to

ntlin'r methods. ' ——j-r.ii ' ~ ' ' ' '
Ilcaidca ELECTRIC COOKING RANGES, we carry every 

known drvtc for cooking by electricity.

The Hinton Electric
‘•if OoVcmrocut Street. Phone 2245

Lots $400 and Up
Terms as Low as $25.00 Down 

and $10.00 Monthly
This ideal residential suburb, located just beyond the 2% mile circle, within five-minutes of the Mount Tolmic ear line, is

Belling rapidly and new residences are being greeted daily.

ONLY 26 LOTS LEFT
When these are all sold the drawing shall take place for the prize previously advertised, and some lucky purchaser shall 

get without cost, a bungalow erected on his lot or at his option TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS IN COLD CASH.
Act quickly. Please remember only 26 lots left. The best and cheapest buy in the market. Our autos are at your con-

venience at all times.

WE AM OPEN EVENINGS FROM 7.30 TO 9.30

The Victoria Gardens, Limited
Jas. A. Oavanagh, Managing Director

823 Hayward Bl*.
Phone 1769

The most Interesting Item of busi
ness at the meeting of the Oak Bay 
council yesterday evening resulted 
from the reading «if a letter from 
firm of Ottawa solicitors on the sub
ject of the Oak Bay esplanade. There 
had been some misunderstanding as 
to whom the esplanade belonged, and 
the solicitors at Ottawa had been de
puted to enquire Into the nature of all 
deeds connected with this property, 
and report to the council. The reply 
was rea«l In the meeting last evening.

It appears that the land adjoining 
originally belonged to the Hudson's 
Bay Company, and that It was con 
veyed by them to John Tod, who sub 
divided and conveyed one part to H 
Todd. The latter conveyed In his turn 
nil of subdivision one to G. A. D. 
Fuller. The names of later holders 
were given up to the final subdivision 
in 1*91. and It was finally pointed out 
by the lawyers that on the original 
map there were three lines, being the 
low water line, the high water 41ne and 
thv property line. They gave it as 
thçlr opinion that all the land below 
the property Une, that is, that part 
known as the esplanade, belonged 
the municipality, but recommended 
that a survey should be taken, and the 
matter thoroughly Inquired Into 

The question of reserving a piece of 
ground which should serve as a park 

[for the use «if the public was mooted 
in a letter to the council "by F. Bur 

who recommended a suitable loca
tion. The writer pointed out that Oak 
Bay was growing very rapidly, and It 
wag only right that Some part of the 
listrlet should 1m» feserved^iq act as 

"lung»" for the municipality. The 
question was discussed, and Councillor 
McGregor sh«»we«l that the very ques
tion had come before them last year 
that a «-ommlttee hail been formed, but 
that no results had accrued, as tin» 
council had struck a busy patch just 
at that time, and the matter had to 1m» 
left over.

Councillor McGregor offered to form 
one of the committee If the petition 
were drawn up In due form for the 
signatures of one-tenth of the resi
dents to he appended and presented In 
that form to the owners of the desired 
property for them to fill in the figure 
•ikt whfctv thfey vùffefryd-'«eWelfeiJ*** 
reeve objected tW ttlto iwwttiod, r 

-qtf»» ■yunfryff rl the council, whsta

The emotional acting of Miss Verna 
Felton appearing as "Zlra" in Henry 
Miller's drama of that name called 
forth abundant applause at the Vic 
torta theatre last night, where the 
Allen players staged the play for the 
first time in Victoria, and commenced 
the fourth week of their summer sea
son here. Miss Felton added another 
to her list of successes, and gave a 
very dramatic performance, the most 
striking features of which were her 
fainting scene at the en«l of the second 
act. and the climax to the third act. 
where she pleads for forgiveness for 
the deception she has practiced on the 
good people who have cared for her 
f«.r over a year.

Two other parts st«M>d out more 
strongly than usual. These were those 
„f H. Irving Kennedy, whose appear
ance as a reprobate was something 
new for him. The second was the ex- 
ellently done clergyman of G. D. 

Zucco, whose impressive voice and 
splendid presence added much strength 
I* t lie. company.

••Zlra" is essentially an English play, 
being from an ln«ldent of the B>»er 
war telling the story of an assumed 
identity In which there evolves a 
tangle that Involves m«»st of the char
acters. As usual the cast was well 
selected, and the principals were ably 
assisted In « arrylng out the produc
tion. The Allen players have made a 
success here, and are drawing bigger 
houses every week, and a capacity 
house now is not uncommon. They will 
continue with "Zlra" jo-nlght and to
morrow night. »nd on Thursday and 
the remaining nights of ttm week the 
et.mpany will stage the famous Broad- 
hurst comedy. "A Stranger In a 
Ht range I Mind" Next week "Sweet 
Nell of Old Drury" will run for six 
nights and the Saturday matinee.

Princess Theatre.
"Black Flag" opened to a large house 

U-t night, and th audience was most 
enthusiastic. “Black Flag" is a comedy 
drama, bordering on the melodra
matic. However. It has no impossible 
situations or climax, but to most real
istic In art the scenes. The plot might 
be described as brother* against 
brother, for otic tries to lay his crime 

the other's shoulders, and feels no 
or sorrow when the Inno

the t^lrd act was most realistic. "Black 
Flag" will bw on all week, excepting to
morrow's matinee, when “The Sweetest 
Girl In Dixie" will be produced for the
Regina sufferers. t__ ;_

The Empress Theatre.
Spencer Kelly and Marion Wilder, 

who made a great hit when they last 
appeared at the Empresa theatre, are 
duplicating their previous success this 
week. They present a medley of old- 
fashioned songs and harmonies, airs 
that will always he popular and win 
considerable applause. Mr Kelly, who 
has a baritone voice of exceeding rich
ness. and Miss Wilder, whose lyric so
prano to highly trained, blend their 
voices well, and they give a repertoire 
of pleasing vocal music.

Robert Le Roy and Alleen Harvey, 
two former legitimate stars who have 
headed various companies, present a 
sketch entitled. “Rained In.” The plot 
deals with a western episode and 1 
treatment to in. keeping with the Invig
orating environment of th»» broad west
ern country. The situations and dia
logue are most humorous.

May Elinore. who shared a big vau
deville reputation with her sisters when 
they appeared as the Elinore Sisters, is 
seen at the Empress' theatre this week, 
for the first time playing alone. Miss 
Elinore Is a clever comedienne and of
fers an Interesting contribution to the 
programme.

The Hanlon Brothers, two athletes 
who are fine specimens of physical 
manhood, appear In a physical culture 
and gymnastic act. They Introduce 
several remarkable feats of strength, 
and their feats «if head balancing and 
gymnastics are well done. Athletic 
novelties are rare these days, hut Han
lon and Hartlon have managed to in
troduce.» several new features'.
^E. J. Moore, conjuror and sleight-of- 

hand perfornuir. shows himself to be a 
hillllant performer In this line. Ho is 
not only a good conjurer, but a capital 
comedian ami. maintains a running fire 
of m«>rry chatter alljhe while he works.

Princess Theatre

Wednesday Afternoon 
Inly 10

Benefit Performance for 
the Regina Sufferers
“The Sweetest 
Girl In Dixie”

For this occasion only.

Prices. 16c; children 25c.

Corporation City of Victoria 
Pound Notice

Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday 
nth day of July, at the City Pouml. «67 
Garbally road, at the hour of 12 noon. I 
shall sell by public auction 1 bay mare. 3 
white feet, unless the said animal be re
deemed and pound charges paid at or be
fore time of sale.

F. CLOUGH, Poundkeeper.

Knowledge 
of Property 
Values
What Is more Important to the 
Investor? Perhape you are a 
new arrival in the city and wish 
to buy residential, business or 
semi-business property. We 
have the information you 
Our aim to to please the Inves
tor. Our listings are most com
plete and thoroughly up-to-date. 
Let us advise you on the pur
chase of Lots, Houses, Farm 
Lands or Waterfrentage.

Phone 3347 for an interview.

Todd 6? Hay
Phone 3347. 616 Fort St.

TENDERS
are tnvljed .for excavation for stores, 
v .mer of « >ak Bay Ave and Verlnder 
Ave.. at the Oak Bay Junction Par
ticulars may be obtained from ,1.L S- 
Griffith, architect. 100« Government 
Street. Tender to be In at 5 p. m. 
Friday

SCOUTS' CAMP.

Warm Welcome Sent to Vancouver to 
Fairview Boy Scouts.

compunction ................ ................... -
cent one Is punished. Richard Llnsdale 

r-|y ror mem m mi in un n*ui«- Harry Glyndon did more than Jus-
:ich> thfcy1 offefyd eert^lj.- ^ The ^è' frud'W'H1 the sympathy
objected to thto rtUrfho*. vUr dkl ,,r,fl tntefèftt WÜË» uuliemv In the fir*! 

w ee-mbere at - tha-aauaaU^-whanir They .maM W»al la him aU
„p,m e.wwHInr. «Sfr*»». tmjnadisû*--i,hi.m,*îv.ihe pl.Mf. -aHd ah.iwtid tbdr w 
ly withdrew hi, offer ti> form one nt q,reflation by frequent applause. Ml»* 
the committee. The reeve appointed » .Mildred 1’aKff Has a J^vahle
committee of dwrr ht emprltv tme the Naomt. aTid.looked chirm me have 

-»—riaiipw mi which' the nrttfHtrty me in the tsart of Laxarus. fihow-ivwest figure at which the prop«*rty 
could be obtained, and report at 
earliest possible time.

The" reports of the general works and 
finance committees were presented, _ .•wMbe.eeetiwet- «ttkteniftC-katlmriuSogjM. m 
for the cost of making sblewalks on WtlTfiWT. 
Chaucer street. Hampshire nmd 
Nwth, 8L Patrick street, andw 
grading and putting
on FL David street and St. PatrfCK
sireeL

Naomi, awu .loo»»» ’
Wtllamih.ln t> pert of ban, «*■ 
ad himself »n crrcptlon.tly -CHwer 
comedian. HI» conception of Ihe rhor- 
acter wa* splendid, and could hardly 
improved upon «..me ^^ouV

.............a» .
Il uak well don*. .............

•Black Flag” to In live act*» In fbft 
flr*t ;aet the

and the ocean scene in

The appended message has been sent 
by theu Scout master and secretary of 
the Y. M. C, A. troop to the Fairview 
branch troop of Boy Scouts In Van 
couver. The mainland boys are com 
inig to take part in the Victoria Scouts'
vatop At Gnidsus&mi w ifiebe 27. Th*

—~ z mésaàc^ li:" v ' f :
-Aik ”To th^ brother scout*. tir.lhe..FBhnr»sH:

• TtrnnMi.......... ......"
"We. the members of the Fourth

know that we took taFFM* VagyJttenb v_iif_ mna______ __ .
to your cam pin* >eet^rUl eonjunctl.m Aev< deposited with the Mtolster of Pub- 
with us this summer. We are sure that Uc Works at Ottawa, and with the Regls- 

.twmr ..f TXva.ii, in the Cltv of Victoria, a
With US mis summer, «o »»«• ' »■»“>
y4u will like the place we have found 
for camping, and everything points to 
us having arsplendid time together. We

a « B
Scoutmaster O. Hughes."

It Is expected that^Thlrty-fh-e of the 
Vancouver scouts nrflt arrive ion" th* 
itth to takr part I» the camping.

5-Crott
PANEL DOORS
$1.15
First Quality GuaranteeiT

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

IN THE MATTER OF JOSEPH HENRT 
BVSCOMBE. DECEASED. AND IN 
THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATORS' ACT.

T.k» notice th.t by order of th. Court, 
made on the Uth day of February. A. D. 
Sut i appointed admlnl.lr.tor of th. 
e»t»t. of the Mid Joseph Henry Bui- 
combe. deoeaMd. and ,11 partie, bavin* 
claim, Igalnat the Mid date are hereby 
required*to furnish Mme. properly verb

n'fcoh <1E RTrecOMBE. Admtnlatralbe
Dated ttile î|h JdpapMy'•* » «y ■

Every door ln- 
Fpecteit bef«>re 
«hipping ' We 
mak* '3.Tim doors 
a month and sell 
direct to user 
anywhere Ask 
for Catalogue 

V No 10

o.b:
1943

NOTICE.
kOTlCE IS HEREBY OIVEN~that the 

Victoria and Sidney Railway Compaay-— '• —---f •«CfSF'
lie » oraa at out". .«a—-
tear of Deads In the City of Victoria, a 
description of the propoeed tite of their 
docks at Sidney. Vancouver Island, to
rn, t her with plana thereof, and that they 

— —s* *- ~-tn-Council for
rUt

get nor wiui y

month from the first publlcat!itlon of this

Solicitor for1 the VleWlasSl

OHM 0MB
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Pucreerors to CHALLONER
Cor View and Broad St». Victoria,

EVER SEE THE NEWEST IDEA 
IN REAL CUT GLASS?

If you haven’t, there will be fifty per cent more interest for 
you in the immense display of (‘fit Glass we have just un
packed. Received from the.largest cut glass manufacturers in 
America, this display is perfect in color and cutting. The glass 
is absolutely white, of great uniformity and every bit of cut

ting and polishing was done by hand. (

The new idea is the beau
tiful floral pattern worked 
in a wide variety of designs.
This pattern requires the 
most expert work and the 
greatest of care at every 
stage of its production.
Scores of New Designs, including the Floral Patterns Showing 

Now. Visitors Welcomed Whether Buyers or Not

t------------------------~

The .effect is Jtbat of a 
Flower "shadowed” in the- 
glass. It is obtained by very 
fine polishing and. engrav
ing. The foliage is pro
duced first by means of a 
brilliant polish, and the 
bloom is wrought by the 
finest of engraving. Every 
piece is perfect.

•r-r-M-ot-r-t-oc-:-» 
«
j; SOCIAL AND PERSONAL £

fmpress

BEST VAUDEVILLE IC.Itt
«Twwoeuys: « Vj^lj

WeUkdiM Return of Vaudeville's____
Sweetest Singers

Spencer Marion
KELLY A WILDER

In a New Repertoire of Old Melodies

LEROY, HARVEY A COMPANY

In the Western Playlet
“Rained ln.“

HANLON * HANLON
In Feats of Strength *nd 1 ht ring.

Initial VaûfTëvine 'fouroY thé ~" 
Topwy-Turvy Vomedienne

MAY ELINORL
(Of the Famous Ellnore Hffiters.)

E. J. MOORE
Magician.

Mise XI.' F. T>üWe ta In Mty from 
,. New York.

R. W. Riddell has arriv. I in th«- city
from Coleman.

Q. H. McDonald la staying in the 
city from Torofato.

j, Sloan, of Vancouver, has arrived 
at the Dominion hotel.

S. Adams, of Regina, is a guest,at 
the King Edward hotel.

A. F. Reid, of Seattle. Is'* guest at 
the Prince George hotel.

W. E: Foy, of Seattle, is staying at 
the King Edward hotel. "

Miss Della A. Dewar has arrived in 
the city from Edmonton.

Mrs. G. E. Macdonald has arrived In 
the city from Vancouver.

N. 8. Clarke, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

A. R Frimble. of Seattle, Is a guest 
at the King Edward hotel.

• • •
W. A. Allen is making a short stay 

in the city from Vancouver.

W. H. Coy. of Saskatoon, là staying 
at the lYlnce George hotel.

A. Tfl. Douglas is n guest at the Em 
press hotel from Vancouver.

G. Chalmers, of Vancouver, is i 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

A G. Davis, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

P. A. Schroeder, of Vancouver, has 
arrived at the Dominion hotel.

H. P. Dickinson Is registered at the 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

• • •
Frank Waring has registered at the 

Empress hotel from Vancouver.

R. G. Hargreaves has arrived at th« 
Empress hotel from Greenwood.

—V.Tt. James hair -registered at Dm*. 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

8. W. Maroon, of Winnipeg, is a 
guest at the King Edward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lowry have ar
rived in the city from Edmonton.

W. N. Bellinger, of San Francisco, 
is a guest at the Dominion hotel.

T. À. Jewett. of Vancouver. Is a 
, -guest at the K.infi Edward hotel.

BAKING
POWDER
THE STANDARD AND 
FAVORITE BRAND

TRe Evening
Chit-Chat
J»v Ruth Cameron

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM

a THE WHITEST, UC

AG
lKI

Dew style

MADE IN 
CANADA

"MAKE YOUR
. ./y-- 2s’* '-f*- *'■ • ”■\S-v '

OWN TERMS

New Victor i 
Victrolas

Including the popular Mis
sion types with the latest 
adjustments. Prices *250 
down to *20.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday. Tue.dey. Wednesday, July 

8th, 9th and 10th.
Mise Verna Felton and the Allen 

Players present

“ZIRA”
A Story of the Boer War. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, with 
Spacial Saturday Matinee 

“A Stranger in • Strange Land”
Geo Broadhurst's Successful Comedy 

Prices—60c. 35c. 26c and Gallery 16c. 
Kpecia) Matiuce-Prices 26ç ftnd_ChUd- 
ren 16c. All Seats Reserved.

Grand Opening Gorge 
Park Dancing Pavilion
Under Management of Mrs. Simpson

SATURDAY NIGHT
Mav 11th and every evening following 

Saturday afternoons from 
1 to 6 o'clock.

ntnin and evening and Thursday after
noon at her home "Winona," Saanich

Dr, Donkld has left tor a holiday a 
Côwichan lake, and will return to the 
city on July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gardiner, of Mon 
treat, arrived at the Prince George 
hotel yesterday.

Richard -Liacrifton. k’hy has arrived 
In the city from Calgary, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McKensle. of 
New Westminster, are registered at 
the Dominion hotel

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander 
have registered at the Empress hotel 
f r'<>m San Francisco.

Miss <Hgn Watson has arrived in the 
city from SümmerTnhC and is a guest

J. O. and Miss Masterton have, or 
-rived in the city from Cleveland.

Miss A. 8. Niram, of Seattle, is i 
guest at the Prince George hotel.

Stanley W. Matthews, of Vancouver. 
Is staying at the Doming hotel

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

Corner Yates and Blanchard Streets. 
Week Commencing Monday, July 8th.

The WVLI»me 8tock Co- l'resent* th* 
English Comedy Drama

BLACK FLAG
Prices—10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain. 8.30 evening»; Matinee, 

2 ,6 Reserved Beats on sale at Dean 
& Hlscock's. cor. ttroad and Yates.

majestic theatre

Programme Monday end Tuesday 

"Fortunes of a Composer**
A Strong Dramatic Feature.

"Pathe Weekly"
Topical.

“A Complicated Campaign" 
Dazxllngly Funny.

“Algy. the Watchman"
A Delightful Drama 

* "Tomboy Bessie"
Blograph Comedy.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
for. Madison street end Seventh Ave., 

Seattle.
A £1 rat-el* family hotel. Btsani

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient rr ml 11.00 per day up. 

IX A. GALLEY. Proprietor.

m m e si ai
Fancy Embroidered Slip

pers, from ,
$180

White China Silk, per yard,

KWOK TAI YUNE
Lee Block

1622 Government Street

RomanoRhotoplayTheatre
Programme for Mondey and Tuesday. 

♦ The CdlenelVPer.r
Hi non Feat urt W»r Drama.

Japanese_ 
Matting

All kinds and colors. By 
the yard, up from... 10^

By the square up from $1

Louie H. Hnrlhut. of Vancouver, has 
arrived at the King Edward hotel.

V. R. Framptun. o*f Vancouver. 
eVt: ing at the King Edward hotel.

Mrs. J. D. Reid, of MetchosllL arriv
ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

T. B. Richmond, of Portland. Ore., 
is staying at the King Edward hotel.

Miss M. D. McKenzie, of Vancouver, 
is registered at the Dominion hotel,

H.. D. Hunting, of Summerland. B. 
C., la staying at the Dominion hoteL

Frank M. Gray, of Edmonton, Is 
staying at the Prince George hotel

• • •
M. T. Keene, *>f Phoenix, B. <" arriv

ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday

Charles R. Thompson is registered 
at the Empress hotel from Portland.

R. E. B. Wickham is staying at the 
Empress hotel from London, England.

V. A. Cartwright is a guest at the 
.Empress hotel from London, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Heatheotç. of Edmon
ton, are staying at the Dominion hotel.

James Henderson, of Vancouver, ar
rived at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

J. A. McLuckle. of Vancouver, arriv
ed at thro King Edward hotel yester-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kmwnrd. nf Revet- 
stoke, are guests at the Dominion

___ ____ ;_________

"T^ffïpfFttTTîhTPt

Mrs. W. F. Alder son has Arrived In 
the city from Winnipeg, and la a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. G. D. Anstey. of Pasadena. 
California, arrived at the Prince 
George hotel yesterday.

Allan Waters, who has arrived In 
the city from Nanaimo, is a guest at 
thé' King Edward hotel.

W. H. ^Flint, who arrived In the city 
from Tacoma yesterday, is staying at 
the King Edward hotel.

F. C. Boles has arrived \n the city 
from Strathmore. Alberta, and is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. L. Wilkinson, who has arrived 
in the city from New Westminster, is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. W. B. MorHs. who has arrived 
_ln_the city from Rogers Pass, is stay-

if you can keep your head when all 
about you

Are losing theirs ahd blaming it on 
ywu ;

If you can trust yourself when all men 
doubt you,

But make allowance fop their doubting, 
too;

If you caw. wait and not be tired by 
* waiting;

Or being lied about, dorVt deal on 
lies ; *

Or being hated, t^on't Five way to 
hating.

And yet don’t look too good or talk 
too wise." -i-Kiullng.

To be clever la an excellent thing- 
To know how to 

throw a veil of 
unco nsciousness 
end pretense of 
being Just like 
other people over 
your cleverness is 
even better.

Likewise, to be 
accurate and right 
when you make a 
statement Is a 
good thing.

To know better 
than to be posl

_____ __________live when yoii
make one of these accurate state
ment Is a good thing.

I wonder If there is any quality 
which wins for its possessor more dla 
like than posit!ver.ess?

It may be founded on the most 
praiseworthy accuracy and "well in 
formed ness," but that makes no dif
ference—to a world made up mostly of 
common peoole, positiveness is always 
Irritating.

Haven’t you often noticed how de
lighted everyone Is when one of the 
positive folks by any chancy is wrong?

If anyone else made the same blun
der he would be unostentatiously set 
.right But when the positive man 
màkes the mistake, it is heralded 
abroad and laughed .over and made 
fun of, with great eclat.

The positive one cannot understand 
this. It seems most unjust to him. 
"I’m sure I’m usually a good deal more 
correct than these people who are 
crowing over me for this one blunder," 
he thinks resentfully.

Quite so, my friend, but you forget 
that by your "I-am-always-right" at
titude you have been rubbing it into 
these people so long that they couldn’t 
h*ip being delighted at a chance to re
turn the compliment.
—Pnr-imy-—giel or naa.- • all barrio*, 
that matter—who desires popularity, I 
.should recommend positiveness as a 
red light on the track to be sedulously 
avoided

M0NTELIUS 
Piano House

1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 
Pianos to Rent J. T. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Be as accurate and well informed 
and as ‘‘right’’ as ! you. can. but don’t 
let on that you are so

People will like you much better if 
you let them have the pleasure of dis
covering these qualities in you. Peo
ple always like to discover things, you 
know.

’Be sure you’re right, then go ahead" 
is excellent advice from a moral stand
point. but for social conduct, "Be sure 
you’re right, then keep it to yourself 
is better. • —

For nh maVer how well you fulfill 
the rest of Kipling’s ‘‘ifs," if you fail 
In that one. if you "look too good or 
talk too wise," you nullify the rest and 
do not reach the full measure of 
man.

Lee Dye & Co.
€33 CORMORANT STREET

Next to Fire Hall

_ ^ world.’"
"The Saleslady**

Thanhouser Feature.
.-.v..- /'GaWan Tulip*’’ ; -

Educational.
“Mistaken"

( Vm.-.tv
"Natural History"

!>„*' W Wrtlirt-«"♦!<» ot-tM* wm
gramme. ■■ •

Mr. and Mrà. It M. Johnson are 
making a short stay in the city from 
Chicago.

ing at the Prince George hoteL

—O, A. Browning, of Vancouver, arriv
ed in the city yesterday, and Is regtst 
ered at the King Edward hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beer have arriv 
ed in the city from Chicago, and are 
registered at the Empress, hotel.

A. G. and J. A. Watson, who arrived 
In the city from Nelson yesterday, are 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Thos. Darkness, who arrived in the 
city from Brandon yesterday. Is re
gistered at the Prince George hotel.

G. T. P. Steamers to Seattle Sundays 
and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon
days and Thursdays—sailing 10 a. m. •

Misses May B. Davidson, of Mon
treal. and Ethel M. Richardson, of 
Montreal, have arrived at the Emprc 
betel.

Mrs. C. H. Higgins, of Berkeley; 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, of Seattle. nml Mrs. 
A. J. Pritchard, of Seattle, have 
regl stered at the Empress hotel.

Ttbz^ CL

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

•election of choice recipe* 
for making delicious dain
ties and desserts with Mar 
pleine, the Savor da 
Mapleme makes a d 
ful chsnge •from lama 
vanilla for Savoring. It also 
makes a home-mad 
better titan maple for half

t^mgsmmr~ -----------

Miss Ethel Maefarland. of Mount 
Gilead, arrived at the Dominion hotel 
yesterday. '__

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. CarrWk. of Van
couver. . are staying at the King Ed 
ward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Larsen have arrived 
in the city from North Vancouver with 
Miss latrsen.

Misses A. H. and E. Ross, of Van
couver. are staying at the Prince
(george hoteL

THIS TOOK BOOK FREE1 1 te ^..«m m» «*hwMWf
- V/ from Portland, and, I» staying at tho ™—*
ywriNs-uyus. rw. Tii^aag'Jtaaisgjjte, ,-vj|i; ■ r.iiliC nnrimmu ■ sfisl— m .» w-» w

Tim t>r«*s«.nt Lord Tennyson relotos 
story of hit deed fsther, the P.^t 

ljiureste, wlilrh shows the thoughtful 
kindness of Queen Alexandra. It whs 
nn the occasion of a voyage with Mr. 
Gladstone, and many distinguished 
people were on Itonrd the vessel. Ten 
nyson read "The Grandmother." he 
cause the then Princess of Wales hsd 
asked for the poem. "I read It." he 
said, "In a cabin on deck. The Prln 
cess sat Close to me on one side and 
a young lady whom 1 didn’t- know, on 
the other. The wind entile through 
an open window, and the Prlncei 
whispered, ’put on your hat.’ But

ÙSW wild Uth»l->! <tu«hv. tf ppgsltde, to
14, itlÿW-if twWor 1*»n ever bsftsre SB

many royalties. She said again. ’Oh, 
Xmt lt «lii l *>Uk aa-i. 1

Mrs. It. gins Id T. Chave (nee Mias 
Ilernhe Bcowcroft) wi.ll lo-ld he. p.-st 
nuptial rvLl-pllon on -Wednesday after

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Year* the Standage* H I . ..

r<gl jyh»;^wujs. the Knapp**-8
. . . T" . ■ " ' .. |Kovu*fVe àllnirfita. a *clrni MW-an y pre

tk* *b*ht rr* i??- U»*r<u rvmMly nt prawn won
( \ ."y I Milk fm w tnelr nee In «nick a

'occmrr MFC CO Wula. Wash I**r anla'aé all drneCRESCENT MFC, COn Seattle. Wash 1

■riiur^e- •'<hAt ^ o-KÏng ,<
mark’s court fool. Who was in the 
background (they really kept h court 
r.it.U. remnrkrd. ‘Hr mnv- be a 

te. but he has not learnt « 
manners/ When I ~ whs dnm* 
ladies praised roe. ami I pattod 
unknown one on the hack by 
reply, and préaently found

the

out that

Ladies* Taller.—Wm. Stewart r.c-n' 
knd iMdter' tailor rodrô f. Ha* "M Wk 
Fdrt street

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 p.m.

TUESDAY'S SPECIALS
WHITE SILK SHIRTS, special price ........................... fl.50
CREPE KIMONOS, special price...................................fl.OO
DRESSING JACKETS, special price ........................... Q5C

1802 3 
Gov't St. 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

2862
P. O. Bex 
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As small as your note book and 
tells the story better

Vest 
Pocket
KODAK

A miniature Kodak, so capable that it will convince 
the experienced amateur, so simple that it will appeal to 
the novice. So flat and smooth and small thfct ^ will go 
readily into a vest pocket, yes, and dainty enough for 
milady's hand bag.

And the Vest Pocket Kodak is efficient. It Is small, almost tiny, but the 
carefully selected meniscus achromatic lens Insures good work j the Kodak Ball 

Bearing abutter with iris diaphragm stops and Auto-time Scale give it a scope 
and range not found except In the highest grade cameras. Loads In daylight 

with Kodak film cartridges for eight exposures. Having a fixed focus it is 

always ready for quick work. Has reversible brilliant finder. Made of metal 

with lustrous black finish. Right in every detail of design and construction. 

Pictures, l?g xSI j inches. Price $7.00.

An Important feature is that-the quality of the work Is so fine, the 

definition of the lens so perfect that enlargements may be easily made to any 
reasonable siae. and at small cost—to post card aise (SHx»H) for instance, 

at 13 cents.

CANADIAN KODAK C0» Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORIES,

582-592 King St, W„ TORONTO, CAN.

You Will Enjoy
This Delightfully Refreshing Summer Drink

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port Wine
_J___ (à la Quiaa du Pérou)_____ ______

blended with a good, sparkling soda 
or mineral water. Fine for fatigue.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 135 BIG BOTTLE.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Fumiehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, July 9.-6 a. m.-The barometer 
1» high over this province and fine warm 
weather is general throughout the Pacific 
etppe. The weather In the prairie pro 
vlnce# has been cool with showers; It la 
likely to become fine and warm then» to
day and Wednesday.

-men MATERIAL MAt>E UP ,
■ 7 PLAINLY. AT. ;. ' .»oa

■ximnlti. nuts'Jltfe.
tssipg .ahuw te.Bwd 8, lïWPF
grey Batin The’Tmht of the' wâlet le 
draped with a shaped frill of cream 
tttdc.1 oni.Tmrnted - with- nmafce peatf. 
drop*- The. soutache l»raid la u*e4 in 
closely set lines, exactly matching the 
satin in color.

A whltç leghorn hat. trimmed with 
cream color mal I ne and rcieee, is worn.

ereascû oné-thîr<L

■_____ I___ | 11____ fc* yjBL>.Wi<—
JVtctarta aAd VieftMty-XrllfHt to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day and Wednee-

riBndSipHt
winds, fine and warm to-day imd Wèdneè-
day._____ __ .__________ '____ "
w™ ■ ' •’1 " " ' ■

Vlctofia-BaroAeter. 86,W; temperature. 
«; minimum, «; tftad. caim; weather, 
dear "

Vancouver—Barometer. 10.08; tempera
ture, 60; minimum. 60; wind, calm; weath- 
t-T. cl«-ar.

perature. 52; minimum, 53; wind, 8 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.00; tempera
ture, 42, minimum. 42; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
rain. 02; weather, clear 

Winnipeg^-Barometer. 29.68; tempera
ture, 62; mtntmunf’66. wind. » mile* W.; 
rain, .10; weattwr, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation* taken 6 a; m., noon and 6 

p. m., Monday :
Temperature.

Hlshvst ...............:.......... **
LSVWt- ■ ,, , V .

Sight etmetitne, 9 hour» » minute»

Uanataé afafcU.id .ww

III Vi Itake the electric 
Causeway to the Gorge.

the

luwvv BmkVto th. turs. M. mhtimun, U. wind. « mil». K.;
Hatilt tiitirf -the •euitivatf.il • n-t-va • -be -;4*t weather,

iu
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, OUND OF GOOD COFFEE IS NOT
only more economical than the 

ordinary cheap grades, but is an 
added pleasure to every meal.

Scad Brand
is the best that can 

be produced.

.PACKED

- in owe

AND TWO 
kPOUND CANS| 

ONLY

129

XHASEa.
SANBORN

MONTREAL

INTERRED TO-DAY
TRIBUTES OF RESPECT

PAID TO HIS MEMORY

Requiem MassCelebrated'bver 
Remains of Late Father 

Brabant

M solemn mass of requiem ever thv 
remains of the late Father lira liant 
was held this morning at 9 o’clock at 
Bt. Andrew’s Cathedral, the pews of the 
big building being filled with sr.cere 
mourners for the missionary who was 
so well known, beloved, and respected 
by members of his own church and all 
sections of the community.

The celebrant, at the deceased 
priest’s .own personal request, was the 
Very Rev. Mgr. Nicolaye, v. g.; the 
deacon. Father Heynen; sub-deacon, 
Father i eterme; Father Hyleboa, of 
Tacoma (.assistant priest), and Father 
Fitter, master of ceremonies, assisting 
at th<- mass. Other priests who as
sisted were Fathers Lemmens, Ron- 
d« n, Cortenraed, Scheelen and Boshou- 
v era : Father Carlin, of Truc y, Minn ; 
Father Coop man, of Anaconda ; Father 
Vultlnghs, Father MacDonald, Father 
Silver, Father Maurue, Q. H. B., of 
Mount" Angel. 'r~

Following the solemn mass of 
quiem Bishop MacDontffd gave an ad
dress saying In part:

"We have come together to perform

the last solemn rites of the church 
over the mortal remains of a priest 
of God. A laborer in the Master’s 

ineyard has gone to his reward. The 
occasion is a mournful one; death and 
mourning go together, and death is 
always a cause,of mourning, being the 
greatest of physical evils. But this 
evil which we call death was , not 
created by God but by erring man 
himself. God was not the author of 
death; He Is the author of life. God 
made man free; endowed him with 
Immortality; Invested him with free 
will. Death came through the sin of 
one man. 'The wages of sin Is death, 
and because of sin there Is dea'th In 
the world to-day. It Is the greatest of 
physical evils; famine, pestilence, war. 
are but the satellites cf Death, and 
carry out his behests. But, man has 
been saved from this giant evil; when 
God took on mortal form and descend
ed to this earth and died for us, he 
passed through death for us, and 
triumphed over the grave. In Christ we 
have hope that we may conquer death, 
and be able to say. 'O death where is 
thÿ sting; O grave where Is thy vic
tory?* We need not now fear this 
King of Terrors, which God Himself 
has shorn of its awful aspect.

"We have come to pay the last sad 
rites of the Holy Church over the mor
tal remains of our friend and brother 
who has gone before. He was one of 
the disciples of the Master—one of the 
great number who have followed since 
those first disciples first heard the call 
of the Son of God on the shores of th \ 
lake of Gallle* On that day the Mas
ter promised to give them things bet
ter In his service than they could get 
by serving the world.

-Even this poor life Is sweet, and 
most of us would conquer death and 
live always, s<> through the Master we 
mmr yet- enjoy e life-- laflnluly. bettor 
than the life we know here, and the 
life we see in this poor world. He who 
lies there sacrificed his life and gave 
himself up for God’s sate to live with 
the poorest of God’s poor—:to win them

To ChrTsY Tâicu iisiT "he "baiT TZtTtTt 1tt the 
Sun of God. lie bellevqd In the un- 

trt tmv better world, Whirl be-* 
y.-ml tuai aller lids, lie aoügftl the 
things tnnr arc a bore rather than ttm 
carnet and -turns thing* of tbte w«*r»«*. 
and taught others to lay up. treasures 
In Heaven, where the moth doth - not 

nsume, and where thieves <h> not 
rtak through nor steal. Those th.it 

he won to Christ will stand us bright 
Jewels in his crown.

"We know hï»w generous he was, and 
how strong; only a strong man could 
do what he did. For seven years he 
labored among the Indians; for seven 
years without comrade or friend other 
than those amongst whom he labored 
—and yet he never wearied or lost 
heart. Even after being shot, and so 
seriously wounded that he had to be 
brought here for medical treatment, 
he returned to the people once more 
to labor among them, even though 
maimed for life. And by the grace of 
God he made converts, and to-day 
those Indians are a -mi»del community. 
They are Christians, and they lead 
Christian lives. There are .many who 
have gone before ; those w$6 knew him 
here, and who wait to greet him in the 
other world and be his crown of Joy.

"I now ask your prayers for the 
eternal repose of his soul—for this has 
been from the first the custom of Holy 
church—even before the Son of God 
came Into the world at all it was said 
to be a good and wholesome thought 
to pray for the dead that they might 
be loosed from their gins. Hardly any
one can pass through the world with
out getting some • defilement that 
should t*e purged away. He who has 
passed from us asked that no man 
should speak about his life when he 
was gone, but we have overruled him, 
as It seemed fit that some word should 
be said on such an occasion as thl 
so once more 1 ask for your prayers.

The absolution was given by the 
bishop In cope and mitre. The bishop 
also blessed the grave, and performed 
the last rites In the cemetery. The 
following acted as pallbearers: F. A. 
Bantley. W. Baines. F. Sere. Dr. Gar 
esche. Geo. Burns and A. T. Montelth

In every department of our store we offer new stylish gar
ments and high-grade, reliable merchandise at prices which 
mean a clear saving to every buyer. The many appreciative 
shoppers yesterday, would tell you, if you asked their opin
ion, that it would he well worth your while to come to-day

REDUCTIONS $12,500
ON MILLION DOLLARS

<f______

Property Owners Offer to Sell 
at Assessed Value — Im
mense Rise in Value Shown

YOU 
OWE 
IT TO 
YOURSELF

To investigate Orosvenor Park lots. Property along Portage 

piolet is bound to become valuable. Lots in any city close to 

water, is most sought for. No matter what kind of property 

you have been looking at, you will realize that OROSVENOR 

PARK lots are just what you want. They have good soil and 
fine view for a home. Furthermore you will find that the prices 
are less than the surrounding properties. Anyone can o™ a 

OROSVENOR PARK lot on these terms: One-fifth cash, bal

ance over two years.

Prices From 8

$300 to $750
kt your service any time from 10 a m. to 6 p.m.

1. Lf>iândersbif& C<

Of over one million dollar* asseseed 
.value of property before the Victoria 
Court of Revision thl* morning, there 
wae but $12.500 reduction made by the 
court, while nearly $400.000 was taken 
into consideration and will be decided 
upon before the court finally rise* 
Many large property holders were I 

presented, and from the addresses 
| made to the court on their behalf It 
I would appear that property in Victoria 

is rtot really so valuable an asset as 
the real estate operators have been 

I asserting for some time past. Some of 
the appellants who appeared held that 
there was no sale for their real estât* 
to-day, that real estate was worth 
what It would fetch in the market, and 
no more, and that at present some of 
It would hot realize the amount of th*- 

Jassessment. One appellant went so far 
as to offer the members of the revision 
court his lot at the assessed value, an l 
if either of them would buy he would 
throw in the Improvement* by way of 
discount. —i—

The largest appellant* heard fit 
morning were the Victoria 'Wharf & 
Warehouse Company, the property in 

j question being the outer wharf and 
insisting of four acres, assessed at 

$240,000: and Senator Macdonald for 
properties on Dallas road and 
Bastion and Wharf streets. Fred O 
Foulkes, who appeared for R. V. Winch 
& Company In connection with an as
sessment of $W),000 on Erie street, nb 
Jected that hi* client had been given 
15 feet and assessed thereon which he 
dld>not own. He also objected to the 

: assessment generally saying that In 
1905 the tot hail been bought for $6,000 
and was not assessed at $60,000. H*'
offered It for sale at $40,000. but there 

| were no takers.
E. V. Bodwell, K. C., appeared with 

J. H. IawMin, Sr., In connection with 
the outer wharf property, and submit
ted a statement of thv company's af
fairs 'shoeing ih.u the company had 
xf«ended $490,^2.67 In dredging, grad

ing, blasting for retaining walls and 
maintenance, and that the whole pr« 
perty, Including Improvements, was 
valued by the company last December 
:.t $575,000. They also furnished a state
ment of the net revenue from 1908 when 
the net earnings were $13.587.25. 
which a dividend had been paid. In 
1909 the net earnings were $12,210.85, 
and there was no dividend. The next 
year the earnings were $7,673.55 with 
n.« dividend, and in 1911 there was a 
revenue of $40,742 against which main 

I tenance and a new warehouse had cost 
I over $71,000. In 1910 the property, that 
is, land only, had been assessed at $40.- 
000. In 1911 at $120,000. and this year at 
<240.000. The court eventually took the 
matter under consideration. .

Senator Macdonald protested the as 
pf hts Wharf street property 

otwmmwu at ' Ht' Said *a *
résument had been raised W0,000 ttfls

5 and 6 Brown Block 
Broad Street

Fhar.c 1206. builders and Real Bata to jiiokev*.

buyers. The Buildings were poor and 
lent* were low, and. he said, the In 
come was very low. Wharf street pro 
perfcy was dead and he, had not .received 

single bid for It.
Mayor Beckwith said. that, wherever 

modem building» were constructed 
rents could be obtained, as tenants 
Hocked to new buildings Senator Mac

ifttnwaM said that some •ni tha LutUUng 
were 40 year* old. and white he

....... _. MMltd

More Beautiful
Home at Little

»

Expense
Tlii* will certainly .be the result of a visit to our store 

this week. The unique, artistic materials and the tempting
ly low prices will decide every home lover.

A LACE CURTAIN OFFER

Just look at these lovely Swiss Net Curtains, /or instance, 
good heavy'quality, smart applique borders and all-over 
designs, in white, cream or ecru, 3 yards long and 50 in. 
wide. Values up to $5.50 per pair. NOW...... $4.00

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS AT $1.00 PAIR

Three yards long and 50 in. wide, «mart allover designs in 
good heavy net. Values up to. $1.75 per pair. To-day s 
offer ............................................. -................... .........91-00

NOVEL MADRAS CURTAIN MATERIALS AT 25c YARD

These lovely Curtain materials were specially woven to our 
designs and we know nothing of the kind has ever before 
been seen in this country. The transparency of the weave 
means less obstruction of light hut a better display of the 

•- dt'Mgns ; SO-m/ wirte. T-day 'a-}>neer p«-e yard, , , r .25^

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW NETS AT 25c PER YARD

In white, cream and ecru we have just received a unique 
shipment of Bungalow Nets, 50 in. wide. These are most 
artistic and will appeal to all real home lovers. At 40c 
per yard they would be good value, but to-day you have 
your' choice at, per yard ....................................... . • •

REMNANTS

Of course we have Remnants of all sorts of pretty Fur
nishing Fabrics, and it may be that here you will find just 
what you require for an odd corner or window. See these 
remnants anyhow.

1 76c DISPLAY OF HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

On the main floor our Household Staples section is just 
brimful of bargain in Linens, Blanket*, Towels, Prints, etc., 
etc., and at 75c each we are making a special show, to-day of 
a collection of the following:
TABLE CLOTHS, TOWELS, BATH MATS, DAMASK 

CLOTHS AND LACE TABLE CENTRES, each.... 75*

Lovely Things To 
Wear at Still 

Greater Reductions
There are no half measure* in this section. Where sale 

prices have not cleared the ahclves we mark extra sale prices. 
The garments must go at whatever price.

LINGERIE BLOUSES AT $1.50
In our window to-day you can see these Lingerie Blouse», 

and that is all that is necessary. You will at once recog
nizing what we offer. At from $2 to $2.75 they were 
splendid value, hut we now offer any of them at.. .$1.50

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT A REDUCTION ON SALE 
PRICES

We haven’t the slightest hesitation in saying that there 
never was such a show of Dainty Whitewear in Victoria as 
we can show you. The variety is enormous and the stock so 
large that wé actually offer all garments sold during this 
week at a further reduction of 10 per cent off the already re
markable sale prices. <

OUR SUITS UP TO $56.00, FOR $15.75
On Saturday last we made this offer for the first time, and 

the ladies did appreciate it. Anyone who had ever seen 
our Suita would realize what such an unheard of reduc
tion really meant. The offer is still open. Any suit up 
to a value of $55.00, for ......................... .$15.75
SILK AND NINON BLOUSES AT LESS THAN HALF 

PRICE
All our superb Dress Blouses in the. most bewitching trim

mings and in the most stylish materials and colorings. 
Values up to $25.00 for $7.50. Values up to $8.50 
for.......................... .................................. ............. $4.50

NEW DUST COATS AT $5.00

Stylish New Dust Coats which were received only a few 
days ago, now offered at the very special price of $6.00
and ........ ..................................................................$500

GLOVE FITTING CORSETS AT $1.60

Thomson’s Glove-Fitting Corsets in thin batiste, for sum
mer wear, ofltereti this week at ............. .. $1.50

ALL COATS AT HALF PRICE

Every Spring Coat left in our wardrobes is on sale to-day 
at exactly HALF PRICE. Don’t you require a epatt 
Think it over, but do it quickly.

GIRLS’ DRESSES AT HALF PRICE
Mercerized Linen. Repp and Gingham Dresses, in plain col

ors,, checks and stripes. For girls of 14 to 16 years ; $4.80 
Dresses for $2.40; $3.50 Dresses for .....................$"* ”

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

my other appeals, as the assessor has 
been making me a rk h man. uvet jnY 
1,,-a.l. If the court will conslth-r thv 
wharf street properly.” Thv property 
on Wharf and Bastion street*, assess
ed at $79,750, was finally set asldv for 
consideration, and the assessment of 
$58,200 on Wharf street was confirmed, 
together with that for $17,000 on Bas
tion street.

Mr. Bod well endeavored to get at tnv 
basis on which the assessor rated the 
outer wharf assessment, but Mr. 
Northcott would not confess hi* 
method. The mayor reminded the ap
pellant that lots in the district assess
ed at $30.000, that were ‘ not protested, 
would run five to the acre, and at that 
rate thil outer wharf would amount to 
more tlUn the assessment listed, at 
$60.000 per acre.

Alphonso O. Roy, who owns lots on 
Michigan street, objected to the assess- 

r nient, and was reminded that he had
« tmnded' tti* property tfcwnW vfw. 'Wftif 

ms 000 Mr R«!T! offered to sett It for thé
L j_q value of the assessment and throw In

Johnson Street; Hayward & Dode, $23,- 
000. Mears and Fort street ; W. O. Wln- 
teriium. $7,00»), Lewis street; George 
Bell. $51.000, Yates street; Yorkshire 
Guarantee Company, $49,6(10, Humboldt 
street ; E. 8. Dowler, $101,000, Flsguard 
and Douglas streets, and three lots on 
Terrace street; and two lots on El
liott street, and two lots on Belle
ville street abutting, owned by A. von 
Alvenslehen, $57,900.

Reductions allowed were: Frank
Lcnly, $500 on $6,000 assessment on 
Michigan and Montreal streets; Mer
cantile Investment Company. $9,000 on 
three lots on Erie street at $30,000 each; 
and $3,000 on a similar lot on the same 
street owned by Lewis and Roberts.

The court is still sitting.

srnent snn inrowSBthe twhding ^ruirrd w^n wms f+*Ujr 

;tg. nt.« thought they c.Hild make e 
fortune out of It. and gave hlm a d»

Y. M. C. A. APPOINTMENT.

New Educational and Religious Work 
. Secretary for Local Association.

A mettins .,t the b'cnrj of the' tilrp'v-' 
U.. Bt Of V M t-’ A. wa. held at »
s&soaE 1
attended. A large amount of routine 
b usine., us" K°t through, but the 
most Important Item on the agenda 
was a the question of the appointment

land, Ore., association, upon our Invi
tation visited Victoria last week with 

view to accepting a call to become 
our educational and religious secre
tary. Mr. Raymond 1b a graduate of 
Washington University and has had 
two years’ experience In the Portland 
association. 1 would, therefore, re
commend that Mr. Raymond he se
cured for that work to begin his duties 
on September 1. lie has splendid qual
ifications, is a young man of 26 years 
of age, splendid education, enthusias
tic, and has proven his ability to han
dle successfully Important lines of 
work-in the association at Portland 

Mr. Thomaason’s recommendation 
was accepted, and as Mr. Raymond has 
signified his willingness to serve In the 

" capacity for which he has been chosen, 
he will commence his duties In the 
local building on September 1

behalf of th< members of the legal 
profession of British Columbia the 
sympathy of the society in the loss 
Buffered by Mr. Pooley’s removal from 
llu ir iqUlst : Be it resolved thnt tin* 
benchers wish to place on record, and 
It Is hereby ordered that It be re
corded, their profound sorrow at the 
removal of one who has been an out
standing and honorable member Of the 
profession since 1*77; a bencher of the 
society since 1884, and treasurer since 
April, 1897; one whose unfailing cour
tesy as a gentleman, unswerving In
tegrity and uprightness as a lawyer, 
and absolute honor of character made 
him hot only invaluable as a colleague, 
but endeared him to those Who wero 
fortunate enough to he his friends. Be 
It further resolved that a copy of this 
resolution, engrossed and signed by the 
treasurer and secretary, with the seal 
ftffixed. be forwarded to Mrs. Pooley as 
expressive of the high appreciation In 
which Mr. Pooley was held by hie ee-

of the Late Hon. E. E. Pooley.

BENCHERS* REGRET. «...vu —,  -----»------------- .—_tt
____ r— sociale bencher»,as well as by the pro-

Resolution of • Appreciation <rf Service* Session^ . W. y ' Y ; V-'-' ■*.

were 40 year* old. and whit- Ho hoys
,0 get «K» v-n.ua,*»..«»»« "’SSÎLŒeîE

MIIIUUC iru. ». *»• —
po.lt or 1100 In an endfavor to try to ... .... ....
srll It at a hlghor v*tm. a* ” „f „n iducatlnn.1 and ifllglou. work
had bonded H for.only $17.nn «^reUry fur the local association,
assessor replied that thcvpr«p*^yv i The f0u0wlng recommendation was 
me*t 6e in by It M.' THomaeWin In favor• wan “***f®f Bov retired, I of C. Q. Raymond, who It will be re-

■ wjth”'W rrmrirk ■ "Woll 1 don't tUw.utuiouto.Unft-tmly
wun, lue f hw wiiei dm* was a guest ui Mr.

__ "ôniy irt IIS “I'an.
.i.. a,„uiA. nnoiiv **to vTthuraw UJ

Other ssscssiwents That w« re
, worn lohti Bttrnswt Ii. 1

At their meeting yesterday the 
benchers of the Uw society confirmed 
the following resolution with reference 
to the.late lion. C R Pooley, K. C., the
late treasurer of the society ;

"That the benchers of the Law So
ciety of British Columbia, having learn
ed at their meeting held ’ this dey of 
the demise of Mr. Charles Edward 

. Pooley..K C., trwsnrqr of, the aald.so
ciety efcace 1897, and desiring to record 
their deep sense; Of tercet on w

One Striker Killed In FighL—two 
Policeman Wounded.

CATAL OTSIKt SlftT. r«tn»>

New York. July I.—Serious disorder» 
la connection with the seamen’s strike 
started last night A striker wss 
killed, a Brooklyn policemen was shot, 
probably fatally, end another
dangerously wounded. One 
occirrtd in X.W T#t* on 1
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"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
Bottled Only at the Spring, 

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

Annual Filling
37 Million Bottles

OF IMPORTANCE TO 
TtfE HOUSEWIFE

To properly demonstrate the many uses of V. V. 
O. O. in the kitchen we have complied a useful and 
beautiful cook book which we have distributed 
amongst our dealers with Instructions to deliver 
absolutely free to their customers on request, or 
write us if dealer cannot supply you.

Order a bottle or can of

Vittucci’s Virgin 
Olive Oil

to-day. Get this cook book and enjoy the great 
saving that will be yours after using V. V. O. <> 
for cooking A couple of drops of V. V. o. t). will 
do the work of a tablespoonful of lard or butter for 
frying meat or fish Food tastes better, aside from 
the healthful effect that follows.

Ask your dealer.

CDEILIS1FTB 
STREETEHDCBIÏÏR9L

.COMPANIES TO PAY
RENTALS FOR USE

Hollywood Park Tent Dwellers 
Said to Lack Sewerage— 

Sanitary Officer to Report

: V

John Vittucci Co.
Exclusive Importers 

Seattle, Wash. Vancouver. B. C.

Arrangements are being made by the 
city solicitor and the city assessor for 
the payment of rentals to the city by 
all who are permanently using street 
ends, and these are being called on to 
sign an agreement admitting their lia
bility. or otherwise to be prosecuted in 
the law fcourt and ordered off the street 
ends. Those particularly concerned are 
the lumber companies, the C. P. R., and 
the James Hay Athletic club Of the 
lumber companies some of them last 
night wrote that they were willing to 
pay rentals, but some resisted, and in 
connection with these the city solicitor 
was Instructed to proceed.

Rentals of $60 per month for large 
street end spaces were not thought 
sufficient by Aid. Humber. With re
gard to the Canadian Puget Sound 
l .umber Company an arrangement was 
suggested wherebjG-the company woiiljl 
have to pay $360 per year for the use 
of the street end. This was not con- 
sldorod sufficient and it was decided to 
charge $720. Aid. Gleason and Aid. 
Cuthbert thought the lumber company 
was being charged too heavily, the latter 
urging the benefit the city derived 
from a large Industry of this character 
After Aid. Stewart had protested 
against any reduction the rate of $60 
per month passed.

The Cameron Lumber Company and 
the Victoria Chemical Company will 
both bo charged In proportion to the 
rate imposed on the Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber Company. The Chemi
cal Company registered an objection by 
virtue of an agreement with the city

and the fact that the company had,
built n wharf at an expenditure of fSRO. 
W. J. Pendraÿ and Company are using 
» feet tif dlty street'' and the solicitor 
reported that the company had declined 
to pay Xor the use of it- The ultima
tum of the city will be sent to the 
company to-day. It Is to move back 
from the street or go to law. The C. 
P. R. wharf at the foot of Slmcoe street 
Is to be ordered to be removed unless 
the company, the city solicitor and the 
assessor can arrange a rental that will 
be acceptable to the council. AJd^ 
Humber wanted the matter reported 
back to the council to avoid A rental 
of $16 per month being arranged.

Lemon, Gonnason & Co. will be
charged $180 per annum for the use of 
part of Rock Bay avenue. Moore and 
Whittington are willing to pay rental 
for the use of part of Pleasant street 
but James Leigh A Sons decline, as the 
street line was marked for them by the 
city engineer before they built. Aid. 
Humber protested against $15 per
month for the street end used by 
Lemon. Gonnason, saying It was ridicu
lously small, and he could lease It for 
that before he got as far as Yates 
street. There will be further reports 
brought before the council. The Ray
mond wharf, now owned by the C. P. 
R„ was constructed on the understand
ing that’ll would have to be removed 
If the city required It, and the city so
licitor Is to negotiate for a rental there 
as well as to Investigate th4 status of 
the James Bay Athletic club. Aid. Okell 
brought up Alston street, where the E. 
A N. Railway Company has built a 
section boss house in tne mad. This 

as Included In the budget for the of
ficials to report on.

Hollywood Park residents wrote to 
the council complaining of unsanitary 
tent dwellers on the shore lots. The 
sanitary officer said some of the tent 
dwellers had made sewer connections 
and that some of those who signed the 
complaint petition were the worst of
fenders. He was ordered to have a 
written report handed In by the next 
meeting of the council.

A vote of condolence was sent to the 
family of the late II. Dallas Helmcken. 
K. C., on the motion of Aid. < *kell, and 
n the motion of Aid. Anderson, those 

who supplied motor cars for the trip to 
Jordan River will receive the thanks of 
the council.

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not 
use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest 
chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita ____________
— the peppermint — the true mint — delicately fragrant 
cooling and salutary.

Chiclets
Cl O REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Stys JBaititç mint Gobrni 
€an6g€oate6 
Gtjetimy {Sum

Chiclets for Automobilists.—Experienced motorists every
where carry Chiclets -^feoth men and women. Chiclets keep 
the mouth moist and free from dust—alleviate thirst. A fine 
aid to the digestion—especially welcome after a hasty lunch at 
a chance roadhouse. The refinement of chewing gum for

Look lor the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful bird picture In each packet of 
Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pictures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you — free—1 
our splendid Bird Album. -....

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores Sc. the ounce and in. 5c^ 10c. and 23c. Packets.

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY. LTD.

BUIL«™

COMPLAINS THAT CITY
WATER WAS CUT OFF

Stop Work on Small Sewers 
and Complete Large Outlet 

and Paving Drains

After having been in process of draft
ing for eighteen months and having 
been supervised by the fire underwrit
ers, the architects and the builders, 
the new building by-law, containing 
360 odd clauses was lust night passed 
through the council, with the excep
tion of Its final reading, which will be 
taken Monday night next, when It 
will then become law. Two alterations 
have been made, one in regard td the 
class “A” area, and the second to u 
suggestion of the fire underwriters. 
The alterations are as follows:

The first-class building area Is now 
confined In the following limits: Com
mencing at the intersection of the cen
tre lines of Dougins and Cormorant 
streets; thence easterly along the cen 
tre of Cormorant street to a point 120 
feet easterly from the eastern street 
line of Douglas street ; thence parallel 
with the said eastern street line of 
Douglas street until. It comes to tlv 
centre line of Courtney street: thence 
westerly along the centre line of Court
ney street to the centre line of Douglas 
street; thence southerly along the cen
tre line of Douglas street to the centre 
line of Humlnddl street; thence west 
erly by the centre line of Humboldt 
street until It intersects the prolonged 
centre line of l^angley street ; thence 
along the said prolonged centre line 
and the centre line of Langley street 
tv Yates street, and thence parallel 
with the western line of Government 
Street to | the centred line of Cormorant 
street; thence easterly along the cen
tre line of Cormorant street to place 
bf beginning. The second fire limits 
remain ns first proposed.

The alteration, at the suggestion of 
the underwriters, is that in all c 
where structures In the first fire limits 
are within thirty feet of each other

LOCAL SYCOPHANTS.

To the Editor: My text for to-day 
Is the “Press of Victoria “ I will con
fine my remarks td one dally and one 
weekly as representatives of the whole. 
Two papers that have “pulled together" 
TiTr sevrTKr yWinr without spertai * edl~ 
tortnt imitation What thwoldee- *tat*e« 
(right or wrong) the younger will swear 
to. particularly when “handling" their 
mutual enemy on the Liberal side; who. 
however. Is not much depressed by 
their constant onslaughts, and only 
smiles, I am Informed, and says "h'tn.”

It would be so nice to have in Vic
toria two perfectly Independent, un
political papers that would not spend 
their existence watching for an opening 
to slang and misrepresent each other 

By the way. sir. do you know of any 
Important subject productive of more 
meanness than politics? If you do you 
might mention It If Victoria bears s 
resemblance to the “ “goodly apple" 
we read of, I should think her news
papers. with few exceptions, will be 
found “at the core.”

There are some other defects, of less 
nijx.rtrtuce. to which It would be well 

to direct the attention of those didactic 
philosophers to whom I have referred. 
Marriages are Invariably described as 

‘pretty weddings," the bride Is nearly 
always “charming and gracefully at
tired- In white satin.” 1 forget the 
trimmings. The mother of the bride is 
•elegantly gowned” and looks remark

ably "genteel” upon all such occasions. 
This sameneas of description Is a sad 
strain upon t he nerves of readers, espe 

lolly 'In those papers I have referred 
to.

When a number of Conservatives are 
“Invited to dinner” (as they put It In 
loss pretentious England) we are some
what pompously Informed “they were 
extended a welcome and tendered a 
banquet!” The “gentility” of such 
i" ititlfu! language 666661 EC gUMtlUfl' 
cd. even If a little out of place In a 
tree and dem«erratic country "when* 
one man is as good as another; age, 
and belter," as a contemporary of 
yours once remarked. Victorians arc 
also suddenly getting an overdose of 
Sir RichardIng and “Sir Dlcklng” In 
some of the local papers. The lopping 
of surnames in the days of simple 
"Mr.” was, of course, sochttty, of much 
less Importance.

Râper,-, that have not- ■ boonin» 
gmtjéd to this extent should warn 
morally sinking brethren against ioo 
much familiarity and sycophancy, 
which, wo believe, breeds contempt and 
kills the proper dignity of such 
Journals.

There arc many other tin*some repe
tition* to which 1 might refer, hut I 
will not trespass further on your space.

“QUID NÜNC.”

TWO BLOCKS BURNED.

Tonopah, Nev., July 9.—Two blocks 
In the business district of this city 
were destroyed,* by fire yesterday. 
The town was4ftroused and scores of 
volunteers Joined In the fight against 
the flames which were fanned by a 
rising wind. Several office buildings 
were, destroyed.

wire glass and metal frames for win 
dows and fire doors are obligatory.

Water Commissioner Raymur stated 
last night to the mayor and alderman 
that Skene Lowe. photographer, 
thought he could do as he liked. There 
fore, to stiowtitm he could not, and to 
get him Into line with other ratepay 
ers 1a regard to the use of water, the 

. .had Mr. L^w-e.’s JiervU-ti 
cut off. and the act was followed by an 
acrid letter from the photographer to 
the council, read last night. In which 
Mr. Lowe questioned the legal right 
of the city to cut off his water. He 

made mention of “Irresponsible 
employees" of the city. The term did 
not phase the water commissioner at 
all. and he forthwith explained that 
Mr. Lowe had persisted in watering 
his lawn at all hours when there was 
a scarcity of water. "He thinks he 
can do as he likes, and we have the 
same trouble with him every year,” 
said the commissioner.

Mr. !x>we contended In his communi
cation that the city had no legal right 
to cut the water off. and that In doing 
so It was depriving him of fire protec
tion and submitting him to other risks. 
If the city had legal right to do It. he 
continued. It had no moral right. H 
ever, the council supported the action 
of the water commissioner, and the 
letter will la* answered today to the 
effect that Mr. Lowe has the same 
rights as other ratepayers and 
more.

MclCay A McDiarmid. solicitor*, sub
mitted'the Judgment in Potter against 
the city for $5*10 and $I'>4.65 taxed 
costs, which the council ordered paid.

Residents 111 the district where the 
West holme Lumber Company is oper
ating at 8<Mtke, complained that the 
company was In the habit of blasting 
without signalling, to the danger of 
those In the vicinity» The matter was 
handed to the water commissioner for 
adjustment. The Victoria Football 
Club wrote acknowledging the receipt 
of $i:.i> towards the trip to Winnipeg 
for the People's shield contests, and 
said the team hgd been unable to go. 
The club asked If the city would allow 
the donation to Ik* used for the pur- 
< hase of medals. If not they would 
return It. The finance committee will 
disi-usju the matter, and see what 
rights they have to make the change.

The engineer's report on the sewer 
loan expenditures was read, and Aid. 
Gleason said It was a fact that the 
money on hand would be Insufficient 
for sewers s{ill to be. done/ Ile «ai i 
that in committee yesterday the « tv 
glneer was asked for as complete a tie 
tailed report as possible, and It Wft* 
agreed that all the little jobs would 
have to he stopped while attention w;< 
directed to the completion of the 
northwest sewer and to sewers jn 
streets where new paving was to lie 
put down. -v

Dr. G. A. B. Hall put in a health re
port for last month, giving 13 cases of 
Infectious disease for the month and 
no deaths. Scarlet fever cakes num- 
t.*red eight, diphtheria three, **rysip- 
t-las n^n, and measles one. Twenty- 
►thrso'indigent cases were treated at 
the Royal Jufitlee hospltàf for. a total 
of 385 days of treatment. Of this 
n dm la*r

NA-DRU-CO

• re entirely different from 
Others both in their composi
tion and their effect—rcompleté 
evacuation without purging et 
discomfort.

25c. a boi at your druggist's.
NAT q)* ai omis «no dsrwicit eo.

A Good Choice 
of Investment 

Lots
MOSS STREET—One of the best buys on the street, 
at................................................................:.............  $1900

STANNAU1) AVENUE, 50x120, street being- paved, splendid
building lot. Price .......................................... $1500

RICHMOND AVENUE, FOUL HAY, 50x120, good lot, close 
to car line and sea. Good buying at.................. $1500

LAFAYETTE STREET, OAK BAY, 50x150, good buy. 
Price ................. -,................... .....................................$1125

CORNER HAMPSHIRE ROAD AND McNElI. AVENUE, %x 
112, level and cleared. Price ................................. $2700

------------- :— . i

TRElNT STREET, 50x140, good level lot, very close to cars. 
The right price at .................................................. . $1100

VICTORIA STREET, close to Haultain, 50x110. A splendid 
investment lot at............................................ .......... i$1050

WATERFRONT, PORTAGE INLET, big lot, 50x189; splen
did homosite or camping lot. Price ........................$1500

Terms on any of the above would be one-third cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 months.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
Sayward Block. Phone 1494

Branch Office. 4SI Homer St, Vancouver, B. 0.
” Agents Pacific Coast Pire Insurance Co 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mechanics Tools
Sargent’s Planes 

and Squares
and Diaaton’s. Shury 
Deitrich SaWS

Rabone’s Levels 
and Rules

Steel and Linen Meas
uring Tapes

rpi z-t 11 , Plumbing tâ Heating1 ne L/Olbert Company Limited

726 Fort Street

HOW MUCH OF A MAN 
ARE YOU ?

Nat un liitviKîàd you to bv physically 
perfect, if thtrto) arc any defects In 
your makeup then you are only a piece 
of a man. It 1s up to you to remove the 

n are Incurables who theL,ferU ()f dissipations and early indls- 
medtcal officer reminds the council. Lotions. Balt tar do it before you are 
should be tfeafed In another Instltu- .totally debilitated.

■ -s.ti.'iN for tip;U >>qrp**e /! , fr»l* Weûikncs». "Pitney,•
'■«b&fcrtww mad.- by the irtty. wnd, vttrle» tvelet drirtWs, Uriiu *trvttxth>
that the quality of milk being vended '„ervou3 debility, w* anv trouble that

: maggzmsm '—...........
rTYrorrorftmr -ioitt twoemr^vyr^ •

viciions of Individuals selling Impure ; men'. become strong and vigorous after 
food were secured. Garbage collection a few applications of Electro-Vigor. 
Is being attended to, and with the .This book is written in plain language 
erection of the sub-stations wIM beautifully Illustrated with
greatly facilitated. 1 pictures of well-built, robust men and

women. It tells what other men have

Don't waste your money on drugs, 
which only stimulate. Electricity, is 
nature's remedy -for men—like you. - 
Electro-VIgor Is the best way at apply
ing it.

Lytton, B. C.
To The Electro-Vigor Co.:—

I have been using Electro-Vigor 
about four weeks now—and I may say 
that I feel very much better. I am not 
quite well yet. but feel sure that 
Electro-Vigor will cure me. It has al
ready made a great" Improvement for 

I will recommend It to my friends. 
Yours mqiectfully,

J. HELMER JOHNSON.

GET THIS FREE
Cut out this coupon and send us your 

name and address, and we will mall 
you free of charge, closely sealed, our 
magnificent 100-page book, finely illus
trated, which Is full of Interesting facts 
that you ought to know.

JSStL Th. c..... r. „

After much dlscussi-m tlVat the ra#es!„ 
hi the hired vehicles by-law were not 
high ehongh. the by-law was m?nf back 
to the_committee for adjustment. The
ttibtrir'rnr'Trlre rate wa*• -ft fed* * t-IS-tw- "" 
hotir. and the- Wood Motor Oranpenv

be raised to St per hour.

suffered and how they have been cured.

PI ear e send m« l»*x*Dsld. your free 
100-page. Illustrated book. 7-9-11

NAME

ADDRESS .

Fi-KW iLHi
I

Mi3»*

m
ap
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Hundreds of new towns and cities throughout the Canadian 
Northwest attest the fact that the man who invests 

1 when a town is young makes a fortune |

Vancouver IslandIs the First C. N. R
Now Will Surely Make Excellent Profits
te natural resources, the advantages of geographical location, the unequalled climate, going for naught? Is the broad policy of rail 

nrndnp.fi nothin»? WiU the opening of the P.-nama Canal and its influence on the whole Pacific Northwest, leave VancouvM

Those Who Buy

BIG LOT AREAS■ ' *5*GROUND FLOOR
And EasyPRICES

Waterfront Lots on North Arm of 
Cowichan Lake Measure 50 x 500 
Feet Each and are 34 in Number. 
Non-Waterfront Lots in Areas of 

One Acre and Half-Acres.

Waterfront Property, per lot 
$850 to $1,000

Half Acre Lots, per lot 
$250

Acre Lots, per lot 
$450 to $500

Good Business lots, at per lot

TERMS
WATERFRONT PROPERTY 

$250 Cash, Balance Over Two Years 
OTHER PROPERTY 

$50 Cash, and Balance Quarterly
C. N. R.’s RIGHT OF WAY ON TOWNSITE

the heart of some of the best timber in the world, sixty miles from Victoria, 

This district is not served adequately by any settlement now. 

me commencial advantages as Duncan assured from the beginning. Sta- 
•oad will have effect of immediate incentive to sawmill industry. Many

COWICHAN LAKE SPRINGS is the first townSite on the Island section of the Canadian Northern railroad. It lies i 
on the new railroad, and it commands one of the richest and most wealthy agricultural areas in British Columbia.

COWICHAN LAKE SPRINGS offers valuable openings to merchants, hotel men, professional and business men. £ 
tion on townsite secured by absolute agreement with Canadian Northern Pacific Railroad Company. Opening ol 

very productive farms and ranches already well established.
COWICHAN LAKE SPRINGS wpl be an ideal summer home town. No extreme heat, no epidemics, no flies or mosquitoes. Plenty of pure water of 

From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in summer a north wind blows down the lake, giving an average temperature of 75 degrees or lower. Bathing and boatii

and shooting unequalled anywhere in Canada. .
COWICHAN LAKE SPRINGS streets will be cleared and graded. Main street will be 282 feet wide. Entire property absolutely level and rockless.

« i
tural springs on property will be reserved for public.

Clearing already partially completed. Na

614 View ytrect, Victoria. B. C.

Gentlemen,—
P'ease send me, free of any cost oi 

obligation on my part, full re
garding Cowipbsn Lake Springs Town
ettev - m: CENTRAL BUILDING

VICTORIA, B. C.
■:?r- ■■ -PHONE 1888

Mi

Cowichan Lake Springs
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A Cowichan Farm
Omp hulidred acre», 30 to 35 cultivated, good ten roamed house, 
with .water on, large barn for 14 head of eaUle, also two stables, 
water laid into barn; good dairy with cement floor. A creek 
runs through the property and. a dam has been built across it. 

This farm is only a short distance from Cowichan station.

Price $22,000
Terms to be arranged.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
„ TELEPHONE 30.

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Tort Street, Victoria Established 1890

A Complete List of 
City Homes and 

Building Lots

BARGAINS
That are Real

Easy Terms

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited
Fort and Broad Phone 2470-2471

Beautiful View Lots
ONE ACRE, Quadra street. Terms. Price.... 

If you want a handsome homesitc, see
$3750

Ibis.

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

1503 Douglaa Street

E. WHITE & SONS
IN Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. a

.flood b usines* corner at the Junction of Oak Bay, Fort and Pandora 

streets, with over SO ft. frontage by 181 ft. deep. For any kind of 

business proposition this cannot be equalled either In price or value. 

Good terms. For a few days only. Price..................... ................$16,000

4 very choice building lot in Victoria West, near Burlelth and Gorge 

waters. This la^ery cheap at ................................................................... $1750

ESQUIMALT
Win be finished to about two 

weeks, a modern B room bung
alow. well built, and a very 
comfortable house, on a large 
lot, 50x150. Terms, $500 cash, 
balance $25 a month. Including 
Interest. Price ..................... $3250

IV»! Eut -6 rvpt Phone 10W.
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Ernest Kennedy. Man*. Director.

Residence 
Oak Bay 
Municipality
Containing 1% acres. 8 roomed 

house, city water, electric 
light, steam heated, very near 
Shoal Bay beach. No expense 
was spared In building this 
house, an Inspection will con
vince you. Terms to arrange. 
Price .. .. V. .. ..... $13,500

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building 

1007 Govt St
Real Estate. Loans. Insurance

ALD. CUTHBERT

ON DELEGATION’S TRIP 
TO FEDERAL CAPITAL

Regarding the Bridging of Sey
mour Narrows — Council 
Thanks the Deputation

COTTAGE FOR SALE
VICTORIA WEST

I am building a five roomed cottage on Wilson Street (tild Esqui
mau Road), fully modern, and built of best material only; $600 cash, 
balance arrange. Price $3800.

1 have only three lots left—two on Front and one on Wilson. I will 
take an automobile as part pay. Price each $2000.

ARTHUR L. CARROLL
)n the property—or—Westholme Hotel.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

IN TI E GOODS OF HARRIET COWPER. 
DECEASED.

TAKB NOTICE that Probete of the Will 
ef Harriet Cowper, late of Victoria, Brtt- 
hh Columbia, spinster, was Issued on the

Harriet

CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

At the council meeting last evening 
Aid. Cuthbert, who represented the 
civic board on the delegation which 
went to Ottawa In connection with the 
bridging of Seymour Narrows, submit
ted the following report:

Gentlemen: I have pleasure as a 
member of the city council and chair
man of the Vancouver Island commit
tee re bridging the Seymour Narrows 
In submitting my report of the work 
done by the delegation at Ottawa. 

’Previous to our arrival there we had 
meeting on the train, at which we 

came to a decision as to the procedure 
which should be adopted In laying our 
case before the government. This mode 
of procedure was strictly adhered to, 
and the delegation acted as one man 
with perfect unanimity, having in view 
only the success of our mission

We decided that as" the question 
was a very big one, and one upon 
which we realised It would be extreme- 
ty._4im<?ult to secure an absolute pro
mise from the government to accede to 
rrar wishes ns -it whole wltbout some 
further Investigation, we thought It ad - 
VISA file to ask for something definite, 
namely, that a survey I* made of the 
Narrows and vicinity, and in view of 
the fact that the plans and profiles 
prepared by Marcus Smith had been 
burned In the Ottawa fire of 1873-4. 
that new plans be prepared of the 
bridges necessary, with an estimate of 
the probable cost at the present time— 
this work to be carried out by the most 
eminent engineer available, and to be 
ready. If possible, for .the next session 
of the House.

"As Mr. Shephard was a member of 
the Dominion House, and represented 
In that capacity a. very large section 
of the central portion of the Island, we 
deemed It advisable that this request 
should be made by him.

“This procedure, we believe, in the 
light of what happened In the confer
ence. was the very best we could have 
adopted, and the delegation was of the 
unanimous opinion that there was every 
probability of the government acceding 
to our request.

It Is impossible for us to over-ap- 
proclatu the very courteous and candid 
manner In which the premier, Mr. 
Monk and Mr. Burrell received the 
deputation, nor to overestimate the 
keen Interest which the premier hlm- 
Milf showed In the object of our visit; 
and. when he was good enough to state 
that he and his government would 
consider this matter, not In the light ex
actly of conditions as they exist to-day, 
but of the conditions which will obtain 
In the very near future, the delegation 
felt very much encouraged Indeed, and 
realised that their visit had not been in 
vain, there being every reason to be
lieve that eventually It would lead to 
the accomplishment of the object de- 
strfd.

The report made by Mr. Lugrln to 
the Board of Trade Is of such an ex
cellent character, and covers the Inter 
view with Mr Borden so thoroughly 
that I take the liberty of attaching it 

hr part of my report, as It will 
undoubtedly !>«• ledo$led by the delega
tion as a whole to be submitted to the 
committee when Mr. Boggs returns.

Harbor Improvements.
“I may also say that I accompanied 

Mr. Lugrtn together with the other 
members of the delegation In support 
of the Board of Trade’s attitude with 
reference to the harbor Improvements, 
Esquimau dry-dock, and other matters 
laid before the ministers and deputy 
ministers of the various departments.

‘ My report would not be complete, 
however. If I did not refer to the most 
excellent paper on Vancouver Island, 
read by Ms. Lugrtn. after I had had 
the honor of reading the memorial 
which has already been published, and 
copy of which I attach hereto.

“I may also add that I think the per
sonnel of the deputation was a happy 
one. Mr. Lugrtn Is probably one of the 
best posted men In British Columbia
twHhlg-*«11. aW to dto-

Inaugurated the movement It may by 
persistent and continuous effort be 
brought to a successful conclusion.

I should not for a moment like the 
general public to consider that our 
work Is ended—It Is only Just begun. 
It will require a great deal of effort 
In the future to keep this matter be
fore the government, and before the 
British Columbia members, and to keep 
in close touch with the latter gentlemen 
that they may have all the Information 
we can give them In pressing upon the 
government the advisability and neces
sity for carrying out of the business 
for which the committee was formed.

In conclusion I might say that there 
was one thing which was Impressed 
upon the minds of the delegation more 
than any other, namely, that if there 
Is any Important matter In which the 
city of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
are vttaily Interested, the only way In 
which to achieve the results desired Is 
for some persons to go to Ottawa and 
get In direct and personal touch with 
the ministers and government so that 
they may be able to answer all the 
questions and Inquiries which may 
occur to the ministers or their deputies 
In connection with the matters under 
discussion, and to create a personal 
and direct Interest In the questions on 
the part of the ministers who happen 
to be at the heads of the departments 
which are charged with these particu
lar affairs. More can be accomplished 
In two days on behalf of the city In 
that way than by months of ooeve 
t'|H>ndence, and whatever personal sac 
«"‘flees may be entailed on the-part |of 
the persons sent, or whatever cost In
curred by those sending them will be 
more than Justified by the benefit»- ob
tained.”

All of which Is respectfully submit
ted.

The report was filed and the thanks 
of the council were extended to the 
members of the delegation. The aider- 
men expressed the vtew thinhè~ Visit 
would result In much good. . |

KILLED IN SAWMILL.

Edmonton, Alta.. July 8.—Walter 
Maxwell, aged 28. living at 2509 First 
Ht., met with a fatal accident at the 
Walters Mill A large log was put on 
rollers, and as this was being drawn 
through the saws a piece of two by six 
shot out from Its place and struck 
Maxwell on the forehead The unfor
tunate fellow was then removed- to the 
office where he was found to be dead.

(t^_nraadâpntttr<-.. «*«.
Plans, specifications, forms of tender, 

etc., can be obtained at 10 Law Cham
bers. Bastion street.

a»7 - M ---- - -- _ The Council do not bind themaelvea
<orth£Th*w *»>• toweet ” «>r tender.

............................. ....... ••-■•—--IL FOWLER,
Municipal Engineer 

Victoria. B. C.> July In* 1*11. • - •

-—- "T mman-- -*6 - Et
agnbist the estate of the said 
Cowper are required to send full Dartlcu- 
Urs of the same, duly verified by Jeclara- 

tm ,7on to the undersigned on or before thelid day ofJune. 
tng ut money to tnr

the 3rd doy of Ix&JeU^tbo o»mi*»» -111 proceed to

„ Sr whichbo eh.ll then Ur. racelaed

‘ * "ÎStod A. 3rd dir of *«-• *** 
i ciucasb «cas*»».
fr . «elicitir. for the Oatd KxeeoWF r. O. B-» «* rb-tnrlc

SPEAKING

2XPIRIENOI

The Doc-rot. “ Al I r»». re.ileie 
aad fcr.ri.b- Olr. Ua . «taed- 
tu'l Powder ud ka will MM 
W ail right."_________

Steed min's Soothing Powders
CONTAIN 

MO 
POISON

TENDERS FOR SEWERS
SEALED TENDERS. endorsed 

"Tenders for Sewers" will be received 
by the undersigned, up to noon, ISth 
Jtilsv lSMy fir dsytos Abtsit •„*$*•- mum,
•of Latera’I fi-wera Within the limita Gt —"'in.tr the Inform athm hr*». Mr.

ABVEiniSEINTHETniES

Boggs, representing the real estate in-

qualntance of Mf. Borden’s, was very 
happy In the few remarks he made; 
while Mr. Shephard, as Mr Lugrtn 
says, was a tower of strength to us. 
and by his geniality and persistence 
helped us splendidly In everything we 
had to do.

“1 beg -to coincide with everythin» 
which Mr. Lugrtn has said ' as to the 
'.lvisahiiur of o.ntlnuln* this „r ».m< 
'Ihrr rommlttre or » .Ihm.r nattirr In 
order that this matter may not be lost 
rliht of. and that now that we have

Customers from M1 «souri—

HWeCan’tShowYou-These 
Properties will Convince You
3 Houses, close to car line and 

sea, one of the finest parts of 
Fairfield, 6 rooms, well fin
ished and new. Each.... $4500 

3 Lots on corner In Victoria
West.............................................$3000

6 and % acres at station and on 
main road Just six miles out. 
Just the spot for a chicken
ranch............................ US»

A fine five room House on car
line................................................WW»

Fine I-ot on Stannard Are. $1450

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 1311 Douglaa «L 

Phone 1411

Now is the Ume to Buy

Port
Railway eenetruetlcn expected 

te commence shortly. I have 
eeme good bargain, at badreek
prteae. - . -,

R S. ODDY
MM Bread 8t Pemberton Bleak.

A Fairfield Home
Situated on Chapman* street east of Linden avenue, arid one block from car line, well 

built, in every detail, and new bungalow, aonlot 50x142, containing drawingroom, dining
room, kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet, two bedrooms, basement. Thoroughly modern and has to 
be seen to be appreciated. To the home-seeker we can recommend this at the

Price $4,200
On easy terms of payment.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street vi.ta.-i. e*.t. e.ch.ng. Telephone 1076

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL !
CEDAR HILL ROAD, close to Hillside, good view... $1050 
WELLINGTON STREET, near Dallas, good view... .*2000
McKENZIE AVENUE, near Mon, large lot...............*2100
MOSS STREET, corner Fairfield Terrace...................$2500

On very easy terms.

Memooni Victoria Real Batata Exchange. W 
Sayward Blook. Ground Fleer. rnana T9**

STEWART, B. Ç.
WANTED—Well located lota In Stewart We can handle If price 

and terms reasonable.

STEWART, B. C.
If you have kept abreast of the times you will know of the devel

opments that are going on In the North. If you have not perhaps It 
will pay you to know. Write hr call for our new Illustrated pamphlet 

—"Stewart, the future Cardiff of the Pacific."

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange. 

101-102 Pemberton Building. Phone 1381 Victoria, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 575

Mountain View Subdivision
Near Tuxedo Park 

Lota Prom $390 to $690
Terms easy.

Every lot cleared and level. Close to three-mile circle.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

PARTY LEAVING FOR ENGLAND
FOR SALE

Eight room house, new, and close to waterfront and tram car. 
Terms, *750, balance as rent. Price ........................$4300

A. TOLLER CO.. 6Q4 yates street

H. & R. B. BRETH0UR
Real Estate, Insurance Sidney, B. C.

Twelve acres, with modern house and outbuilding», four acres 
in orchard, balance under crop. Price.................615,000

Beautiful lota in Roberts Bay. Priee........................ 6200 up
FIVE ACRES ON UNION BAY.

Cheapest Buy in 
Oak Bay

Three splendid lots, each 50x130, on Smythe street, 
between Hampshire and Laurel. Cleared, good sur
roundings and in fast growing neighborhood. Only 
lots to be had in this section under $1100.

Jno. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.
Phone 2724. 643 Port Street

............ .'

ACREAGE—< ;<»rgo waterfront, 3 
seres, beautifully laid out in fruit 
tree». I tnilee from City Halt;

rice $13.000; 1-1 cash, balance 1.
and 3 years. Ideal for sub

dividing.
THIRTY ACRES—On Esquimau 

lagoon, all In orchard and Im
proved with eight roomed house, 
water laid on. $1,500 per acre.

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES - South 
Saanich. 8 miles from Victoria, 
partly cleared, balance light tim
bered. with small house, with 
plenty of good water; $300 per 
acre part cash, balance terms. 

lARATOOA AVENUE—dust off 
Oak Bay avenue, fine T roomed 
house, fully modern, furnace 
heated; price $$.**>. part cash, 
balance terms.

<ORTII HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Two 
lots. 50x803 each; price $1.«0 each; 
1-1, 6, 12 and 18 months.

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with us. 
We have the buyers.

W.M. Wilson & Co,
P' me 3631. 1229 Douglas St

J. Y. MARGIS0N
«OOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

43 acres seafront, would 
subdivide. Per acre $150
to.............................6175

5 and 10 acre Chicken 
Ranches.

House amT S acres seafront, 
for............ . 62500

26 acre farm, house, Wns, 
crops, etc............... $5000

11 acres fronting Sooke main 
road, cleared, and fronting 
Sooke harbor. . . 65000

40 acres good bottom land. 
Per acre............  675.00

Half acre Sooke main road, 
cleared .. . .. .. 6500

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcomi. Shawnlgan L&ka.

104 acres on southern end of 
Valdes Island, three-quart
ers of a mile of sheltered 
waterfrontage, splendid fish
ing and hunting. Very fine 
situation, $6500, on very 

good terms.
20 acres, with 7 room house, 

chicken houses, barn, 
stable. One mile from 
Shawnigan station, on 
main road. On easy terms.
Price . ...................62750

One new summer home and 
good lot, with waterfront- 
age, near Koenig's hotel.
On terms................61200

Two and one-half acres, 
with house and boathouse, 
and 600 feet waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’s station 
Price 65300

Waterfrontage, "from 50 ft. 
lota to 6-acre blocks, in 
different parts of the lake.

Two good buys of 3^-acre 
blocks on the west arm, 
close to the C. N. By. sta
tion.

130 A ere* deed Land, i mile»
from .Como*. One-third cash, 
balance 1 and I years al T per 

- cent. Tar acre .............«25.00

HOUSES 
BUILT

Oj, jpiijj Re$$ pkn 1

Contractor 4f Builder |
0or. Fort and
ÉI**■■*■> Are.

Téléphone 11401

m
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For Buying Lots In

Crescentboro
1. It lies on a beautiful slope to Portage Inlet, ensuring perfect drainage.
2. The ground varies from cleared and cultivated soil to rooky. Tree covered elevati ms

from which may be seen the Gorge, Esquimau harbor, Race Rocks, the Straits and Olym: 
pies in the distance, and yet on such a gentle slope that it is barely perceptible.

3. The lots vary from 50x120 ft. to over one acre, thus making it suitable to every pur-
chaser.

4. Some of the most beautiful homes anywhere in or near Victoria lie on either side of this
property. 1

5. The tram line is Within 15 minutes’ walk and the Causeway within 15 minutes by launch
from Crescentboro.

6. It is closer than Cadboro Bay, where prices are ten times as high, and
7. FURTHER—The terms extended over 5 years at only 6 per cent and no taxes for 3 yrs.
8. That before the SECOND year's payments will be made the property will have doubled 

in value.
9. This property is in a class by itself. You will admit that when you see it. It is the kind

of land that incoming settlers are seeking for HOMES.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

| You will have an unsettled year and 
some thoughtless young people will an •

I noy yeu. Do not be unduly Influenced 
by superstitious Imaginings, but en
deavor to pursue a steady course. 

I Those born to-day will have a ro- I mantle disposition and be Interested 
In mystical subjects They will be 
fond of travel and accumulate wealth

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
by dil frank crane

I Ha\en't there been day» when you 
felt «Il the Innate meanness In you 
rising to the surface? It Is as If the 
central rtree of human cussed ness had 

found their way

Let us show you this property. Write or call for pamphlet showing views, plans, prices, 
etc. Motor leaves office hourly for Crescentboro.

PEMBERTON & SON
SOLE ADEN CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS.

Money In 
These Lots
Prior St., 1—10*105. close to Bay. 

This street Is shortly to he
paved............................................. *1700

Wellington Avenue, 2—60*A5!L
Price each .......................... *20™»

Oscar Street, 2-60*157 0. Price
each .. .......................................*2250

Hilda Street 2—60x136. PjV
each • • • • .......................... »24UU

Coronation Avenue (near Fort 
St. car line) 3—60x110.
each.................. I1050

Shoal Pay (about 2 block* from
water) 1-^50x130 .................11000
Usual terms on all the above. 

Glanford AVefiue, near new car 
line—50x130, and larger, all In 
orchard and good soil; tine 
view. Prices up from. 3500
Terms. K rash, balance 1. 2. 

and 3 years.

Currie & Power
Money to Loan, Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas 81 Phone 1466

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

The B. C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents

1412 Govt. tit. Phone 2441

4 room House on lot 60x120, on 

McNair St.; cash $360. balance 
easy. Price..................... • * *2850

t'ouï Bay Rd.. on corner. 14 acre; 
cash $1000. Price .......... $4200

Yates St. close to Cook. 60x120; 
cash $7500 .............................$19,000

Pandora St., 60x120, west of 
QuadYa. Per front foot.. $725

I
Metchosln. 320 acres. It miles 

from city. 6 room house, and 
good outbuildings. Easy terms. 
A» for, per acre ................ $3®

A REAL 
HOMESITE

for sale In the heart of the 
residential district, containing 2 
acres of ground, magnificent 
trees and hedges making the 
place entirely secluded. This 
property Is offered for sale 
cheaper than any acreage In the 
city. For price and particulars 
call up ’phone 236. or L31M-

by some volcanic 
by some volcanic 
fissure In your na
ture, to daylight 
and consciousness.

Days they are 
when you are just 
plain mean. You 
want to bite and 
not to kiss, to 
scowl and not to 
smile, to kick and 
not to dance, to 
sulk and not to 
play, to rebel and

___  not to conform.
All the spirit of jailors, tyrants, kings. 
Inquisitors, croehety old men, dis
agreeable old women, naughty children, 
wayward youth, witches' hags, pirates 
and bandits, somehow gets distilled 

I Into your mood.
If you were a child you would have 

It out, you would give vent to the old 
Nick In you until some one kindly 
*1 anked him out of you. Alas’ there 
is no spanker for grown-ups. That T 
regard as one of the greatest needs of 
civilization, a public spanking-machine 
for cantankerous adults.

There is no other known cure for 
this ex 11 In the blood. For such a time 
that the memory of man runneth not 
to the contrary a vigorous application 
of the hand or slipper or shingle to 
the southern extremity of the human 
anatomy has been the tried and true 
rrmTity for genera» -nvnune«w-.

1 do not believe fn corporal punish
ment. as such. To slap one’s face Is 
unpardonable. A horse-whip Is un
warranted Hut spankrnit. the reverent 
of th»- normal attitude, accompanied 
with good healthy slaps upon the place 
especially made for that purpose, never 
hurt anybody, and Is sound, wholesome 
and a wonderful corrective* to the 
vapors of the soul.

children are better than grown folks 
because grown folks are not spanked.

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Real Estai 
Room 6.

Phono 236

ityand Insurance 
** 1007 OovL 8L

Leaky Rosfs Retired by Newton A 
Greer Co.. U26 Wharf street, makers 
of “Nag” Roof composition.

o o o
Take the electric launch from the 

Causeway to the Gorge.

Be Your Own Landlord
i WILLIAM C. HOLT

Builder snd Contractor, *• 
41, Oar bally Road Phono R1524
Plans Estimates and Specifications.

OAK BAY
RVv.iitoK Placo a®d Oliver, t*L*

Cowichan Bay
60 acres at MO P«r acre; terme, 

one- third rseh. balance one 
and two yeere.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone Ill*. >• O. Drawer TW 

Boom 10. U.lKH Block. Victoria

Waterfrontage

Cordova
Bay

88 acres, 1300 feet of water- 
frontage, suitable for subdi
vision, close to Mount Doug

las Park

Price 
$850 

Per Acre
;>$ ■ On good terms.’

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real BsL Eschaogw

................... I$W.6W _.

4M Tort Sirs*.
P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

Burleith View
Just adjoining the well known 

subdivision of Burleith, and shar
ing its advantages and Improve
ments without the heavy taxation. 
CHOICE. LEVEL GRASSY LOTS, 
overlroking the waterfront. Prices 
low, terms easy.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government Ht, 

(Members Victoria Real Estate

Buy the Times

Morris & Edwards 
Building and In

vestment Co.
213 Say ward Block 

GONZALES
SOFT liKAVTIKVt. I .OVATION 

FOR A HOME IN OR NEAP. 
VICTORIA. About 3 of an acre, 
having a magnificent view of the 
sea anti the Olympic mountain*, 
with nearly 300 feet to the High
land I>rtve, 5 minutes from the 
Foul Bay car; terms. 1-3 cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price 
only 14.754-
Hollywood Crescent

THREE MODERN RESIDENCES, 
having splendid views of the sea 
and mountains; easy terms.

Builder’s Lots
A FEW I.OTS on Fourth street on 

builders’ terms.
OUR ARCHITECT will prepare 

plans to suit your r< «pilrements. 
We build homes on very reason
able terms.

We have the following choice property for sale at

CROFTON
Three miles from Weetholme station and three-quarters of a mile from new Crofton station, on 

C. P. R. line, now under construction.
Fifty acres, 15 in high state of cultivation, 12 acres nearly all cleared, with fine house of six 
large rooms (three fire places), spring water piped to house, stabln.g for 5 cows, granary, 
hay mow, chicken houses, brooder house, etc. TWo acres in orchard containing peaches, 

pears, plums, cherries, apples, loganberries, currants, etc.

$9,500
See us about this. U is a bargain.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT 8T.

James Bay Home. 1
room modern 
dwelling, on Slm« 
coe St., James Bay. 
Lot Is 64x150; V6 
cash, balance 1 and 
2 years at 7 per 
cent Price $5,500

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street corner of View.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread 8L, Victoria, B. C.

Corner Oxford and Howe. Price $3500 

Corner May and Moss, 100x110. Price 
I,............... ....................................... . .$5.000

One Acre Waterfront on Portage Inlet, 

with 3 rfcomed cottage, barn and 
chicken house, etc. Price............$5000

14 Acres 
Head,
Beach;
balance

at Albert
close to 
14 cash, 
arranged 
Price per 

.. ... $250

BAIRD & McKEON
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Prior Street room house and lot 61
*110............... H500

Grant Street seven room house and lot
63x146 ........................  *55°0

Eberts Street, seven room house, mod
em .................... *5000

Harbinger Avenue, five room house and
lot 66x148% ...................................... *5®00

South Hampshire, six room house

Newport Avenue, six room house and
lot 60x110...................... .................. $5250

Seyward Avenue, four room house and ■
lot 60x106 .. .. .................................$2950

Blackwood and Tope*, corner lot 66s
110................................................................ *160*

Bethune Avenue, near Cloverdale Av
enue. 60x125 .............................. -.............$900

Terms can be arranged on all th# 
above properties.

Money to Loan.
I ife Insurance.

Fire Insurance

Close to Uplands*
-----PeaguTT~Fr"rTôTS;~

eat h 60x116. with 
view of sea; % 
cash, balance at 1 
per cent. Price 
is..........................$1200

Fairfield Estate,
Olive Street, lot 5# 
«120, close to car 
and sea; % cash, 
balance at 7 per 
cent. ITlce $1600

Linden Avenue—-Fine lot, 45x119, be
tween Oxford and ('hapman street*. 
Terms, % cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months Price ....................................$2000

Gordon Head, 10 acres, all planted In 
fruit, fine modern 7 roomed house. 
Terms. PHee .■ ---------- ..$22*00

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 View Street.

Chapmen Street, finr lot. 56x136. close 
to Linden Ave. Term». 'A cash, 
balance 6. 12. and 18 months. Price

..................................... »'»«

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 406 Central Building.

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Late on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Y alee Street.
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

Waterfront, Saanich Inlet, 11 acres at,
per acre ............................................... $300

Waterfront, Tod Inlet, lot 66x100 $800 
Waterfront, Shoal Bay, lot 60x200 $1500 
Fairfield Road, * acre, fine trees $3150
Harbinger St., lot 60*140 .......... .$2300
Haultain 8t., corner of Victor. 50*110.

Price............................ .. ■ ■ 1 -$1600
Haultain St., next to corner of Ave

bury........................................................... $1»
Victoria Ave., close to Saratoga, 60*

185.......................   *1450

James Bay—House, 6 rooms, well built, 
modern conveniences, large lot, in 
splendid order, one block from sea 
and - beach, close to car. Terms, % 
cash, balance arranged (good rev- 
entie producer). "Price "771.... $6250 

Fairfield Estate—Brand new House, all 
modern conveniences, furnace, ce
ment basement, beautiful situation 
Terms to be arranged. Price $4500 

Belmont Avenue—New Bungalow, I 
rooms, all modem conveniences, pip
ed for furnace, cement basement, 
nice lot, close, to two c-re. Terms to
be arranged Price ........................ $6500

Springville—House, 6 rooms, cement 
foundation, cement fence, all In very 
nice order, sortie fruit treee, all new 
plumbing fixtures. This is a decided
snap. Price, cash ...........................$2200
List your property with us for a 

quick sale.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONET TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Improved Property at 

CurrentRates

Heisterman, Forman & Go.
i •< AU Kinds Written.

1212 Broad Street Phone 55

Homes In All Parts 
Of The City 

On Easy Terms
BELVEDERE, ^street frontages, $2800

OAK BAY, a pretty bungalow... $3850

VICTORIA WEST, near car line. $4600

FOUL BAY, an ideal home...... ,$5£00

FAIRFIELD, lot 78x120, new house. 
, Price  .................... . • • ■ $14,700

Phone 3713.

Island Land Co.
= - ~ ■ s*»o YiiW Street, near BKMuL..

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 111 Residence VT4M

OUR CHEAP LOTS.
Yale Street, Oak Bay. 60x126 $950
Carlin Street, 48x120 $660
Cor. Quadra and Kenneth. % acre and

stable on lot ............................. $1300
Mt. Stephen Avenue, 40x160 $1150
Douglas Rd., Victoria West. 61x100.

Price ..1 -. .................................  $1000
Fernwood Road, 50x120 ....................$2000
Victor Street, 40x120 ................ • • % **•>
Haultain Street. 40x105 ................. $800
Cecil Street. 50x110 ... . $1060
Holland Road, Gorge, 50-140, close to

water ......................................................... *^^®®
Obed Avenue, Yates Estate, 60x133.

Price .. .. ............................................. **^®
Obed Avenue, Ker Estate, water on

street.......................... «..............................$7$®
Walter Avenue, 2 lots. .50x128, water

on street .. . .......................................... $76C
Alpha Street, near Douglas. 60*120.

Price.......................................................... $1400
Logan Avenue, Just off Harriet Road, 

60x120....................  *100fl

«06 ■Bî/SÇ1 $■*$ »

GLENCOE GROVE
PORTAGE INLEI

Come with uo to Glencoe, «ml you wlU 
be Charmed with the rare beauty ol 
the property whleh we are offering 
to you for eummer bomea, camping 
gronnd». or residential elle» The 
lot. are 60x178 and ar fronting on » 
«< foot road to a landing otage on 
Portage Inlet one way. and to the 
Helmcken road another. Some ol 
the lots are superb, all of them are 
pretty, and they are a very good In
vestment at, each «400 to

For Results Use Classified Ads.

A H. HMfltMi
Opposite Court House.

«.ember Vte X Heel Estate Exchange

New Sungs lew end Furniture, belt
mile from P. O., rood oelghb 
I rooms and ' attu



NO BOTTLE LENSESNOTICE

FOR PRINCE RUPERT
justice Morrison Refuses 

to Issue Mandamus 
Against Board

SALE STARTED JUNE 23, UP TO DATE NEARLY 
HALF OF THIS 4,680 ACRE TRACT HAS

BEEN SOLD

Call at the office and we will tell you how we are selling from 
$30 to $45 less per acre than anybody in that district.

And how we are selling twenty acre blocks three miles from
Port Hardy.for the same price they are selling a fifty foot lot in 
the townsite on just as easy terms.

And we will tell you what Port Hardy is and what it will be.
Let us tell you what these corporations are going to do for 

Port Hardy and to develop the north end of Vancouver Island.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
The Canadian Northern Pac. Ry. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

What will the opening of the Panama Canal and the bridging 
of the Seymour Narrows do for Port Hardy and the north end of
the island ?

Come in and let us tell you about it.
Buy one of these twenty acre farms three miles from Port 

Port Hardy. This will be your last opportunity to get cheap 
acreage near the townsite at this price.

$75 Down, Balance$600 for Twenty Acres
Small Monthly Payments

3i*y acre good deep soil. Buy and wait developments. Port
Hardy is going to be a city.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Limite
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

639 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. CPHONE 2445

MMElèEltE

In the Supreme Court of British Co 
lumbia

In the matter of the instate of Mongol 
SiiiKh. deceased, and in the matter 
of the Official Administrator*» Act.

NOTICE is hereby given that under 
an order granted by the Honorable 
the Chief Justice, dated the 26th day 
of June. A.D. 1912, 1, the undersigned, 
was appointed administrator of the 
Estate of the above deceased. All 
parties have claims against the said 
estate are requested to forward par
ticulars of same to mo on or before 
the 26th of July. 1912. and all persons 
Indebted to, the said estate are 
qulred to pay such Indebtedness to 
me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 29th 
day June, 1911.

WM. MONTEÏTH.
12-t.‘ Official Administrator

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate ef Robert 
Austen Brown, lete ef the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given that all 
persons having claim» against the late 
Robert Austen Brown, who died on 
the 12th day of June. 1912, are re
quired to furnish particulars thereof 
to the undersigned, duly verified.

And that after the 1st day of Au
gust. 1911. the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. Cm this 19th 
day of June, 1912.

WOOTTON A OOWARD. 
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers. Bas- 

IHhn street Victoria, B. C.. Solici
tors for the Executors. ._______

Vancouver. July 9.—The fight be 
twean the license commissioners of 
Prince Rupert and the bottle license 
holders of that place, which has raged 
for some time in the pdrthern city, 
was ended by Mr. Justice Morrison, 
who dismissed with costs the applies 
tlon of W. M. Maynard and others for 

mandamus to compel the commis
sioners to renew the bottle licenses. 
The question of the bottle licenses 
crept Into municipal politics àt the last 
civic election.- it being then alleged 
that a monopoly existed which the 
present mayor undertook to break 
either by adding more licenses or by

refusing the present license, holders
renewals

At the lest meeting of the license | 
hoard, the bottle licensee were refused 
en bloc, despite a largely signed peti
tion asking that they be renewed. On 
the recent visit of Mr Justice Morri
son to Prince Rupert to hold Supreme 
court there, an application was made 
for a prerogative writ of mandamus 
to compel the commissioners t<» renew 
the licenses. Judgment was reserved 
on the application at the time. This 
Is the application that has been dis
missed with costs. No reasons for his 
decision were given by his l^ordshlp 
In his Judgment.

RAILWAY LABORERS 
ASK FOR INQUIRY

Tenders For Electric 
Cable, Etc.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
18H COLUMBIA

In the Good, ef Jeme, Lunney.
Deceased

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the 
Will of James Lunney. late of th© City of 
Victoria British Columbia, formerly of 
Salt Spring Island, has been ordered to 
Issue to Alexander Wilson and Richard 
Maxwell, the executora in the said will
TvIItHRR TAKE NOTICE that all per- 
eon* having any claims against the Estate 
of the said James Lunney are required to 
send full particulars of the eame. duly 
verified by declaration, to the undersiz
ed on or before the 22nd day of July 1912. 
anti all persons owing any money to the 
said d-eeaæd are requested to pay the 
same forthwith to the executors. After 
the »nd day of July. 1912. the executors will Screed to dl.tribute the Eatateof the 
•aid deceased according to the said Will 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notice.

Dated this 22nd day of June. AD 1912. 
___ ____ROSWELL A LAWSON.

Solicitors for BfêThtmitôrs. ~ 
Address 9RfinvernmehTgT.: Victoria. B"

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Act 
NOTICE la hereby given that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank 
Stillman Barnard, of the Cltv of Nlftorla. 
Arltlsh Columbia, la applying to His Ex
cellency tho Oovemor-Oenoral of Canada 
In Council for approval of the sroa plane, 
site and description of the works proposed 
to be constructed in West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor Victoria. British Columbia being 
land situate, lying and belhg In the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num
bered and described ae Tx>te IS to It. to 
S3 and pert of Lot S3 Victoria City. Map 
SWt. a’so three strips of land shown on the 
said n|*n - « road* and an alley, closed by 
Order of Court. File No SW and haa de
posited the area and ette plane of the 
propne-d works end description thereof 
With the Minister of Public Works st Ot
tawa and a duplicate thereof with th* 
Registrar Ornerai of Title* at tb* Lend 
Peg4«»rv Ogle* at the Cltv of Victoria 
Tlrttuh Columbia and that tb» matter will 
b« proceeded with at the expiration of on* 
mont** from tb» time of tb» first nnbltcs- 
tfon of tbta potin» in tb« C*ned" G*»etts 

T>at»d this tttb dav of April. 1*1t 
MAWTHA * WPT.TA «OPTTTA BARNARD 
By Solicitors M-'ss-s Robertson A

-------FoH Rt . Victoria. RC

Separate Tenders will be received up 
to 3 p. m. Monday, July 22nd. for the 
following Installations.

(A) Supply and Install Arc Lighting 
Cables on Government Street.

fB) Install Arc Lighting System on 
Dallas Road

Plans and specifications of the above 
can be seen at the Office at the City 
Electric Lighting Station.

Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed 
and addressed to W. J. Ibiwler, Esq., 
City Clerk, City Hall. Victoria, H. O.

Tenders are to be delivered not later 
than time above specified, at the Office 
of the City Clerk.

A certified cheque equal to at least 6 
per cent, of the amount of Tender for 
each Installation, vis.: for A. and B. 
respectively. Is to be deposited with 
the City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

M HUTCHISON,
City Electrician.

Want Investigation Into Con
ditions in Cai.adian North

ern Camps f

Vancouver, July 9.—In a series of In 
tervlews with Hon. T. W. Crothvrs, 
minister of lal>or, a deputation rep
resenting Vancouver organised lal*or 
asked for the appointment of a board 
under the Lemieux Act to Investigate 
the walkout and condition» generally 
in the construction camps of the Can
adian Northern railway In British Co 
lumbia. The U»x»r men stated that 
they had been asked to do so by the 
railway laborers. The minister pro 
inised to give the matter his serious 
•onslderatlon.
This and other matters affecting 

labor wero discuss** at a prolonged 
conference here. During the discus 
stons. which were attended by J. I». Me 
Niven. Dominion fair wag»1 officer, 
Hon. Mr. Crothers stated that the gov 
.inment waa considering the advisa 
bllity of extending the application of 
the I>*mleux Act. which now only pro
vides for the settlement of industrial 
disputes affecting public utilities. 
This expression satisfied his callers, 
who declared that it would tend to re 
suit in the abolition of the statute alto 
get her, a thing they wished to 
realised.

NOTICE

CITY OF VICTORIA..
The Gorge Road Bridge, between 

Manchester and Washington Roads, 
will b closed to traffic on and after

at Juna until further notice_____
Burnside Road Is now open for v<> 

hicular traffic.
C. H. RUST.

City Engineer.

PROPOSED HOSPITAL.

NOTICE

Ashcroft. July 9.- The ls>anl of rail 
way commissioners hasarranged to meet 
a deputation from the board at the end 
of the present month. The committee
appointed by the Imard has h’*en car. 
fully considering the different matters 
which are to Jbe laid before the com 
missloners.

The petition to th* Governor-General 
In-council In connection with the sew 
emgc -aet. -has - , xig mtd by., 111!.1?.!—L
the citizens and Thin petlrtrm wltt-t*- 
forw-arried to the officials this week.

The hospital committee is meeting 
with success in Its efforts to SeCUTS u 
well-equipped and up-fo-date tiuthttn* 
in the town for hospital purposes, A 
subscription list Is now being prepared.

FOREST FIRES IN CARIBOO.
City Assessor’s Office.

City Hall. Victoria. B.
May 30th. 1911.

Ashcroft. July 9. - From all over 
northern Cariboo comes news that 

I have this day posted and delivered I forest fires, are raging The upper 
all csseasment notices of land and Im- Fraser valley, from the Cache down to 
provements. for the current year, for I the Big Canyon, a distance of 15<» miles, 
the Cltv of Vlctoiir 1 — *K“ r4vwr hR“

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

COURT OF REVISION

on both sides of the river, has been 
denuded of timber. The valuable tim
ber on the government reserve, twenty 
miles below the headwaters of the 
Fraser, has gone up In smoke. From I 
the Moose lake down to the Fraser 
river, and thence down that river to | 
the Clearwater, on both sides, Is

Notice I. hereby «Iren «*»«. I ra*ln« fire
■ittin» of the Annual Court of Hevielon
of the Municipality of *h* amber* CUy 
will be held in the Council chamber Lily
Hall. Victoria. B C.. on Tuesday, the 9th 
day of July. 1912. at 1» o’clock

BOY DROWNED.

NOTICE.

•Navigable Waters Protaetlen Act."
Nonce is hereby given that

ANDREW GRAY of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. la applying to Hla Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plana, site and 
description of work» proposed to be con
structed In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner 
Barber. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
the ;9nd* situate, lying and being In the 
Cl»- of Victoria aforesaid, and known 
numbered and described as I»t Thirteen 
f13) flection Ten (10«. Baqulmalt District. 
British Columbia, and has deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with th* Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof with the Registrar-Gen- 
era! of Titles In the Land Registry Office 
in the nty of Victoria. British Columbia, 
sod *»i»t the matter of the said appllcs- 
tlon will be proceeded with at the expira
tion of one month from the time or the 
first Publication of this Notice in the 
“C*r s naxette.” . . _

DATED this 18th day of March. A. D., 
1911

Petitioner.
ANDREW ORAT

„. .................. . -, *21 Kkldegato, July 9. The weather for
the purpose of ^rsring cornpUlntangamst j laH| two weeks. has been Ideal.

Capt, Fairbanks' two-year-old son. 
while playing on the wharf at Queen

the assessment aa made by the Assessor, 
and for revising and correcting the assess
ment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWXER. ^

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C-. June 
1st 1911

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 pm. Tuesday, the 
2nd day of July. 1912. for 1600 cubic 
yards (more or less) of clean, sharp 
sand, suitable for filtering purposes. 
Specifications «an be seen at the Pur

Nanaimo. July 9.—The death occurred 
on Sunday morning of Charlotte Q*'en- 

‘whom" U. I nett. wife nf John Qn.nn.ll. Kennedy 
basing g I <*>»-.w»t tho flonooeo<1 hclnir unconscious

tenders must be addressed. The low 
est or any tender not necessarily ac-
CMt^Hall. W. GALT.

June 19. Purchasing Agent

Th* Municipal 
Cfty

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS

_tl Council of the "Corpora
tion of the cfty of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable:

1 To construct permanent sidewalks or
concrete on the south side of Hillside 
avenue, from Douglas street to Cook 
Street, and on the north side from Douglas 
street to Work street; ‘

2 To construct a permanent sidewalk on

Summer Term Commence» April 
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organised Cadet Coma 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium end Rifle Ranga 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C 

WARD»:
Rev W W Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS’
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Eaq. (Lend. Untv,>. assisted 

why ». resident étüT Af —6MWMR W 
.far Prospectas Apply id ? theBarnar-

^“British Columbia University Act."
NOTICE is hereby given that 

; Is the
'Ihpf 'dsy fee - .RsiWfMkw. Of Mem-

first Convocation of the
BFIHli uwwnewweMweiJ mn«n.
Q,]. 234. R. 8. 1*11.)

ALEXANDER ROBINSON, 
i ' Supdrtirtendent of Education.

^Uclorla. B. C.. 3rd July. 1*13

TENDERS FOR SAND

Charlotte City, fell Into the water h.id 
was drowned.

A gasolene launch has returned from 
the northwest coast of Graham Island, i 

I A cannery will be erected before next j I 
I year’s season opens.

The B. C. Fisheries are now erecting | 
buildings and wharf for the fertiliser

DIES AT NANAIMO.

street, the deceased being unconscious j 
since she was taken critically 111 a week 
ago. Mrs. Quennell, who was married 
two years ago. was a native of Ontario, 
aged 29 years, and came to Nanaimo 
four years go. She Is survived by her j 
father, two brothers, William and 
Archie, and one sisterrMrs. J. H. Rich-| 
ardson. Vancouver.

CHINAMAN DIES SUDDENLY.

Prince Rupert. July 9. —Lee Hong. 
Chinaman, expired on the wharf after 1 

thV ".Tare I -Xing lulled from th, Pr,nr, John. H.,
end of the present walk westerly to Camo- was taken 111 at Nadert harbor, and | 
sun street; , — .. I brought over for treatment to PrinceIV 5SK»l-n. Dr MoNflll wa« ,ummon,d.
*rom s'mjw to Delia» rô^. for the I liut Ie-e had ex|.lred before the doetor II

.................... 11 ** 'could arrive. I^ee Hong came from
Victoria and had been one year In this |

I country.

purpose or widening said street.
And that a11eof »»M wo*Vrs shall be 
rrled out In nrcordsnee with the pro 

vision* of the Local Improvement Gèl
erai By-T^iw and amendment» thereto^ 
and the Cltv Enrlneer and City Assessor 
having reported to th» Council. In aroord- 
anc* with the provisions of Fectlon rot 
th1- hv-law. «mon each and every or said I 
work* of local Improvement.

ARM TORN FROM SOCKET.

Crestoh. July 9.—Ry the catching of
worx» O. .«M-». . .... ............. - . . , his Clothing in the shaft. C. Henderson.
ment» showing the amount» r*”rP*t th2 of Ryan, was drawn into a fly wheel In
sjsms \JS? w »,h,. ^ r
benefited hv the said work. and_the re-I from |ta KJK-ket and crush his left ttrm 
ndrts hf th* Cltv. RmrtRfien and W j ^It ‘had %o- be removed above tin

I at the Kootenay Lxvhber C-un
. ....................

-aid reroris are on»n for inspection at 1 was called to take the injured man to
* ------------ the hospital at CranbrtHjk, where he|

now Ilea

» HI-- - ............ .. -- „
the ofilne of the dtv Assessor City Hall 
Douglas street snd that unless a petition 
nralnst anv proposed work Of 'f*,"’. 
t ->vem#»t>t shove mentioned, signed Dy a 
malorlty of the owners of the land .oireg! 
oron*rtv to h* assessed for such tmprovs- 
•"•pt. and renresoptlhg at least one-half 
of the vatu» of. the said land or real pro-

•«'hllrwfton of tt>is notice, the Council wIV 
profiaod with, t-hc propoaad TmprftWBMii

Nature’s Scalp Tonic.

« ~ . , Ma< hein,-Naturo’e Rcalp Totrtc. ctwi"
fX85"5Sf-3l,*wW8s®8 Ulna«6» that «pptla nwr.
........................................... ........ ~ lahment tn the hair root, one that Mill 1

navm-nt of th« rnwt -’ .uch imeror.m.ot ll>ut« life and luatre Into the hale. Each] 
,, the Coimett ma. hr toy-law ta that [package contain» a packet of Machela I 
ac-ÿt.reeelet» IDer Bhamix» Powder. Price tor com- |

home tree!moot. tl.- Bold a
CHv Clerk", OtBce, July 8, )9ll |auarantead bÿ Davtd Spencer. Limited, |

'
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
.T *■ : STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Broad Streets 

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 
y Orders Executed on all Exchange» on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

abltahsd 1111.

Capital, all paie W 
«.«MSS

M. Boa. Loi» StraUleoea and Mount Rorat O.C M.O. and O.C.Ï.O, Horn.

Richard B. An«ua PrMldoat.
Mr Edward B Cleustca, Bart., Vl»e-Pres1deetl K T. Meredith. Ooaaral 

Mansesr.
•avntoe czpinniNT nt tomnectiob with bvbrt branch.

Interjeta aHewod on Depo.lt» at hlflest Current Ratea 
' Travellers’ cheques - leetled to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY. - - Manager, Victoria

SHORT INTEREST 
HAS BEEN EXPANDED

Pressure on New York Market 
Relieved—London Seller of 

Americanissue

Not Have a Little 
Fortune Growing Up For 

You?
Perhaps you are not it farmer—never dug a post 

hole in vour life—don’t want to live away from the 
city—couldn’t if you would—wouldn’t if you could. 
But you know a dollar when you see it and you be- 
lieve you are as keen oil selecting a prime investment 

as any other fellow.

Now Look Here
Do you consider 100 per cent profit a fair mar- 

1 gin on your investment i If you could put a dollai 
ihto a proposition to-day and be absolutely sure of 
getting two back at the end of even a year, wouldu t 

-jv you do it ?

Here Is Our Proposition
We have a few FIVE-ACRE FARMS left in 

SOUTH SAANICH. .......... .............. ......
YOU can have any one of them on a cash invest

ment of $:$00 and you can have two whole years in 
which to pay the balance.

This land will double in value before your third 
payment is due—railway activities in this whole sec
tion assure this.

These farms lie just northwest, of Elk, Uiko, 
eight miles from Victoria and the Victoria and Sid
ney railway runs right across the subdivision.

The soil is deep and fertile, a goodly portion is 
first class meadow land—the remainder is lightly 
timbered and very easily cleared. There is lots of 
good water on the property, but absolutely no rocks 
nor gullies.

Prices Range From $150 to $350 
Per Acre

We want to show you these farms to-dav, and 
our motors are at your service. MAKE AN AP
POINTMENT. ■_________________

The British Columbia Investments 
Limited

Phone 3246. Office Open Evenings. 636 View

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York, July 9.-Th« list was not un 

«1er sut*tv heavy pressure In the stock mftr 
ket to-day. London has been quite i 
targe seller of American Issues lately, 
presumably on reports which have been 
Circulated during the past ten days of * 
surplus of copper metal larger than that 
Indicated by either the copper producers- 
report or the statements put out as to the 
extent of foreign surplus.

Judging by ttie recent course of prices 
It would seem that substantial market In
terests are not as yet entirety satisfied 
that conditions warrant an enthusiastic 
stand on the buying side. Ilmugh admit
tedly a great many weak accounts have 
been eliminated and tne short interest ex
pand» <1 A hardening of money rates is 
looked for.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
The feature In the local market at this 

morning’s session was the rise lit the hid 
for Stewart Land shares from |8 to $13. 
and Stewart M A D. from #*'. to **■ 
Portland Canal shares, which have been 
practically unsalable for the past month, 
came tn for their share In the rise of 
Stewart properties, and 2*c. was bid for 
tP board lot. It Is reported that Interests 
Identified with this property are making 
arrangements to commence work again
upon the mine and this has given a more 
hopeful appearance to llie whole mining

No* sales were recorded, but as prices 
harde n activity will undoubtedly follow :

Bid. Asked
American Canadian Oil................... 10
Canadian Northwest Oil........... W4 «
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C................... M .12
International Coal A Coke .. .38 43
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. .. SO.OO
Royal Collieries .....i ................ '4 10
Western Coal A Coke......................
H C. Packer*, coin.......................80.00 83.n0
C N. P. Fisheries ............................•• 325
R. <’. Permanent laian.................... 145.00
Dominion Trus* Co............123.00
Great West Permanent (a).-13»).on’

; I A mal. Copper ...................
Amn. Beet Sugar .........

I Amn. Can.............................
Amn. Car. A Foundry

II Amn. Cotton Oil

High. Low. Bid.

1 Amn. Ire 8<*< urlttos .............. .. 26 25*
j Amn. Smelling ...................... - 831 M|
1 Amn. Sugar ............................. ■ U9i i>a
I Amn. Tel A Tel.................... .146 1441

II Anaronda .............. . ........ 41 30$
I ^trhIson ...'....... . ............ 108
lit. A 4). ........................................lC^A 1RT1
til U. T........................................ ... 82| 92
C P It....................................... . -Ail 865*

11 Central lvather ........................ 26 »|
||C. A O........................................ ... 7i)| 7KS
I <\ AG. W................................ 17| 17

33* S3
[le. M- * st. p........................ ...1044 Kttl

...145 MH
1 Erie ..."...................................... ... 34* 33J
11 Do.. 1st pr*f ........................ ... 521
I U N Orv rtfs........................ 44 43
II Illinois Cent............................. 12* 1281
I liiter-Mrtro. .................. -1
■ Do . pref....................... r.!H 584
Ill A V ......... Ifirii v.#\
Il 1-d-hlgh Valley ............ . I«i 167
1 M St P ASS M 14V. 1441
I M . K. A T.................... ... 27 *1
II Mo. Pat if it .................. ... 36$ 3*4
|| Nat. la-art .......... ...... ..... 5*1 sit

.... 201 »*
I n. y. e........................ .116 1151
■ In. Y., O. A w ...6 strrrri,ri » if NR

137 00 
15.00 
650

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pkmh. rlun Blank Basement. P- <X 80S 1 *'*Board Room, Pèrob rton Block Basement.

r '**' OFFICERS AND MFMBTCRS. TÉNL -

Otdhaip. B. J. Perry. (
MEMBERS- A vd* Alveneleben. of A von AlvenelaW, Ltd.,

•treet; O. H. Bowniai, Sayward Block; t\ 1- ,1 Salis, of C. F. de t coU.
G1 Fort street; B. M Humb1- 1-------- ----- -------- *- t,”n’*H1* Lt<1 • -

C.; P. Byng Hall, of 
ilnlon Land In"

rer. B. 1 
Waste

Ven Hf.rvey A HumbV 
“loyer, il/MoÇallum "

Stewart land ........ ..............EW
B. C. Copper ................................ 6 75
Canada Cons. 8 A II......................M.oo ..
Granby ............................ r,...... M W B&.uO
Coronation Gold ......................... 36 45
Kootenay Gold................ ... -25
Lucky Jim Zinc .............. . -18 -*6
Nugget Gold ......................................« 40
Rambler Cariboo ...................... 63
Standard Lead ............................ 15® ••
Portland Canal ................................. *24 <l3*
Red Cliff ....................................... 30
Stewart M A D........................... 20
Snowstorm ...........................................63 ••

% %,%
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

Victoria, July 8.
Bid. Asked

Alberta Cost A Coke ....................... *
Amalgamated Development ., 82 04
Ahterlran Marconi .............. TOO., 8 «0
Balfour Patent .................................... J-
t'apltol Furniture :...................  3.50
Canadian Marconi ................... 5 25 " 7-00
Can. Puget Bound Lumber .. 4.00
Crow's Nest Coal ..................  •• T3.8#
Island Investment ............ - •• •• 62
McGlllvary Coal .................................
McDougal-Jenklna ................... w
Stewart Light, W. A P.................  15
V'.-P. Brewery ............................118.88
Victoria Steam laundry...................

% % %
GRAIN MARKETS.

Budapest. July V. Wlieat « loerd à lower
Antwerp, July 8-Wheat closed

Paris. July 8.—Wheat closed \ higher. 
■'« %

RALLY IN CHICAGO
GRAIN MARKET

Visible Supply in United States 
Shows Decrease—Govern

ment Crop Report

(Bv Court, sy F. W. BtutnFn * Co > 
CI,lr»*o. July H.-Thoro was « chans» of 

wnllHiont In wl.ral to-<1.y. »nd-.*he t*»' 
that <sn be said I. that there wa« rhanse 
enough In feeling to bring eome rally and 
prices hardened .tightly. PerH.ua the fact 
that the market ha. had seven day.’ de
cline. Including eome very .harp dlpe. and 
that liquidation hae Iteen wldeepread and 
thorough, had muc.. to do with the change 
of from on the part of the trader, to
day. A few were olltepoken In the belief 
that the break le over for the prevent, 
other, regarded the rally a. largely due 
to evening up because of the olllciul crop 
figure, due at lhe clow The decre.ee of 
nearly two million buphel. In Vnlted 
States visible supply, compared with in
crease of nearly 3.<Wi,000 In the »me week 
laet year le I he first poeltlve proof that 
(he comparison» from now on will greatly 
favor buyers. Outside market» as well a» 
Chicago made fair recovery.

Action In corn futures at opening was as 
bullish. Good buying by former bull lead
er* and a few big houses was rather per 
slst. ni all .lay Possibly the trade feared 
a less bearish crop report than suggested 
by much of the flpe weather talk of the 
past ten days Traders look for oats to 
lag for a time In sympathy with the othe,

Tlie ufflrtn! government report, to here
with appended Total winter wlieat condi
tion. 73 3; spring. 89 3. Corn. 81.5. Oats. 
$8.2. Barley. 88 3. Total yield. 194.0W<« 
bushels. Winter wheat, total yield. JM.tfiiV 
oou busliela; spring, total crop, 629,W® ‘■“, 
Imibel».

, u u. ; r. oyn* nan. u* *iall A - .. ------
__Stern Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd.. Fort
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pembarton Block: A. 
ward Block; J 8 Mnttereon. Pemberton Block; P. Old!*» 
g J. Perry. Pemberton Block; R.JB. Punnvtt, Mahon 
Gentml Block; D'O. Rochfort, of The Stewart Land Co, 
0 M Rogers, of D. M Rogers A Co., Ltd . Time-

Of C. F. de Ksi - - 
Humble. LM - 1 "•> 
m Block; C. M toScSrr B.i'""'
W. P. Le Sueur, i

Ua 'uTmj.

m cucuf. Say- 
iberton Hlock; 

Hook; F lltphlo» 
Land Co.. Pemberton Block* ÜBulSHnir*'. W Ht-vey 
L-k; B. MTrwok»«ll ot U-l-n M- Rogers. OI an. nujiig ■ wu., uiu . * nn«

■an. of T W. Stevenson * Co.. Pemberton Block; E. M. TTWOei- ‘H«1 * Co. Pembefton Block; i. H. Weghorn. of Waghore. Owynn » Co, 
"“oouèer. a C; J. H. whlttomv of Whlttume * Co. .Dunoon. B. c.

■4

Builders and
Contractors

312-316 Sayward Build 
Phone 1030

■kneel Kennedy. Man. Dir.

Open High Low Clos-

321

..1381 H9* 149* 

.124 123* 123f
114* 1145 

...1641 ICI 163

........
Sept. .........

................ KRJ
.............. 884
................ long

1044
m

101*

103
***

1(*S

| July ............... .............. 71* 73 71
Sept.................. .............. 67* Mil 67*
Uer.................. .
May ...fiv.

............... M 5»4 5*1
«04- -Mi

American and Canadian 
Scientists tell us the com
mon house fly is the cause 
of more disease and death 

than any other agency.

WILSON’S
FLY PADS
kill all the flies and the 

disease germs too.

.... 27 264 264

... 241 24* 24*
WM 10M

.. 45 4-1* 44
.1671 166* 1661

. 531 533 53
681 i*8

-112* Hi 1 mi
.... 611 .v.#i *n

41 44 41
.76* 751 761

(By Courtesy F.

Savoy Rooms
fort street

Near Blanchard

Boom» fur permanent and tran- 

«tent guests. Bates popular. 

Hot and cold water In every

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 

Court of R»vl.lon
wv„ Court of Revliloo to hear com-

MmUOpnll'y" w’""b« "hHd L”t ih!

°"k; un Frl"
dK1'-. J; ?rv.n * liRTlng; comphtlr.t rnrafn»! 
,,A‘I *2?.»,n>” am'hereby roltftcd that 
noUlteeik* Jo «rSBull mw e*
hands of the '
previous to th

J ---------------'SAL c.

MONTREAL EXCHANGE.
Montreal. July I-Toronto Railway «ml 

goo were boiling this morning, about 2,«00 
share* changing bands. Toronto nâlle 
open«d at 148* and gained two points on 
the heavy trading. Merger rumors were 
at tho bottom of the movement. The buy 
Ing came mostly from Toronto. Roo open 
ed at 145 and advanced a point and a half 
In the first heur. Ornent was firm at 28. 
Otherwise the market was Idle.

% % %
CHICAGO CATT1 E MARKET.

Chicago, ' July 8 -Cattle—Receipts. 3.000 
market alow to weak; beeves. $5.6t<«$9.70; 
Texas steers. $6 Wti$7.40; western steer*. 
$6 25fr$7.70: stocker* and feeders. S46if6 76; 
cowv and helfcre, $2 66*88; calve*. $5.50« 
$8.76.

I log*-Receipt*. 13,000; market steady ; 
light. $7 WH-»: mixed $7 0f4t$7.6B; heavy. 
$6 90*»$7-42*, rough. $«-S*0tiP$7-IS ; pigs. $5.3541' 
$7.20; bulk of aales. $7 2f*€if7 «0.

Sheep-Receipt». 20,000; market steady: 
native. $3 40; western, $3 7f4r$6A0;
yearling*, $6 75C*$6 75; lambs, native. $4.75# 
$8 10; western, $5#$8 28.

|N. A W...........
N. P.................

j Pennsylvania .................................
I I’eople’s Gas ................................

II Reading ..................
11 Rep. Iron A Steel

I Rfx-k Island .........
J 8- P...........................
Tenn. Copper .........
IT. P...........................

! I IT. S. Rubber ........
JIT. h Steel ............

| Utah Copper .......
Wabash ................
Westinghouse .........

Money on c all. 21 per cent.
Total sales, 365,100 shares.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, July 9. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 1119 ")I.M 1219 1119-19 

J................. 12.19-19
’ lia 'Eür-rns 1222-B
. 1129 113» 42 26 1125-26

11.96 12.W 11.19 n.*5-«6
.. 11.* nog 21.96 1192-99
.. 11 96 12 09 11 91 11 99 12

1101 12* 111» 12.10-11
.. 12.16 12.16 12.16 12.12-11
.. 12.3» 12 34 1112 12.17-19

NEW YORK METALS.
New York, July 9-Copper weak and un- 
et tied; spot. 916.566*17. I In, «pot. H46 

9441 lead. 34.6047*4.76; spelter, 97.206*790.
•7c -U %

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg. July 9.—Wheat—July, 10*ff 

1671; Oct., 955696.
Oats July, 406399; Oct, 36MM6, extra 

No. I feed, July, «lose, 46.
Flax—July. Itollrl*»: Oct., clos», 166. 
Cash prices: Wlicet-471o»e. No 1 Nor., 

1071; 2 Nor., loll; 3 Nor.. 99J; No. 4. SI; 
No. 6. 71); No. 6. 68|: feed, 62),

Oat»—No. 3 C. W . 391; No. 3 C. W, 38. 
Barley—No. 4. 56.

% */i "<
TORONTO STOCKS.

Wheat receipt» In carloads follow
I»ast I

Minneap*^!» ..........
To-day. 

......... 66
Year.
130

|>u)ut h ........................ ................ 51
Winnipeg ................ ................528

................ 31
337 1
28

................. » 144
•8t. Louis .................................... 32.000

•tit. Louts estimated In bushel*.
19.U00

WANTED 
Bench Hands

SHERIFF’S SALE
Vnder and by virtue of certain writs 

of Fieri Facias issued out <-t the Su
preme Court. of British Columbia 
against the goods and chattels of the 
Westholme Hotel Company, Limited, 
and to me directed, I have l*e«i and 
taken possession of all the ;.ooda and 
chattels contained In and upon the 
premises known as-the West holme Ho
tel, Government street, Victoria. B. C., 
consisting of the complete iurnishlng» 
of the hotel, consisting of 96 n* «1 rooms, 
reception rooms, ofllce, bar and grill, 
stock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis
ions. etc., and will offer the same for 
sale, as a running business, on the 
premises on Thursday, July IF, »tl2, at 
11 o’clock a. m-, at publh auction. 
Terr s of sale, cash. The highest or 
any hid not neceeearllv ae. « pled. A 
list of the contents of the hotel can be 
seen, and alt Information regarding 
business can be obtained on application 
to the undersigned at the Weal hoi me
Hotel _

F. Q. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

FherlfTs Office/Victoria. B- <’ > J«'f 
4th, 1912. ’ _

% •/* .n
FINANCIAL NOTES.

More rain is predicted in the east 
cotton b«‘lt. Hlmwcrs In Arkansas. Okls 
home unsettled. Texas fair. Iowa gencr

18.(16 18.(K» 
18 40 18 46

................. 10.45
10 » 16.70 .10 08

... 10 35 

... 10.50
10.37 10 32 
10 52 10-50

HO 37

»T oi“w.™,'.l.'.^ls an.. 1 intis na

Ground feed, per ton
■liorta, per ton ...

Lemon-Gonnason Go’s. Mill

the same.
Corn yield, 2.811.000.MO; acres.

% % %

V*. 110.6

hwCinMKETj
The principal change. to£7 ^

tail mat k-t are In the prh^s of fish, red 
jmrkng and white spring salmon bemg L* 
and l2$c respectively, and herring
rt the fruit season a aatap.

Poultry.
I Dressed Fowl, per lb. ..................
Ducks, per lb.....................................
Geese (Island), per lb....................

Fruit.

8~^7«tL,U,hiik:;:".r"9f«u
Lemons, dos........................... ............
Oranges, dos .....................................
Apples, lb..................... . ...................
Qraj • *. Malaga, r«r lb...................

Vegetables.
Beets, lb.Tim Mdth «I the fruit season is “f ' 1 Beets, lb. -...........................................proa chin g and consignments of pluma at |(;abbern, lb. .............................. .

« » and 92. pi un»« st th« son.» prl»». Onluns. lb ......................................"
,.131 w and 9175. w.t»rm»lon. »t Turnip., b ..................

and csntfloupo. at H 66 am rwW ............. .
* ,ho wholosAle pri-'- wllllf “"“"f Potatoes (new), per lb 
reduced products are logan berries at |J. | Fish.

B. C. Packers “A?* ...

Toronto, July 9.
Bid Asked.

............ .. 1611
...........1044

Do., common ................ 90 98
Consumers Gas ............. .... 91 92
Dom. Iron. pref. ..... .... 104$
Dom. titre! Works .1. •di
Dom Telegraph ......... .... 105 106*
Maple l>‘itf .................... 70*
Do., pref..................... .. .... 90 901
Max L A P.................. .... 951 i5
Montreal Power ......... .... 215
Penman’s ..................... .... 58*
Porto Rico Railway .. .... 79
It A<) Nav. Co.........
Rio Janeiro Tram. .. ....... 151 1514
tit I* A C Nav. Co ....... 1% Uf?
tiao Paulo Tram......... ...... 2384 m*
Shredded Wheat .......
Toronto Railway ....... ..... 1461
Winnipeg Railway 234

TENDERS REQUIRED.
Tenders will he received by tSi-wSSe- 

HiWd up tu 3. p in,. Jjtonilay, .he 16th

in pra^T rod

^Æns , mspec 
by Mrbv Mr J. C. "*l«" Keltl». nrcWMCt. 
2,al or any tender not necessarily »c-

,pt«d. w, jmntiioow.
Snpt, Public JJldss.

City Hall. July I, 1911

T—

A Cool . = 
Lunch for a 

Hot Day
Grape-Nuts

———mmUm

‘There’s a Reason’
92*

BANK STOCKS.

Ae>.goeeed: ‘4eV
-• --

Commerce ...
Imperial ...

Nova Beotia 
Royal ........
Toronto -----
Union .... ’£Sn£ïfy • ' ’
MetrèipôHlan ...
-DbmlTildh ;
Mur haul; a..

Oils.
Pr*tc. coni on..........

...............Meets.

Ham# (TV C >. per Jb. ................
Bacon <B C ). per lb. ................
Hama (Amerlcen). P*r '»• •••
Bacon (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ...
B*cf. per lb.....................................
Perk, per lb.....................................
Mutton, per lb..............................
Lamb, hlndquartsr.................
Lamb, forequarter ...................
Veal, per lb...................................
Buet. per lb. ...............................

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Egg» ..................
Butter, Cowlchan ....................
Butter. Island Creamery.......
Butter, Ccmox ....... ....................
Butter. Salt Spring .................
Lard, per lb.............................

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ..............................
Purity, per bbl.................

Hut garian Flour. 
Ogilvts’a Boyal Household, per
Ogilvle'a Royai Household, per

bbl............................ . ................
Robin Hood, per sack ......... .
Robin Hood, per *»bl. .*... -•••* 
Vancouver Milling Cd.. Hun

Vancouver MllViig Co.. Hun
garian. p*r hhl..............................

lake of Woods, per sack .........
Lake of Wood*, per bbl. ........
Falgary Hungarian, per sack .. 
Falsarv Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Endrrby. per skek ..........................
Rnderby. per bbl...............................

Pastry Flours.
Snowflake, per sack ...................
Snowflake, per bbl. ....... .......
Vancouver Milling Co..

.$r.J

Wheat chtokan
> ■**+** twm, basest—NS
Cate .................. ...........-
Crushed oat* ................. .
Roll-d O** <B A K ). 7-lb. ek.. 
Tlofisd Os'" (R * K1 »-1b. »J 
Rolled Oats (It A K'. «-Jb. sk. 
Roll-d Os's (B * K.. 99-lb. ik
Oslm«.l HV-lfc ss»k
Ostmosl. M-lh .......................
no»»* Wb-wl. 10'bw .............. .
rr.rksdWho.tvi»

Salmon. R«-«l Spring, lb........
V« Salmon White Spring, lb. 
1.7$ I Halibut (Vancouver), lb.

; Cod. p«%r lb. . ......... ................
; Herring. 1b.........
Finnan Hoddlc, lb.......... •••
Bloaters, lb.........•••••• ••••••
Shrimps (Imported), lb. .
Crabs (local), lb ................
Crabs (imported), lb...........
Paiinon Bellies, lb.................
Flounders, lb...........................
Poles, lb.

Fort St.

.....t

Wild

Mn/uerel. fre^h'Eastern, lb. ...
Sincita. lb..........................

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Artichokes........................ . ..........
Almonds, per lb............................. ...
Apples, Wines .................................

Bananas .......... -t............................
J )( •• (*, per s*‘ *.........................
Cabbage, l*‘r lb.......................

ICIv'ese ................... ...................
[California Cream < beeae ...
fChestnuta ........ ....................
I Comme r-tter ..........................
I Creamery Butter ••••••••”•
lCuc umlters (hothouse), per

«m I Cauliflower, p^r dos. ...........
I Eggs (local) ............................

7 75 ! D*#* (Euatcrn) ........... ..........
linddfes. per ib.......................
Hams ..............*•••••""•<i rape fruit, per box ..»•«•
v. aunts, «mated .....................
Parsley ......... ”
mirinitm (al'V lb............ ...
I/emona ............ ••••?• •••••
Walnut*, per 1b. ...................
Oranges, navel .......................
Onions (California) ...........

! Turnips per ssck ..............•
Ixj< al Rhubarb ...................
California Carrots ..............

. Local Asparagus
! Gooseberries .............................

Radishes, do*..........................
, Spring Onions ......................

L96

.02-141

.1«W .15

B OOB 6 50 
.16# 21 

4.00 
1.7581 2 26 too 
03*8 04 

110. os® n

Montreal
Ottawa nt

Hamilton

................ ; ~ carries.......................;.......... :...........
.TouwttN-f
1-. - v w'-i ,v ,

'

1560 1.76

• « Aprlrots
Km i '
17 00 Raspberries (Prattle)

I® 40 Re*l Currants ...................
1 « TvOcran Berries _..............
190 Watermelons, lo..........
156 Cantclmipva. per c-ate 
M Pluma ....... .................

itw>.-2.-u.:.-.-»=i2wrM4u- - «I- ÇrüSS55*» j-* m

Straw. P*'r t*m

Peaches ................
VaWw»“* Urwusya i

1m

3 00 
100 
300 
041 
4M

1:76® 2.00 
1.75b tflO 
150# 1.7B

4

BUY LOTS 
To Sell Again

We have some very good 
values in building sites and 
client* can depend upon our 
treating them right. We 
bought a lot for u man on 
Friday and sold it again for 
him on Saturday. That la 
tbe way we tlo tontines*, 

i Look over the following 
j buy* and then ask us to 

show them :
Large lot on Reach Drive at 

Shoal Ray, facing the sea.
Price ...................82600

Another not quite so large.
Price .. ................g2500

Another, a rocky one.
Price .....................$19oO

Quarter acre on Beavhway
at.........................92100

Quarter acre, Granite street,
for .. .. .................82300

Rig double corner, St. Pat
rick and McNeill. $3350 

Double corner, Ronrchier 
and Lee, with 3 frontages,
for........................93000

Level lot, Harriett avenue,
for.........................81000

Another on Richmond ave
nue .......................... $800

BUSINESS BUYS
Rurnside Road, close to

Douglas................$4200
Forty-six feet, Oak Ray

avenue.................. $3oOO
Quarter acre, Oak Bay

avenue.................. $8400
Sixty feet. Oak Ray avenue, 

close to Foul Ray road,
for ..  $6000

Rig corner on Oak Bay 
avenue .. .. % • . .$6000 

Small lot on Oak Ray avenue 
with cottage rented. 

: " Price-2- •' $4200
tenue can lie given on

Ç0 feet between Blanchard 
and Quadra. Per front
foot - 81000

30 feet between Blanchard 
and Quadra, revenue pro. 
during; a sound invest
ment; modern building. 
You need to consider thi* 
if you want something 

good. Per front ft. $2000

For View and 
Pandora Snaps

Call and see us.

The Bowman In 
vestment Co,, Ltd.
$18-219-220 Sayward Block. 

Phone 544

List Your

Stocks or Shares
for sale with

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton Block.

Prompt attention given to All 
order* and Information furnished 

upon application.

LET U8 LOAN
YOU MONEY

I ■ r« Buy or Build Houses
II ™ or Pay Off Mortgug- s 5%

or Pay un *ui»o»i'- i
THI CANADIAN HO^l I^STMENTCONFWWM

i 210-211 Central Building. Phone 266S

all the above.

up *1
tort. sale*. 76 tons. Futures. £757] 

3d.; sales, 5,300 tons Strong [

H. F. Pullen
Oak" Bay Office

• ' 2oKrOaYmÿ Avenue:...
—•TB----------------------------------

166 ft « tn. x lit ft. « In. x 140 ft * **, 
ft. dost os July 16- The lowest or an* 
tender not necessarily scoevted. Tree-1 
tees. James Bay Methodist Church. 
Address J OUlWL I» Board of Trade, 
Victoria <

^r>4!f ABVERTEI
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T L/ff/e AdvertisementS Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i ÂdvkHtTsKMENTS under this. 1heed J 
L pent per word per insertion! W cents per 
* line per n onth. ", .
1 ARCHITECTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heel

pent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word “ 
week; BO cents per line per month, 
ed irtleement for less than 10 cents.

; MAX UM BRECHT. architect, 422-23 Globe 
[ Iplock. K-'1 il.-. Wash. D'17
| aP^HItY'.T'T — Llewelyn C. Edwards. 
' aShltect. .213 Say ward Building. Tele

phone 2074
E5HflE M XX ARREN, architect, 503 Cen
tral Building Phone 3097.

!j BUTTE U FIELD, architect. Colbert 
Block. 724 Fort at Phone MS.

WILSON. JOHN. anshltaet. »1 P**mher- 
ton Block Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 396.

. Phone ir.Tg Res. Phone XL
6 EL WOOD WATKINS. architect.

Rooms 1 rod 1. Green Block, cor. 
Broad a tv' Trounce Are. Phones 2138 
end L1398f H 6 Cl ».. i' I TTII. 14 Promis Block. Ï9ÔÔ 
Government ft re et. Phone 1489.

c—-

MR* cam">!':•;i,L. Quw 
Parlors, r’ort street

»'• Hairdressing

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W O. WIN rKRBURN, M. I. N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
•srtlflca* *s. stationary and marlhe. 
Bastion Square. Phone 16SL

BN

% DENTISTS
LEW’S 
si! p:<x cor. rates

. V» tori*. T. C. 
537: Residence, IS

Burgeon 
nd pouglài 
Telephones

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
TtS~THOMAR-cXTTBUALLrc5rTTBr

—Building In «Il II. varlou, bn — 
Head often. *!1 Fort ntreot 
Quadra. Phens M.

FACTOR "’—Alfred Joncs, b 
contractor. Lath '•’tee glren 
buildings, fenc work, pa 
decorating, alterations, etc. 
street Office Phone LH28.

LOOK—Contractor and builder, 
of repairs. Estimate* free Jo 
182 Joseph street Phone 1864.

V DUN FORD ft SON. Cont
end Builders. Horses built on the uv 
•tatlment plan Plans, socclfications and 
estimates. 281 Pemberton Block. Phone

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON ft CO., cor. C

chaster Roads, phone

s;ents. fences or i 
etimates given.

D.OTCJI"' 1 even ....
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone 844L

COMPUTING SCALES.

F. PHASER. 73 Tates
» Block Phone *1- 

ire. 9 SO n m. to 4 p. m.

RETAIL MERCHANTS. bring your seal
equipment up-to-date and secure

out. The Dayton computing scale w 
do this for you. Phone 1665 or wri 
FranWIn Taylor «air» a*rnt for Va 
couver Island, 635 Yates street, and

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN 11BOS . BURDEN ft CO., civil en 

gtaeers. Dominion and B. C. land *ur- 
f ffeyora. 114 Pemberton Block. Bran-n 

Offices In Nelson. Fort George *nl
* Haaclton ■ ___________ __ _

GORE Â McORBOO*. civil engineers. 
British Columbia land surveyors land 
•gents, timber cruisers J. H. McOre-
Ss’SfKi. CFn5ML,Ch.‘?^ho^
M4 South Fort George of floe. McGregor 
Block. Third street 

DOUOALT, McMORRAN. brokers.
__ _te. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 
Government St Phone 1901: Res. L

MrTAVIHH BROS custom» Wo«t*r». 
of town cor.espond^nco solicited. 
Fort street. Phone M16.

■
EHIrli

St-Ia w

LEGAL.
ÏUIIA \V A aTACPOOLB.bsrrl.tr-. 

etr . r.ll Bastion Et.. Victoria.

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs bn 
orwardtng and commission a 

real estate. Promis Block. 1MS D°’ 
ment Telephone 1S01; Res.. R1I71.

RPHY. FISHER ft SHERWOOD, 
later* S- lei tors. etc. Supreme and
J omY^ïîS £5S»*feJiw«ÿ'b'om-

is»-«as. £tf*jssar-bsw:

DREMMAKlNn -Mi’r Ib.b.rU, # 
■les street. Phone 1,1727.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
XOUNO I.AI'Y dlpkrma Dr Clocl.l Han- 

een'H Institute. Denmark Sclentm 
specialist of the hair and scalp Room 
SI, Sylvester Block. 716 Yates street

B McDONALD. maeseur. Royal Swedtoh 
movement Outside oases by appoint
ment 73X Yates_______________

HERMAN ft Ooodrlch. lsdl»s ai 
tailors. Alterations and dry 
Work called for and delivered 
guaranteed. At* Yates St. PI"

; MRS. BÂBSMAN.
meffical n ssage.

electric light
1008 Fort St.

MUS10
I PIANOFORTE LESSONS. 

Box 394. Times
monthly.

Jyl2* Box_____________________________
tilONOB CLAUDIO, teacher of violin.

I mandolin nod guitar. 18M Cook rtrect- 
I MANIXII IN. banjo Snfl piano tsnjhl hr 

Miss Lilian WInterburn. Phone 131 4M 
Dallas road ________ ______ _____ .

INTERNATIONA!, EMP
AH’-TtCv 1*48 8tore street.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A p. BLYTH. the leading Optician. 645

Fort Ft Over Î7 years* experience, and 
OOe of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appemt- 
tnent to-dav Phone

#RANK ri.r«ISTON—Optician. «54 Yates 
St. (corner, larnglae). room 1. (Hasses 
of quality. Prices reasonable. Jy21

PHOTOGRAPHER.
ELITE STUDIO. 909 Government street 

next Hinton’s Electric. Films developed, 
enlarging photos copied, lantern si Idea 
portraits taken.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
.Lie ST i: N'OGR APHEK—Mtss
1 >*Rourke. public stenographer. office 

Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND
Victoria
ft Fort SI
Day and

BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 724 
St Shorthand, typewriting, etc. 

evening classes. Phone t
■HOTVTTT A NT> The Royal System <Pit

man’s Sim piffled). New term commences 
April 1st at Uie Royal Stenographic 
Co.. «211 Sa y v ird Block. Come and gc-t 
part'eular* of this time and money- 
■avtne svstem. Phone 260L

I SHORTHAND . CHOOL. 1M» Broad St 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. R. A Macmillan, 
prlneftwf

TYPISTS.
Elmore a taylor. public typists. 

Specifications, correspondence, etc. 319 
Pemberton Block. Phono 2708.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV. RTI8 XIENTS under this head

rp* word per Insertion; 3 Insertions.
cent* nor word; 4 cents per word ner 

week; BO i*t per line pey month. No 
•overt* i -ment Tor less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than

ART GLASS
A. F ItOY’8 ART

LI
GLASS. LEADED

.ÏOH78 ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
Plate end fancy glass sold Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors, 
fills Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
Urt. Works and store. 911 Pandora A va 
nion 694

AUTOS
AUTOS FOR HIRE—Seat seven. 14.00 per

. hour Phone 3206. J> n
Bookbinders and rulers.

I C. J. B. LANE-All daaeea of bookblnd 
tog; loose leaf forms a specialty; for any 
§(ft« binders or fllea 08 Courtney, • Phone HI940 

blue printing and maps

■Bf.ftrrTitlC nr.UE PRINT ft MAP CO. 
Room 814 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In purveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
àffioe supplies Phone 1634.

CABBAGE
RBAbT NOW

PLANTS.
_ fln<* spring sown plants of
•ârly cabbage, late cabbage. Wlnnin: ;• 851*6
au I limit giant. t*c' spër' 100. Gardens

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Ptione F2183.

Jyli
LLOYD, chimney cleaner.

CLE VÎ»îE^—Defective flues 
Wm. NeàVr7^- *Î01S Quadra

CUSTOMS BROKERS

DRESSMAKING

I rig gowns, also ehlldrcn’-s-d 
J. Roliert*. 464 Gorge road.

DRY CLEANING

DYEING AND CLEANING.
"MODERN”—Cleaning.

„ islng. repairing Lndles* fine 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Go

1897 Open evenings.

dyeing and cleaning works In «Be 
rtncA Country orders solicited. 

AWL- T. G .Benfccg. ____
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

irmortlA E?'PLOY MENT AOENC 
Help of env kind fr**-* to employers. 
Johnson ' et P>.on>' 1264. Re». R1

. N. WING ON.
Phene 28.

engravers

Commercial work a specialty.

B C Engraving Co . Times 1 
Orders receive»! at Times Bv.elnei

scripttons, crests. 
St. y ward Bldg.

GENERAL AVER. Stencil
and Seal Engraver. Geo Growth 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FLÔRI8T6

Library. All good seeds, pansies, a 
eas. dahlias special plants, roee tr 
cabbage, rhubarb. Fresh daffodils di 
Phone 227* for your weed potatoes.

FLOOR OILS
waxinbTTMT>tTHiAl, WAXÎNB. Amberine

Of Luster In» Auto Polish. In. 
Waxlne Co.. Phrne 19M 640 Yates St

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER Taxidermist and 

rler. 1216 Government street-
FISH

WM J WRIOI.RSWORTH—All kind 
fresh, salted -id s inked flab In *ea 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 
Jet-nwon street. Phone 881.

JUNK
WANTED—Acre► \ vss. copper. «Inc.

lead, cast tree, sacks and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
pn'd Victoria Junk Agency, 1820 Store 
street. Phone 1336

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 

The white laundry we guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 941 View street

LIVERY STABLE»
THF B 

boerd

ft B. STABLES. 741 Flsguard 
Phon-> *44 Livery, hacks and 
Furniture, moving a specialty 

* CALDWELL-flsci end 
Calls for hacks prompt 

elephont

CAMERON 
livery stables.

Iy attended to day or night Telephone 
898. 711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding 8teh1ee Hacks On short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 181. 
7*7 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
SHEETPACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8-

Cornlee work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal elate and felt roofing, hot
air furnlces. metal ceilings, etc.-----
Tates street. Phone 1771

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON’B PAWNSHOP has remsved

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street opposite Weetholms Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING—The heat and
■ cheapest place to get your pictures 

framed Is at the Victoria Art BhnporJum> 
A'xg*o»- sMeeH*iv <tf^i*)ewtiM«g dm Mock.
v ’'iwaniwiu. ww*,. rippmiu1 csoffoq TOT,-
w vttgrr^

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
FEWER PIPE. Field Tito, Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. O.

ROCK BLASTING

COLLECTIONS

BAD DEPTS JCOLUCCTKO

TN-vrsr*
enXUa

i everywhere.
...... iipjhjiin*

. Ai—eT. m Hast* 
mw. k C.

L PAUL, eon tract or_fnr rock Maatlnr, 
M3 Pandora etreot, Victor)», B O. Jyts

PLUMBING ÂNÙ "HEaViNO'
virTOnlA PLUM^Ût^ÜSTfü ^»nÀ<«JMBINO
..itiyl.... Phone Lfie

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTfl under thla head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, c 
---»■ per v.ordj ,4 cents per word per ^ 

w«*»k; 60 cents per line per month. No " 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents. No ^ 
advertisement charged fof less than It ^

ROOFING *

H B. TUMMUN. elate, tar and gravel g
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur- \
nlshed Phone T 9098 623 HllleMu A vs. F

SCAVENGING FI
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 01,1» ,

1824 Government street. Phone 642. j
Ashes and parhage removed.

STORAGE
PHONE *36—Trunks, furniture, etc., $

stored, very moderate chargea Corner 
l'ort and Qimdrsu

STOVES, ETC. °

STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought
sold and exchanged. Foxgord. 1606 
Douglas, ’’hone 1.1*0

TEAMING.
McMTLLAN TRANSFER CO. general 1,1 

teaming contractors. MorrUon street. 
Phone 29®.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JFf-SEN’S TRANSFERS-Phone 19«.

343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano mov>rs. expresses and trucka

JWEVRfl nnofl.. furniture and piano _
movers. 2323 Rose street.. Phono L1R74.

1 Vif’TORIA TRl'CK AND DRAY CO.-
Telephone IS. Stable Phone 179$

TURKISH BATHS
. TURKISH BATHS—ITnd»r nsw manal»- 

rr.c nt; up-to-date methods i lady masseuse
9 In attendance.

TYPE WRITERS. _______
VKTOitiA TYPEWRITER EX' UAlsu^ _ 

i -All kinds of machines repalr^«1. re- B 
built, rented. )>ought and sold X* eb-

- et«*r. mt'chsfi'-'e* “Xpert. No. 8 Moody
t Bltx’k. Ystes street. Phone 2330.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THR DUSTI.B8S VACUUM ÇLRASBR.

1 Phon" M H Mercer. P. O. ,y” -
* AUTO VACUUM CLEANER Phon*- «

IJTT57 B_
CA4MTAL CITY VACUUM CLEANER —

Spring has arrived and the houM neeos
Its sr ulI cleaning through, why be - 

6 ups^t for two weeks when we can to-
move all duet and dirt in cne day? We 

‘ contract for any sise of Job. day or
- pT-’c- work PT.one LH97. or _wrltr« 116
3 South T rntr street. Geo. H- Brett. <

manager
- WATCH REPAIRING f
f A, PETCH. 1416 pouglas ftrsââl fP'clalty 
k off Enellsh Watch repairing All kinds

1 of clocks and watches repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING \
* PHONE L1382. the Island Window Clean- 
R tng Co.. 731 Princess » re you
it your windows cleaned, contract or other-
• wise; also Janitor work done.

WOOD AND COAL
»- J C. KINGZETT (successor to « 1
1. Dav«*rne) Office, 762 Fort street, along-

side «uudyard. Note change of address

- ...—s Y. W. C. A.
? FOR THE BENEFIT of froung «-omen In
6 or out of employment. Rooms ana
— board. A home from homo. 756 UoUf- 

tenay street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
$50" OR MORE, with services, ensures 

liberal return In establish^» business. 
Box 46 Times. J^10

ne WANTED-Man or woman, with business 
z and executive ability, to Uk« up and
* handle territory with me; jnust be able
_ to Invest one hundred and fifty dollars

n- and take charge of business and « ollec-
121 tlons; guarantee $10 per day. Apply In

own handwriting, stating experience, 
— Box 1559. Times Jx*1
M OLD F:HTABL18HED BUSINEH8. splen

did connection. $2.""0 cash, balance on 
terms Box A1962, Times. Jy»

BARGAINS In rooming houses and res- 
„„ taurants Call at M» Fort at reel Plrone 
" SS14. iy»
?*• IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, have stock or
Iy bonds for sale, or wish to Increase net

butines» prot. i. ddreea Business De- 
velopment Company of America. 116 
Nas*«;i street,-New York. mI7 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES
PRETTY. MODERN BUNGALOW, on 

waterfront, part furnlslied. Victoria 
West. S/minutee frotn Theburn P. O.. 

ttr- EsquttAitli car line, $6" monthly. Re
duction if taken for 6 or 12 months. 

— Phone M747.* JylO
NICE BUNGALOW TO LET—On water- 

of front. Victoria West. 125 monthly, to
on. responsible person willing 1** buy "nearly
b7$ new furniture, recently cost $7"". Leav

ing Victoria and will sell for $55". Per-
----  maoent hoarder would like~to remain

Phone M747. JylO

FOR SALE—LOTS (Oentlnu^l
A CHEAP LOT and Xulld your

a. Here are aome extra cheap one,: 
I avenue, 60x112, nice and level (no 
hi. only k*e, 1126 will handle It. An- 
»r on same street, $625- 1180 cash,
ige avenue, 50x112, only |6w Lurlln^ 
I. 80x151. a cheap buy at 1760; only 
cash. Wascana street, nice lots. 60x 
at $1.000. Maddock avenue. 80x125, 

1 buy at 11.000; third cash. Gorge 
ft- Park. 51x128. only 8800. Jalland 

1304 Douglas street.JylO

FOR SALE—HOUSES (Ccntlnuaj).
BELMONT AVB-We have some fine 

new homes In this charming locality 
which we have Just completed ; they are 
new and modern and read/ to move Into. 
Enquire about thorn. Jalland Broe.. 1904 
Douglas street.

►during,* 8*.500. For terms 
Smith, 2515 Rose streeL 

JylO

g on main road; price 
Owner, P. O. Box 1275.

JylO

!N- CITY—Buy before improve 
I to Marigold Road. (Tty water 
Ight, fine large lot. 132 ft. deep, al- 
adjoining car line. Snap at |6oo, 
cash and long terms. Edwin 
pton Realty, McGregor itlock^ up-

VY HT. -Block ». beautiful W 
facing sea. Price 11.650, and 

Bevchwood. south of Rose, fine 
i paved street, with parking, 

treed. prt«'o Si.560. and terms; 
fine, cleared lots, corner of Ross 

t’lldwiNfd. These are snaps at the 
price, 11,900 each, with good terms. 
Victoria Subdivision Co., 207 Pember- 

» Jy>

Foul. BAY LOAD-We have had listed
with us for Inynedlate sale a sweU little 
6 roiwned bungalow, on a lot 62x130. only 
1 bltx'k front car; this Is new and cosy, 
and Is Just w hat you have been looking 
for. price only $4.2*>, on easy 
Jalland Bros . 1304 Douglaa street- JylO

POH SALE » room, modern house, full
site t>aeement, on 2 lots. Terms. 2hju 
A St., off Market. )rl>

FOR SALE—I roomed bun*aloa- f rejn-
uteit (rum Oouxlas street car. 12000. 1600 
cash and |25 monthly. Apfdy Owner, 24 
Calumet avenue, off Clo\*einlale Ave.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FLIES. FLIES, FLIES-Why bo torment-

ed, w 
made
lory. — ------------------- ----------------- ,

FOK SALE-Hack, rubber tlrao' and all

Ïeady to mart earning money, WO ”
ladoden. 1817 Quadra street

d. wh.n'you’can get ocraona and doors 
tied, and fixed at . cnee J obblngFao- 
ory, lOOS Tatea etraat. Phone ISO

TY,

^Rtcy^n^aV ‘gonr

NEW FUHNITURB-Bedsteads. aprtng; 
and mattraaaaa are sold rhaapar at 
Butler’s, TM and 71» Pandora streeL than 
at any other house in Victoria.

AUTO SNA PS—High powered, second- 
hand cars at prices ranging from F» 
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept saorltioa 
price taking four or five machines, ana 
give terms. Apply 1410 Broad street.

MILL WOOD for sala 
Bons.

Jas. Leigh ft
•18 tf

FOP. SALE—One sacona-Iiand. 80 hors* 
Kmon ofnnLon gfctx. Cir^ylf.Tt

BOATS FOlt SALE—Flat bottom boats 
for sale, alt sties In stock and ^vdo to 
order. CaplUl Jobbing Factory, MM8 
Tates street ________________ 95-H

-The very best corner In Park- 
lot. 1. blk. &. overhwklng the city, 
for quick sab*. #50. k cash and 
;e 6, 12 and 18 months. This 1» 
nder the market. Here are three 
which are money makers, lots 2. 
4. 8. K. corner of Hhelbourne and 

Price 83.400 and good terms, 
lots can he sold facing on Sliel- 

e St. Sold separately If desired. 
1a Subdivision Co., 207 Pember- 
big. Jy>

RN.SIDE ROAD—Cloae to new car 
he. 84 ft. fn.ntagy. 383x126 deep. Price 
760, 1-3 cash, 6. 12 and 1* months; al- 
o 2 lots near Washington avenue. <lx 
50. Price $l57o each. 1-3 cash, tmlance 
years. Edwin Framptoti Realty. Mc- 

Iregor Block, upstairs, opposite IX 
Ipencer’s. Phone 928. JV*

GLASS AND CHINA KILN for «al» 216 
Roburtson Btreat, Foul Bay.__________Jr*

VANOOÜVEH EXCHANGE—Will sell or 
exchange the following Vancouver prop
erty. taking a bouée or lot as part pay
ment: Seven roomed house (with shack 
rented at |6 per month), dlnlngrmmi 
and staircase panelled, decorated and 
hurlapped. whole house imneretl and 
dec. h Hied, coat I y electric fittings, open 
flreidaces, furnace, splendid oak rnkntel 
and ltookcase with leaded glass door*, 
separate toilet and bathroom. Three 
minutes from car. off Fraser avenue.
Price, 13.900, «hi easy terms. G. H
Leighton. 1112 Government St._____ Jy»8

FOUL BAY ROAD-Close to Oak Bay 
avenue, 5 roomed bungalow, modern.
W'ell kept lawfj and flowers, on lot 52x 
130; price 84.20Ô; $1.350 cash, balance $3" 
per month. Including Interest. Apply 
Oorddh Burdick. 62" Broughton streeL 
Pemberton Block.

$460 CASH—Oak Bay house with 6 rooms 
and bathroom, pantry, etc., on 50x120 lot. ■ 
modern, electric light, hot and cold 
water, full six* basement, on car line. | 
close to another; prb1* 14.200. balance i 
very «-asv. Apply owner, 432 Gorge road. I

JylO i FOR SALE OR EXCH ANGK-I4.00U auto- 
BN*p_n.k Rsv district nearly new" 8 ! mobile, good as new. price $3.00*3; or will 8^m^houï' tifm.KDrn'^v’snSnT».* «Chang,, for agrément ot sa.»,ur_r»a. 

full Nixed lot. 84.00"; terms arranged td I

FOR SAÉE One express team, 2 rigs and 
harness; also 1 driving bora* and har
ness and buggy. Apply 1526 Blancharfl

FOR SALE-Good building rock. %\ 7b per 
load. Opposite Post Office, on W harf 
street J)’16

Burnished rooms.
LET—Blight front bsdroom, $3.5Q week

126 Flsguard street JylO
FURNISHED ROOMS, all convenlsnooa 

best district ; references necessary. 
Phone 3090. 223 Pemberton Bldg.

BENT,
blffh etc,

mil tf 
5 minutes ' frorp

____ torn car. PhonA
5 Gorge ltd. R8478

PORTLAND ‘ROOMS, fe Yates street
Rooms to rent by day or week, from 76c. 
up, or 83.80 up._____________________ Jy8

Comfortable rooms to let. reason
able rates, one block east of Government 
Buildings. 131 Quebso. Jyli

NICE ROOMS, single or en suite, bath.

Çhone, park, sea. nice garden 148 South 
urnsr street Beacon Hill car. JyW

TO LOT—Three rooms, close to Foul Bay 
beach. 116 Robertson street, Foul- Bay 

J>'12
FRONT ROOM, furnished for two men. 

bathroom, electric light; term* reason- 
able. 11|8 North Park. jyk

TO RENT-Two front rooms, furnished, 
suit two. $.1 and 83.50 per week. 1138 Pan- 
dw>_____________ ______ Jy9

FOR RENT—Two furnished bedrooms. In
modern house, with English family. 43) 
Alpha street, off Douglas. Jy9

COMPORTA BLE. f urnished room, wltü 
part board. If desired. 729 Queen’s Ave 
Phone 1.3228. Jyli

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. In Am
erican family. 1250 Pandora. jy9

FURNISHED ROOMS to let. phone, bath 
and electric light. 140 M*nsies street 
Phone K2322 • • a6

FOR SALE—first-class pteaaure gasoline i BALMORAL HOTEL—A delightful fftmliÿ 
cabin launch a snap for 81.060; 33 ft. hotel, under new management, newly ’ UIVn_ 'HUOLII, a .7 V,. ....... ..... rnniii glari -rs-s-.ln! term. f..r-with 7.5 ft. beam, IS h. p. 
Apply Hinton Electric Co.

Rablt engine
Jy»

Hotel.
Address Mr. Conkey, Empress

Jy»

Heights

cash, balance 6. 12,v 16
nthe. A fine investment.

Snap. I»arge
$ 1650. Terms,

iy In F«iul Bay 
il y for 3 «lays.

91360,
U.

and 24 
■ lby &

__________ Jy»
. -The cheapest 
on terms. goo«i 
Leighton, 1112 

JylO
5U IX)T—Denman and Clarke. This 
make vou money; 81400, on term*.

lxelghton, 1113 Government 8t. J10 
DALE 10ÎTS Fine, high and dry, 

60x112. fmm $575. cash 1150 ,und term* 
Edwin Frampton Realty. 1 McGregor 
Block, upetulra, opp. I». Spcnc«M.s. 
Phone 928.________________ ___________ J>»

IA WEST -Nice louWt Connanuht 
opp. IS it.* Burlelth. 50x90. fl.SuO. 
an Realty. Co.. 10-0 lXmglas »tre«*L .

suit purchaser. Owner. Graham For ___________
«••ter. 733 Fort stroet. Phone ^ i CARIaOAD of bureaus, etilf f outer «w. In
M1282. ___________________JYU

FOR BALE -Snap. 4 natmed cottage, large 
pantrv (new. Just finished), one Of the 
nicest lot* In Btme avenue, Park.tale; 
prie- $1.95*); 1-3 cash. Italanbe arranged 
Apply owner. J. Farrell. 81 me avenue. 
Parkdale_________________________J^I

HOMES FOR ALL—If you have à lot and 
want to build we will furnish the money, 
plain* and build your home In the best 
modern construction. Call on us for free 
consultation McAboy Krafre ft Co., 223 
P«-mb« rton Building- Phone 3089.

Â 44NAP—Wcit tlnialiêd. l ^»«)m»d hunga- 
low for sate. larg«* r<>«>nis. good puntry, 
city water, lot 51x120. chvap, $2.400; $4*» 
down, »-a*y term*. Apply at last house. 
Da vida avenue. Gorge JyU

mahogany, early English, quartered oak 
and surface oak, Just arrived at Butler ■ 
Furniture Store. 734 and 736 Pandora 
street. l*ay us a visit. It will pay you.

Jy»
FOR HALE CHEAP—1 oak extension ta

ble. 3 iron "be«la and springs and mat
tresses, 3 rugs. 1 bureau and two small 
bedroom tables. These things are all 
nattily new. Can be seen for a few 
days at 2220 C«.ok St., cor. Cook and 
Queen’s Ave.

renovatnLihroughoul; special terms for 
families; terms moderate Address com
munication* to manager

ROOMING HOUSE, rlahl In tlia 0»ntre at
the city, close to Douglas street, the 
upper floors of an up-to-date building, 
very suitable for a rooming house of 
professional offices, 9 rooms (number of 
rooms coùld be Increased If required); 
rent 1100 per month, with option of buy
ing furniture. A. H. Harman, 1307 I»ang- 
ley street (opposite Court House). Jyf

NICE, furnished, front rooms to l<4t 
Shakespeare street. ___

2318
Jyie

TO RENT—Large room, two bed*, suit
able for two men, also housekeeping 
room, suitable for one lady. 1803 Quadra

._____________ ____ • Jy»

)l*L BAY—For a short tlnv* only, lot 
0x210. « lose to s**a. fl.750; 1-1, 6. 12 and 18.

Camoaun Realty Co. .___________ Jy#
;BNUK 60x12"; we «-an <l«*liver this 

for a few days only at |1.3b>. 1-3 cash, 
balance easy. Jallaml -Rros . 1304 Doug
las street ___ ._____________ J>'W
....______________ IN SNA 1*6 -See our
window. It t* full of tbetn. Jalland Bros..
1304 Douglas streeL_____  ;___ JylO

cheap 5 and 13 min
utes from chi Mn* ' A|ii"> Owner. :t 

», off CKlVoverdal e A VCC'alumet avenue. ___________
ANIM1RA NORTH-Lot 90x59x68x50. 
Price 81200, on terms. This Is worth 
11500. Hee a In >ut this before it la too 
late. G. S. Leighton. 1112 Government 
Street. J>V>

FOR SAUR—New bungalow, on Fernwood 
road. Just being complet«m1. 6 rooms, 
panèll.-d di.» ng i«x»in with buffet, beatn- 
éd. 2 toilets, hath, wash trays, furnace; 
something good. 8e«* owner and builder.
F. Clark, 2*32 Fernwood roa«l.______Jj$

A BN A P— Direct from owner For sale, 
house, with 7 large sunny rooms, bath
room. pantry, cement cellar with station
ary washtub*. furnace, cement sidewalk 
all around the house, electric light and 
all conveniences, lot 55x12». all in garden, 
beautiful shrubs and fruit trees, $3,5*0; 
1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years; Joseph 
street, off Arcadia. Cratgflower road^ 
Phone XX?W. J>’12

FOR SALE—Alarm clocks. 45c.; 16-Jewel 
Elgin watches, $8.75; leather fob chaLis. 
16c.; fountain pens, 48c.; bicycle cards, 
10c ; clothes brushes. 18c.; Wads ft 
Butcher razors. 46c. Jacob Aaronson • 
ri'T and second-’ and store. 672 Johnson 
street, 6 doors below Government Vic
toria, B. C. Phone 1741. _____

COMFORTABLE, furnished rooms, mod
ern: breakfast If desired 706 Cook St.

 Jyli

MISCELLANEOUS.
CARPET LAYING and remodelling^ Fur 

nlture unpacked and «t uP- Grders left 
at **The Exchange. «18 tort Mreet. 
Phone 1737 will r«M*etve prompt atten

tion.________________ _____________
WE WILL LEND $1*)H;IW) in sums of $2.000 

at 6 per cent., to purchase Port Hardy 
lands. Inquire to-day. Port “^dy De- 
vulupment League., Box 14.2, Vancouver 
B. C. ___________ly1

ST. ANNE’S. OAK BAY—New house.
now ready. 6 room*, piped for furnace 
bath., two toilets, lot f*"Xl30. fhtrd 
cash. 6. 12.. IS Price $6000 George M. 
Watt. 8 Promis Block- Phone 321Û- J>-9 

TaT.T>-House. 8 rooms, concrete 
ment, all modern conyentenres, 
cash, balance asv; $43"0.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
.........ALE-145 acres choicest farm land
on Vancouver Island at 125 per acre. 
Fifteen hundred dollar* down, balance 
three years Apply N. Simons, 1410 
Camosun street, city. JJ»

INK ACRE—The absurdly low cash pay
ment of |30" will handle tills, balance 
<»ver 1. 2 and 3 years. G. 8. I»e1ghton.
1112 G«-vernmenti Street^_______|____ J>1^

5 AUREHKsst Saantclt B Peninsula, 
sandy beach walerfrontage. g«»o<l soli. 
This Is worth looking Into, adjotningi

rmtierty sold at 8500 per acre. Price. 
375 per acre, $6.500 cash. G. 8. Leigh-

ton. 1112 Government Street._____ JylO
ÏNÂpTf purcîiased In thirty days, finest 
Improved and closest In five-acre ranch 
north of Victoria, horse, cow. poultry. 
fln«* frulrirrop. $16 0»«: one-fifth pash, 
balance easy terms. Apply to C. >. 
W«K>d. Knight's Nursery, near the Boys
University. _______ J>18

iNAP—Only available piece of acreage 
for small sulxl l vision at Cad boro Ray at 
reasonable figure an<l on attractive 
terms. High, drv and t>eauttful view 
of bay. Box 18 Times J)-»

FELL -House.. 6 I'wm*. furnace, electric
(lxtun s. 1.-allied relllng. all well finish
ed $IWM) cash, la»lance easy; $550". __

M Wat,. S Promis Blk. Phonr i BV1I.D YOUR OWN and save »1 M0 the
J>”» anaMilalnr'a nrnfIt VleilS. SDeclfiCStlonS

$2,860 ONLY for house and large lot In 
Victoria West, near car lines and rail
way Terms can be srr*nge«t 8-*e 
Hobt. Wm. Clark. 1112 Government 
*tr«M»t Phone 1C. JP

TO I.ET—A five room cottage, near Oak 
Bay avenu*? car. In city. For particulars
Phone xmo_________ JylO

TO RENT—7 roomed house, corner of 
Johnson and Fernw«e»d ; preferen« >* given 
to ope taking range Apply 10tS Mamin
street tiefore 2 o'cl«x*k. __________ J JylO

TO LET—A superiorly furnished house, 
clos»* In; rent $V) per month. Apply 1054 
Burdette avenue. JylO

FOR SALE—LOTS.
TEN-ACRE BLOCKS, close to Canadian 

Northern headquarters. Comox ; price 
$5" and $0) per acre, easy to clear. Ap
ply P I ». An«lerton, Courtenay, H. C «20 

OAK BAY—Ham lota street and T«*1<ï 
road, lot Mx135. price $1.250; 6. 12. 18. 1-3 
cash Esqulmalt, Juno street, off Ail- 
mlral's road, lot 60*120. $1.360. cash 1-2, 
6. 12. 18 months E J. Doble, Room 2. 
918 Government street Jy»

AUTOS FOR HIKE—Seat seven. $4.00' per 
hour. Phone 3208 Jyli

CORDOVA BAY—Overlooking sea. fine 
lot. 50x140. $330; $12" cash, balance $10 per 
month. Imperial Realty Co.. 845 Bastion 
street. ‘ Jy»

TRACKAGE—Four lots on V. A 8 Rail
way. with frontage on Rowland avenue. 
6«>k120 each. $800 each; one-third cash, 
balance over two years Imperial Realty 
Co.. MR Bastion etreot. Jyf

NICK LEVEL LOT for sab*, full sis*. 
Ctilqults Park, near Gorge Arm, price 
only $600; terms $100 .cash, balance $10

- -------- W. M Ritchie. 710 Yates.
. . Jy»

pet mfmth.

BB QUICK If you want a lot «iff Govern
ment street. 50*112; price $8.600 net; 1-3 
cash, balance terms Apply Box 7, Times.

Oak Bay and other favorite ’ .districts.-tiewe^LiL Wait, • Promis Block. _

.CRÈAGE—Close to electric car. nlwut
six miles from town. (1) Nearly 5 acres 
1) «‘leare«l, l*esutiful site. $3.000; (2) S 
acres, some ko«k1 land. $2.000; (3) 10 acre*, 
some g«m«l land $4.o»w». (4) at Junetlon of 
East and Old West Saanich roads, tri
angular piece, containing 13 acres, 
fwt oh one road. 815 f«*et •*» the other. 
81.600; (5) section 100. MeVhosin district 
road running through property, ami 
some fine-timber. $8,000; (6) main Book 
road. 12.60 acres. . about 6 miles from 
town, beautiful h<imc site. Esjiulinalt 
water, running stream at hark, good 
soli, one-third rash. $6.500. C. C. P 
barton and P. R. Blatkle. 601 Say want 
Block . J) **

ACREAGE 9$ acres. al»out 3) miles from 
City Hall; 750 fruit trees. 6 years old. 
tiearlng; goo«l. 6 r«)onied. motb'rn house, 
stable buggy shed, garage, gas engine, 
water tank, pipes, etc., 8.000 ft tile 
draining: «‘verylhlng In good shap**; R 
C. El«M trlr pass»** through the pr«>perty 
The price Is right an«4 terms over f 
years. See us about this at once. Track 
sell. Douglas ft Co.. 121" Broad St JylO

Wait, 8 Promt* Block.

$M>" 
George M

Phone 3210. Jy»

5-PASSENGER AUTO for hire, reason 
able termr Phone 1360 Stand, corner 
Ivmglas and Yates.____________ ?***

GARDENS made and kept up, lots cleared, 
lawns made, cement work of all kinds 
done, septic tenks made; contract or day 
work. Ng Hop. P. O. Box 168._______  «2

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES or rooms. 
rlgbt.ln U«* centre of clD-. close to Doug
las street tin- upper floors of an up-to- 
date building, very suitable for a room
ing house or professional offices. 9 rooms 
(number could be Increased tf required); 
rent $100 per month, with option of buy
ing furniture. A H. Harman. 1207 Lang 
ley street (opposite Court House). Jy9

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 130 rooms, 
modem throughout, singly or *n suite. 
Special weekly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 2394.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS .■ xi*?rlenc*d, wanted at once.

Jam— Bay Hotel Jyli
WANTEIV—lH»dy d»*rk* for confectionery 

and refreshment «lepartrfient. Apply 
Bancroft’s, 1013 Government street. Jyl8

DISHWASHER wsnted at once (female). 
J Rlngshaw. corner Yates and Broad.

 Jyi#

AUTO TIRES, rollers and truck wheels 
skilfully re-rubbered; quick delivery. 
Hun Rubber Mills. Cloverdale avenue. 
Phone 2715  **

BRAN I* NEW HOUSE, very Tilfly. Oak
Buy district; als«> one in Fairfield Es
tate Writ* m*. I* O. Box 108, city. Jyli

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
FOR BALE-Grey mare, hi 

$100 Apply, after 6 p m
!«*■* and rig.
W Siwed Ave.

Jy»
Ft )R HA I .E-First class hea vf ^^aught 

horses, J W Milligan. 8c.xrf. B C Jy!»
FOR SALE-Good fast hors* and delivery 

wagon, only been in use a tow
Fairfield Grocery Co.. &»9 ( <>ok St JyS tf

IIORHF.HFOR PALE-We have Juil. re
ceived a car of lieavy harMS. weighing 
from 1.8») to 1.M» lbs.. Including some 
matched pairs We have also two sad
dle horses, perfectly gentle, also cheap 
child’s pony. 2 years «'Id. Enquire corner 
Cook and Pembroke streets. P. O Box 
1139 Phones R2Cr. and Y209. Stephenson 
ft Derry, proprietors. Jyîl

HORSE!* FOR SALE. Jensen's Transfer 
84« MU'hlcsn whonG 18FÎ 115 tf

speculator’s profit. Plans, specifications 
furnished on application. Estimates free. 
W M Smith, contractor and builder. 627
Hillside avenue,. Phone fig._________ IT”

J W. BROWN. 973 Caledonia avenue. 
Spiritual meetings for the highest un
fold ment of the soul of man. Mondays. 
Thursdays. 1 p. m., at 848 John street.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. eight-hour
day. half holiday Saturday, union 
wages, thirty hands wanted Apply In 
writing. Post Office Bo* 4M__________ a9

GIRL, lor plain cooking, no children In
family, all evenings free. Apply 949 
Colllnson street. Phone 1.2864 . JyS

WANTED—An expert«mr«Ml general ser
vant In family of two Apply Mrs 
Alistair Robertson. 1686 Rockland Ave 
Phone I.26HR JylO

MADAM ZEI.ICK—Palmistry, 
805 Yates St. 

price 5<)c^

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO., office 
14«« Broad street. Phone 2896. Baggage 
checked to and from all steamers, 
trains, hotel and residences.

WE WILL SERVE YOU for engineering
work, building, draughtsmanship, de
sign. also repairing of houses, etc., with 
artistic considerations and low price. 
Apply to 857 Pandora street. Japanese 
Civil building engineer. E K Bone. JylO

TO LET—Double frame building (2
storeys). «Ulter <or dwelling or store, 
rent 875 per month. 1436 Ttufllln. corner 
Camosun street Apply Stinson Rea! 
Estate Co . 214-18 Hayward Block. Jy»

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU. 1823 Douglas street. Help 
w anted and supplied. Jyl"

HELP WANTED—MALE
METAL POLISHERS WANTED F. 

Rond ft Co.. 612 Pandora. JyU
WANTED - It. c: land surveyor to survey 

40-acre blocks, crow all ready. B. O. L. 8. 
to take Interest In fj»nd Co. as payment.
Box 726. Times. _____________ Jr»

WANTED—Salesman to handle biggest 
money-making pr«»positlon In the city. 
Guaranteed salary. Apply 221, Saywanl 
Bldg. i2»tf

OFFICE TO RENT—Large front 
first fl<y>r: central: 817 Fort St. TyTô

DRESSMAKING - Experienced dress 
maker, g«*od fit and style. Mrs. Beare, 
132" Basil avenus. JY**

WANTED—Reliable general help; no 
children. 11 Cook street. Phone R2496.

 Jy»
WANTED—Woman to do cooking and 

kitchen work. *)ther help kept, no child
ren. good salary. Box 784. Times Jyli

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOMS, with board, corner 

Cook and Oliphant. Phone R2818 Jy22

ROOM AND BOARD for summer months. 
In quiet home, close to hAach and rail
way station at Sidney; terms moderate. 
For further information apply Box 914. 
Times. Jyt tf

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca- 
Ljb. aç bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter re tea two entrances. Corns# 
Douglas and Tate». Phone SIT.

TALK WITH MR about that house you 
are going to build. Can save you money 
C. fT Simone, contractor, 610 Niagata 
street. ______________ JyW

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
ELEVATORToPERATViR seeks position ; 

three years’ experience. Box 67. Tim«*s.
__________________  m

PRIVATE SECRETARY, or general as
sistant in office; services offered by an 
educated, travelled man of extensive 
experience In mining, etc . speak# 
French and Spanish, writes shorthand 
and types Write Box 99L Times jl\

TO KENT—Parkdale Bakery 
call Regina avenue.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all 

i*t>nv«*nlen< es. $10 .month. 1096 Htllsl«1e 
avenue. __;________________ If”

______________Jyi>
ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTING and 

tracing neatly done, terms reasonable. 
Box 88. Times_______________ JyW

TKAVKLUNG SALESMAN wants post- 
tlon August 1st; can furnish first-class 
references from present employer; Van
couver Island preferred. Address Box 
1868. Times. JylO

rooms. 822
JyiR

LAYOQUOT DISTRICT—Stxty-slx a«*res, 
fine agrh'ultural land, crown granted, 
partly clear**!, extensive deep water 
frontage. $3u per acre. Camosun ReaUv 
Co.. 10"9 Douglas street. Jy1"

FOR RENT—housekeeping
Fort Street._________ _______________

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 
Sto Coburg, off Rendall. between Sim
one and Niagara

FOR FALL’—On Ptufwnlgwn ÎAlkê. water-
front. l acre,„ near station ; price 1425. 
Write to owner. P. O. Box 141. or Phone
XXOT Jyi2

TO LET—l»arge. comfortable, housekeep
ing rr*Sm. Mnptehurst.” 1»*7 Rlanchar«i
street __________ SrM

FOR RENT—Houaekeeplng rooms. *22 
Fort street.

TO LET-Furnlshed housekeeping romns.
817 North Park street. JylO

WILL SELI. share In acreage on Saanich 
Electric Railway at . same price as I 
bought three months ego; firet-clase 
proposition, but want the moaey. Box 
A1994. Times. Jyli

FOR RAIJ5—10 acres on Glenford avenue, 
about 750 fruit trees, new house, right 
between two subdivisions; will sell until 
July 12 for IK.OOO- terms. 88.000 cash, bal
ance arranged tf not sold will be sub
divided at once. Apply 716 Pandora St.

Jy»
FIVE ACRES, beautiful land, on Elk 

Lake, less than 16 minutes from V. A fl. 
Ry.; price only $2.190- Where can you 

ü .May.. *»yU8eff£ ONB»ert.
........... ... " ...............wm

BPIkHt) Wt>/ ' ■ Iff|
PA KKI>A LE—Bee me f«»r choies lots K

this district. Prices from $530 to $800. 
George M. Watt, ê Promis Block. Phone 
3210. • JyS

NORTH HAlfPBHtHE to
corner of Oak Bay avenue, two very fine 
lots. 60*026 each to a lane^at side and 
r«*ar. cement sldewalka etc.; price for 
the Iw'* 82.900, terms, i-i cash. betanOe< 
ft; 18 •month»: Till# tr it least $100 uh

dick. 630 Broughton street, 
m-'ok.

Bmbertoj^

FOR SALE-CHOUSES.
TF TOtf tN4«W f1) bwÿtnW e home cell *n

end are photographs of the houses we 
have for sala The City Brokerage, 121$ 
Douglas street. el» ft

rôKAUTOH HIRE—Seat seven, $4.00 pef
b I**. . Jyli

FOR RENT 
Fort street

-housekeeping
J2®

FURNIRHED of unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, new end modern. 645 Dun- 
Min Mr»*.

TO RENT — TurnlsbM hou»k»plnff
rooms W MloWltsn s»r»t.JyM

LOST AND FOUND
IF ROWBOAT ta*»n from hoathou» at 

foot of Berne Terrace. Gorge Arm. It 
not returned before July 13thJ owner will 
put matter Into hands of the police to 
recover some. 65" McPherson Ave. JyU

WANTED—To figure on all kinds of car-

Senter w.ork. first-class work. C. L. 
Imqns. 610 Niagara street.________  Jyi»

kTngeeith wood office] Sew
ADDRESS- Removing on July 1st to 782 
Fort street, nlongsklo wood yard. Phone 
97. Buy mill Wood now.

A BOOKKEEPER 2 or 3 hours during the 
day. Open to post tradesmen’s Looks 
dally. Terms moderate. Apply p.>* 
698 Times Office. jyli

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
PRACTICAL MATERNITT NURCC, ma- 

ternlty oases In country. Box 51. Times 1^8

P!,ANS—Draughtsman prepares complete 
working drawings; homes a specialty. 
Apply Box ». Times.Jyli

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with G. S I>elghton, Hit Government 
street. Phones: Office. 1800; Res,, H 

W. BOLDEN, carpenter. Altérât»
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Cook, or Phone *

Addree ra
-SKA'ttrW* MLïLhKS
ha va for nia. a» tf

unfurnished room a.
TO RENT—Two unfurnished roftme.

Rudlln stmt.
WANTED—MieClLLANlOUS.

w* N:TKn-mt room ta "oftôîTcentrai
location. Be

WantBICTi

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—At once” from owners only,

roomed house, close In; oan pay 
ih. Apply Box 1867. Times jy$

good 7 roc 
|t."00 cash

WANTED—A nine roomed house In the
Fairfield Estate, preferably on Llaften 
avenue or Moos street; our silent wHl 
pay about $12.00". Owners please com
municate with us at ones. Beckett, 
Major ft Company. Ltd., 64* Fort street. 
Tel 8618 and t»ffi Jyf

WANTED—PROPERTY

JSaturdey*
containing «wneF at 
at Times Office___

■ °?Fl5EîFrl
St. Liberal reward.

WILL TttK PARTY who plckrdI up iady'l
puree containing money kindly return 
to ’’Beehive'" store. Reward. Jy»

NRW, fife roomed. California bungalow. 
£ minute from sea and car fBeecJxwoo«l

------ 1>, for «ale, or would consider ex^- jagalnirt Tbt« or wtotof
i HÛÜSÊ—Only few min
I of Douglas car. city wa- 

convenleeCe. large lot, 
: handle. - Edwin Framp-

----- Block, upstairs.
hone 9f$. Jyt

towep-oT
Owner can have i
advt-rU»L.-mriit.

Sunday, June ffird. F..7

SV

Box W, Times
it# of eeje

party, a bul

ÿr feau
LEASE, by re

ding or house 
rooming "Pmta vmii tmmi.

ORDER Of

WANTED—From owners oaly. jprloe on
building lots on Fort street or Oek Bey 
car Apply Box 88, Times J16

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, Wo.

Wednesdays • p.m. In <
Pftuglas fit. D Dewar.____  ^

oouRt Cariboo. Wo. t o #*., meets
tfle second end fourth Monday of eeoh 
month In K. of P. Hall. J1W. H. King. 
Rec Secy, K. P. Nathan, Fin, tagf,

OF P*

F



Under-Priced Acreage
Knowing that we are Specialists tnselling property we have bee» 

entrusted with the sale of a few ptecea at out prices for a short time. 
»uch a. the following: —
11 ACRES Inside the two mile clrele end on car line.

ACRES. WILKINSON ROAD. Car line rune through the property.
I acres. WILKINSON ROAD, dohe to car line.________ ^__________ ___

ACRES, WILKINSON ROAD, cloee to car line.
120 ACRES. ON CORDOVA BAT.
10 ACRE RANCH, GORDON HEAD. ;

Stinson Real Estate Co.
SAY WARD BLOCK Victoria, B. C.

REAL ESTATE.

VICTORIA DAILY TÎME8, TUESDAY, JCLY^ 9,|J912

Victoria 
West

19

ON PRIOR 8T„ riesr Bay, No. 2668. new.

built In buffet, window seat,, larder, re
ception hall, living room, kitchen, pan
try. bath. I large bedrooms with lgrge 
closete with window In e®ch. first-class 
plumbing, 10 minute* from City Hall, I 
minutes from car. Apply to owner, Teh
xmoi. f_________ . _______ Jy»

A SNAP FOR QUICK 8AI,B-Crofton. B.
C., a line, 8 room, double cottage, good 
lot. overlooking the sea; rent $30; only 
$3.360. t atty terms. Grubb A Letts. Cen
tral Building------ ----------- — Jyf

McKRNZIE ST.. FAIRFIELD—A fine 
clear corner for $3.000., terms. Grubb & 
Letts. ' • • lit

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Cincinnati— R. H. K.
Cincinnati ...............T ^ ®
Brooklyn ...........................    0 • 1

Batteries—Suggs. Humphreys and 
McLean, Clark; Rucker, Ragon and
Miller.

CHAPMAN ST —Two of the cheapest and
beet lots on the street, each $1,876; 50x140 
to lane. Grubb A Letts. Jy*

Are You One of Those Who 
Intended to But Have Not ?

Panama Park is still open to yon, although prices will go un 
$100 per lot shortly. Watch for announcement.

Price To-day $250 to $450 Per Lot
Terms $26 Cash, $10 Per Month.

B. C. Electric huilt through property, roads and sidewalks 
completed on every street. As close in as Oak Bay. See us 

to-day. Office open evenings 7 to 8.

STURGESS & CO.
Phone 2559. . 318 Pemberton Block

DAVID STREET—The beet factory site 
In Victoria, two lots, «0x130 each, $4,500 
each or $8.600 for both. You can’t beat 
this for value. Cameron investment A 
Securities Co., 618 Trounce Ave. Phone 
$760. Jyu

A JOHN BT. BARGAIN—lx>t 8, Block R. 
size 60x120, $5,000. usual terms. We have 
exclusive «hie of this, property. Cam
eron Investment A Securities Co., 618 
Trounce Ave. Phone 8760. Jyll

At PltUburg— R. H. B
Pittsburg ....................• «A# • •. » 2 7 $
Philadelphia ....... ........

Batteries -r O'Toole and 
Rlxey. Beaton and Kill If er.- 

At St. Louis—

0 8 6

First Game.
R. H. E. 
3 11 0
0 8»

Batteries — Hgrmon and Wlngo; 
Donnelly. Bradÿ and Rarlden.

At Chic»*®— R. H. E.

WE CAN DELIVER the beet piece of
waterfrontage on the Gorge. Thl* l* 
worth Investigating and you will have 
to act quickly. Cameron Investment & 
Securities Co., 618 Trounce avenue.
Rhone 87».___________________________ JY»

HERE 18 A BARGAIN on Fifth street, 
near Bay, lot 50x133 for $1,800; the cheap
est In that district. Camçron Invest
ment A Securities Co., «18 Trounce Ave. 
Phone 3760 * . * I*11

Chicago ......... .. ..................... ..I it «
New York ...................................... & 10 6

Batteries—Brown and Archer; Math
ew son and Meyers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington— ,

First Game,

CAN YOU HEAT THIS? Lot SOxlSoTfac
ing on Wilber and Madison streets, for 
a few days only at $1,360. Cameron In- 
ve.tm.nt A R.' urltle. Co.. «18 Trounce 
Ave. Phone *1». Jv*»

NEW I ROOM" HOUSE. In llneet |wrt of 
Fairfield, finished In beautiful style h»e 
every modern convenience, only bloc* 
from Beacon Hill park and car, lot ITS 
feet deep to lane; price $6.500. on tenns. 
Owner. Bit Central Bklg. Phone 3316. Jyll

ALPHA 8TKFET-83 feet frontage 3
minutes from Douglas car; price for 
quick sale $1.260, terms. Apply owner 
Box ». Times.

What we advertise we can deliver
Corner and Adjoining Lot

Clark Subdivision
— $1400

$175 Cash, balance $100 quarterly for the two
1!

SECURI
Ground Floor 
Central Bdg.

Phone 3231

BUSINESS PROPERTY producing 17 per 
cent. We can deliver « goo«l business 
block on the beet coming business street 
in the whole city, comprising 6 emres 
and 6 fully modern 4 room suites, cap
able of producing $3660 per annum of a 
little better than 17 per cent, on the 
total purchase price, vis.. $21,600. Hay 
A Tlseeman, 7310 Fort Street. JU

Corner Phoenix A 
Roads, l-l block

pantry an 
completed, 
as rent.

4 Colville 
from car, 

, jou»s with
l bathroom; Suet 
$600 cash, balance

Price $2,650 

J. T. REDDING
111 Catherine »t 

Phones 1*01 end L1XIL

R. H. E.
Washington ....................... 2 6 £
Cleveland ............................ 14 1

Batterie» — Hughe. and Henry;
1 (landing and O’Neill.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Boston .......................... • • .......... 3 12 2
8t. l»ule ......... ................ 3 7 0

Batteries—O'Brleu and Corrigan;
BauniKartner and KrlcbclL

At Piillsdelphla— R. II. E.
Philadelphia ........ ............ S 8 1

Hatter es—Coombs and Lxipp; waisn
nvl 'xutn

R. H. EAt New York—
8 8 1

. . « 10 1
Batterie»—McConnel and Sweeney;

LOOK AT THESE TERMS.—-We have 1 
splendid lots close to the Burnside car 
line, high and dry and easily worth an
other $156 each, for $636 each, and only 
$16(|, cash Is required to handle either of 
them. Slay * Ttaseman. 730.Fort St. Jll

BUY AHEAD OF THE CAR LINE «nd 
reap the reward that la bound to fol
low We have a splendid corner on 
Central avenue, which is right 1n line 
for a ear line, for $1760. on terms This 
will sell for $2500 as soon^ a*the car 
line Is announced. May A Ttaseman. 
7$0 Fort Street. J11

THE BEST BUY IN THE NORTH END. 
A flue big li-t on Cook Street, high and dry. with a swell view, only ^0°, on 
terms May A Tlseeman, «30 Fort 
Street.

REAL ESTATE.
GREEN HILL PARK. John A Turner A

Co. _________ _____________________ UZ
NOTICE—We have 20 acres, with water- 

frtmtage on Oowlchan Lake, adjoining 
new townslte. Inveatlgate this as this 
is a snap. Apply Abbott * Sutherland. 
5 an«1 6 Green Hlficfc. T*hone 3241.___ JI8

REAL ESTATE.
CHEAP Ï«ÔT for sale, 

tfuard street.

GREEN HILL PARK 
Co.

John A Turner A
It*

Apply me Ft*
Ifuara siren. JylO

H1LL8I HE DISTRICT Car line will soon 
be running on Hillside. We have sev
eral good lots within * blocks of Htll 
side Ave.. from $650 to $960. on eae 
terms. These lots are inside the 11- 
mile circle; adjoining lota are sellt- 
from $1000 up. Carlow * Luesley * 
121 Centred Building.

Full SALE—Foul Bay Road, north of
Fort, nice building lot. Price $1050. cash 
$300. Prince, Calms A Jackson, 412 
Say ward Bldg. Phono 8006. J*"

< Esquimau»
--------- 30x200,

FOR BALE—Waterfront
near car. two lots (adjoinuu
38x106. Price for both $3206. ..........
arranged. Prince. Cairns A Jackson 
<12 Sayward Building. Phone 30Q.w jl1

BASIL STREET—U>t «0x112. Price $1.- 
660, 1-4 cash. Prince, Cairns A Jack- 
s«jn, 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3Q0o. jlO

GREEN 1TILL PARK.r John A Turner A
Co,_________ __________________________

BURNSIDE ROAD, near Ihuiglas street. 
125x231. Price $4500. 1-3 cash. Prince, 
Cairns & JackSon, ^12 Sayward Build
ing. Phone J005.___________________

GREEN HILL PARK John A Turner A
Co. __________ -_________________ Jy

«mNER-LINDEN AND CHAPMAN 
p. jce $2400, 1-3 trash. Prince, t alms A 
Jitvkeon, 412 Sayward Building. Pb«me 
3005. J1V

LANGFORD LA KE WATERFRONT-? 
nice lota. 6«x27v. only $«60. on easy 
terms. This Is an exceptional chance 
to obtain a lot on the lake at this price. 
Carlow A Luesley. 301. 321 Central
Building. H0

HERE WE ARE AGAIN—Lot 5uxl20, .
blocks from Fort St. car* only $900. 1-8 
cash. «. 12. IS- Three lots alongside this 
one sold for $100(1 each last week. Car- 
low A Luesley. 301, 321 Central Bulld-

GORDON HEAD—3 acres and 2 roomed 
house, lovely spot, cultivated. Partic
ulars on application to Carlow A Lues
ley. 301. 321 Central Building. J10

QUEEN HILL PARK
Co._____________ __________

pUR 8ALE--VV

John A Turner A
Jy«

UR HAbK—wwernwHi, Hollywood 
Crescent. 60x186. approximately IJBfÿ 
waterfrttot. $2»«K>. 1-3 cash. TMnrt*.
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Rutld-

phone 3005. U®

413 ^ Hayward

PARK

I. 1'AltK

HIM. PARK

Avenue, neer Hlch
Price S1S71, 1 -8 ea*£ 
gjf**. “1 Buy.ard

"pÂTrK John A Turney A

iear Fern wood 
Prince, f’atms 

Building. 
)T0

WANTED—Situation by good plain onok.
Box 73. Times. _________ J>_

UNION CAKPBNTKRH. don't lorset tl* 
n.wiing to he held in I-,'1"1 u"1 J'.i n- 
eon street, on Wejri5a»y -Vcmnrnrxt 
et « o'clock, to discu». etrlkc sltustlo*

BOARD and BOOS. wm. mSCraS:
Mill McClure street, off Vancouver.
Phone LHPT.______________

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS to let. 
overlook the wattr; tenn» moderate., 
g«-ntlqmen preferred. 312 Dallas r<»ad. Jll 

■km STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
jl4 Â Fetherston, Cedar Hill road

BURNSIDE SUBDIVISION—2« kda* |uet 
going on the market. These lots are 
situated 1 and V blocks from the c* 
line, on a high, grassy knoll. atamluU-ly 
fr«*e from mck or bush. Prices. «600, 
$650, $70# each. Th*>i»e lots are 1 mile 
closer In than Garden City. Call at our 
office and see the plan. Carlow A 
Luesley. 301. 331 Central Bldg. JlO

LONGBRANCH LOT, 60x120. with fine
view; will make an excellent homeslte 
Price. I$2160. on terms. G. 8. Leighton 
1112 Government St. Jyl®

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Mullln, Works and Stanage.

TOm EIGHT!
TWO EXPLOSIONS IN

COAL MINE IN ENGLAND

Many Men Killed While Trying 
to Rescue Entombed 

Comrades

SNAPS
GEORGE ST., honne, fire 

rooms, new and Absolutely 
modem; etreet to be 
paved. Only «mall cash 
payment required, and 
easy terms. Price, 
only................... $3650

Business corner in Fairfield; 
a splendid site for grocery 
or drug store. Very essy 
terms. Price .. «3000

Double comer on Stevenson 
street. Splendid view, 
nice oak trees, and water 
on the street. This is a 
chance to secure a beauti
ful homesite, in a good 
district; $475 cash, with 
easy terms, and price is 
only......................«1475

THE TOMLINSON CO.
110* Douglas 8t„ Opp. Balmsral

HAAS RIVER VALLEY
An Ixttnshre Aral if Eiceitftngif Fine A$ri- 

cnral Uni *eai| le le Settled

This land aggregates about 25,000 acres in the 
highly produptive valley of the Naas river. It in
cludes a waterfrontage of nearly two-thirds the 
shore line of Lake Meziadin.

This area is but 36 miles from a nourishing deep 
sea port at Stewart with which rail connection will 
soon be established. Twelve miles of this road ia 
already in operation.

This is an attractive opening for colonization. 
Come to our office for further particulars.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

Shoal Bay Acreage
ONe AND ONE-EIGHTH ACRES

L#« than 200 feet from the beach and near Marine Drive. Command» 
a auperb view and I» tn the heart of a mort «elect neighborhood Has 
frontage of 330 feet. You can't buy a liner home site tn Victoria than

thla' PRICE geioo
On es«y terms over two ysere.

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Phons 3308. Merchente Benk Building

LOCAL NEWS

IllUUirtl era., a a warn — —-------------------------
The Africanders require 334 tto win.

JyS

CALVERT ORESCENT, Oak Bay. lot 60* 
160, with e<*»d v1«*w. I Tice $2500 with 
usual terms. Q. 8. Leighton, 1112 Gov
ernment Ht reel._____________________

SHOAL BAY—Waterfront tot. 50x125. 
beautiful view, sqme rock. Price $2m'<>. 
on good terms. G. 8. Leighton. Jill 
Government Street. _________________

FOUL BAY—Well finished • roomed
house, on tot 65x116. large hall, cement 
basement, fenced and side walked, has

Rkà view of Olympics. I Tice $6600. G. 
1 .eightun, 1112 Government St. JylO 

FINLAYSON Street. 60x120. Price $950, 
1-3 cash balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
G B. Leighton. 1112 Government St. JlO

DON T FORGET—Auction sale at Davies 
Auction Mart. 665 Yates street, every
Thursday afternooa. ___________ ___

WANTED—Two first-class real 
salesmen: an excellent opportunity for 
the right men; only hustlers need apply. 
Cameron Investment A Securities t o

, «18 Trounce Alley ____________  J>11
JOINT CARPENTERS* MEFTTING will 

be held in I^bor Hall on ^ edn«dsy 
evening next at 8 o clock to discuss 
strike situation._____________ ________.

AUTOMOBILE, «-seated " ,lr5*fla5? 
condition, $600 W>r quick sale Box 77.
Times. _______________________________Jy!

BUILDING FIRM willing to share office, 
well located, on ground floor. xPr»y
Box lWl Times. _________

FOR SALE-4 anary bird.
Apply 1506 El ford street. Oak Bey. Jyll 

FOR RENT—New houre, iflii? Fell streét. 
-Î doom from *Utk Ray avcuuti. Utat-rerir- 
dential part of city. 7 rooms and large 
reception hall, full else cement basement 
with fumac*. glen outside *»rage if de
sired1 will give lease to suitable tenant 
Apply Rtoddart's Jewellery Store, J»h»-
son, at Broad._________________

FRONT FI^tTOmTED ROOM. In private 
famllv. suitable for one t»r two ladles or 
gentlemen. 139 Slniroe street. ph,‘^*
Riom/_______ __ _________________ _____2:

MOTHER'S HELP wanted tfhmediatçlir 
Apply P O Box *rr$. city. Jyi»

Onnlsborough, Eng . July 9 —A double 
ëxpioFlon to the CaAeby”colUrrY m"thty 
district to-day caused the death of 65 
miners. Many others gre missing, and 
officials think the total death roll will 
reach 80. Among the victims are three 
government mine inspector*.

Many of the men met death while 
attempting to rescue their comrades 
who were cut off In the galleries by the 
first explosion. During their search a 
second an<l more terrible explosion oc
curred. which killed most of the rest
ing luurty.

The two explosions were immediately 
followed by three minor explosions, 
but despite this, a party of rescuers 
went down the pit to attempt to succor 
thtlr comrades, only to And five dead.

The deaths were nil Instantaneous, 
most of the bodies being mangled. An 
accummulatlon of gas which was 
ignited by the firing of a shot Is be
lieved to have been the cause of the 
disaster.

Take the electr|£ launch from the 
[Causeway to the Gorge. *

o o o
. New Undertaking Parlors.—Messrs, 

of 95 on the first Inning of the fourth gan(i8 & Fulton have opened up their 
test match. In their second attempt lw unaPrtaktng parlors at 1515 Qua-

” ObtTLHP£^,"Ï -ir* etreet, nek, P»n„ora. Mr. Ban,» 

*** — —1 was for some time manager for *v. u.
Smith, of the Victoria Undertaking 
varier», and han lately aseoctetod hlm- 
•etr with W N. Fhllton. The new firm 

I ha» everything of the very best. A
.......................................... ....._ _____________ .I-.,, win alwava be In at-
The death occurred thla morning at I tendance, 

the family residence. 3617 Blanchard. ° °_°
street, of Mr,. Annie May
wife of Alex. ». Robertson. The de- 1 regMencé property on easy repayment 
ceased was 66 years of age. and had 1 terms. Builders will do well to In 
li ved In thla city for the last thirty -1 quire. The B. C. Permanent Lea 
two year». 8b. 1. .arrived b, her I Co. 11-0 Government St 

husband, one eon. J. M. Robertson; I Interesting Enquiries.—There were 
and one daughter. Mrs. Harry Marr, several Interesting applications for ln- 
of Victoria, as well as several brothers formation from the Old Country at the 
and sisters. «$•«» a *p1l-knnwn I uu, Vatirmuver Island Develop-

I OBITUARY RECORD I

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

London. July 8-To-day the last two 
wickets of the South Africans fell for 
but six more runs, the side being out 
for 147. and England had thus a lead

TO LET—Furnished house, 6 ropniH. all 
conveniences, phone, etc. 341 Dunedin
street. _______ _____________ ”5

■W ANTED—411 r 1 
Douglas street 

WELL

iïÂVLTAIN BTREET-Lot R^lMLPrtOe

JlSOO, 1-3 caah, balance 6. 12, 18 monthe.
1. ~ " **** ^

"la "good for a quick 
Tlseeman. 730 Fort. JlO 
”XVK—Two nice, large 

each, with $160 cash. 
[• money for some one

T1S Fort__________ Jl*
John A Turner A

___Jy»
feet, revenue pmdue- 

for $49.500, i«n 
■ me .vest buy In the
Ttaseman. T30 Forty, Jll 

,, », ft., corner opposite
new city hall. for $5<WM>0, 

-man. 730 Fort.
__ J,n

BUNGAl/>W In the Falr-
„ for $4000, on terma. May 4k
no Fert._________________Vz

John A Turner A 
Jy9

_ liy Ave.. for
May A Tlseeman. J10 

John A Turney Â

ÂKKR -'iflgîïT where the new
i*tSdSr.i.<i‘ SJ?
ThiTêïîùf >'”r ‘«rn,“' 1 j,t« 

ïStniL Jc*n A

»— v .r«U ^Uûbis earnerGOOD ivt Y -ct.argf .7' "
outer wharf, with 9 roenned houee^

,00 1-4 caan, uaiunuv- e. k, to —
x,. 8. Leighton. 1112 Government BL JlO 

ÛLIVK DRIVE, Oak Bay. lot 6<>xie0 Price 
$1426. $500 cosh, halanoe 6. 12. and 18 
monthe. G. 8. Letghton. 1113 Oowra- 
ment Street. Jr1»

Out^r,lwbTrf! wTh "9 rm>7n«»d b«ms.v Jor 
further Information write Box *. Tlm#^

John A Turner A
Jy3

for .lore. Apply - 
flno,! wnge*. Jyll

rtrttNÏFHED.

IK YOU HBALLT WANT to by » let hi 
nlco district, close to c»r sod on t'»ey 
terms, I tisvr one which 1 will srll 
rhrsp for quick sale. Owner, Box td.
Tisse». „_____ ”5

ÎX) YOU WANT TO RKI.l t If so. why 
not list your property with a cwnpany 
that know» Ita aubJoctT The Pcople.a 
Trust (’teupwny. toil iwuglee eu-ecl, Jyll 

üirt'voDR PROPBUTY with the Hro- 
plt-'a True! Co. lor quick action. They 
have buyers waiting.______ ,_____ JyH

eat» 'CORNER. Juat a at one'a throw
from the Bmprrs» Hotel: HIM" eaay
termf P<-<>p4c'a Trust On., Ltd._____ Jyu

SHOAL BAY—Waterfront lota. 46x190. no 
rock on; price $2,260; * caah Waleifront 
lots with rock on are selling at a much 
higher figure. J B Bowe* A Co., Ltd.. 
643 Fort etreet Phone 2724. Jyll

t'Klela Minnionou. modern. ■
room house for rent. James Ray distrtc*
Box 60. Timas. _________

CONTENTS of 7 mom house for sale. 
The Exchange, 718 Fort street. I‘h'"W 
173T. ,

WANTED-Men for evening ^ork wativ 
Ing gard«i. etc1Ap»ly ^bon« *73 Jy11 

JOINT CARPENTERS’ MEETING wttt 
be held in labor Hall on Wednesday 
evening next at 8 o'clock to dlscu*
strike situation._________________

RESTAURANT FOR RENT, rIfo rooms 
stiltable for offires or club rooina Ap
ply Davies A Bows. Phone 74k Jy» If

WANTED - An "r,MTJZ
clerk. Henry Bros . Oak Bay Ave Jyll

TOO LATE TtTCLASSIFY
harp:mknt in hbabt of,

This < tiuld be converted into _ ^t -UI..MC Propr-Hion
Sill be made to right parly P O Boa
1577. city. __________ _

JAMK8BAY WlNI>OW ULISANKRB ul 
Janitors. H. Kelway. $44 Coburg street 
Phone RS62. _____

FOR SAlaR— Bedroom furniture 6 rooms, 
going concern, cheap. 906 Caledon» 
avenue. IB*

GRADUATE NURSE would like care~ôf 
Invalid for 3 monthe. willing to travel 
Box *6. Time* Jy*1

WTANTED-A waltrei 
Hotel

A WATERFRONT LOT Is the heat ipecn 
hit Ion In Victoria. We have beautiful 
waterfront lots at Shoal Bay. else 46x190. 
at the low price of 12.*®; | cash. J. R. 
Bywee A Co., Ltd . 60 Fort street.
Phi me $714 JyH

WATERFRONT LOTS at Shoal Buy. 
heeuilr-Jt tots, a*> foekbVMSg- 4«*tl< .
****&: These the cheapest buys on 
th#> m*K.kal— 3. IL Jtowm A. Co-, Ltd.JJMIT-2 

PtoMm. . Jyll. pappr I

:

ÔREEN HILL PARKj

eii-NEW, ' 6 HOOMKD (X>TTA<1K 
I'hwnman stretiL between Cook and Lin- 5£rP.wu“^lpl»l 1er furuacrv lara- M 

■ to lane. Mr -™. Apply »« N'-Wgïï 
street. ........................................ ............— ™

ÔKKRN HILL TOtk Jofih A TWW A
CO. -------- - --------- ---------- ----- -------r—-----

in gXCHANGK for Victor»^Aetattlo real ratate oonhAcW drawing ?
W«K, Addrrws

WOtXKINGMEN-Fur $175 1.-a.-h w-
will build you a very rosy $ roomed cot
tage (not a shack) on a fine lot. with 
beautiful oak trees on; prices are from 
$1.wx> to I1.1W for house and lot; only 4 
M thla price; balance at $15 per month. 
Box 66. Tlfttos. ■ - • v :

-COEMML ‘OS/.xtoLUnilt» unX 
Cedar Hill,road only 1776; UV> cosh,) 
twbuwo. -very uusy Or. \y, -..b», .H- » -J<- 
Masun. corner of Hillside avenue awl 
qwmm su re r 1 Phono 4AW0——■ ■ irli

BORN.
*'■'*» BRAIrKUItlr—On July »fh, to Mr and 

Mrs J J Bradford. Ttie Map!**. 
Ml Toimle. a daughter (Joan).

DIED.
LANGLEY—On the 7th lust., at family 

resldencT/» Quebec etreet. Ann». 
£uct of the tote James Langley a 
native of St Johns. N. B. aged 74

Funeral will take place from reeldence 
aa above Wedneeday at 1.» P m., and *.

0,1. intkuatlo.
BOB KRT80N —On the *h Inal, at Ike 

family reeldence. 2647 Blanchard street, 
Annie May. beloved wife of Alexander 
8 Robertson, aged «6 years. Bora 
Guelph, ftotarto.

The funeral will take plane on Thursday 
at 3 p. m. from the residence, where ser
vice will be held. Interment In Boas Bay
^Frtends please accept this Intimation. 

No fiowera, by request.

well as several nrumera formation from me via v.uuunj m* »»»^ 
and slater*. She was a well-known I office of the Vancouver Island Develop- 
and highly respected resident of Vlc-|ment League this morning. One from 
torla, and 1* mourned by many Inti- I the Yorkshire woollen town of Brad- 
mate friend». Tty funeral Will takelfçrd was a request asking about con
vince on Thursday'" afternoon at 3 Umiona of labor In this country and 
o'clock from the family residence. Rev. I also about the climate. The unrest in 
Dr. Campbell officiating. labor circles In England and the' al*^r

------  £ tele Is sending more settlers to the Do-
The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie minion, where a* yet labor unrest is 

M. laangley. who passed away lost 1 practically unknown. A letter Irom 
fcturday at h*r rcMdence, 225 Quebec Montreal asked what chance there Is In 
street, will take place to-morrow af- I Vancouver Island for a mechanic, while 
term «*n at 1.30, proceeding from the a civil engineer, who ha* spent some 
residence to the Reformed Episcopal I year* In Jogersfonteln. Transvaal ha* 
church, where service will be held at written statins that he ha* • »tnm* 

ti clock I desire to turn down hi* present trade
____  and start farming «* a large scale In

The death occurred on Saturday af- Hrltlsh Columbia. There »lso »n
ternoon last of Norman Itoman. 1121 Important communication from .cap  ̂
Red la ad avenue. The deceased, who tallst new resident Is, Kamloeps » ho 
a a» to year» of we. I. survived by a wants to ^uy^U5tS’ „“6hte-
wife and two children, lie formerly acres of cleared i»*M» 
lielonged to Bath, ktogland. and had I hood of < oraox- ^ 0 
lived In Victoria for nearly a year Tbs ~ smith of

to Vhrlel Church Cathedral toîy kw on hand a large atm* uf
THE WOODWORKERS' STRIKE. jSLüïSaZZ

^8**^ - 25. rr f.sjnsïïmtr.ïï
"^******** - 1 futoeral conductor, late of Bonny Yi at-

Burnside Road 
Lots are 
lhe Best Buying 
To-day
EMMA ST., a fine lot for 

only .......... . .«1150

IRMÀ ST., facing the city; 
lot 50x160 .. .. $1250

MADDOCK ST., choice cor
ner lot........... . .«1250

HAKItlET ROAD, fine high 
lot, 50x180 .... «1250

TILICT'M ROAD, high lot, 
wnter tun! sidewalk. Size 
50x133 i..... .. 700

DONALD ST., two good 
lots. Each............. *600

Terms of one-third cash,
balance in six, twelve and 

eighteen months. -

Apply Dominion
ntnri. ______

UNION CARPENTERS, don’t forgrt the 
meeting to be held in lotbor Hall. Johe- 
eon street, on Wednesday evening negt 
at • o’clock, te diurèse strike situation

A BRIGHT ROOM, for one or two. mo4-
••rn. phone, near car. 410 Oswego. Jyll

CONTENTS of a well furnished $ roomed 
house, best location. IBS cash Phoee
3H4.____ ____________________________ Jyu

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS to let.

_______ _
pr,p» r money, kn* ' 
return to- ■ mnP” - -
and receive reward.____ _________ ______

I WANT'sOME LOTS In Belvedere Owa- 
ers coonnmnlcste Waddington. Room 4. 
tnnfT Government street _________ Jm

CAHPBNTBR WOHK Al ^«SS*
- —- C. Is. Simone. «10 Nla-■■ w

TWO GOOD laOTS en Davids 
Gorge, high location. $750 'y.-),; fIW

■ .s.'-IT,' Offiwt.:aaoe»,:»wgg
and Quadra. J»*l

...... cut prtces.
g»ra etreet.

W A NTEO-^RSem- tuVd t«>a»4 for $. yon 
irt-W RWy füm Offlew v

"WX VTr'ft ' A gdrtd ffWft wv oaTffr—
iK Phono 8BW 179 Medina street. Jyll

w A NT41D—A -etronil boat- j
•x. 'ixl».. In.lifleBm -tvs»? •' •-AFP.%'^

«2 Dlfcdwrv. i

IN THE SUPREMECOURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE 

In the matter ef the estate and effects 
of Mery Msdane. otherwise Mary 
Glltosple, lets ef Ns. 136 Menxiss 
etreet, Victoria, B. C., deceased.
Notice is hereby riven that' the last 

WILL and TESTAMENT of the sold dr
owsed was <m the *61 h day iff June. A. D . 
1311. duly proved In the said Supreme 
Court s“d probate thereof Issued then-out

MWN Jg
Se ............ .... '

John Greenwood
Telephone 14*.

•IS Sayward Bldg.

... ™..
qulred to rural* particular, thrraof duly 
vt-rifled to me. cn or before the 16th day 
of August A D 1912 All person* Indebted

jus «iyj&r-s
the sahl tarcutot. win proccrtl to dlrtft;

The extent of the strike of the wood- sou Company. Beattie 
workers, as stated lu the Times yester- ° ..„.c|rt
dav Is questioned by Moore * Whit- Daughters ef the Empire.—A special 
t^tôn. who declare the, had mom meeting of the ^ugh.-nt -' Empire 
bench hands working yesterday then I -a. held this morn n g .. O» A'ejt- 
the account stated were at work In the andra Club. Mrs Cett^ tegan
whole city, namely flfteen. and that Camoaun chapter, preeldlng. The prto
men who were out last week have al- clpel bualneae °r lh' ™*?he ,'or“rUton 
ready returned to work. The Inform- vlouely announced, was the formation
atlon given yesterday wa» compiled by of a muuklpal chapter * ,
union officiale, who claim to know the to occupy .omrthlnK In the |
extent of the walk-out by the men a general supervisor of all the ith
Baserai Chinese have nlao returned to I chapters of the Daughters of Eml 
Several n.nesc , v|ctor|i election of officers re-

A meeting will be held to-morrow suited in the foUo*'"*, 
night to decide what step, shall be Croft: tirât Ytoe-ragefit. 
taken to bring out the croft unions In (second vice-regent, Mrs. Gordon.sympathy^ 'with the striking wood-Lury. Mrs. H C. Haulfi^oni o^.

workers In thr different mills. M<«re lalng secretary. Mra. R- R Bar. «_
X Whittington arc among lhe firms uter, Mra. Sampaon, standard^ .
who had granted the nine hour day be- I Misa Brown. Ten counclllora are to he 
fore lhe preaent agitation arose. elected from the rl“p^r"' * yj

'tkm, however, is to be deferred until 
the BUtumn when the constitution 

|come. But. Otherwise the munlclpa1 
chapter ha* keen fully organised. Dur-
llngthe morning considérable discus-
.Ion of the work that I. to be under- 

I taken by the newly formed chapter

- - - fpotivol, QonsiuejretKH1 r*
Ian ^«sith»

ing regard o»lÿ ^;el"
F-ï37htS»: " ”■

Executor;

Among the arrival» at *■* » 
hotel are Mia. and Mlau Bebh. of Far

Mias Walbran la leaving lo-morrow 
for a vrtelt Hi Tacma. and will Dot be 
“at home" again until the srrrmfl Wed- 

ay 1h October.

WE BUILD OUR 
HOUSES

LET US SHOW YOU THESE AND 
ARRANGE TERMS. 

LINDEN A VU—Between May and 
Faithful, 6 room», every modem 
eonvenierce; $6.<*«. easy terms. 

OLIVE BT.—Half Mock from car 
lln'\ splendid view of the sea, 6 
rooms. iKaUtie Just fin tolled, lot 6ox 
120; $4.200. tern*» arranged to suit 
purchaser.

MACKENZIE AVE—6 room houau, 
splendid locality, ell conven#»<**•; 
$5.00»; $1.000 cash and balance on 
very easy payment*.

Ward Investment
COMPANY, LTD.

•06-607 Sayward Block. 
’Phone 174.

To Contractors
Tcjiders sre required be 

itiedar. l$th Jwly. far new
ÎÜ_ I,* tinder the ctmtnH OiIng, snouto w unu«
municipal chapter. A letter was read 
from the Overseas Club asking the 
Daughters of Empire tt> attend the 
meeting which to to he held to-m—
row evening In the 3 of P haH Mrs.
Home and Mr. Waning ton beUw ap- — 

... pointed aa official representative» of
The' TtepaVtifiefif nf Mtnea la 1w the order. 

e-»t u nilngraiu staling lhai narhl
W Minyre. formerly ore buyer for the 
Trail smeller. Iky seriously -til la itov- 

hoaptiaL

skylights aad Mai
Ing for the Oak 1

The lowert or

mined at the -

plulu,arc spending a fear days 
mu' hotel.

at lbs

.of
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OUR GOODS SPEAK VOLUMES
T*ey Almost talk In favt they always repeat themselves We take 

treat care in the selection of our goods, therefore warranting the return
' ,f our many patrons.
MORTON’S JAMS. 1-lb. tin ............................................... ...............
CHINOS IN SŸRVP, per glasa ..................... .... ............................

.....................20*
..............*1.00

PEACHES IN HEAVY SYRUP, per glasa.............. .................
YOUNG STEM GINGER, par gluea Jar .......................... ..

..............*1.00
.....................60*

MACRDOINES-DES-FRÛÎTS pe» g'“— ja» ....................... .....................60*
Vl.TW ROQUEFORT CHEESE, per lb ..................................... ..................... 60*
NEW GORGONZOLA CHEESE, per lb................................... ..................... BO#
r.KNI'INR SWISS CHEESE, per lb. ..... ... ■ .T..rr.v.T.
E1>AM CHEESE, each $1.26 or .....................................................
CANADIAN STILTON, per lb................. ...................................... ..
CANADIAN FULL CREAM CHEESE per lb.........................

.......................40*

......... .. *1.00
..................... 26*
......................25*
..................... 30*

OHF-OON BRICK per lit ..................................................... .....................35*
CIRCLE CAMEMBERT, per box ................................................... ..................... 35*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Tele. 60, 61. 62.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.
Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

You Can’t Keep Cool Thinking 
Spot Winter ‘:Wm

But you will get lot» of comfort out of » peir of White Canvas 
or Buckskin Shoes, Oxford and Pump styles, rightly priced.

Mutrie & Son 1109 Douglas ilreet 
Téléphona 9004

r Hew Tools Now fixtures
Realizing the heavy demand 

for '•good" Toole in Victoria we 
have greatly repleninhed our 
stock, and also considerably Im
proved our fixtures now showing 
the new and clean stock to ad
vantage. and at the same time 
eliminating all difficulty of se
lection. All prices in plain

We believe ws can honestly 
say that we new have a Tool 
Showing second to none in Vic
toria, or even on the Coast.. In
spection invited. No one proceed 
to buy.

%1 m
V

PHONE 2440

cs
ttflPort V.fmrn»m

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandler. Marino Agent, and Hardware Morch.nl».

Wholesale and Retail dealer. In Mill, Mlno. logging. Fl.h.rm.n e and 
Engineer»' Supplie». Paint». OU» end VarnlahM.

Automobile endAgent» for W. B. Dick A Co/» celebrated Engine, 
Motor Launch Lubricating Oita.

EUwta FraatsMa’t Real Utah Ce'i 
NsSragtr Steak, 0pp. Spesetrs

Phone *28. Evenings Phone XX2133

BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS 
|500 Cash—50 ft x 120, on Bee St.. 

just off Foul Bay Rond. Oak Bay. 
with 3 room, modern house. PUce

$150 Cash—Cadillac Av<*nu<>. Park- 
dalF- l*rice $600. balance monthly

$2500—Price of lot on Cook and Bay 
streets: cash and terms.

$600 each—fine lots, Parkdale, 50x 
112; $150 each cash-and balance 
monthly

$525 Ci.wh—Burnside, close Wash
ington Ave., 2 choice lots, suitable 
for store. 45x150. Price $1575, 
balance 2 years.

*400 Cash—Price $1400—chandler 
Ave, 44x164. Fairfield, close to 
ear Une. balance 6. 12. 18 month* 

BARGAINS IN HOUSES.
Price $800—Nice 2 room cottage on 

lot 60x112, Parkdale. small cash 
payment and monthly terms, 10 
min. from Douglas car.

$250 Cash—Modern bungalow, five 
rooms, bath, pantry, very large 
fenced lot. beautiful situation, 15 
minutes from car. city water and 
light on; $3760, balance as rent.

$700 Cash—7 rooms, all modern, 
hath, pantry, furnace, lot 62x160, 
fruit In garden, lovely home close 
to car. Only ........................... *4.000

Enquire foi* other similar bargains

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the Victor!» Scaling 
Co., we -will «C» at Salesroom, 72» 
View Street,

To-night
8 O'CLOCK

150 Shot Guns
Consisting of Parker. Colts. Reming
ton, Greeners, L. C. Smith, and other 
good makes.

On view Tuesday afternoon.

MAYNARD 4 SONS, Auctioneers.

The Exchange
718 FOBT ST.

Headquarter^ for Camping 
Outfits, Books and Furni
ture. New Furniture made 
to order, F.arly English style.

PHONE 1737

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

555 and 660 YATES STREET
Just Below Government Street

For Sale Privately
4 Nearly New Refrigerators.
20 0*1. Ice Cream Freezer.
Tents, all sizes, and Camp Good*. 
Desks, Office Stools.
Parlor Suite.
H Cut Oak Buffet 
Bed Lounges, Couche*.
% Cut Mission Oak Bookcase.
All kinds of Household Furniture 

and Effects bought sold and ex
changed.

W. DAVIES. M. A. A., Auctioneer. 
'Phone 742-740; Residence 1982

List, McGregor & Co.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street

We buy and aell all kinds of Furni
ture, Call In and see ua

Maynard & Sons

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Hart.nd'a Spar Varnl.h, White Enamel and Japan» Ju«t received— 

the best manufactured.

FLOUR AND POTATOES
For the beet In theie two tine» aa to quality and price w» bave them.
HUNGARIAN (Ogllvle’a), per lack ..........................x.................................
HUNGARIAN (Sylveitor1»), per sack ...........................................................J, j'Y
l'ASTRY FLOUR (Gladiator), per »ack ........................................**'* ai’ik
POTATOES, per lack „....................................................................................
709 Yates SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. Phone 413

REDICTS DESTRUCTION 
OF MANY CITIES

Wilbur Voliva Urges His Fol
lowers to Hurry to 

Zion City

Measures ef Ssfety for Ses-Going Vea
sels Will Be Considered.

Chicago. July 9.—Wilbur tileen Vo
liva, overseer at Zion City, speaking 
Sunday at Central Zion Tabernacle, 
predicted the destruction of Chicago, 
New York and other large cities, and 
ailed on his followers to hurry to Zion 

City, which, he said, would he the only 
place spared when the dévastai

• God’s Judgment is going to fall on 
the cities of the nations,” he shouted 

You must come out to Babylon. There 
is ito choice In the matter. You must 
b«j In Zion City to escape.”

CANOE FATALITY.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE.

Berlin. July 9.—A conference for the 
purpose of drawing up . measures of I 
safety for sea-going vessels Is to be 1 
held in London In the autumn. Both J 
the United States and Germany, which I 
took the first initiative, have walvkdl 
their claims. The German proposals j 
to be presented to the conference will J 
be drafted finally only after the hold- j 
ing of another German conference 
shortly before the meeting of the Inter
national conference In London.

SWEPT OVER FALLS.

Cobalt. Ont, July 9.—After 36 hours j 
spent in the wilds of Temagiml, with- I 
out food or shelter, and badly swollen J 
from fly bites, Lester Timmins arrived j 
at & camper's tent at Lake Temagiml J 
yesterday and told of the drowning of J 
hi» chum. W. R. Tarrlngton. of Syra
cuse, N. Y. The canoe In which the
two -mew-wesw ■ |«a*t4Ung went- over Abe 1
lower' Lady Evelyn Falls. Timmins J 
managed to grab the limb oC a tree 
after both men had gone over the falls.

Seattle. Wash.. July 9,-August 
Knust. 19 years old. was drowned Sun 
day afternoon in Lake Washington*- In 
sight of his father and mother and 
scores of picnickers.

He was canoeing with Julius Krahn, 
when In some manner not clearly de
termined the light craft upset about 
400 feet off shore. Krahn kept himself 
afloat until boats that put out from 
land reached him. Knust never rose.

A few seconds before the victim’s 
mother had waved at him from shore, 
and he gayly waved her answer. The 
canoe turned over and both boys were 
thrown Into the water.

The boys were attending the Baeron 
Rlege picnic, on the east side of Mer
cer Island, about a quarter of a mile 
from Fortuna park. Neither of the 
boys had had any experience In man 
aging canoes, but the water was 
smooth and they did not think that 
there was any danger.

MOORS DEFEATED.

Fes, Morocco, July 7.—Delayed in 
transmission.—A crushing defeat waa 
likflicted to-day by the French General 
Uoumrd, with .1.64,V men. on one of the 
ir.uet porsl&knt enemies of Frame In I 
Morocco, who 1* known as the Roqul of 
Slcht&lia. The French surprised him] 
near Moulay Bouchta:

After a severe fight Rogui fled, leav- I 
Ing sixty dead and abandoning his 
camp. The French lost three killed and | 
eighteen wounded.

JAPANESE WHIPPING POST.

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room, 726 View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
Desirable, and Well Kept 

Fumi.ure and Effects
Also At *

11 O’CLOCK
160 Pure-bred White Leghorns, Im
ported ; 150 R. I. Reds and Wyandot tes.

Duly Instructed to sell by

Auction
Thursday, 2 p.m.

At our Auction Mart.
855 YATES STREET

Just below Government Street 
Comprising: Mission Buffet, set solid 
Mission Oak Dining Chairs, Extension 
Dining Tables. Brass Railed Beds, 
Woven Wire Springs, all wool and 
Other Mattresses, Bureaus and Wash- 
stands. Toiletware. Couches, Bed 
Lounge, Morris Chair, Upholstered 
Arm ('hair. Child’s Cot and Mattress, 
Baby Buggy, Rocking Chairs, Small 
Tables. Carpets. Linoleum. Pictures, 
Blankets, Sheets. Bookshelves, Kitchen 
Tables, Kitchen Chairs. Range, Cooking 
Utensils, Refrigerator. Arm Chairs, etc.,

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A„ Auctioneer
Phones 742-740.

MAYNARD 4 SONS. Auctioneers.

WOUNDED BY BURGLAR.

I.'I.let, Quo., July «.—Early yeater- 
day morning Leon Coran. a jeweler, 
heard a noise In his store and pro
ceeded downstairs to the premises. On 
entering the shop he found a man at 
work opening the safe, apd at once 
closed with him. The burglar fired 
revolver, shooting Caron In the back 
and rendering him unconscious. Caron 
was found In his store late, yesterday 
and was still unconscious. The burglar 
had meantime escaped, and the police, 
who have a good description of him, 
are searching the -country for the man.

BRIDE DISAPPEARS.

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free,

Although Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint» 
Bent are sold by drurgtsts and dealers ever^ 
there, a liberal sample of each, with 32-pagl 
booklet on the care a»«i treatment of skin and 
L.lr. will be sent, post-free, on application W 
Vaut Drug A Cham Corp.. Boston. U. 4 4

Toronto, July 9.—The disappearance 
and probably drowning of Mrs. John 
Campbell, aged SO, a bride of a month, 
Is reported from Copperhead Island. In 
the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Campbell’s husband, with his 
brother Archibald, keeps a summer 
hotel on the Island, which is Isolated, 
the only communication with the main
land being by daily steamer. Mrs. 
Campbell, who had been 111, left her bed 
at midnight and a aearch for her for 
hours was fruitless.

■ • ■ ' • • v v

FOR PRESERVING
-v h.v.. .« ^u;-; .. "f Uas-j.b rrtes, l-.e-m
carries.

FFS ALL-IN- THE JUICE
of these delicious Summer Drinks and at least one of these should be 
on every sideboard. <

STOWERS LIME JUICE, bottle ................................35*
GRAPE JUICE, holds" 60c, 25c, 16c and ................ i..............10*
FINE APPLE JUICE, bottle fee; JScT.&f tria .

THE WESnrEND GROCERY CO., LTD.
Ida Government Street. ( TMn H, M end 17»1

’ ~ ....-i'ii''

Elsberste Rules Make Corporal Pun
ishment a Fine Art.

The Official Gazette. Toklo. contains 
an administrative order giving minute 
directions as to thy method of applica
tion of corporal punishment in the | 
Korea peninsula.

The culprit shall lie on his stomach, 
his hands stretched out above his head 
and fastened. Straps are to be paawwi 
round the body and round the knee 
joints and arms, with the clothes so 
arranged as to expose the hips. The 
executioner shall stand with his whip 
at arm’s length, the tip protruding 
three Inches over the edge of the I 
prisoner's body. The executioner’s left j 
hand shall be on his left side, palm up
wards, the light foot in advance, and j 
bearing the weight of the body.

The stroke Is to bo delivered perpen
dicularly, and the skin is under no cir
cumstances to be broken. The punish- I 
ment Is to take place one hour after a 
meal, and the prisoner. If he requires 
refreshment during the operations, shall j 
be given a drink of fresh water.

The notice has provided the Toklol 
Press with an opportunity for display-| 
ing its wit. It Is suggested that Mr. 
Yamamoto, minister of finance, might I 
obtain something towards covering the 
deficit in the budget by making the 
spectacle a public one at a charge of a | 
penny per head for spectators.

BY A SPECIALIST.
Thousands of people suffer from bald- 

mi» and lulling halrwho having tried 
Marly ..very advertised hair tonlo 
ntir-it»** 2 Wthert-WWtitt«, h.v. 
ïSrned tli*m»6tv« to-baldnew and It» at- 

dUcomfort Yet their rase I» not
tu*,'—

of baldneee. end 1» also uneqMlled for re- 
«Inrln» gray hair to It. original oolor.
ssftrArwfc

Lav on* de Compose*. lo
Crystals, 
it perfuir:o *To-Kal6fi terfirm*. igfilel 
fectiy with the other lngn
pmpnnttinn le bight*------
physicians and speef 
lately Iwu-mlees, 
tbs poisonous w<

I found -te vfc-4- *
Xthm face or

TALE OF 8EA.

Seafaring people can generally quote 
plenty of Instances to show how Ill- 
luck dogs a captain once it has claim
ed him. I knoVjof many such (writes 

H. W.f) hut. the most curious case 
Is connected with a small. Island 
large rook In the Mediterranean. There 
is. or was. according to report,, a man 
living on 1L He had a goat which fed 
on the very limited verdure of. the 
place, and from flotsam he ma*E him
self a hut. The crews of passtHfc ship* 
would point <*ut the smoke from his 
fire, though I confess I never could 
discern it myself. The story la that 

hav* . re* he was a «tip's eaptaln Who waa twice 
wredkéâ cm thir Icmelr plaoe. Arid 
cued by pawing vaaaeU. One night

' M»'«BHl >»»«* «■ -___
ttm». HI» dleguet was not lewened to 
And It era» tho name rock. Ills crew 
were rescued »» before, but the cap
tain refused to leave, He said It was 
no use. Fate would only send him 
beck again, so he would stay where ho 
Wear t have railed the Mediterranean 
In many different ship», hut the story 

■h»« alway» laaih
tlon.—Manchester Guardian.

Take the electric launch
Causeway to the Gorge.

FINOH & FINCH» Ladles’ Outfitters a
“ THE SHRINE OF FASHION ”

i

At No Time Has There Been Presented 
to the Ladies of Victoria Ready-to-Wear 
Goods of the Highest Grade at Prices So 
Much Below Those Usually Obtaining for 

The Cheaper Grades

Our Huge
t

July Sale
WHILE BEING EXCEEDINGLY POPULAB, 18 PROVING TO CLIENTS THAT THE 
“FINCH” VALUES ABE GENUINE. TO-DAY SEVERAL INTERESTING LINES ARE 
OPENED UP, AND THE PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWERED TO CLEAR

30 LOVELY OPERA CLOAKS THREE CLEARING LINES IN BLOUSES

'sztzarM-stss. ‘=.stÆ.spink, wine and grey. No two styles alike, im.U ton Malte» Uee ».de effects^ Or-
beautifully trimm/d collars and révéra, 'R'™11* *7 50- ^ <mce y • ;V ' ™
several novelty euU. The actual value» Two dozen white striped Marquisette
$35 and $43. Sale price............. $25.00 Blouses, with side frill trimmed imitation

. Maltese lace and buttons, high neck and
___ hell sleeves. Regular price $5.50.- Sale

NEW PALL SUITS price .......... .......................... *4.00
A consignment of new Fall Suits are just to Clearing line of Silk Blouses, best quality 

hand in black and navy serges, grey and silk, in Paisley, greens, black and white,
fawn tweeds. They are made in the new various colored stripes, pink, brown and-
cut skirts and the longer coats. ' While navy. Originally $8. Sale price. .*5.00
our sale is on we are giving special prices
on them. Bought to sell at $35. During SPECIALS IN WHITEWEAR
sale ..............................................*27.50 Ladies’ Night Gowns in soft white cambric,

slip-over style and short sleeves, with all- 
r ATlTFS' DRESSES over embroidery yoke and embroidery

sleeves with ribbon insertion. Very spe-
Wf have eulted 49 charming. Afternoon and -----eiiri-——rrrrrrr—' . . .*t.50

Evening Dresses in chiffon over silk, cord- Ladies’ Drawers, in white lawn, with floun- 
ml silk, voile, liberty satin taffeta,-messa- ci of Valenciennes lace and insertion.
Une and fine cashmere. These dresses are ()thers plain with tucks. Very special
in mostly lovely colorings, beautifully tie- ^  65^
signed and trimmed and in all sizes. « i .* * « , »»

o!Slif 8*— 8—1.
up to $50. Specially priced for Tuesday -price ..................... .............................. ^
•t ................................................... *22.50 CLEABINO LINE IN CORSETS

Ladies’ Corsets in double coutil, with double 
CLEARING LINE IN LADIES' RAIN- steeling and reinforced across front, low

COATS bust, extreme long hip, with 6 heavy hose
An astonishing offer of 89 Waterproof 6>ata supportera. Splendid wearing. Specml

are being offered, consisting of silk, moire, I>nce .........................................* * * *“*
“Currie’s” waterproof and cravenette arnnir OF nWTTDREN’S WASH
and light summer tweed waterproofs in DRESSES IS TOO HEAVY
perfect condition in blacks, grey*, greens •
and fawns. Actual value $25. Sale price. We have reduced the whole stock to clear.
only ............................................... *12.50 They are in all sizes.

■ 85c values reduced to............................ 35^
————e-wreme $1.50 values reduced to ...................  OO# J

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS $2.50 values reduced to.......................*1.25
125 Colored and Black Satin Underskirts in $3.50 values reduced to.................. *2.25

evening and dark colors. They are made $5.00 values reduced to .......................*3.50
iu a wide range of styles and are bright $7.25 values reduced to ...................... *5.00
and lustrous. Actual value $4.50. Sale
Dnce ...........................................*2.15 LADIES’ SHORT AND THREE QUARTER
v WOOLLEN SWEATER COATS
______ _____ „T _ .Theae Coats are in white, grey, cardinal,

ALL SUNSHADES TO BE CLEARED AT myrtle. Special reduction of 25 per cent.
PER CENT 0FP Watson’s Ladies’ Lisle Combinations—

Splendid value in this well known make,
THE REMAINING STOCK OP MILLIN- ku“‘

ERY MUST BE CLEARED Ladies’ Ribbed Lisle and Open Mesh Vests.
. The whole stock of Trimmed Millinery to Special price to clear, 40c, 3 for. .*1.00

be cleared at exactly Half Price. Our
workers have been using up shapes and GLOVES
trimmings during the past week, and we Hearing line in Perrin fine Glace Kid 
have now on sale a most remarkable se- Gloves, 2 domes, in all shades and sizes,
lection of lints at much less than cost Original price $1.25. Sale price ... ,95<
price. Special window display^ of all one- ^ few dozen Travelers’ Samples Silk Lisle 
price Hats. Originally $15.00. Sale Gloves, 2 domes, in white, grey, green,
price .................................................*6.50 blue, and mauve, plain, also lacey effects.

To clear at ..........................  ........... 20$
LADIES' WASH DRESSES . A few dozen only, 8-button length Glaee Ki<l

_. ça _Gloves, black and white only, sliehtlyFine quality Wash Dresses about o7 only. d Originally $1.50 and $2.50. To he
We are offering now cleared at exactly half price.
They are in was|ung fashion of the guar- , r , , ,
an teed quality and fast in color, in plain A few dozen pairs of La. hes Glace Kid, 
stripes and cheeks. Originally $2.50 to Suede and Dogskin in black and tan only.
$3. During sale .............................*2.00 Regular $1.25. Sale pnee........... ... 75#

Another line1 of superior quality Wash A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’
Dresses in stripes and checks, also plain PURSES AND BAGS IN LEATHER,
cambric and crash, in many new styles. SUEDE, VELVET, TAPESTRA ANT)

.. Original price $3.25 to $4M Special sale BEAU, TO BE CLEARED AÏ EXACTLY
........ ... *HA0 - -BAlltsWlCR. • -•

KINDLY NOTE. THE STORE cf.OSES AT 5.30 P.M. WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SAT- 
ÜRDAY. REMEMBER, EARLY M0RN1NQ SHOPPING IS THE BEST

Ladles’ 
Outfitters J

YHtss '"v -


